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tli» 'NatioiuU SUucatton 
I ml “nuppjr and tha S R V ’ will 
SwDwm  over iV  diannel WNHC 
2  IS neon Sunday. "Sklppy”  ia the 
dfeUglitfnl plotnre of one little 
107*0 fln t awenture ift achooL
^Room mothera of the Holliater 

WTA have been contacted by Mra. 
<Skrt Rohrbach thie week to aoUdt 
baked gooda for the forthcoming 
(bod Bale and card party, which 
Ike FTA ia holding Tueaday eve
ning in the main auditorium At 8 
K lock . Tlcketa may be obtained 
K  the door or by calling Mra. 
Stanley Lucaa, 52 Sdwarda St.

Donald K. Caaaella, eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. CUrence Caaaella, 221 
Hartford Rd., left last week to be
gin boot training at Sampson Air 
Force Base, Geneva, N. Y.

' '  Daughters- of Liberty, No. 125, 
liOU, will have an installation and 
sapper Tuesday night at Orange 
Hall, with the supper being served 
at 8 and the semi-public installa
tion starting at 8:30. Mrs. Ger- 
thide Gooby of Lynn, Mass., will 
be (he installing officer and Mrs. 
mien Wilson and her committee 
are in charge of the supper

Heard Along Main Street
Arid on Some of Manthe$tef$ Side Str^M$t Too

HUIMAMERAS j
FLASH BOL8S. OASES, ^  

MOVIES, FARTS i

ArUnr DnigJSlmJ

M oR clM S tsr W d ip a p s r  
cs id  P d n t  C o m i t y

248 Broad St.—Tel 50-8-8591 
OPEN EVERT EVENING 

UNTIL 8

Harry Cbaagee Attitnde
The principal of Barnard Junior 

High SchiMl waa loeking over 
aome popeirs, when a boy walked 
into hU office. Mr. Byera, the 
principal, didn’t have to look up 
to know who this familiar figure 
was.

Harry,' who was a new student 
at BJ.H.S. was the figure. *rhe 
reports from his previous school in 
New Jersey were altogether dif
ferent from the Impression he waa 
giving in hia new school, although 
ha had lived here for almost twd 
months.

Some of his actions were making 
smart remarks to his teachers as 
well as his classmates. He waa also 
breaking every rule at Barnard.

Harry’s parents had been noti
fied about his behavior, but they 
were as bewildered as the faculty 
about how, to cope with the 
problem.

The only decision the group 
came to was to ask the boys that 
Harry was friendly with to 
casually ask him some questions. 
This was done and the problem 
waa solved.

Harry was very short and he felt 
if he was not a "smart alec" none 
of the boys would notice him.

No matter how silly thU may 
seem to us, it is very Important 
to some people. They break all the 
rules of the school and the rest 
of us have to suffer.

Harry has now changed his at
titude, we are glad to say. and is 
a very great help around the 
building.

(Janet Flavell in the Barnard 
School Barnacle, Jr.)

<t<into exhibition rooms in private 
and very fashionable homes.”

The editorial comment to this 
was, "What waa a MOkadoT”

I think the reference waa Co the 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera, ’The 
Mikado," for tha following rea
sons: "The Mikado”  opened In 
London in March, 1885, and in 
New York in Aug. 1888 (about a 
year before the quoted item was 
printed).

Leslie Baliy in "The Gilbert and 
Sullivan Bopk”  says, in referring 
to the success of the opera in New 
York. " . . .  and one of the oldest 
developments of the erase waa the 
establishment in every household 
with any pretensions to good taste 
of an artistic sanctum called a 
Mikado Room.

“The Mikado mania outdid the 
Pinafore mania in America. It was 
not ‘the proper thing' to take a 
young lady to see the opera with
out sending her a Japanese curio 
as a souvenir o f the evening, to be 
placed in her Mikado Room.

"One New York' gentleman had a 
Mikado Room alleged to have cost 
at least 8150,000.”

Very , truly yours,
E. W. Radtke 

25 South Hawthorne St.

KKKKKKKK^KKK
PINE PHARMACY

^ O P E N  S U N D A Y S *  

8  A .M . t o  8  PJM.
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The Mikado klanla
Dear Heard Along:

Your Oct. 31 column contained a 
letter from Mrs. Joaephlne Hills in 
which she quoted a few i t ^ s  from 
"The Hartford Evening Post” of 
Oct. 23,1886. One of the items was, 
“The ‘Mikado’ craze is not over 
yet, by any means, as one ia con
vinced by peeping now and then
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C O IN  POLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O B 8 Y  SH O PP E
Cor. Center and Griswold

Don't Delay! Buy Now! 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

WHILE STOCKS ARE C051PLETE 
ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED GHRIST5IAS 

CARDS AT ONCE and AVOID DISAPPOINTBIENT

DEWEY RICKMAN
787 BIAIN STREET •

RANGE
COAL -  COKE

24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS

One Ignorant Texan
While speaking before students 

at the Manchester High Monday 
morning. Senator Prescott Bush 
Inserted a brief Joke to ease the 
tension evident in the auditorium

"Mrs. Bush and 1 recently re
turned from a trip through Texas 
on political business. W e ' were 
really glad to get back home, to 
be In the midst of people who know 
what and where you mean when 
the State of Connecticut is men
tioned.

"As an example, let me tell you 
about one Texan I met. I was rid
ing in a taxi with a man who was 
responsible for my being in Texas. 
We were talking politics in the 
back seat when the driver turned 
around while waiting for a stop 
light and asked ‘say, where are you 
from, anyway, mister?’

‘I told him 1 was from Con
necticut.”

‘Connecticut,” he said. "Don't 
believe I have ever been In that 
part of Texas.”

In the Mall
A member of The Herald Staff, 

recently promoted from one desk 
to another (a distance of perhaps 
some four, feet) is receiving daily 
reminders that his advancement is 
a mqtter of national concern.

Somewhere in the cluttered can
yons of New York (?lty g|i. alert 
clipping bureau seized-on this bit 
of intelligence and relayed the in
formation across the country.

Within one week of the inter
office promotion, the editor was 
(and still is) deluged with promo
tional and subocripUon material 
from doxena of magazines, busl- 
nesa services aiid executive listen
ing posts.

Let’s take a sample of the mail 
received by this hapless editor 
within the past week. And remem
ber, too, that this Is only a brief 
sampling:

A business reporting service 
writes: "Because of your familiar
ity with the work of Messrs. Casey 
and Laaser, and Its importance 
to you,-we qre making available 
for your immediate study a revised 
yaraion of their report on executive 
(lay plans.”

^Another firm discloses that It

bak "thousands of Ideas to 
your speedies that ‘extra’ aome- 
thing.”  This would include 1,083 
Jokes and Jests; 288 stmilea with 
iq;>pUcations; 211 amusing dellnl- 
tloos; 290 classical and Biblical 
quotations; 543 wisecracks; 4JI00 
epigrams,' 1,237 aeleoted quota
tions, Interesting facta and biogra
phies.

One sly outfit sent him a letter 
with the words "For Ypur Reore- 
tary” written |n the u p ^  left 
comer of the envelope. This was 
Intended to whet hla appetite and 
bring him to the dotted Tine for 
an easy course on how to write 
business letters.

Offers of tree wallets, gold em
bossed notebooks, pen and pencil 
sets and other "bait” reach his 
desk dally. Only one catch to all 
these alluring offers. In order to 
receive the free gffts he muslYdrK 
out half a year's pay in subscrip
tions.

Of all the material he has re
ceived, there ia only one that be
gins to arouse his interest .That’s 
the course in writing business let
ters. One paragraph in particular 
has appeal. It says;
,  ’’When you receive our little 

booklet you will discover once and 
for all the proper a’ay to write 
individuals and business establish
ments and either grant or deny 
their requests. Learn the tactful 
way to say no. Or make yourself 
felt through a stem letter of 
complaint.”

Book Review
HORN OP THE HUNTER—By

Robert C. Ruark, Doubleday A
Co., Inc.
He (Harry) turned to Chabani, 

the Wa-klbuyu car boy.
“ Na kuja lorry?”  he asked.
“ Ndio,”  CTiabani said.
"Wapi pombe?”  Harry asked.
"Hapa,” Chabani said, "Kariba."
The black boy handed Harry the 

bottle of scotch.
(Editor's Note-rRuark has turned 

out a masterful tome on his safari 
into the African wilds, as you can 
see by the above which was tossed 
off—oh, so casually—on the first 
page of his new IXMk.

(We read it twice and decided 
our education had been directed in 
the wrong direction. We do not 
know a single African dialect. 
Ruark picked it up in a single day.

(Perhaps we're dumb. Perhaps 
Ruark got his scenes mixed and 
Harry got the scotch before 
pertinent conversation piece.)

b r s e f  PiohiMnni la  H ealth

Model of the proposed' Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Can
ter in Jerusalem la shown above. The inedlOal center la regarded as 
a daring advance In public health medicine Ok it will serve as a, focal 
point of a network o f conununlty health units.' ^

the

315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S-S135

Septic Tank Cleaning
SEPTIC TANKS, DRY WELLS and ROOT-PROOF , 

SEWER LINES INSTALLED find REPAIRED ̂ i
Using the most modem equipment, skilled operaton 

with years o f experience gives you

•  Q U A LITY  W O R K  •  R IA S O N A B L E

I. F . S T E E LE  & SONS
8 8 3  V ER N O N  ST. —  T E L  M I-94IS31

D O N T
T h rew  U m b i  A w a y

sen  Plenty Of Wear Left ts 
Hboea Repnlred Hers '

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Dene' While Ton 
Wnit.

15 51APLE STREET 
Opp. Firet Nntlenal Store 

Pnrking Let

RUBBISH
PROBLEM?

H A V E  IT TAK EN  

C A R E  O F  N O W !

-  Call
M I.9 -S 3 7 4  o r  9 -S 7 2 2

The State of Israel la pioneering 
a daring advance in public health 
medicine which will reach ita peak 
with the eatabllahment of the new 
810,000,000 Hadaasah • Hebrew 
University Medical Center In 
Jerusalem, according to Mrs. 
JuAus Fradln, Medical Center { 
building fund chairman of the  ̂
Manchester Chapter of Hadaasah.

The Medical Center is ths | 
crowning achievement of Hadas- j 
aah’s comprehensive medical pro-1 
gram in Israel. It will not only | 
elevate the health standards of the

including dental and eye care, and 
the treatment of einoUonal ten
sions within the family group.

The experiment waa Ihimched 
last year in a village named Het 
Mosmil, near Jerusalem, with 'A  
population of 2.000. The population 
was divided into 200 families, with 
a medical team composed of one 
physician, two nurses, one psychl 
atrically-trained social worker and 
one health educator assigned to 
take care of the needs of each unit.

As a result of the early succeos 
of Bet Mazmil, It la h op ^  to ea- 
tablish stmtlarpeople of Israel, but alao will have I

a salutary effect on medicine in throughout

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Comctljr defiigiMd m oatm oitit fire prodacto of cfim fiil 
ia t d ig e a t  fitBdjr. They hfive bfiluiee, distinctioR find 
■ W H in g ; they have b m t y  that wiQ i ^ a r e .

Cattlaf Dene Ir  Oar Own Shop From The ,
Ropgh Stone To Tho l^ifihed Memorial

Isî  lAAanchester Memorial Co.
A. a  AIMETTl Prop.
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It Happened Again
The extreme cold which de

scended upon us Friday recalls a 
period in November not so many 
years ago, about the same time in 
the month, when motorists were 
caught without alcohol in their 
cars, and they froze up; and an 
other period in October when the 
autumn foliage in New Ekigland 
waa covered with a blanket of 
snow. . Tourists reported that it 
waa a wonderful sight to see the 
red and gold of the maples 
heightened by the snow.

All this, quite naturally, brings 
us to:

November Treee. 
November .trees are stripped and 

bare.
They look so Icmely standing there 
With gnarled and naked limbe 
Aa high against the sky they're 

out-st retted
Like men grown old, who still 

.must live
Bereft o f all life has to give.

* Mr. Chapeau
Much aa we prefer to dispense 

glad tidings and good cheer all 
whipped together in a palatable 
froth in these columns, we're 
afraid we have—for the hat Indus
try, at leu t—some bad newa

In a Xmtahell, it's this: Leon 
rborp. The Herald's advertising 
manager, has taken off his hat.

We had always thought of Leon 
as the hat indiutry’a beat friend, 
because if there was one thing he 
promoted more than anything else, 
it was hats. He always wore ona 
Summer heat, autunm breezes, 
wintry blasts, spring thaw—it was 
all the same to Leon and his brown 
fedora. They were inseparable.

We bad long since concluded 
that he never took it off, not even 
to sleep, and had come to suspect 
(hat if ever he should lift his 
chapeau, the top of his head would 
go with It.

Well, maybe We’re overdrawing 
the aituation a bit. The truth 
on a few blistering summer days, 
when the temperature was at or 
over. 100 degreee, Leon did doff his 
hat In the office, but when the 
temperature dropped a few de
grees. back went the hat.

We remember the first time we 
saw Leon without a hat. It was 
on- one of thoee broiling days la 
the middle of a torrid heat wave, 
and we didn’t recognise him; it 
Was like a disguise. But when we 
did tee that It waa our old friend 
Leon, we. realized that contrary to

the entire Middle East. The Cen
ter will be built on 25 acres of land 
in a total area of 250 acres, and* 
will consist of the Hebrew Unlver- 
slty-Hadassah Hospital, the Ha
dassah-Hebrew University Medical 
School, the Hadaasah Nurses 
Tndnlng School, and a large out
patient department.

77te O nter will serve
as a focal point of a network of 
community health units, the first 
of which Hadaasah inaugurated 
last year and which has already 

t t r a c t e d  the attention of 
UNESCO and of medical circles in 
India, San Salvador, Su d a n ,  
France and other countries.

Comprehensive Service 
The new community health plan 

provides comprehensive pronlotive, 
preventive, diagnostic and curative 
physical and mental health serv
ices for the entire community, with 
special emphasis on the- family as 
a unit. It provides also for the 
dissemination of latest informa
tion about health and sanitation 
the breaking down of cultural or 
environmental taboos Interfering 
with sound physical or emotional 
health, adequate recreation faclll 
ties for children and adults, vac
cination and immunization, treat
ment of existing physical ailments

Date Nev. 18
T fire e  G ro u p s  S p o n s o r  

E x ten sive  Projppam  at 
C o n c o r d ia  L u th eran

Concordia Lutheran Church 
again la making extensive plans 
for Ita annual Holiday Fair. This 
svsnt. Jointly, sponsored by the 
Ladies Aid Society, the "We Two ” 
Group and the Luther League, has 
been scheduled for Wednesday, 
Nov. lA  Both tbe pariah house and 
the church parlors wtll be used this 
year.

In the pariah bouse, commenc
ing at 3 p.m. and continuing all 
evening, one will be able to pur- 
chose all sorts of fancy work, 
aprons of all kinds, handkerchiefs, 
etc., St' tbs fancy work table. Then 
there will be a Christmas booth 
with a large assortment of Christ
mas cards, wrappiu paper, rib
bons, boutonnieres. Cairistmas nov- 
sitles, etc. .

In ths adjacent room will be 
found a table with all kinds of 
homemade baked goods. At another

ilso be a f i^  p< 
idrappeiLpaclnqfea i 
Aa an added attra

the country.
The Hadassah plan emisions 

that the Individual community 
health units will deal with every
day problems that arise within the 
family group, and will refer to tho 
Medical Center only cases involv
ing complex problems in tbe pre
vention, diagnosis, treatment and 
rehabilitation of individuals.

The moat advanced features of 
medical architecture will be in
corporated in the new Medical 
Center, which will place at the dis
posal of Israel physicians the most 
modem equipment and facilities.

Through these facilities, the 
Medical Center will enable Ha
dassah doctors "to conquer new 
worlds in the fields of preventive 
and curative therapy.” Facilities 
for research will offer opportuni
ties that may well result in un
precedented strides in medical re
search.

A drive la under way at thia 
time to raise funds for this project. 
Mrs. Julius Fradin, 108 Porter St, 
ia the local chairman, and con
tributions mey be sent to her at 
the above address. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fradin have traveled through Ja- 
rael and saw with their own eyes 
the conditions and ths need for 
such a Medical Center.

tgble the young people Will be sell
ing homemade oaq,dles. There will 

'  ‘ pond with gaily 
for the children, 

attraction to tbe fun 
8anta Claus trill pay a personal 
visit to all the sm 4l try.

In the church parlors supper will 
be served continuously frotn 5 to 7 
p. m. Tho menu will conelat of 
(rankfurts, sauerkraut, potatoes, 
rolls, butter, homtmade apple pli) 
and coffee. String beans will be' 
served to tbooe who do not care for 
sauerkraut.

Everyone Is urged to make reser' 
vatlons early for tho supper, which 
wriU be served at a moderate price, 
with Mrs. Michael Haberem, ticket 
chairman.

Mrs. Georgs Winilsr is general 
chairman of Uia fair. Tba commit 
tae asaiatlng her Includea; Mrs. 
Max Schubart, chairman of the sup
per committee, Mrs. Carl Hansen. 
Mra. John Wilkinson, Mrs. Fred 
Hope, Mrs. WUliam Helm. Mrs. 
Otto Kohla, Mrs. Reinhold Rauten- 
berg, 5(ra. Harry Custer, Mrs. 
Jacob Relchenbacn, Mrs. EUsabetb 
Lindkloeter, Mr. find Mrs. Herman 
Basaett, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wal 
tors. Mr. and UH. William F. 
Gess, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Klein- 
schmIdt, Ernest Tureck, Miss 
Lanore Zwick and Alan Wabrak.

FOB A GOOD n n r

VENETMN
Arrow Wlnfiow MnUto Oempfii y 
848 S. Mala B i Mi '

TeL 5a-8-8847

Mrt Zoppi
Rtadtr Mi kM m
at Rtverslde Park, Agnwanb Is 
■ew located at 254 Frfiaklin 
Ave„ Hartford, aoroes from the 
Art Theater. ReadingB hy ap- 
potabnent only. Phons Hartford 
48-8785. All welceoM.

H i M i REPniR

iHiillUU'iumT'
II u j-o n i’c

Bazaar and 
Rummage Sale

ST. JAMES 
SCHOOL HfiU

Peak S f., M ew w besfe f

Saturiay, Noy. 7
7 i3 0  B .M .

Sponsored by the Lfidiea 
o f s f . Maariee (Bolton)

BNTI-FREEZE
, PER M AN EN T

$3.00 Gfillon
Methanol

89c and 11,20 Gallon

8ARDEN SJU.es
818 OahiMril RL—TeL ia-8-84fi8

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishcfi 

O f The Family

KHM Be BURKE
FU N ERAL H O M S

87 BABT OBNTBB BT- 
T8I. 80 a 8888

AMBULANCB RBRVIOm

our former belief, he haa aa fine 
a bushy bead of healthy hair as 
any man could wane.

But, aa we said earlier, he haa 
taken to going without his bat in 
the office—he still wears It when 
he goee out, however—and we're 
not sure why.

He says it’s "to save what hair 
I’ve got left.”  But we can’t buy 
that. No man could be that 
mlaerly.

In any case, thinga look bleak in
deed for the, hat Industry whlcn 
has trouble enough these days get
ting ordinary men to wear more 
hats more often.

Reecue PreUmlnary 
Disputes over boundaries have 

caused grave Intemationai reper- 
cuBsions and have even been 
known to give rise to ware now 
and then. t

But we never before recall hav
ing heard , of a haasel over a 
boundary line that krat a cat up a 
telephone pole for 48 hours.

A while back, the Oty of Toron
to and the community of Foreat 
Hills had a little trouble deciding 
in which town an alley cat was 
located after he had been chased 
up a pole by a dog.

Toronto City Hall said It cculd 
not help the ca t The Toronto Hy
dro Commission sent a man up tbe 
pole. He took a tape rule, measured 
and diacevered that the cat's perch 

a croeabar was six feet outside 
the Umita of Toronto.

A  power compaify worker from 
Forest HiUz mkde the rescue.

B uO ^lF faw him  
Just to show boW observant be 

Is, our reporter In charge of ttetna 
That Don’t Excite Us submitted 
the following:

Tbe town workers union. Local 
881, bolds its meeting at 891 Main
at.

Now, let's see. Whst’s a real 
nasty assignment . . .

—A Nob.

JohnBon Elected 
By Brotherhood

Herman Johnson, of Kensington 
St., was elected president o f the 
Brotherhood of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church at the annual meeting of 
the group, last .night at the 
church. He succeeds Leonard H. 
Johnson. “

Robert Holmes was elected vice 
president, Elmer awanspn, secre
tary; Raymond Lucious. treasurer, 
and Cleo McNelah, financial secre
tary; Lennart Johnson, auditor, 
and Hugo Pearson aecretaiy o f 
auataining stewardships.

The Rev. John R. Neubert. min
ister of the Community Baptist 
ChurCh. which celebrated. Ita first 
anniversary this fall, told many 
interesting stories connected With 
the eatabllahment .o f the new 
church, of which he is ths first 
spirituiu leader.

“ N IGIfr OF JANUARY 16di”
THREE-ACT COMEDY PRAMA BY AYN RAND 

DircctM l>y Mra. Helen Pate Skinner 
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

November 20-27 -- 8:15 P. M,

Mmehester High School Hall
Preaented by Sock and Buskin Dramatic Club 

With 12 Jurors Chosen From Audience 
This play bad a lesg New Terk ma mad (our of tke U. S.

Tickets auiy be obtained from Sock and Buskin members, 
Mias Mary McAdanu in 15F or Mim Janice Fogg, bust- 
ncoa manager.

RESERVED SEATS 90c

PHONE
80-8-4887

THE ARMY and N AVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

^  STABTtNC AT t : l l  SBASP
20 REGULAB G A X B S -A  S P S aA L S

WILLIAM DI6ES0H ft SOH
BOfOB in s

RESmENTML iW  OOHEROIJU. 
PAiunmi um  WERHJMima

2 4 0  T O L L A N D  
F H O N I

HRNHOIBR IM8UBBD

M A N C H IS T B I  
9 4 9 2 0  A N Y  T M I

A d v e r t i M  i o  H ig  H c f b U — b  P b ]T8

WASHER 
REPAIRS
NBpti Eco b o i Icb I

W r ia 9 B r -R o ls  R e p t o e e d

POTTERTON'S
188 Center SL, Cor. at OkattB

C L I A M N O  A N D  IN S T A L U N G

SEPTIC TAKES and CESSPOOLS
A i wnplili ergamsatlan at TBAINEO SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 

saeot mafieen laslpanat aad machinery—RESULT: A 
Jek at ,a L O W n  PRICE. .

TH IS 1$ W H Y
. . .  more people call 

McKinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2 ) QuaUtyWork
(3) Reasonable Prices

IE  SA F E  . . . IE  SURE

a Watarpraedag at eeRata. 
a New ■afiwrgrinad water 

Ram iaalalM.
a New **foekpeee  ̂ eewv

#• Ploaged sewer Maes ctsaa-
ed eCetrleally.

Coll McKINNEY BROS.
S I W A O l  D IS P O S A L  C O M P A N Y  |

m u  aOtcM I 8-8888—13^132 PEARL ST„ MANCHESTER

361 CENTER ST.CLEM'S 
GROCERY
La Pizza Pies

RAKED IN  O U R  O W N  F IZ Z A  O V E N !

I W a d M t d B y . T h w i d i y .  M i e j ,  S s h B i i y ,  S e B d e f ,  3 :0 0  p j n .  t o  1 0 :0 0  p j n . )

Ask About O ur-''LA RG E P IZZA  SPECIAL t t

O ta  p Igr G8B dB C G rated  
ik e  b e s t  r « t a s fy

low MH YfWas
(L g IMI f M B d  bGBff GRd HMUhI MBBMfBS ptBOGIGd’ FRE SH )

SPEiHAL OFFEI or PARTY PIZZA ORDERS
ALfiOORrWRING

iraU M  U D M IE -N tt-S tt ju n  immERS

CHINO'S SPAGHETTI

D R fly B tsrs :
Pin t 4 9 c

------- .--------- ------•• A,. n

...................

l' Maneheoer-^A City o f Vittage Charm IBghi
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PRICE FIVE

A r m v  T r u e k a  t o  t h e  R e n a u i

^A rm y tracks awve slswly aleag Shore Drive la Wlathrep, Maas., carente te evaeUate reatdeate aa 
a Inige wave breaka ever sea wafl at Ugh. tide darlag a aertheaot atorsa. Stalled ssmiagiir ear haa 
been â deaad ^  Its d ^ .  Onsto at triad up to 78 miles par bear were reperted by Weather Ba
teau efftelals. Shore Drive Is eovered with water oevcral thnee each wtator In severe iterme bat Ire- 
ama said tbe Ugh tide daring weekend bnd weather was about as bad aa aay la reeent years. Tbe 
we^end storm siso crested emergeney eoaditleas la ether soetlens at NeW EaghwA CennecUeut was 
parttMilarty hard-hit aloag Its eoMtllae aad maay famlHeo had to be evoenated whea lew-lylar there 
arsM were Isnadated by Ugb tMce. Roods were washed out, homes isolatod and small s U p ^ r  dam
aged hy the severe rata aad wind storm that swept up the Bostera Seaboard follewtnr a U rtt that 
saw aeme fear inekee etSwavy wet aaew dumped In the area.------------

Korean PO W  
Talks Halted; 
Outcome Dim

Tsnmunjom, Nov. 8 (87—The In
dian chief of tho Korean Repatrls- 
tlou Commission went to Kaesong 
today for a fact-to-face meeting 
with the Red high command that 
msy determine the future o f the 
stragglli(g Oimmunlet program to 
woo back thousands of its former 
aoldiera.

The trip by Lt. Gen. K. S. 
Hiimayya came after the Coromu- 
nisU defied a set'of ground rules 
for the Interviews which he laid 
down Friday night.

Thimayya conferred for almost 
four hours with the Communists, 
than returned to his headquarters 
In the ncutr^sone.

T U a ^ y a  Is Sileat
The Indian Cemittand said 

Thimayya u ^ ld  not release any 
Information on the..meeting until 
ho mceto with the full repatria
tion commlsaton at 10 a. m. Tuee- 
day (8 p. ra. EST Monday.)

A spokesman alao announetd* 
formally' that there would be no 
prisoner explanations Tuesday.

The 90-day Interview program 
reached ita half-way point Monday 
with only about 10 per cent of the 
23.400 Chinese and North Koreans 
Interview—a direct result of Com
munist (delaying tactics.

Thimayya told the Rede in his 
new rules to call 500 prisoners 
(one compound) a day and forget 
about thoM th ^  are unable to get 
to each day. (otherwise, he indi
cated, the Indiana might have to 
take over the program themselves.

However, the Communists Mon
day m ornl^ again demanded the 
remainlngrtwo-thlrda of a Chinese 
immpound which was one-third in
terviewed -Thursday on the last 
day of explanations.

.Since then the remaining pris
oners have refused to come out for 
interviews. Thimayya told the 
Reds to call for another compound 
because It would be near impos
sible to separate the partially in
terviewed groiip.

However, the Reds refused to 
yield In their demand for Tues
day's IntervlewB.

Thsre has been considerable

(Ceattaoed ea Page Twe)

King Ibn Sand Dies; 
Ruled Saudi Arabia

Bahrein, Persian Gulf, Nov.- 
9 (/P) — Word reached this 
island that King Ibn Saud of 
Saudi Arabia, the world’s 
richest and most powerful 
absolute monarch, d !^  today.

The crippled one-eyed King was 
stricken with angina pectoris on 
Oct 9, but on Oct. 27 a message 
reached the outside world that ne 
bad passed the crisle.

Crippled by Arthrttta
The JCing, a 6 foot, 4 inch giant 

of a man in his prime, had been 
crippled in recent years by arthri
tis. He w o w  have been T8 IMs 
month or next. His exact birth 
date waa not recorded.

Iho Baud's skUl and daring aa a 
desert warrior carved out for him 
hta kingdom -of Saudi - Arabwiv^ai 
alx mlUion subjects. Amertfean 
capital which tajmed hia country's 
vast oU resources gave him an in
come of more than 800 million dol
lars a year.

He had 40 sons, amoiq; them 
Crown Prince Baud, who was 
named Prime Minister o f laudl

Arabia’s first cabinet on Oct. 10. 
The message received here today 
aaid fiaud'had become King with 
Prince Faisal as Crown Prince.

The King also had more than 
100 daughters by at least 135 mar
riages. He never had more than 
four wives at a .time, however. In 
accord with MoeJem law. He never 
drank or smoked.

Because of his one eye, a few 
old Bedouins who had fought with 
him in the desert wars called him 
“Old Cyclops."

His full name was King Abdul 
Aala Ibn Abdul RJtman A1 Faisal 
A1 Baud. He was the son of the 
Sultan of Nejd, and thhnigh his 
acts of daring and skiU not only 
rscovfced his fathec’s kingdom but 
a<M8fi inatertally to 

When ha was only 80 years old 
Ibn Baud and some of hie brothers, 

luslns and servants invaded 
idh by nigbt. surprised tba 

killed the governor and 
announbsd that a new saud had 
come to pdwer. That was ths start

.MUSll
fcys«

(Oeatteuad eh Page Three)
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Testy Old Mossadegh 
Acts Up During Trial

News Tidbits
O M  tn m  A P  W in s

About*-800,000 teachera stay 
away f ie a  Jaha to back, up de- 
mandk for salary booets In imtlon- 
wlde strike of teachers in France 
. . . New York Mayor-elect Robert 
P, Wagner, Jr., and hla wife begin 
rest and voratlea stay at Nassau 
in ths Bahamas.

Four Marins Corps fighter piene* 
are wrecked after 1,100-mila flight 
from Puerto Rico to  Miami In 
which- all pilots were saved . . . 
More than 8,000 Public Health 
workers are expected ta New York 
for filet annual meeting of Ameii- 
ean Public Health Assn, and 40 

'related organizations.
Young former Polish officer who 

Served with Red Army In World 
War n  says Im ta sure Rusaiana 
penetrated Katyn Massacre of 
10,000 Polish officers . . . Plaiu 
for evacuation of Chinese Na- 
tlonaliat guerrillas from Thal- 
Burmsos border have btehra down.

form er U. 8. Ambasaador to 
tarsal Jamea G. McDonald says 
recent actions by Secretary of 
State Dulles "omds a hod sltoo- 

wane”  In the tarmel-Armb dls-
Ete . . . U. 8. Houm Armed 

rrioee Oommlttee hsgine abaty 
at adequacy of pay seolwr ta mlli- 

Mrvlcca.
few York Tlmeo says a  report

It K ore2?*l5w ldie8
bee pose* "a  probtam 

ea apmtmt aa,wea os poUUbol 
fMoV* , , FMM ntaraa Ja Fte- 

lUaaMalsiT etaetMb
saiaaai'i

“ S',

Tehran, Iran, Nov. 9 UP)— "r 
Angry ex-dictator Monarn- 
med Mossadegh, challenging 
the competence o f a military i 
tribunal to try him aa a 
traitor, today threatened to 
commit suicide, fired his 
lawyer and warned the court 
he might boycott future aes- 
sions.

Clad in his customary pajamas, 
the 7S-yaar-old former Premier 
told the court he would not appeal 
any adhtence It might mets out.

"I will not accept aay forgtvs- 
neas. I wUl stay la t ^ '  prison 
until 1 die. I f you rtlsase me, I 
will commit suicide as soon as I 
get hold of tbs means,”  he shouted.

"I am iwt going to attend tha 
coming seaaiona even If you cut 
off my head," he declared at the 
climax of a heated argument with 
Gen. NaaroUah MogbbcU, chairman 
of the 5-man tribunaL

TrilHwal i^Secend Day 
- It was tha eecond day of the trial 

for Mossadegh’s Ilfs. As he did on

the first day Mossadegh wept, 
panted, pounded the table and 
gesticulated. He made f i e r y  
speechee against the British whom 
he had fought to a deadlock over 
this nation’s vast oil riches.

At both sessions, Mossadegh de
clared the military court waa not 
competent to try him on charges 
he tried to overthrow the mon
archy,, defied the Shah and il
legally dissolved the MsJIis (Lower 
House of Parliament'). And at 
each, he used the old argument— 
the BriGah were the cause of 
Iran's woes — that ones had 
brought him unprecedented power 
until his overthrow and subs^uent 
arrest after a bloody Aug. 18 coup 
led by supporters of tbe Shah.

MoghbeU chided Mossadegh for 
draggtng out hia anU-British argu
ments St this time—aa though he 
already were defending himself— 
rather than sticking to the sub
ject of the court’s competence 
which was the first item of btlsi- 
neas.

Under Iranian Army law, the 

(Osntlnoed ea Page Thrae)

Woman Held as
Pro Baseball Held 
As Sport by Court

Washington, Nov, 9 (JP)— T̂he Supreme Court today ruled 
professional baaeba!! is still only a sport and hence is not sub
ject to federal anti-trust laws. The court’s decision was given 
on three appeals attacking the much-discuss^ player “ re
serve clause,”  keystone of organ-   =---------— ----------------------— —
ixed baseball.

The appeais had asked Uit court 
to overturn a 1822 uaanlmoua de
cision delivered by Justice Holmes 
that baseball ts a sport, not a busi
ness.,

The decision was announced in 
per curiam opinion--that is, one 
not signed by any member of the 
court.

It said the tribunal was uphold
ing the Holmes’ deciaion of 1922 
"so far as that decision determines 
that Congress had no intention of 
including the business of basebaU 
within the scope . of the federal 
anti-trust laws.”

Orart SpUto 7-2
The court split 7-2 with the 

majority declaring;
•We think that if there are 

evils in this field which now war
rant application to It of anti-trust 
laws it should be by legislation.”

Justice Burton wrote a dissent
ing opinion In which Justice Reed 
concurred. That meant the major
ity vote was cast by Chief Justice 
Warren and Justices Black, Frank
furter. Douglas, Jackson, (ffark 
and Minton.

In his dissent Burton wrote that 
whatever the situation was at the 
time of the 1832 decision. "I am 
not able to Join today’s decision, 
which, in effect, announces that 
organised baoebell in 1803 still is

(Coottanad ea Poga Btayea)

Gamma Globulin Tests 
Weighed by Scientists

A U ^ ,  Nov. 8 (B -  Gamma: 
globulin, first used widely last sum- 
mer in an attempt to ward off ths 
crippling effeCto of polio. may

preventing paralytic

actuaUy have prevented soma per- 
sons from devaloptog paralytic 
polio at aU. ^

Some Sclentlsu working on a 
nationwide Mrvay to measure tha 
effectiveness of .“ GG”  tainy ^s 
many aa 800 caoes may have been 
-irevented—but they don't expect to 
«  able to prove It.
However, said Dr. Alexander D. 

LaiMmulr, om  of the key necial- 
tats In the eurvey;

Look Par Aneweis
"We cootidenUy that the survey 

will give the flrat concldslva 
anower to the queotlon whether or 
not gamma gMuUn, U givm  ta 
the week * *
edmot doom wUk a  reT ih lft ot- 
tatfft of p a £ . aetasitrSSM ra taa

It it'wen

! actually 
[ polio.”

The Public Health - Service's 
Communicable Disaaoe Onter in 

• Atlanta, headquarters of the eval
uation work, hopes for other im- 

jportant findings alao when Infor- 
;mation to collected about GG in- 
'JecUoKs given 185,000 children in 
23 epidemic areas.

Langmuir said' the survey to ex
pected to:

I 1. Point to leads that might sug- 
Igest Improved methoda for pre- 
I dieting ppllo epldemlca in specific 
iarsas.
I 2. Provide soma indication 
whether It to poaslbto "to mt up-a 
program of mass immunization 
with gamma globulin in a given 

■rea In time to be effec-raidsi
thre.”

A Xletamlne tbe value o f gii^ 
tag GO to hbuMuild and other 
eentaota of eetabllshed polio cases.

4. hofride guidance In ojloeatlng 
oaA'dtotrihottag GO for VoUom

/
■).

Nine Billion 
. U. S. Deficit 
Is Forecast

Detroit. Nov, 9 (JP)— Secre
tary o f the Treasury Hum
phrey forecast today a pos
sible U. S. deficit of eight to 
nine billion dollars next year 
unless spending can be cut or 
taxes raised.

And, he said, "only relatively 
small reductions” in government 
spending can be made quickly.

Solntiona Suggested
This appeared to point. In 

Humphrey’s view, to a solution 
combining ia)-sbme tax increases.
(b) some red ink spending, and
(c) some reductions in spend
ing.

Humphrey, in remarks before 
the Detroit Economic CTub. did not 
aay whet possible tax increases 
tbe Treasury might have in mind, 
but more revenue from excise 
« r  solos taxes sesmed indicated.

Humphrey sold the "dilemma” 
of bow to meet the deficit next 
y*W^le “our most urgent problem 
at this Ume." - --

T o Peace Aims
United Nations. N. Y.. Nov. 8 

(P) — The UiUted Statss told ths 
U. N. today disarmament and 
world peace depend on a* "change 
of mind and attitude”  by Rus
sia’s rulers.

Slajsr PeSah Speech '
In a major policy speech pi«- 

parad for the U. N. Assembly's 60-' 
nation PoUUcal Commutes, Chief 
U. 8. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
■aid:

"TTic fighting in Korea obviously 
made dtoarmament t^k unreal, 
but now we have aa armtotiee. and 
the United States continues,'there
fore to hope that despite the dis
couraging nature of the Sovirt 
note of Nov. 3 in connection with 
a four-power conference on Ger
many, the Soviet leaders will yet 
give concrete indications that they 
actively desire to remedy tbe cur
rent state of international affairs.

”Ws hope they will Join with us 
in practical steps to reduce tnter- 
nationsl tension which will be 
reflected In developing a disarma
ment program.

"Disarmament to impossible 
without International security and 
once international aecurity has 
been achieved, dtoarmament can
not be conducted without proper 
safeguards.

Lodgs said im  balaimed dtoarma- 
msnt program can bs put into 
effect “imtll world tensions have 
been reduced by settlement of 
■omS'Of ths major political Issues 
between the Soviet Union and the 
free world.”

But, ha added, pgroMnant on 
such a dtoanasmehr program 
would help eaaa the world teiisions.

T h e  existence of international 
security depends on a change of 
mind and attitude on the p ^  of 
tbe rulers of ths Soviet Union.

"So long as they believe that they 
have the only gend Idea for con
ducting human affairs—which idea 
they must Impose on the rest 
of the world whether It likes it or 
net—and so long as they live In

Soviet Attitude
w  g 1  « h 8  [tausl be cnmiilstad ta the next sta
Labeled B Io c k

N o  N eed  f o p  T e a rs— N *nr

' '  1

FS ..
f - . ' . - A  _____________________
» NavynMM BichwrB D. Stam i r r, 28, cemforts kto wile ShMey. IS.

after hie arrival ta EvaaavHle, lad., by olr frem New Yerk. Stm-------
waa gnmtod as ensergeocy leave wbra he learoed their baby h a d ____
kMaoped. Today the FBI snaeggnd tbe arrest at a former carnival 
strip daaecr aita aoM tbe S-msatk-old bay was mtaanrad. The bb- 
dnetar sad chSd were feood ta Oktaheow after a wldeepregd weekend

« I am Pago Twe)

Blaze Strikes GM 
For Second Time
Detroit, Nov. 8 08) — A short 

lived, but potentially dangerous, 
blasa disrupted operations at Gsa- 
sral Motors’ hraramstic trons- 
mtoaton dWtolon lost night 

The btaas broke out In the heat 
treat department of the division’s 
recently toossd quarters lii ths 
Kaiser Meftor Cbrp.'s Willow Run 
plant It was the eeeohd time la 
three months that fire haa struck 

t GM hydramatlc traasmtorioa 
divtoloa.

(Sonmony oCBetata sold the fire 
started near a aumbor of cyanide 
tanks In the heat trmUtag deport
ment Whan strooina of eold water 
from tho phoU’s 
eqntaKtont pmired

■ flra-fighting 
toa thotaaka.

(C «■ V afa Two)

weekr,.
As he haa done repsstedly,

Humphrey hinted strongly that the 
Btoenhower administration will 
nnew its request to Congress for 
a higher debt limit Congress last 
xununer refused a White House 
request for an Increase la the gov
ernment’s borrowing power from 
375 to 280 billion dollars.

Humphrey gave this brief out
line of the government’s financial

(Csattaoed on Pago Elsvcn)

E llen Accuses 
Italian Faction 
Of Trieste liiot

Lqndon, Nov. 8 (P)—Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden today ac
cused eXtiemtots Inside Italy of 
provoking kixt week’s riots in 
Trieste. He d e n ;^ e d  ths Rome 
government clainp^down on thenu 

Eden told the Hbiiae of Com 
.mona .that about 3,w)0l persons 
from Italy tried to stota  the 
Amerlcan-Brittoh occupied Zone A 
of Trieste on Nov. 3 and Nov. 4 
but most were turned back.

"In spite of this, large numbers 
zuccesded In entering or infiltrat
ing into the zone and took part ia 
the riote," he said.

"Deliberately Proveked”
The Foreign Secretary declared 

that the riots were “deliberately 
provoked and at least partly or
ganized from outside Zone A.”  

"Irrestionalble elements had evi- 
denUy planned.to exploit certain 
national Italian anniversaries in 
OTder to 'provoke Incidents in-SCliESts.'̂  he RRlfl

**On Noy. S and Nov. 4 the Anflo- 
Amercan Allied Military govern
ment turned back about 3,000 per- 
ooiw who attempted to enter £aina 
A from Italy w organized parties. 

“ In spits of this, large numbers 
succeeded In entering or Infiltrating 
Into Zone A and toA. part in the 
riots.

"But the sole reaponaibiUty for 
these tragic results must rest with 
those extremist elements who de- 
liherately provoked ami organized 
theee disorders.’ ’ ^

Six psraoaa died in the rioting 
and were buried yesterday.

77m Foreign Becretary made his 
iX^mento only a few hours after 
Prime Minister Churchill unexpect
edly called hla cabinet into aession 
to dtocuss the TrtoaU altuaUoa. The 
riots had taken an anti-Brittoh 
turn.

After expressing Britain’s "grkvs 
vtow ” of tho sUuaUon, Eden told 
commons:

"The police seem to have shown 
admiraMe dtoclplins aad restraint 
ta the face of extreme provoea- 
tkm."
, Eden aaid Britain still feels that 
a coaferenos eo Trieste to the beet 
way o f solvtng the long standtag, 
btttsr dtoputa between Yugoelavla 
and Italy. Whoa Aawrica and Brtt- 
tan derided to poll out of Eon* A 
aad turn it over to Italy Togo- 
taovto ohjeked vioieatly.

Bdea declared: /
*We cwBiider that a conference 

oUU offen the beat chance of fiad-

»).

Brownell Readies 
White Case Report

mamraranMmramMMW
W ash in^n , Nov. 9 (̂ P)— A tty. Gen. Brownell was reported 

today to be preparing a further statement on the case of 
Harry Dexter White, the late Treasury official he charges 
was prompted by President Truman after the FBI advised
the White House that White waa s'- -------------------------
Russian spy.spy.

Justice department aides said A a i r  a
they anUcipated that Brownell ^ t J l U l e  V i U e  .n L s l L o  
would releaae a written statement 
tome time today but were uncer
tain of the hour. They said he had 
decided against holding a news 
conference.

Truman, who blasted at the 
charge ae poltUca when Brownell 
first hurled Jt last Friday, de-

D I T / ^  .  .^T^e baby apparenUy suffered no
nij;ntE oc trAv.ei.

Boost in Farto
cUiied today <5 say anything more ^  Nov. 7 ^  Co"*about it. J f •• necUcut Company today filed with

"You’re-Just wasting your time, * ê Public UtUities Commission a 
have no comment”  the former peUUon requesting an increase .in 

President told reporters in New 'hr** because of "the Impact of in-  ̂ , __
York. Truman arrived them today cr«a»ed operating due Jo.  —  . creased wages and increases •’“ sUnC and cooing.

Um prices of materials, supplies, *---------
to fill spMking enragemenU. 

TriuMMi NsoMoualtal 
Asked whether he would wel

come a chance to appear before 
SeiMte committee in connection 

With the matter. TYuman replied: 
"No comment—I'm a former Presi
dent of the United States."

In a weekend development 
DemocraUc Chairman Stephen A. 
Mitchell challenged the Eisen
hower administration to put the 
charges before a grand Jury.

Brownell had no immolate com
ment on that. At the White House, 
reporters called MitcheU’s chal
lenge to the attenUon of press see- 
retxry James Hagerty who re
plied: "I refer that to the Attorney 
OencraL"

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) caUed 
Mitchell's challenge "completely 
dishonest.”  He alao told reiMrtera 
that his Senate InveatigaUons sub
committee might question “a. 
protege of White” at a closed door 
sesaion it had scheduled for 2 p. m. 
(EST) this afternoon.

Mitchell, appearing on a CBS 
television program yesterday, ac
cused Brownell of "low politics.”

"The' Republicans may have an 
armful of porcupines before they

(CMithiMd aa Tmta Etaht)

fuel and other items.
ITiese increased coots, the com

pany states, have reduced its in
come ao that "in the very near 
future it wiU not be able to meet 
its costs of operatim and taxes."

TTie company requests permis
sion to dtocontinus tbe 10 one-mile 
radial zones and the token rate of 
fare, retaining the IS cents cash 
fare with free transfer privileges, 
and to Increase pupils' tickets and 
other special rates approximately 
20 per cent.

If the proposed increase to al
lowed, the fare from Manchester to 
Hartford on the Connecticut Co. 
line would be ratoed from 35 cents 
to W cents.'

Fares were increased to the 
present 15-cent cash or four tokens 
for so-esnt rates and the one-mlle 
10-cent zone from the center of 
Hartford in August, 1963.

Under ths new proposal the 13<X 
cent token and the radius zone 
would be ended. (.

Where the fare to now is  cents 
or a token and three cents or a 
transfer' and three cenU. it would 
be increased to 30 cehti, or a 
traiufer and five oenU.

(Oeattabed a* Page Sevaktaea)

Crotods Jam Coastal Totvnsp 
Hamper Cleanup Operation
^  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^ton as motorists sought a vtow of
Thousands of motorists and 

rightaesis Journeyed to New Stag- 
toad's ssmeoast yesterday to sur
vey the damage from a weekend 
storm that loshsd ssoahore towns 
with gala winds and smashing 
surf.

Ptafae at Winthny, Manx, hard- 
dtotak^ dsorritisit Sondgy 

trafOc aa "tartihV and added 
that ■tgbtiisra hdanpered cleanup 

‘  ■“ ma. PoSea were forced to 
.  ̂  tcaftle datalla along Win-
th r^  Boulevard tbe AUoa-

itam q xtm bsciMi juc five 
adtob (Tota

the storm damage.

The automobile parade along 
the South Shore was readolaoem 
of midsummer.

Stamford, Conn., which wKk 
Winthrop won laabsd unewetftffly
by bsavy osos, also wqi.8
iBopplBg up octhm IS ofi 
to rastora hottaged 
mol IMBff. '

About 7,88b 
tbs **iinitiSM  „  
otoced to wf vlci hy 
tag day siid^afilM.

(CoirttaMd on Pagg Elsvea)

BiiUetiiis
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T  een-Ager 
Hitchhiked 
With Infant

Hugo, Okls., Nov, 9 (/P)— A  
5-months-old baby boy gig
gled and cooed t o ^ y  while s  
17-year-old former carnival 
strip teaser who admitted kid
naping the infant resolutely 
announced that when he is 
grown “ I’m going to get him 
back."

Mrs. Tommls Dsiw Doughty, ar
rested about midnight at tbe Red 
River Valley farm home of her 
father, waa placed under 830,000 
hood at her arraignment about six 
hours after her arrest. She did not 
enter a idea.

She was charged with kidnaping 
Richard Lee Stammer Wlday night 
and taking him from hla Evana- 
vlUe, Ind., home by bus and hitch- 
hUilng to Uie farm north of Bok- 
chlta In SouUteast Oklahoma.

The child’s parenU, Richard 
Duans Stammer, 30 a oallor who 
got an emergency leave after the 
chUd was taken, and Mrs. Shirley 
Stammer, 18. are flying to Durant 
to claim their baby.

Mrs. Doughty was baby sitUng 
with the chUd when she oaid slw 
decided to take him. "In a way I'm  
glad It's over, but I still wlrii 1 
could have kept him for a few 
days.”  Mrs. Doughty told an Asso- 
dated Press reporter.

"He to just the age o f tbe one 
I lori.” she said In halting tones 
after her arraignment tiefore U. 8. 
Ctammissioner D. A. Stovall.

(tae was permitted to talk on the 
phona after her arraignment and 
■he haltingly answered questions 
about her trip by bus and hitch- 
bUUng slnee Bm  took the baby Prl- 
day night

' ^*Wna Pkrihet Baby”  
j " h a d  some moni^ when w r 
left Evansville and I bought what 
he needed along the way. He didn’t 
^  at aU ... was Just a perfect 
Itaby.”

Asked how she feK, she quickly 
replied:

"How would you feel?”
Tbe FBI said tlMt Mrs. Doughty 

lost a child at birth in June 1953 
in Chicago.

The agents said that Mrs. 
Doughty tdd them she gave birth 
to a child at Dritos In 1951 but 
two weeks later her husband tori: 
it away and ahe never bos seen 
it since. Tbe FBI said the (athor 
was Lamar Mitchell.

The baby apparenUy suffered no 
effects from 

nights of travel.
A  physidan checked the baby 

soon after it was brought to pur- 
Snt and sold he was in perfect 
phyeical condition.

The baby was wrapped warmly 
in a blanket for the trip by Mra 
Doughty.

WUbur Martin, Aosodated Proa 
staff writer who to at Durant, said 
the baby woke up this moniing

DROP IMBAFT CHARGE 
Hartford. Nov. 8 (P>— A

charge of falkuo ta regtoter for 
the draft woe dlwnleegd hi V.
8, Dtotatet Oowt today, ogataeS,. 
iMols Oroll Potoa. 38, a t Wee( 
Hartford after a peyeMotrle re
port stated he was ooBertaff  ̂
from a serteoe eaoe of d«M a-S . 
tig praoeox. «.

ATOMIC PLANT STRUCK «  
Oak Ridge, Teaa,. Nev. 8 

A work etappoge by 8A88 APL  
ceastnictiea werkers kaltoff ' 
work (today ea a 484 - " “ i  
donor atsorie eoergy phal- 
Pkkst ilaee pootoi by Leagl 81*' 
ekeet swtol workers, eeassd •  
■hutdewn ea the sprawSag Jeb '̂

VOTEB8 10 OBCnOK 
MooUa, Nov. 8 

Elpldlo Qelrteo mat

t h e t a *b « !!£ S ^  
tataght amd k ftttta  (tao’ra ta ^ ' 
to deride ten m w  who wtS hC"* 
the oew chief a t the PhlSpyiMSktr

AIR 8TBIBB IS n X  OH  
Lsa fiitoilM. Mov. 8
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TJbe Best For Loss''
liilir4 iMM Dry Glniiiy . i

CUEAMKI. SCHTTEE OUMTHES. BEIOUTEE 
OOLOE8. NO ODOB8, NO SHKINKAGE 

VOE nO K E P  CALL Wteken V-SIIS
tiiiti

FRIENDLY CLERNERS, INC.
M  M A I ^  8tv—147 KIDDLE TtlBNPlKE WEST 

10% Olaooiait at XiMM OMk m 4 Oury StOTM.
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FLETCHER CUSS CO. OP MANCHESTER

l a  WEST BODDLE TTCRNPIKB

MItekeD
»-7t7»

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS 

OPEN SATURDATS—OPEN THimSDAT EVENINGS 
ESTDIATES GLADLY GIVEN
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Korean POW  
Talks Halted; 
Outcome Dim

(OwitiBaed tMoi Pag . O a.)

•pKulation that th. ComihunUU 
may b. aMking to fore, an argu
ment and bow out of the entire 
interview program wtih a propa
ganda blaM that they w4re treated 
unfairly.

Their propaganda has been given 
a alrellacking by the overwhelming 
number of prUoneri who have re- 
fuMd to return home—only 44 of 
2.209 interviewed have accepted 
the Red pleas.

Thimayya said his meeting with 
North Korean Lt. Gen. Lee Sang 
Cho and Chinese Gen. Ting Kuo Yu 
would probably last into the night. 
He said he did not plan a news 
conference on his return.

Thimayya announced the visit 
after the Repatriation Commission 
met for almost an hour Monday 
morning. He said he told the Swiss, 
Swedish, Csech and Polish mem
bers the reasons for the deadlock 
and they decided he should consult 
with the Red high command.

The commission also decided to 
delay action on a petition reported
ly signed by prisoners in the North 
Camp holding 22 Americans, 1 
Briton and 332 South Koreans who 
have not returned to the Allies.

Ask Time For Study
The commission said it wanted 

more time to study the protest, 
which denounced the Indians for 
not ceasoring Incoming mail from 
the U. N. aide. The petition said 
mall urging them to come home 
violated rules of the repatriation 
program.

Meanwhile, Allied and Red U. S. 
and Red staff advisers met secret 
ly for the second time in efforts to 
write an agenda for top level diplo
mats who will plan a Korean Peace 
Conference.

Although the lower level meet
ings are secret by agreement, U. S. 
Delegate Kenneth. Young told 
newsmen he had taken a>10-minute 
break “ to study carefully their re
marks.”

Young would not discuss the 
Red statement, but said;

“ We hope we can get an agree
ment”

Monday’s 1 hour and 45 minute

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

A WEEK
M atM .

meb wiui uie
dor to, Korea,
, Sei^ H X ^ tx - 
), wno i B ^  a

■essloa was the aeeoad held by 
staff officers after level dlplo- 
mats in 11 meetings couldn't agree 
on what to talk about’first

In p ^  negotiations, the Iteds 
often have made their conceasiona 
in lower level, cloaed-door sessions 
rather than in the publldsed, 
high level meetings.

U. S. Ambassador Arthur Dean, 
head of the Allied negotiating 
team, talked with South Korean 
President Syngman Rbee over the 
weekend. He also met with the 
American Ambassador 
Ellis O. Briggs, and 
ander Smith (R-NJ) 
tour of the Orient.

In the top level meetings the 
Reds insisted on discussing first 
who will attend the conference.

Dean was sent to KOrea with 
orders to set.the time and date for 
the conference. He has said he 
would exchange views with the 
Reds on composition, but he re
portedly is not empowered to bar
gain 0*  the composition.

The Reds have insisted that non
belligerents, particularly Aslan 
countries, be invited. The U. N. has 
approved a plan for only the bel
ligerents to attend, with Russia 
included it the Reds invite her to 
sit on their side.

and A’*
G—Were cattle in North Amer

ica when the flrat settlers
cameT

A. No. The English brought 
cowa into the settlement at James
town in 1911. The Mayflower 
brought three heifers and a bull 
on her second trip to Plymouth 
in 1423.

0 —la there aay trade where 
the employes tlx the price of the 
commodity sold?

A —In the. United States, bar
bers are organised into a power
ful trade . imion which re fla te s  
wages, hours of work and prices.

G—In modem usage what la 
meant by the term "lotus-eater” ?

A —It applies to the absent- 
minded, impractical person who 
builds air castles and dreams that 
can never come true.

G—W'hat city inaugurated the 
idea of a “book truck" library 
Bcrvtec?

A-^*fhe Washington County 
Free Library, Hagerstown, Md.

G—In what Country ia haggis 
a traditional dish?

A —Scotland. It  ia usually eat
en on the feast day of Saint 
Andrew, the patron saint of Scot
land.

G—Wlio bought Maahattaa la- 
laad for »24?

A —Peter Mlnuit was the Dutch 
colonial governor who bought 
Manhattan Island from the In
diana for. 40 Dutch guilders (about 
324) in goods.

TRY IT FIRST FREE for 60 DAYS,

THEN BUY IT 
IF YOU AGREE 
IT'S THE BEST!

TH O U SANDS OF F A M IL IE S  NOW  CET 
AN ENDLESS SU PPLY  OF HOT W ATER 
MORE EASILY, MORE ECONOMICALLY, WITH

Pent ield
AUTOMATIC BOTTLED GAS

Water Heaters
ALL BRAND NEW MODELS -  

NONE PREVIOUSLY USED

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

Call your naarait' Lahigh man ai the phona litfad balew, and taD 
him tha numbar in your family. Ha'll suggast lha bati liza  haatar 
for you to anjoy during tha 60-DAY FREE TRIAL to you can ba 
sura of anough hot water to provide for bathing, dishes, shaving, 
family laundry and othar uses. Than tali him whan you'll ba 
home so ha can deliver and install your Panfiald. (Water con* 
nactions are customer's rasponsibilityj

BE SURE OF THE NAME

PENFIELD
.ESPECIALLY DESIGNED 

FOR BOHLED GAS

YOU'LL GET HOT WATER

3 TIMES FASTER
THA»1 WITH MOST OTHIt MITHOOt 

>oo a e a e a a aaeeeee<

TEN -YEA R
GUARANTEE

AFTER THE TRIAL, 
IT'S ALL UP TO YOU -

PenfieMs
AM Ptiao AS LOW AS

TaU Lahigh to taka back tha haatar if that's what you wish. Thera'H be no 

hard faabngs. O r say you want to knap it because you never knew hot 

water could come so easily and in such quantity yet cost so kttle. Then 

weH arrange convenient terms to suit if you'd rather not pay cash. So cel 

qpw, while we stil have a good stock of Penfieids for bottled gas.
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Soviet Attitude 
Labeled Block  
T o Peace Aims

reaa rage Oea)
basslsaa fsar that the rest o f ths 
world saska to'daatroy their Mae, 
Just so long will Oommuniat im
perialism continue In all Ita ntanl- 
festatlons: aubverslaa of pemceful 
govammeats by force and violence, 
mmidaclouB propaganda on the 
QatnjM warfare model, and even 
p rom b t^  actual warfare as in 
Korea and Indochinn.

“ Propereafeguarfla for conduct 
Ing diaarmament can only take 
place when the Iron Curtain no 
longer exists, so that ws will know 
what thsy are domg aa they can 
know wha‘  we ars 

“The answer In evefy case lies 
with the Soviet Union."

Lodge headed a w e^ 'a  lineup of 
Western speakers calling f o r ^ w  
attempts by the UJI. Disarnta- 
ment Commission to win w w id  
agreements~hext year on arms re
ductions. A  14-natlon resolution 
before Ihe committee provides that 
course.''*

The chief V. s; delegate deUiled 
statemenU by President Elsen
hower, e.-<presstonS by the U, S. 
Senate, ard hopes Of scores of pri
vate U. S. organisations aimed at 
getUng a safeguarded disarma
ment program.

Reds Attnek Iden 
lAMlge said the Russians have 

attacked the idea of Western bases 
overseas without offering a look at 
Oommunist air bases under its own 
flag or in other countries.

He said the Soviet Union con
demned propaganda which it 
charged prepared a new war "while 
It is silent on the fact that the 
Communist party all over the 
world under direction from Mos
cow, seeks to overthrow peaceful 
govemmenU by force and vio
lence."

“ It  is not on such discredited 
nostrums as those that disarma
ment can be achieved,”  Lodge said.

Referring to the speech by Rus
sia's Andrei Vishlnsky on the dis
armament question last week. 
Lodge discounted Vishinsky’s 
promise that Russia would not 
spend “a thousandth of a millionth 
part of a ruble for atomic 
weapons”  If the U. N. declared 
them banned.

“The prohibition o f atomic and 
aimilar weapons la a matter so 
deeply affecting the vital security 
of nations that It can be put Into 
effect only when there are safe
guards which protect against 
violation,”  Lodge said.

Britain opened the debate last 
Friday. France's Jules Moch 
and other weetem spokesmen eX' 
pect to take the floor after Lodge, 
perhaps tomorrow.

The Western members of the 
present Disarmament Commission 
—Canada, ChUe. China, Colombia, 
Denmark, France, Greece, Leba
non. PakIsUn. Britain and the 
United States—plus Brssfl, Tur
key ^  New Zealand have backed 
a reshliition calling tor renewed 
efforti to bring .about a. cut-down 
in ths arms race.

The rasolutian propoeea that 
eavln^ effected in such a cut- 
down go into an international 
fund to help underdeveloped coun
tries.

Blaz6 Strikes GM  
For Second Tim e
(OeatUned Freia Page Oad)

they exploded spreading . fumes 
throughout much of the plant

A  GM spokesman said today 
that sabotage "never entered into" 
the Are.

A  night force of 1,200 workers 
was sent home, but company of- 
flclals said the midnight shift re
ported on schedule.

One person was hospitalised for 
treatment of smoke inhslsUon. 
Three othen received' first aid for 
Injuries suffered In fighting the 
blase.

Firemen from nearby Tpellanti 
and TpsilantI Township Joined 
plant firemen in extinguishing the 
blase.

The Mass followed by leas than 
thrae months, a ' disastrous Are 
which destroyed OM's-transmission 
plant in Livonia. Mich.

TVansmlaalan production was 
transferred to the Ksistr Willow 
Run plant shortly after the Livonia 
firs, Aug. 12. Tha flrst traasmis- 
Bioni to bs built In the leiued 
Willow Run fsciUties rolled off i 
sembly Unas last weak.

GM moved its transmission op
erations to the Willow Run plant 
to lesson the loss o f production on 
GM lines. GM also suppUsd suto- 
msUc- trsnamlaaiona tc Ford's Lin
coln Mercury division and asvaral 
other Independent automobile pro
ducers.

In the meantime, cars which 
normally were equipped with the 
hydnunstic traasmisaiona w e r e  
fitted out with trsnsniisstons 
manufactured for other ' GM 
models.

Four persons lost their Uvea in 
the Livonia blaze sad eatimstsb of 
damage rrnged from $30 milUon to 
$eo mUlkm. ‘

The Livonia blasa was touched 
o ff by sparks- from a 'Welder’s 
torch that Ignited oil In i  con
veyor Uaa- The Livonia plant now 
la being rebuilt.
' Company officials said the Wil 

low Rub blasa would not cut Into 
trsnamlaaion production. T h e r e  
was BO estimsts of dsmsga In- 
currad by ths fire.

H o ^ ita l Notes
Patients TM ayt 145

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mias 
Della Gallagher, -0 Btdridge S t; 
Barbara McNelU, M  Strant St.; 
David JuHsno, leo New Bolton 
Rd.; Robert Knofla, 320 Tolland 
Tpke.; Thomas Adamson, 181 Hol
lister St.; Mrs. Luclne Schsller, 026 
Omttr S t

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Clifford Loomis, Andover; Nancy 
Fiater, 91 Lyneits St.; Mias Nellie 
Sullivan, 420 B. Center St.; Robert 
Reid, 17 Princeton St.; Mrs. Ann 
Wldhsm, 32 Benton St.; Mrs. Mss 
Kloter, RockviUs; Mrs. Noells Pel- 
lerin. Wsrregan; Nancy Sseluga, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Rsheces 
Dobkln, 151 Hartford-Rd.; Mrs. 
-Mary HiUa, South Coventry; Carl 
Leiner, Bolton; Mrs. Emma Kaiser, 
136 Woodbridge S t; M i l d r e d  
Noyes, Coventry; Mrs. E s t h e r  
Landers, 43 Broad St.; Barbara 
Volawskt, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Gertrude LaShay, 3 North Fair- 
field S t; Mrs. Grace Hamlin, 260. 
Autumn St.; Mrs. Elate~Gusts(Bon, 
31 Maple S t; Mrs. HenrietU Chse, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Constance 
Iximbardo, 23 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 

s Raymond, East Hartford;, 
Florida Grenier, 37 Edmund 

8t.;'X3regory Bartley, 43 Walker 
S t  \

A D M n r r o  TODAY; Mrs. 
(Thsrlotts Behrend, 411 Center S t; 
Patricia Dowhing. 40 Overlook Dr.; 
Frederick Siefftrt, 110 Strickland 
S t; Sandra Syntqnds, Rockville; 
Ralph WslU. 13 Milfprd Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James White, 37 
Bilyue Rd.; a daughter toTi|r. and 
Mrs. John Morton. 93 Hudson-5t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Wysxonierskl, Willimantic; a son' 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gates. 94 
Walnut St.; a aon to Mr. and Mra. 
William Griffin. 71 Whitney Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Gary Ballard, 32 Marahall Rd.; 
Ernest Beruby, 18 Arch St.; Bever
ly Bristol, Bolton; Paul BUck, 187 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Nelbina 
Chagnon, 88 BiMell 8t.; Barbara 
O>cconi, Andover; Mrs. Evelyn 
Kudlow, 81 Milford Rd.; Mrs. 
Theresa Lindsay, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Katherine Lauff, 9 Avon St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Misak, 73 Mather 
St.; George Morgan, Stafford; Mrs. 
CaioUne M<^onnell, 94 Bissell St.; 
Emil Nasuta, East Hartford; Ken
neth Osgood.'31 1-2 (Charter Oak 
St.; Mra. Adelia Parlaeau, 399 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Beatrice Park- 
hurst, Wapping; RusseU Petersen, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Elizabeth Pctral- 
tls, 81. Florence St.; Stephen Phil
lips, 104 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Louise 
I^Ut West Willlngton; Myron 
Rickert, 467 Main St.; AnIU 
Rupnera, 84 Main St.; Mrs. Mll- 
dreid Scott and daughter, 37 
Flower St.; Diane Sweet, 42 
Starkweather ' St.;’ Mra. Helen 
Warren and daughter, Rockville; 
Herbert Warrender, WlUimantic.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Misa Helvie Johnson, 498 Main S t; 
Frances Raiser and son. 57 Linn- 
more Dr.; C l i f f o r d  Loomis, 
Andover; Linda Lee Lawson, 11 
Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Smith, 
.109 Walker S t; Mrs. S l ^  Ora- 
hanf, 14 Edgerton St.';' Mrs. 
Angelina Plantanida, 190 Maple 
St.; John .Rogers, Talcottville; 
Mrs. Marilyn Gamble, 91 Adelaide 
Rd.; M ra Frances Barbarow, 17 
Mather Sl*i Mrs. Theresa McCann, 
18 Drive Donald Marley, South 
Coventry; ifoward Wamock, 23 
Walker St.; Mrs. Eletha Flake, 232 
Woodland S t; George Lange, Bol
ton; Latha baby girl. South Wftid- 
■or; Mrs. Marcella McGee, 18̂  
Onter St.; Ralph Stence, 11 Drive 
B; Mrs. Helen Fisher, 210 C:iiartcr 
Oak St.; Mra Ckrolyne Laking, 27 
Concord Rd.; M ra Frances Har
vey, Marlborough: Mrs. Georgt- 
anna Bletzer, 31 Willard Rd.; R i v 
ard Aronson, 4 Level Rd.; Linds 
Baldwin, 23 Newman S t; John 
Bsjek, 24 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Ruth 
Albert Rockville; CTiristian Wei- 
gold. West Willlngton.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra 
Constance Lombardo, 23 Haw
thorns St.; Waidemar Kangaa, 539 
E. Center St.; Sandra Symonds, 
Rockville; Mra Geraldine Whitley 
and son, 91 Turnbull Rd.; Mra 
Kathleen Pierce and son, 4 Hale 
Rd.:’ Mrs. Alfrlda BJorkman, 84 
Benton S t

SM FD Voters 
Meet Nov. 19

Appropristions and New 
' Officers Put on Docket 

For Annual Sessibn
South Mancheater Fire Dtstrlot 

voters win bs ssksd to msks ap
propriations to operate the dis
trict and. give Us treasurer the 
authority to borrow funds and 
ghra notaa untd taxes havs btsn 
collected when the annual maetlag 
Is hsld Thursday aventng, Nov. 
19, St 8 o'clock In Fire headquar
ters, Spruce St.

Annual reports from the various 
officers o f the district will also be 
read and acted upon.

Nsw officers will bs elactsd. 
The post of Are commissioner, 
held by George W. C. Hunt, treas
urer, expires this year. Hunt 
seeks reelection.

Oommiaaioner Jack Gordon sub
mitted his srrltten resignation last 
month because he has moved out 
of tosvn. The position svUl be 
filled and Indication., sra there svUl 
be competition for the poet Hose 
Company 2 la backing one of its 
members, Ludwig Hrnsen, who. al
ready has announced, his Inten
tions of reeking tr.e poet Other 
names are likely te come Into 
the picture before the meeting 
right.

Director Walter Mahoney told 
TTie Herald recently that he is 
not campaigning for a commls- 
alon post, but says he is willing 
to run if no other person, outside 
o f a flreman. seeks tl.e position. 
'^Mahoney aaid he would like to 

see qther voters in the district 
take mqre active part In the-func- 
tioning Of the department, besides 
paying thCir annual Are tax. I f  
no "outslder’Vor tax payer entera 
the race, Uah'oney aaid he may 
“ toss his name littp the ring.’’

Tax Collector Thomas Weir 
■Iso will seek reelectlpn. Other 
positions, such as superintendent 
of Are alarm, the chief, fhî st and 
second assistant chiefs, are, ap
pointive positions that wlU'' be 
made by the commissioners.

NOW ttni YVES.
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KIDDIE SHOW 
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A t Sffie pja. d a m  opm '
A  weadertnl feature, leagth- 
approved for chUdrM flbB . » •

I t KIMu

Korea, with SO million poople Is 
tho 12th aaoot populous nation In 
tho world aays the Natioaal Oeo- 
graphlo Society.

Rata and mice have gestation 
period! of about three weeks.

WED,: Ring Creaby 
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Zion Men to Mark 
Luther’s
The Men’s Club of Zion Lutheran 

Church tomorrow night will ob
serve Me birthday of Martin 
Luther, 'which occurred 470 years 
ago, Nov. 10, with, aa "annivenary' 
night,”  and like othc^ prevlpua 
programs it will be opea to mem-, 
hers and frienda.

Beginning at 7:30 p. m., the pro
gram includes a film, and a talk 
<by Siegfrld Lehmann who cornea 
from Euroilis and ta at preaeat 
aervlng as vicar of CJhriat Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Hart
ford. He will speak of church life 
in Europe and especially on the 
Lutheran Church In Germany.

The program alao will provide 
for aociabiUty as well as dtacus- 
Sion of anniversary objectives 
and refreshments, and a cordial 
welcome Is extended to all.

Korea has 10 major all-weather 
ports aays' the National Geograph
ic Society.

A t the age of 45, most peqple 
have trouble reading small print.

Oil tankers are now being built 
to ■ alM of about 45,000 tons.

I t  is estimated that Americans 
use about 500 billion matches a 
year.

About 31 million families in the 
United States own aOtomobilea.

S o m e  Norwegtaa motorshipa 
now carry figureheads of metal 
Uka tha wooden figure-heads for
merly carried by sailing ships.
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Acta Up During Trial
(OsattsRsd frsai Page Ors)

first part o f ths tsial toriM m  ths 
polBt of tlH oburt’s oompstsacs. If  
ths court dsclarto Its own eom- 
pstsaoc, ths chief prosecutor ’can 
proceed to read tho indictment.

^  Mpeeadegh ranged from thic 
lubject to hu pet hatred for the 
Briuah. the court chAirmaa cut la,
MyhM: " I f  yeu keep on U lk ln g , - 
like this, I  wUl corns to bsllsvs *l>Mt smong his papers, mumbling 
you havs accepted the compeUncs I "glyo ms Jurt a mlnuts. I  am Rck.^ 
o f ths court.”  -A* Mossadegh fumbled, an army

“Lsavs thsas facts for ths next | doctor sUndlng behind him selldt- 
•easions,”  ha added. o'X 'y pushed s Ughtsd ksnisens
. I t  was St this point that Moaaa- closer to ths ex-Prsmisr’s

tha Judges,
least thrso minutes being photo
graphed from all angles by phots 
rspnsrs In tbs well of ths court.

During this period he kept his 
head sunk to his chest, moaned, 
caught hla tirsath and ssemsd 
about to faint.

Ths court psUsntly wsiteiL 
When ths photographers were 

ordered out of the well, Moesadegh 
perked up. He began shuffling

degh shouted sngHly that he would 
hot attend further sessions. But h r 
kept on talking at this one. 

Today’s session got off to a start 
a half-hour lata becauas of ths ail
ing dafsndant’s failure to appear 
on time. He started out by declar
ing he would not approl this 
court's Bsntsncs, which could bs 
death by hanging.

Acalm t A *y  T p fr t f 
««Aiid it the 9hah-Ui-8hah (King 

o f Kings) pardons ms I  will not 
Accept It.”  bs dsclsrcd, adding 
sharply, “ forglvsnssa is for 
traitors."

Mossadegh appsand as though 
he wars ready at any time to 
stymto tha court procaedinga by 
pleading illness. ■

As on ths first day, the sx-Pre- 
niler stumbled and staggered Into 
)the (xnirtroom. weaving hie close- 
cropped head from aide to side. 
Court officers escorting him had 
All they could do to keep him from 
yelling in a hssp.
- Starly in ths aaaalon today, Mos
sadegh showed irritation at his 
lawyer. Col. JsHl Bosorgmehr. 
Mumbling and ahuffUng through 
sheafs of documents as'the court 
waited for him to start, Mossa
degh impatiently shoved a mass of 
papers at the lawyer and said, 
-"havan't you. ever workeifl Can’t 
you count pages?"

And soon afterward, when the 
Ehalimsn pointed to the counsel 
and began with the words "your 
lawyer . .  . ,”  Mossadegh snapped: 
t "He's not my lawyer—yOu sp- 
^ n te d  him.”

Once seated on the bench facing
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meetlRf. The Mg AtoMaaRot

back, and pastad him a flpwer- 
decorated teacup of heart nimu 
lant.

Mossadegh wolfed tha cupful 
without, a w(ird. From tlma to time 
ho mumbled to the court. ‘T am 
sick. I f  I  am delaying, it Is bsesuss 
I'm sick.”

Mossadegh prefaced bis speech 
by Bsylnf: "Tha JudMal aide of 
this trial ia under the influence of 
the political side. Therefore you 
must permit me some politlcsl ex- 
plsnstions.”

A t one point he declared “do not 
think that If I  defend myself I  do 
so throuth fear.”

Nolay Raws Mtarto
A  noisy row over whether Moa- 

sadegh could make a speech de
fending the ministers who served 
with him before Aug. 16 ended with 
the ex-dtetstor telling Bosorgmehr; 
“Go sway from me. You ars not 
my l(^vyer.”

TTie exchange opened when the 
chairman broke into Mossadegh's 
defense of his former colleagues 
with “ this ia beyond the stibject.'*

Mossadegh, slert, snapped back 
“How do you know It is beyond the 
subject?” This means you have 
read the material I  prepared last
night.”

-  p.
Koran (the Moslem Bible) from

ligh t.”
Bozorgm-lehr sprang up, drew a

his pocket and declared: "By God 
and the Koran I  have not shown 
these documents to anyoiM.” 

Mossadegh retored: "By the 
Koran, you have.”

Moghbelt told the former Pre
mier “you are a religious man. 
You should not lie and swear on

tha K4C6R. Tait H i
IM iMfalA tlUM rffOpitBL** 

MomS S  -MAOd frilMIll 
"inatlssHun; I tfcSA-lameiMe 

you havs read It." hs said.
Moesadegh. who ia tbs opsalng 

aaaakm Suaday lUnitad hlraaslf 
r tttr r iug to the HriUJli as "The 
lUvaT Moaday tors Into them by 
aamo.

Spoaklag haltingly 6rst but 
g ia ^ a lty  wanning to hls work 
until hla thin but 6rm voles flUed 
the courtroom Messadegh do- 
ClAf#ds

"ForslgRsrs wanted to beat ms 
at any cost I f  I  had bean bsatan 
I  would not havs ooms back to 
Iraa bscauss 1 would have been 
sahamsd. WhsR tbs rival was da- 
fsatsd in ths (U.N.) Security 
(JOuncll and the Hague Oourt; ha 
turned hls sttantlon to Iran. Hs 
triad to boat ma la Iran so he 
could claim I  was haatan In my 
own eountry, followed 
policy, and was defeated by my 
own peopis.”

Saudi Arabia King  
Claimed by Death
(OsRitoRsd traas rag* Dbs)

of hls long caraar aa a warrior and 
statesman.

In co-oparatloa with tha famed 
Lawrence of Arsbla, Dm Baud and 
hls WshaM Army drove ths TUrks 
out of tbs Arablsn Psnlnauls. The 
Britlsli recognized the Independ
ence of Ibn Saud In'. 1619. Nine 
yars later he defeated the Hesh- 
emlte force# 'o f King Hussein of 
the Hejas. In 1626 he was pro
claimed King of tha Hsjss. He be
came protector of the sacred Mos
lem cities o f Mecca and Medina.

In a final step In restoring the 
prestige of the Saud family, he 
proclaimed the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia In 1632, uniting the HeJas 
aad Nejd. He bore nine battle 
wounds from Ms yssrs as a war
rior.

During World War I I  Ibn Saud 
was a friend o f the West. Hs kept 
land, air and sea routes open for 
the Allies. Htls won him ths Leg
ion of Merit from President TTu- 
msn In 1647.

He had left hls country for the 
first time in 1642 to meet Presi
dent Roosevelt aboard the Uttar's 
cruiser In Great Bitter Lake in 
the Sues Osnsl. Roosevelt .was on 
hla way back from the Big Three 
(Ninferenee at Yalta. A destroyer 
brought Ibn Saud and hla retinue

was w to f l :  oo a' gfldsd 
ir on a u lis -e f mifet-golersd 

S6R1. ma gaorils w »to dseked with
----------1  m d  bandoltoro o f car*
trldgto. 11 rwaa a Strangs sight 
aboard a,modern warcraft, raml- 
nUeant of semsthlng out of 
AiaMan NigtaU." .
Whan Ibn lUud saw RoosevsR In 

a whsti rhalr be' wanted a dupS- 
cats. One was sent to him. Ar- 
raagsmsnta wars mads to fit tho 
chair In tha fabulous custom-made 
automobllsa ths King ordered in 
America and Europe. HU privets 
plans was also equipped to handU 
tha whoel chair.

Ibn Saud received revenues 
from tbs pilgrims making ths an 
nusl vUit to Mecca, but Ms In
come really soared when the 
ArabUn-Amerlean Oil Co. (AR- 
AMCO) began to tap tha under
ground reaervoire o f oU In Saudi 
AiabU.

ARAMOO invested more than 
100 milUona in exploration and 
producing oil. Tha company has 
n ao-year concession. In 1660 
Ibn Saud signed an agreement 
with ARAMCO.giving him 66 per 
cent of the proflts. Ibn Baud 
InsUUd that ARAMCO pay him 
hU half before It flgured Its U. 8. 
taxes.

Legends about Ibn Baud ars 
many. One telU of the time he 
Was wounded in the groin during 
battle. Thera was soldierly specu
lation' about the King's well
being. To put a halt to such 
talk Ibn Saud chose a young wo
man from a nearby village for a 
bride, and eonaummsted the mar
riage that night,

13 Ask Change 
In  Zoning Laws
' Tbs ZoRlng Board of AppaaU 
Irill hear 15 appilcattons for ox- 
coptions to aonlng rogMattons 
whtn It moots in tho hoartng room 
o f tho Municipal Bulldlag tonight 
at •  o'clock. Tho mootlag will ba 
opsR to tbo public.

Throo tbo potltionsra aro aak- 
Ing for permission to erect addi
tions to buildlnga Thsy are J. 
Douglas Dumas, who wants to 
build on addition at 225 Broad St, 
for tho purpoos of repairing cars; 
Dart’s Dairy, for permUsbm for an 
addition at 515 B. Cantor S t; and 
Robert Morrison, whose raqusst 
for an addition at 207 Parker St. 
Would causa aa existing ear port 
to ha located at the- side of the 
huUdUg instead of at the rear.

Thrae persons will seek psrmis- 
sloo to build a horns or remodel 
rooms wMch will have Isas floor 
specs tluu) regulations allow. 
Ooorgo Nsekowaki wants to build 
a dwelling on Hackmatack Btrset 
having tasa living area than rfgu- 
laUons require; Herman Kpetcln 
wants to remodel the s e i^ d  and 
third floor of a building ait 706- 
718 Main St., with the rsaulUng 
12 apartments havU^ insufficient 
floor space for firesent regula- 
tiona; and John SMriaUi wanU to

ADVANCE AIR-OONDmONINa 
Shawnee, Okla. (FI— Don Hyde 

has solved the problem of coming 
home to a hot house.

He hooked up an electric cloMc 
to hls sir-conditioner eo it goes on 
a couple of hinirs before h4 gets 
home. «.

DIME'S 
AUTO BODY
'A WELDING 
A AUT6 lODY «Rd  

KNDEt REPAItS 
A COMPUTE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER aad ENAMEL

8 Criswold Street
fe L  M I-9 -50 2 5

convert part o f a dwelling at 505 
Charter Oak St. Into two undrr- 
ataad apartmsats.

Building 11ns vartottcaa ars being 
•shad for by Thomas HoUis, Jr., 
ait 274 Parker St.; Joseph Bajek, at 
55 Barry Rd.; aad William Mit- 
ebsU, at 76 Turnlnill Rd.

Charles Morrison and Jamsa 
Kslly a n  sashing extensions of 
psrmiasion, Morrison to havs a 
fraa-standlng, lighted ground sign 
closer to ths strost Unas than reg
ulations allow at 569-387 Center 
St.; and Kelly to sell tropical fish 

d have an advcrtislBg sign at 
38 Sunset S t

Also, John Klein wants to rstafn 
a non-conforming garage * n l' to 
keep pigeons In ths loft, on a cor
ner lot on Foley St., opd Betty- 
Ruth and Frederick lk|warda want 
psrmlssl(m td o p a r ^  a 24-hour 
tstophona-snswcrlng ssrvics at 
SIS E. Middle Tpke.

■ tasH d i
M RW» 8 MM

j B F  i t s P

M  l i f t
16.55
50.7Q

Ab.y. •MnrWMft 
a tow •• |IW Mrt. 41S.M <Hm« 
mmtOf .toMiS )• 11 mutoUto 

ltotoil—«a •»
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or t in ^  • l*day sarvies > 
6rst • You wtset bsst psyresSt data, •  Use ya 
hour to apply. * Ceosidsrats servios— to yaar 
tersata. Fiad e «  why, "It’s hmmmi te ba sam/*- lasM 528 to 68d6 an Stgaatera alaaa I,

fe ^ ^ c n a i r i N A N C F  C O

m  MAIN ST., 2iMl n ., Over Weelwerth’s, 
MlteRaH 5-7455 • R a n ^  J. CtimiinghaM,

OtoH THUnOAV iVININOS UNTU 4 fM . ____utai —a  a mtswii (I at wiwdiiit

I I O K S  M F F B I B i r
...IT IS DIFFERENT

Your Br»>t TV Buy
Ail Nf-w

a u  ■ CHANNEL SET

Military Whist
AND

FOOD SALE
Bcnam af HaStoter P.T.A.

Hollititr SchMl
Twiidaii Hoy. I I

8 P .  M . ”
AdkRlsslee 60c tBX faiel.

■ - A m

OiOIM ItY COAL MIOMT I t  6000 

YOU KNOW t l u t  COST IS 6000 

* KCAUSEirSTKAOEIMlWEO... 

TMTEO ILUEfOR YOUR PROTECTIONi

.  INSIST OM

bine coal
BI66EST TOM OF COAt IN TOWN
Naturally it’s tha aaine in aiaa aad apaighl» 
but thoiuands of familiaa call 'bhia eoaT the 
biggtU ton of coal in toun. Thsy'va found iPe 
tope in comfort, satisfaction, eoonoaiy. Bame 
better, lasts longer, eo it actually ooats fata ia  
the long run. *

Every 'blue coal’ dealer is a qoalided baat> 
ing expert. . .  equipped to 0va frbs adviee 
on all heating proMeme. Get the but in rrtgl 
. . .  the but in eervice. Always apecify«*bitie 
coai’—Btoisn ton of coal in  town!

^CAUjrOUR AinrNMHZER *Mr «  c m P

M A U R  w ho  IS IM ia L M lM r

TH E W . G. G LEN N EY  CO.
336 North Main St., Manchester, Conn. Phone Mitchell 9-5253

b l u e  c o a l  t a h e s  t he  G A M B L E  O U T  O F  F U E L  B U Y I N G

X

z x 7 « n « o s 3 r a o s f l i  T m c  x t s w

X .

235* .F i r e P o w e r 'VB
tRam«d with PowRrFtitR^ChiyslRr's rRvoiutienary n«w fuliy-automatic tronimisgionl

"I •

The aerfea* pewer eff idl . . .  Now, 
for /64, here's Chrydar with a new 
engine that aeroa tha time lag between 
yoBr eewiaiead and your car's fsspoRse. 
Expanding your driving enjoyment 
over ths smooth, mra passage of milssl

Here, for ’54, is a'new, eafer breed of 
drive . . . 235 H.P. TIrePower 'V-6 
with hemispherical combuation: a 
new technique in extracting pasrar 
from gaaolina. Using mors of that 
poww. Wasting lesa.Anawaringmitoii-

(oiwONsfy the touch of your foot on 
the accelerator. Making your car do 
exactly whR you want . . . exactly 
when you want it!

Yours, for ’54, ia the took and /esf of 
laadarabip . . .  a better life behind the 
wheel. Come try FirePower V-8— 2̂35 
H.P. in the Imperial and.New Yorker 
DeLuxe—195 H.P. in the New Yorinr. 
Or come try tbe greatest “6” of all, tbe 
famous Spitfire Engine in the beauti- 
fut BOW Chryaler Windsor DoLuxo!

la M  Try AU Tha

N O W , Iw  4w I I Saw in aay car, *j-, 
•a Orivar Caabal

Abisrhsn  . . . aaw BtcM c W M a *  
U R i . . . aaw Chryear AMatap Ak-

Êmv E5̂5 f

'The Power of Leadership is yours in a  Qirysler*

i, INC. 358 East Coiter St.
a" . ■  ̂ ?’ T L-

It's Not Too
• \

. . .

Early To Think
of That

BARCALOUNGER

A

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

This la the gift of supreme luxury . . . the important gift for the home 
that you will do well to choose early. Exclusive with Keith’s in Manchester, 
its available in a wide choice of styles and fabrics . . .  or can be made to 
your own ideas in covers and colors, for Christmas delivery.

Fully sdjustsblc to any reclining angle, with 
Foam Rubber seats, floating comfort no othsr 
chair can offer! Built for lasting service . . . 
compiMe rsIaxaUon. Barcslounger prices start 
at

1.50
Liberal Keitli Budget Terma

4‘t

Kenmar Contour Chair
Ths famous Ktnmsr Contour type Chair Is also svAUsble, with 

eomplstsly adjustabls back aad footrest, finer spring construe- 

tkm. la  a wide choice o f fabrica and col

ors, budget prices starting at . . .  v $ 7 9 - 5 0

O F  M A N C H E S r r n

'.,S ) f : k u M„ / / / V / / / / ^ . ' V ,

)  '
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mhtm Arrests Driver 
■Who Caused Disturbance

Bodcvillt, Nov. 8 (Spocltl)— swUl bo hold la tho PoUeo 
M  R. r « n « . .  81. WM .m r t .  j

Court

{ «d ftt oboot 1 p.m. ytrterttay mom- . chief.’ Club of the
I by Supemumary Patrolman; Pythian BUtera will meet toniaht 
ItCMite MaaMy for driving while j at the home of Mra Bertha Philipp 

under the iilmMncc. Maaa.y'a at- of D » \i»  Ava. 
bwAlon wa. flmt drawn to Par- Ewt 8ch<^ M A
aoM when ha heard the intermit- I Morgan Campbell, chairman of 
tent tooting of a horn in a car in the School Building Committee 
front of the entrance to the R ock-. will .how .tide, and drawing, of
vine Hotel.

Jum a . Mamey went over to in- 
VMtlgate, PanKin. began, to drive 
off. The policeman Mid he whla- 
tled, ahouted. and waved hi. flaah- 
light at ParMna, but all to no 
avail.

Finally, a . a laM reaort he fired 
a .hot in the air and P.toona 

hi. car to a halt Mauey 
blaeed him under arreat and he 
Vaa charged edth driving under 
he inftuence.

In City Court thl. morning Par- 
n. recevied a continuance of two 
eka in order that he might ob- 
j legal counwl.

«  With Paraon. at the time of the 
mcident, were hia wife and three 

*thildren who apparently had been 
left in the hotel with a altter.
, Other caM. heard in City Court' 
thia morning include;

Anthony J. Zbyk, 61, intoxlca-

ihe new Eaat Street Schcipl at the 
meeting of the Eteat School Parent- 
Teachera’ Aaan. to be held tonight 
at 8:16 in the achool auditorium.

A buaineaa meeting will be held 
in the achool cafeteria at 7:45 p.m. 
Following the program refreah 
menu will be aerved.

Aaalgnmetit Llat 
Ttieeday’a aaaignment liat for 

the Court of Common Plea, in- 
cludea the following caaea: Anna 
Utermarck va. Harold I. Phliilpa; 
Chrlatian Christianaen v.; The 
Coca Cola Bottling Co., of Willi- 
mantlc; Arthur W. Strong va. 
Ronald O. Worthington; Eroae 
Belanger va. Hilda Perkina; Elmer 
Doyle va. Jamea A. Doherty; Lor
raine Weingartner va. John J. 
Rielak.

Nominatioaa Turned Down 
In a move almoat unprecedented 

in local politica, two aldermen here 
nounced laat night they wouldtlon; 10 day. Tolland Jail common

drunk, drat offenae, 60 daya. aua-1™* can^datea to aucceed them- 
pended; Charlea R. Lacans. 33, in- 
toadcation, failed to appear, con
tinued for one week; Robert F.
Smith, 17, defective muffler, no 
rear light, gave up licenae for two 
weeka; Anthony VenMra, 23, Hart
ford, nolled; F^ed L. Harding, 37, 
Palmer. Maaa., rulea of the road, 
bond 812, forfeited; Jamea W. 
O'Neil, 31. Boaton, apeedlng. bond 
824; forfeited; William H. Wataon, 
10, Quincy, Maaa., operating a 

^factor vehicle without lighta, bond 
3 l 2 ,  forfeited; Charlea C. Gill, 41, 
*hon-aupport. continued for one 

week; Joaeph A. Dlubac, 35, Rock- 
"~ville, aelling liquor, to intoxicated, 

continued imtil Nov. 23.
Bolealaw A. Kulaa. 47, Naahua. 

N. H. apceding. bond 818. forfeit
ed; Charlea H. McFarlanc, 31, 

« T -common drunk firat offenae, 60 
daya Tolland Jail, euapended after 
10 daya; Charlea F. Pinkham, 25, 

"Quincy, Aaaa. violation rulea of
__ the road, hond 815, forfeited: Al-

-  n ^ r t  E. Whiton, 27, Mancheater,
I paaaing atop aigii, fined 86;
' Michael A. Coletta, 53, Bloom

field, rulea of road violation, fined 
812; John J. Drivaa, 31, Hartford, 
failure to obey traffic aignV fined 
80; Jamea W. McGowan, 45, Oper
ating under the influence, 60 daya;

John A. Boney, 32, -laaault and 
intoxication, continued for three 
montha; Henry J. McFarlane, 34, 
aaMult and intoxication, failed to 
appear, continued for one week; 
Henry McDermott. 21, Ellihgton, 
Intoxication, breach of peace, aa- 
Mult, arrested Oct. 17 lor causing 
a disturbance at a high school 
dance, continued for one week. 

Demorratie Caucuses 
The Democratic caucuses for the 

nomination of candidates for the 
coming city election will be held 
tonight.

ward caucuses will be held at 7 
aa follows; Firat ward. Police 
court room, for the purpose of 
nominating one alderman for four 
years and one alderman for two 
years.

Second ward. Episcopal Church 
basement, Talcott Ave., fbr the 
purpose of nominating one aider- 
man for four year, and one for 
two years.

Third ward, Fitton Fire House, 
Prospect St., for the purpose of 
nominating one alderman for four 
years and one for two years.

Fourth ward. PAC Club. Village 
St., for the purpose of nominating 
one alderman for four years and 
one for two years. -

Hold Geaeral Caucus 
The leneral city caucus for nom

inating candidates for city offices 
and for four aldermen at large

PrsHy Flower Stamp-Ons

selves in Democratic caucuses to 
be held this evening.

Coming on the eve of the cau
cuses. the announcement by Aider- 
man John Orlowski and Alderman 
Nicholas Pawluk. may have a detri
mental effect on the election of 
other Democratic candidates. Paw
luk informed the Herald he had 
other committments feeling that he 
could not give sufficient time to 
Justify his being in the council for 
another two years,

Alderman Orlowski Mid ‘T want 
to go Ashing, I want to spend more 
time with my family, and I may 
come back in a couple of years or 
so." Asked for further information, 
Orlowski said that "there's a lot 
of time between now and election 
day and we'll see you later.

Informed at his home last eve
ning of the announcement. Mayor 
Frederick Berger Mid "I l.new we 
had trouble with these aldermen, 
but I did not know of this an
nouncement." The mayor declined 
to comment further.

Coining Events
The Vernon Homemakers will 

meet tomorrow at .10 a.m. at the. 
home of Mrs. Ncla Carlson on 
Dart Hill Rd. Holiday breads will 
be the subject of the meeting. 
Those attending should bring a box 
lunch.

Frank Badstuebner Post. Veter
ans of Foreign Wars No. 2090 will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the VFW 
home on Elm St. Matters in con
nection with the Armistice Day 
observance wilt be discussed.

The Girl Scout Training Course 
will start tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Union church social rooms for 
Brownie and Girl Scout leaders. 
Mrs. Elsie Newmarker who recent- 
Ij’ completed a Civil Defense 
course in Hartford will be the in
structor.

The canvassers of the First Con
gregational Church meet̂  tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the social rooms in 
Vernon Center.

The Luther League of the Firat 
Lutheran CTuirch meet tonight at 
7:45 p.m. at the church.

Short Calendar Session
Judge Vine R: Parmelee will 

preside at the Short Calendar ses
sion of the Court of Common Pleas 
starting Tuesday, November 10, at 
10 a. m.

The following cases are listed; 
John F. Drost va. Joseph E. Ho
ward Plea in abatament; Farmers 
Milling Co., Inc. vs. Clarence Dehn. 
Default, Judgment: George L. Gag
non va. Anthony Bergeron. Order 
for payments; Earl J. Campbell vs. 
Alvin R. Harris, Permission to 
withdraw as counsel; Motors In
surance Co. va Alvin H. Glldden

M agic In A  Jumper

Sr. Default, haarliw tn- damages. 
Judgment; Houaanold Finance 
Oorp vs. Peter R; MacDonald, Or
der for Mymenta; Harry Gold
stein vs. Robert Boos, order of no
tice; University Commereiala Inc. 
vs. John J. Stm^berg, Permission 
to lacresM a^llamnum and to 
Amend Complaint; Default; Judg
ment; Family Finance Oorp va 
William Ahlers, Examination of 
J u d g m e n t  Debtor; Charles T. 
Hathaway vs. Alexander E. De- 
veraes. More Specific Statement, 
Medical examination; Martha E. 
Galloway va George E. Pronovost 
at al. Default for failure to plead, 
more specific statement; George 
Soloway va Valerian BlotniakI, de
fault, judgment, order for pay
ments; Orlando Lucarelli vs. Si
mon Novick, Permission to with
draw as Counaei for Defendant 
Maritime Milling Cb. Inc. va John 
Koval, Motion to substitute Ex
ecutrix as defendant.

Personal Finance Co. vs. Ezra 
Bennington, order for payments;
E. Francis Hosey vs. John T. Bow
ler, default for failure to plead. 
Judgment; Benjamin Ehrlich vs. 
Florence Chapdelaine. disclosure of 
defense, default. Judgment; Rock' 
well Holcomb vs. John Ellis, de
fault, Judgment; Ernest N. Busch 
va Grace Ellis, default; Michigan 
Mutual Liability Oo. vs. Ellis Mo
tor Unes. Inc. default. Judgment; 
Earl A. Rich vs. Mae Delghan, de
fault; Richard J. Luedee. Admr, 
C. T. A. va. Anastasia M. Russell 
disclosure of defense. Judgment; 
Industrial Bank of Commerce vs. 
Joseph Giardlno. default.
Margaret A. Del-ory Huntington

Margaret A. DeLory Hunting- 
ton, 83, passed away suddenly early 
this morning at her home on 
Tankeroosen Rd.

Bom in Boaton Aug. 1, 1879, she 
was the daughter of the late 
Michael A. and Margaret DeLory. 
She moved here 14 years ago from 
Hartford.

She is survived by four sons; Jo
seph E., of Medford. Mass., Arthur
F. . Talcottvtlle, Charles A. of 
WethersAeld and Richard T. of 
this place; and one daughter, Mrs. 
Chester W. Hale of Old Lyme; 
seven grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren.

The fUMral will be held in the 
White P\meral Home, Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. with the Rev. Carl Saund
ers of the Methodist Church offi

ciating. Burial will be in the Orosra 
Hill Cemetery. The funeral home 
will be open for the conveplsnca of 
friends tomorrow from 7 to 9 pjn.

TaleOttvIUe Itoass are aow Ihuii- 
dled throogb the Maoeheoter Evo- 

tg Herald Rockville boreaM I 
cated at One Market 8t„ telephone 
Rockville 8-S1S6.

Local Stocks

Finast Buys Lot 
For Supermarket
A lot at the comer of E. Oen- 

te rand Lenox St., on which First 
National Stores. Inc., will build a 
large, modem supermarket in the 
spring, has been purchased by the 
supermarket chain for 865,000,

A warrantee deed filed in the 
town clerk's office Friday records 
the sale of the 200-foot deep lot 
from the East Center Street Corp., 
an Alexander Jarvis organization. 
The land la on the north side of 
E. Center S t and extends from 
Lenox to Dart's Dairy.

Residents living nMr the site 
had unsuccessfully fought to block 
tl'.e corporation's plea to change 
the zone from Residence A to 
Business Zone 1 when the-corpora
tion was seeking to clear the aray 
for the Mie of the land.

The first opposition appeared at 
a Planning Commission hearing in 
March, when the zone change re
quest was made. Then, after the 
commia;ion granted the zone 
change, "to adapt the land to Us 
best-use taking into consideration 
the natural trend of busineM in 
this neighborhood." an appeal was 
taken to the Cburt of Comnion 
PleM, where Judge Walter Pick
ett. in March, upheld the com- 
m M on and denied the appeal.

BEAUTY SELECTION

Draper, Utah VPi—Lou DunyUn 
has found a painless method for 
picking a beauty (fueen.

In a celebration here, Dunyon 
had two sections of Draper each 
elect 6 girls to com ^te for 
Draper's queen title. Each sextet 
was then asked to do its own 
Judging to pick a semiSnalist. 
Then the remaining pair drew 
straws.

First Nattonai Bask 
o< Manehaatef . . . .  

HartfWff Nattenal 
Bank and Trust . .  

Hartford Conn. Trust 
Maachaatar 12nst 
Phoaalx State Bank

and Trust ..............
firs

Aetna Fire *..' 
Hartford Firs 
National Fire 
Phoenix . . . .

Bid Aakad 
U  87

67 U

. i4H  86H 
--.168 168 
. . . 7 8  76
. . . 9 6  101

Life and lalsasalty laa. Oso.
Aetna L ife ................... 83 85
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  138 146
Conn. General..............194 801
Hartford Steam BoU. . 44H 47%
Travelers ....................756 775

PuMte UtmUoa
Conn. Light Power . .  15 lOli
Conn. P ow er .......... 88fi 40%
Hartford Elec. L t . . .  50% 52%

X—rte.
Hartford Oaa Co......... 38 39
Bo. How England

Tel. ......................... 32% 84%
Maanfaetarlag 'Coaspaalaa

Am. Hardware . . . . . . 12 14
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 38 39
Aasoc. Spring . . . . . . . 26 29
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . 17 ■ 19
Cheney Bros................ 9 10%
CoIUna ....................... 83 93
Bm-Hart ................... 32 35
Fafnir Bearing 42 46
Hart C ooley............... 38 41
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 25% 27%
New Brit. Mach. CO. . 43 45
North and Judd.......... 24% 27%
Russell Mfg ............. 11 13
Stanley Works com. . 44 47
Terry S team .............. 88 98
Torrington. ................. 33% 37%
U. S. Itovelope com. , . 71 81
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 58 83
Veeder Root .............. 30 33

Girl Scouts Drive 
Halfway to Goal

The Girl Scout annual drive for 
funds yaalerday passed the half
way mark towards its quota aa 
teams of adult volunteers and 
Senior and Intermediate Girl 
Scouts, canvassed the town to pick 
up contributions.

Last week Sunday, expUnatory 
leaflets and contribution envelopes 
were left at all the homes in Man
chester.

These first returns on the drive, 
the goal being 87J&00, are promis
ing, and those who were not at 
home yeatgrday when the Girl 
Scouts called and who wish to 
make a contribution are urged to 
mail them to the treasurer of the 
Mancheater Girl Scout Council,’ 
Mrs. Vera Sundquiat, 50 Wyllira 
St.

All of the funds collected will be 
used. locally, to promote Girl 
Scouting. Imre in Manchester and 
to help develop a well-rounded pro
gram to meet the needs of all ^rls 
between the ages of seven and 18 
who wish to be Girl Scouts, with 
the exception of 85, a charter fee 
which la sent each year to National 
Headquarters in NOw York City.

Appreciation is expressed to all 
those adult volunteers and Girl 
Scouts, who helped with the drive 
yesterday afternoon.

^BHIIIIIliUlllltl

SPELLING MATCH
Remember when you spelled down the school t 
Between you snd the apelling book. It was 
sheer luck. In fact, no one was more aurpriaed 
than vou! Already three neople had gone 
down on the word. Naturally .vou tried It a 
new way and won! You never became a great 
speller but, to thia day, you can apefl 
“ schism.” Remember?

HOLMES
niNISAI. h o u b

400 Mala SL 88 WoadbrMga St.
Phono M ltenkl 8-7891

The above quotatlona are not to 
be construed aa actual markets.

SOBER THOUGHT 
Berkley, W. Va. Uh— A member 

of Alcoholics Anonymous, attend
ing the seventh anniversary picnic 
of the local chapter, was asked 
what AA had done for him.

He replied: "It sure messed up 
my drinking."

Here Is Your Chance To Be An Artist!

E. A. Johnson Paint Co.
699 MAIN ST. — TEL. MI.9-4501

IM LL GIVE A W A Y  A  MONTH’S SUPPLY OP

FREE
STATE

A D M ISSIO N
T IC K E T S

TO THE

FOR THE BEST COLORING JOB ON THE GAJtY CfKIFER* DRAW ING

RU LES: JUST COLOR THE DRAW ING BELOW  USING A N Y  
TYPE OF COLORS— BRING YOUR EN TR Y TO

E. A. JOHNSON FAINT CO.

NOTICE
Both These Banks Will Be

CLOSED
All Day Wed., Nov. 1 1 , Armistice Day

The MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
MEMUR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS. CORF.

The SAVIN6s  BANK of MANCHESTER
A MUTUAL SAVINGS RANK 

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED Hi FULL

COLOR TRANSPER 

15 MOTIK

5367
.-These pretty flower stamp-ons 

Ib a lovely abade of blue only need 
fee Irott^ off—no embroidery 
feoccaaary,.and you'll be creating 
Ivvely linens and wearables.

Pattern No. 6387 contains tissue 
•attem for acalloped apron, mater
ial raquirementa, sewing diCec- 
thma; color stamp-on for IS motifs 
plus transferring and laundering 
directions for aama.

' ' Band 88c in Ootas, your name, 
•ddreas and tlw-Pattern Number 
to A s t m  c jo io e .  m a n c h e s - 
n a  B n o a m r l a R A L o .  u m

I AVB. A*RaieiM ^>>nsW  irORK

^Jtejapleta Anne 
Diree- 
lem-

, K . r

•re 25

\

SEE-

8033
84 yn.

An adorable little button>back I 
lumper that saves time for mother 
because It can be worn with dif
ferent blouses, or combined with { 
the pert Jacket for a busy school 
term.

Pattern No. 8033 la a aew-rite : 
perforated pattern in sizes 3, 4. 6, 
8, 7. 8 years. Bisc 4. Jumper. 1% 
yards of 38-lnch; JackeL 1% yards.

For this pattern, tend 30c la 
Coins, your name, address, alas de- 
Mrad, and the Pattern Numbar to 
Bt^BUBNBXT. MANCHBBTER 
BVBDtlMO HBBALD. 1U8 AVB. 
AMBRICAS, NBW T M X  88, H.T.,

Basic Fashion for ’63, Fall and' 
Winter, la a complata gulda lirplaa- 
ning a practical, atw-abnyda wari- 
roba. Gift pattern ’printed Insids 
tea book. Band 25 conte today.

N EW
G L O W
FOR
G A W !

BARY COOPER aid BARRARA STANWYGK 
At Tht STATE THEATRE StartlM 

WEDNESDAY FOR 4 DAYS

A CMV'.  RARHIIA i
CogPQi’SriuiinrcKl

i Is Bates Mil

ROMAN AWIHONYQUINN.̂

E. A. Johnson 
Paint Go.

499. MAm ST.
A  FE W  DOORS NORTH OF STATE THEATRE

A t

ytu.

\ /

’-f-
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Boston
Variefi Display to Feature 

Christmas Sale and Tea
1 _______
Bolton, Nov, 8 (Special)—Giit-z. 

tar, pet of today’s fashion world, ’ 
will be featured at the ninth an
nual Christmaa sale and .silver tea 
of the Monday Club on Saturday. 
The sale and tea will be held from 
1 p. m. until 6 p. m. at the home 
of Miss Helen Berry, Mias Eliza
beth Brainerd and Miss Elsit. B. 
CoUlna at Bolton Center. *

The gift department will diaplay 
many glamourized items, with se
quins being highlighting acces
sories and other personal Items. 
The table will also show bags of 
all types, personalised and other 
guest towels, luncheon sets, a wide 
variety of handkerchiefs, stoles; 
and Christmas corsages, a stun-' 
ning Item that has been very pop
ular In other veara.

Just to prove they have not for
gotten the men, the club has prom
ised a good assortment of ties in 
distinctive fabrics and designs.

Items in wood and country tin 
featuring Pennsylvania Dutch de
signs will Include trays, bowls and 
TV stools. The children’s depart
ment will display a great variety 
of dolls, toys and puzzles with less 
emphasis on accessories than has 
been shown in recent years.

Aprons are also available in 
greater variety than' ever before 
with many more types featured, 
Including c o c k t a i l ,  knitting, 
clothes-pin. children’ll cobblers 
and Just plain kitchen aprons. Thia 

ill also show plastic laun-
and of ClAbrse, pot-

room wli: 
dry bags 
holders-

All kinds of home-cooked food 
will be avallsbie, including cakes, 

les, bread, rolla, doughnuts, Jel- 
ies, relishes, beans and candy 

rolls. Good fresh Botton eggs will 
also be sold at this table.

The silver tes.-a pleasant feature 
of this aale was arranged in the 
home of three club members, will 
And quantities of dklnty tea sand
wiches, cookies, saUea nuts snd 
oandles being served.

Christmas g r e e n s , -  flowers, 
gourds and a wide assortment of 
baskets brought In from northern 
New Rngland will be, sold on the 
lawn and porch of the house.

Aren <'D Meeting Bet 
Mrf. Byron Shinn, women’s rep- 

reaentntlve In the local Civil De
fense organization, will attend a 
regional conference at Rno Me
morial Hall In Simabury Thuraday 
and Friday, arranged by Helen O. 
Bensche, C^rdinator of Women’s 
Activities In the State Civil De
fense Office.

The j^onference will be host to

reprenentntivea from Maine, Ver
mont, New Hnmpahlre, Massaefeu- 
setts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
New York and New Jersey; the 
Staten which comprise Region One 
in the Federal Civil Dafense ^Ad
ministration.

Mrs. Katherine Howard of Bos
ton. Deputy Administrator of the 
FCDA. will apeak to the confer
ence Friday morning. Mn. Howard 
will ba welt remembered as the 
former secretary of the Republican 
National Committee, In which 
capacity she became a familiar fta- 
uva to television audiences viewIRg 
the national convention at Chicago 
in tha summer o f 1958i

Miss Catherihe Falvey, aaalstant 
director of FCDA, will preside at 
tha opening session of the confer
ence on Thursday. The afternoon 
program will feature a panel dis
cussion of which Mrs. Ralph C. 
Lasbury, Jr. will be chairman-

The theme Of the two-day con
ference will be "Dlsaatei* Prepar
edness for Youth and Adults" on 
which th* thinking will be in 
terms of natural as well aa war- 
caused disaster.

Holdlag Education Week
Representatives of all official 

and civic groups In town have been 
invited to inspect the local achool 
this week in observance of Amer- 
Iran Education Week. With parent 
conferences being scheduled for 
this month, most school families 
will also have a representative at 
the school sometime during No
vember.

According Dr- Witlism G. 
Carr, executive secretary o f the 
National Education Association, 
there are five factors that go to 
make a aound school system: 
teaehers, teaching materials, 
school hesith program, buildings 
and administration.

Carr said able and devoted 
teachers can make up for many 
othef lacks of any school system. 
Poor teaching is encouraged by 
overcrowed classrooms and exces
sive teaching loads.

Any class exceeding 30 in num
ber is unlikely to receive Instruc
tion as good ss can be provided.

In regard to teaching nratcrials, 
Carr said, the quality and variety 
should be noted. The poorest 
schools will use only textbooks, 
often published many years ago. 
But in the good achool, besides 
textbooks that are plentiful and up 
to date, there will be a supply of 
suitable films and records, liiere 
will be art supplies, musical equip
ment. carpentry toots—materials

_______________i__________1 _ _

to davsiop tee skills and talents 
of all the pupils.

Health Important 
Of concern to every parent. Dr. 

Carr continues, are tea baaith 
servicea of tho school hia child 
attends. Parents should aak theas 
queatlona as they visit: Are tho 
hfslth oxamlnatlons thorowfh and 
rogularly schodulod? Art tna aarv- 
icoa of a achool nurso avallabloT 

la tha Bchool’a cafMorla wen 
suporvissd, well lighted, quiet snd 
Attractive? Is thsrs physical edu
cation not Just, for the "team" but 
for all the children? Are teacheri 
and pupila encouraged to remain 
at home when they are tick, with
out overemphaaia on "perfect’' at
tendance records?
' Bince^tha schools are molding 
the atRtudes, desires, loyalties 
and goals of the future voters apd 
potential leaders of America,' how 
they "measure up” is of vital Im
portance. Bponsors of American 
Education Week are particularly 
hiterested in whether the school is 
bringing 0|pt the greatest poten
tialities of each student, whether 
the school is teaching the ability to 
get along with others, to be cco- 
nonpcaliy aelf-sufftcient and to 
perform civic duties.

Coming Events 
Meetings tonight include: Boy 

Scouts at school at 7; Camera Cliib 
at achool at 8 and Ladies of St. 
Maurice at Bolton Congregational 
Church pariah room at 8..

The Board of Education will hold 
its meeting tomorrow at the school 
at 8. The Men’s Fellowship of 
Bolton Congregational Ch.urch will 
elect oFIcers at Ite meeting tomor 
row night at 8 in the parish room.

Mancbeeter Evening Herald Bol- 
toB eorreepondent, Mrs. Joseph 
IFltalla. telephone MItrJiell 8-5545.

POWERFUL ARROW

Bedalla, Ho. <45- - A young arch
er shot a green willow stick Into 
the air, and all kinds of trouble 
resulted.

Radio Station KDRO was cut off 
the sir, a third of Sedslla resi
dents were without electricity snd 
it took three-quarters of an hour 
to get things back to normal.
, 'The willow branch lodged 

across the wires of a 12,000-volt 
feeder line. Both the atick and 
the wires burned as the current 
shorted through the green stick.

Artificial "pearl" beada are 
made by coating glass with a sub
stance made from fish scales.

WCTU to Coniluct 
All-Day Meeting

T b s  Manchester branch o f the 
W prU will have an all-day maet- 
ing tomorrow at tha Route Method- 
lat.Chureh. They will aew for the 
Tted Croea from 10:80 to noon, 
when a potiuck luncheon Will be 

sd. Mrs. Catherlna Balch, Mrs. 
John McAllister and Mrs. C. Etm- 
more Watkins will be in charge.

Mrs. M. L. Mills, county presi
dent of Willimantlc, will ^  guest 
speaker.

The annual rol^calt wUI be read 
at the afternoon meeting at 2 
o’clock and each member Is re
quested to respond with a varse of 
Bcripture, or some anecdote on a 
temperance eubject.

Mrs. William Rush will show 
pictures and tell about tha trip to 
Hawaii which she and Mr. Rush 
took earlier thia year.

Rotary Will Meet 
T u e sd a y ! UConn
The Manchester Rotary Club 

will attend one of the largest Joint 
meetings of Eastern ConnesticuV 
Rotary Clubs Tuesday, night when 
members g o  with 30 other Rotary 
Clubs to the University of Connec
ticut for an Inter-city meeting.

Tha Willimantlc Club will be 
host to clubs in sone five, and it 
la expected that several hundred 
Rotarlans will be present.

Leo Golden, of West Hartford, s 
past director of Rotary Interna
tional, will be the principal speaker 
at a dinner meeting in the North 
Campus Dining Hall. A reception 
for the Rotary Fellows and for C  
Stanton Gallup, district governor, 
will be held in the United Nations 
Room of the Student Union Build
ing.

Special . guests wilt include at 
least two Rotary Fellows,, students 
from other parts of the world 
studying in this country under In
ternational Rotary Feilowshipa.

Other Rotarlans participating 
will be President George Baker and 
C. A. Weber, both of the Wnilman- 
tic Club.

James Ingalls of Danielson and 
Henry LaFontaine, of Norwich, 
will leiMl the Rotarlans in group 
singing and the University Carof-

lera will provide a program of 
song. Provost A. E. Waugh will 
welcome the Rotariana on behalf of 
tha unlveraity.

'The Manchester club will leave 
by bCs from the Country Club at 
5:45 p. m. Tbla Is the reg^ar meet
ing night and will take the place 
of this week’s meeting.

REVERSE ORDER
Watertown, Maas. (F)— The 

Army's Watertown Arsenal fee- 
llevea in doing things backward 
to get results.

For example, it producea better 
guns by firing armor plate at pro
jectiles.

Col, Benjamin B. Mesick, the 
commanding officer, explained 
that reversing the normal proce
dure resulted ir the beat way to 
measure the strain and impact on 
the shell.

Hollister to Hold 
Whist, Food Sale

TIME FOR NECKING, TOO

South Bend, Ind. OF) —One S'J- 
tomobile manufacturer (Studebak- 
er) haa inatailed an anti-creep de
vice in his automatic tranamlaaion. 
The device includes a "bill-hold
er" that automaticaily holda cars 
on uphill atopa. >

This improvement’, aay the en
gineers. will permit s  girt to pow
der her nose or a man to light 
hia cigarette while waiting for 
the light to change without caus
ing a catasUophe.

Tha'cheetah, known as the fast
est mammal for short distances la 
easy to tame but never has been 
known to breed In captivity.

The generoafty of HotHater PTA 
members is being demonstrated 
once again, aa the food donations 
for tha military whist and fdod 
aale tomorrow night at 8 o'clock,' 
which have been solicited during 
the past week, continue to Increase 
in number,

Mrs. Carl Rohrbach, first vice 
president, who haa been in charge 
of the food solicitation, baa been 
greatly pleased with the results, 
and promlaea that the tables will 
be amply supplied with baked 
goods at reasonable prices which 
will be sure to please the buyers.

The affair, which will be held 
in the main auditorium, will take 
the place of the usual meeting. 
Mrs. Stanley Lucas, chairman of 
the ways and means committee, 
would like to point out that this 
ia one and only money making 
project of the year and she sin
cerely hopes that it will be well 
supported. She has also mentioned 
that those, who cannot stay to play 
cards are invited to patronize the 
food sale which 'wiil go on all dur
ing the evening.

The committee haa requested 
that tlrkrt returns be made as 
early aa possible, in order to 
facilitate matters. Anyone Who haa 
ever played military whist 
realizes what an enjoyable eve
ning ft can be, and coupled with

entertainment will be provl< 
The public ia cordially invited

nr s
ided.

RANGE and FU EL 
COAL -  COKE

24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY KROTHENS

Don't Dtlay! "Buf M litfiA
CHRISTMAS CAkbS ‘

WHILE STOCKS ARE O O M IU nB  - 
ORDER VOUR PERSONAUZn* OanURTMAB 

CARDS AT ONCE and AVOID DISAPPO Dm aEm '

DEWEY RICHA4AN
787 MAIN STREET

ci 'Jtdfl
ALL YOU HAVI TO PAY 

TO "ROCKIT’* AWAY IS

•MSseadlseal j

Yaw wks Jspssdi tfm 'sn tm '
aS mwAaI aRMl*

ney very iŜ iMy Is edieislat «s»>. 
mvsMm >«tei»»e ef Mapisf' 
*e*S»»- Chedi ear aety larM: 
asd Sbaral aSae asaav. Al pritai* 
■Nad la dwaga a«hav> aaSae.

315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

*'ROCKIT'MNOINI

O I D S M O B I L E
— — — — 411 rout eiDfM otiit *'■’ *—  '

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Im .
518 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

PiM Pharmacy
B0y$-

Enter BIG, Exciting

CONTEST
Sfct/f V' ' You qu.-'ify if r '' > t- 1̂ - 
y o u n < 1«•' H o ' t y • > ' R i * (i J' ') > u ■, S *'. •
ond l-’urn how you -ar wm

Such Beauty... At A Trifling Cost!

WIN A 
w o N D a r o k  

I FRini

M R ir DRAND FRKI
K N W IN N  IICYClE
Elagont 26-inch Home! Dik« 
with built-in horn, tpaclol 
haadllght, sparkling trimi

ROTS’ ORANR PRIZI
K H W IN N  ilCYCLE
5pMdy 26-Inch Homal likt 
wMi powerful haodlighl, a 
buHl-tn horn, bright trimi

flBcfrfc
SlW lNG MACHINE
Eaty-iewing littia "Batty 

. Koti" wilh ill own corry- 
Ingcotsl .

O a s o lin m  •Few«r«4f 
17 ' A IR P L A N I

Thimble Drome model wfth 
2 4 " wingtl Fliet 50 MPHI

White

ELECTRIC TRAIN
Complete freight train 
with track, trontfdrmer.

fA  i U

RA D IO
!■ 4  tebat Including racli- 

fiar. Hot a fins lenal

.Site’ s All 
Dratted Upl

SMKY
WAUIR
w  Dou yy

She walks, fllrltl Hat 
washable hak. See herl

GasoliM-FowMwd 
RACING CAR
Real motor in ill Coetet wlrfi 
fuel and connector wiro.

Scu- Tfiusi; and other CONTEST PRIZES 
lODAY at our Rexall Drug Store

i M o m i i R i r . TiL.MI-9.9t14

REG. 49c
LACO SHAMPOO
Special 2 bottles 89c 

e
REG. 81.00

WOODBURY SHAMPOO
13.5 F. oz. Special 80c 

a
HAZEL BISHOP LIPSTICK

Blonds . . . Brunettes . . .
Brownettes-Your Beat Shades 

Special 56c each 
e

JAMES’ CREME RINSE
Reg. 60c. Special 40c 

•
RUBBER TIP BOBBY PINS

80 for 88e

HUMAN HAIR NETS
Invisible -Fine Mesh 

79e dozen
All Colors—Reg. 81.00 dosen

NYLON HAIR NETS
Invisible, Fine Mesh, with 

Elastic 
S S r dozen

All Colpfs—Reg. 81.20 dosen
. / a

RE:G. 32.00 TINTAIR
Home Hair Coloring 

Special 81.60 (Plus Tax) 
e ■

SAUVE
Cosmetic for thq Hair . • 

Special 50c -  
FREE—One Bottle of 

Helene Curtla Slumpoo
a

KURLY-Q (AND LUSTER TOO)
HAIR CREME

Reg. 81.00. Special 76c (Plus Tax) 
e

ROUX OIL SHAMPOO TINT
81.90 (Plus Tax)

■ a .
LIGHT AND BRIGHT .

To Lighten Your Hair 
At Home—Reg. 81.50 

Special 81.28 (Plus Tax)

NEWEST ITALIAN STYLE

HAIRCUTS
For Home Permanents

REGULAR 31.75 -

SPECIAL $1.25
with the purchase of TONI RBIFILL at the regular price of 31.50 
(plus tax). All other popular home perinanents available.

ITALIAN STYLE— MACHINE

Permanent Waves
INCLUDING HAIR SHAPING

.50
AND MORE

GIFTS —  CQSMETICS 
' GREETING CARDS —  BEAUTY $ALON

143 MAIN STREET —  TELEPHONE MI-9-5701 —  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
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Jsannette Chapman Ela
In tho death of Jeannette Chap

man Kla The Herald inatitutlon 
losea ita last direct human con
nection with lU own founding era. 
I t  was her late husband. Elwood 
Starr Ela, who launched this 
newspaper, as a struggling week
ly, In the year 1881. In the early 
years of the venture, her counsel, 
encouragement and interest were 
Important to him, and she spent 
many evenings reading proofs on 
the articles and editorials her 
editor husband brought home with 
him a t the end of the day’s work.

Mis. Ela never lost her interest 
In the newspaper which was her 
husband's career until his death in 
19S4, and It was a pleasure for 
this newspaper's modem manage
ment to publish in 1947 and 1948, 
a  aeries of nostalgic articles In- 
which she repalled, with a vivid 
and colorful pen, "East Center 
Street Many Years Ago.’* These 
articles began with a description 
of her own earliest girlhood me
mories, which were of veterans re
turning from the 0%^! War, and 
drew a memorable picture of the 
life and customs of a past century.

As she lived in sprightly retire
ment In her Blast Center^ Street 
home, Mra. EHa kept as wise and 
knowing eye on the events of the 
present as she had, in her me
mory, for the events of the past. 
She was full of Interest in the 
modem affairs of Manchester, of 
Hie Herald, and she had a deep 
and affectionate attachment to the 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren who paid loving 
homage to her cheerful and inquir
ing spirit. Few ^ople live so long 
With such a flhely tempered ap
preciation of those things which 
give life dignity, significance, and 
hope.

nally  know. Nor doaa out kava to 
go to tha idealistic theory th i t  the 
paciftam wa dacrcM for Japan 
might. If it had been retained, been 
a  atrpager tapellent to Commu
nist co(U|Ucat than any amount of 
arms. AO one has to do to astab- 
Ush the poaMblUty that the way to 
fight Oraamunism is not the re' 
arming of Japan and Germany Is 
to notice the fright and shock 
American atomic plannera have 
been ovtdendng, lately, over the 
dread possiMUty that the Rus- 
sians might chooso to devote their 
atomic talents to the processes of 
ptaoe rather than those of war, 
and thus win the following of 
many nations.

What if Russia should-suddenly 
get smart, and attack Germany 
and Japan by the tactics of peace? 
Russia has the opening key for 
such a  tactic in the fact that some 
of our friends are supporting our 
policy for the rearmament of Ger- 
m at^ and Japan on the theory that 
it is unfair to leave the economy of 
these two nations free In invade 
world peace product markets with
out the handicap and burden of 
military expenses and production.

.There Is no sure guarantee that 
the emotional instinct of some of 
ns, Vvhlch says that* it is some
how unspeakable to be pushing the 
rearmament of the two nations 
which plunged the world into 
World War n , ia not actually as 
right as it feels.

There Is at least a possibility 
that it is an error to try to run the 
world on the basis of a prscUcallty 
to  shallowly rooted that it has to 
be tom up and planted In Some 
m?w policy every day. When we 
Were disarming Japan and Ger
many completely, we gave> little 
thought to the posilbillty that we 
might some day wish to rearm 
them. Now we are rearming them, 
and again we a ra  acting with lit
tle thought for the poeaible cir
cumstances of tomorrow. And per
haps, as the New York Times be
lieves, ait this sort of thing ia 
forced on us by "world events be- 
ypiid our control." But perhaps, 
again, we should not be So lacking 
in control If we stood on some 
principle big enough and strong 
enough to cover more than one 
single moment in history.

It may be because we are seek
ing our strength in expediency 
that each new event seems so 
much beyond our control. We are 
expert a t belling the cat of yes
terday, but even while we do It, 
again and again, tomorrow la be
ginning to happen.

cracked tha whip,on aomething 
that might aaam to ba free speech 
itaalf. But the aituation was that a 
Department of Commerce official 
waa scheduled to make a public 
apeach on the Taft-Hartley Act, at 
a  time whan tha administratioR aa 
a whole la atlll trying to decide 
upon a ravialon policy with regard 
to that law. Such a apaech from 
such an official, coming before the 
administration had decided its own 
policy, would have been widely in
terpreted aa a reflection of the di
rection in which administration 
policy was heading, and the admin
istration might .'have been in the 
soup sgain, and for no real reason’.

Now assuredly an official of the 
Department of Commerce ought to 
be able to speak his mind on 
Taft-Hartley. But, if it Is impossi
ble for him to speak his mind with
out having it appear that it is also 
the mind of the whole administra
tion, perhaps it is wise to have 
him do his'fightlng fo’ his particu
lar kind of a Taft-Hartley Act in
side administration conferences 
rather than on the public platform. 
To shut him up may seem like a 
degree of censorship. But the al
ternative, at least until we get 
some happy state of instinctive co
operation and harmony between 
departments, would be an appear
ance of confusion knd anarchy— 
an appearance not necessarily any 
true reflection of the facts as they 
really existed inside administra
tion deliberation on the question in 
volved.

It is sound preridentisl preroga
tive to cee that the component 
parts of his administration do not 
run too hard in completely opposite 
directions.

WSCS of Church 
Schedules Dinner

Manchester 
Date Book

m .

WVUV8
\  «  J af

\ |l r s »

“Beyond Our Control”
Perhaps it is simply as the New 

York Times says, in its discussion 
of our latest piece of progress 
along the road of rearming Japan.

**We have deliberately placed 
ourselves," says the Times, "in the 
curious'position of insisting upon 
and aiding in the rearming of our 
recent enemies. This drastic re
versal of policy, naturally puzzling 
to many Japanese, has been forced 
upon tu  by world events beyond 
our control. We should like noth
ing better than to see the whole 
€d Japan's effort devoted to the 
restoration of a viable economy 
without the expenditure of a }>eii- 
ny on a military establishment. 
Unfortunately, that It ia impossible 
If Japan la to survive. And Japan's 

problem, like that of all the 
of the world that Is faced with 

the'^m m im ist threat, is survival.'’
We'don’t  imagine there is much 

raal quarrel, on any policy level, 
with that\erd ic t. Y et'it seems to 
us, for all df.thls, that perh^w we 
and our pbUi^. do err in making 
ths decision tha^slmple.

What real guai^tees do we of 
fer ourselves th a t'p u r present 
policy of rearming Japan and Der 
many Is not really Just as moronic 
as drs now consider our earlier de- 
Clsieiis t0 disarm them completely 
to  have been?

One can see, on the side of po 
tenllal weakness, that both de- 
clsiona must be classified as re 
actions, of a  moat pragmatic na
ture, to the circumstances of s 
parttcttlar moment in history. The 
first was our reaction to Japanese 
Siggreaelon. end now we consider 
tC totally wrcMig. The second la our 
r eaction to Communist aggression. 
How king will-we consider it wise? 
Only so long, ppe can guess, as 
CBmnwinis t aggression seems to 
'tkrsaten. T h ^  if  we keep on 

ia the same vein of ele- 
react ton to m portioular 

we win be for disarm- 
tag Jaiam again.

'  Again, ta Blifltary strength in 
AtaM tbs bsst butwaik against 
eW tatasdan? AB our routine. 

■'jOSaSn ssSrs no, but we do not
d a; , . -o . -

A U ttle Coordination
Somewhere — in a zone where 

freedom, orderliness, efficiency and 
common sense nil Intersect—there 
must be a formula for avoiding 
snafu, even in such s sprawling, 
gigsnUc organization as the federal 
government.

It would be pleasant to think that 
this sort of formula would Just hap
pen to evolve itself out of the free 
common sense of all departments 
and department heads. But it 
doesn’t. And now, in two instances, 
the White House has more or less 
been forced to issue what amounts 
to an order for harmony, Thla,' we 
suppose,ia an invasion o( the "free
dom" of the departments affected. 
But, considering the results this 
kind of "freedom" sometimes pro
duces, a little more harmony, even 
if by compulaidn, would seem 
worth while.

One thing the White House has 
Just instructed is for the Defense 
and State Departments to get to
gether once in a while on their 
public statements. The thing which 
triggered the President into such 
an instruction was Air Secretary 
Talbott's statement in SFiain about 
storing atomjo bombs thera, a 
statement which, considering | the 
psychology of the times, speedily 
won headlines of aome diplomatic 
impact. .After conferring with the 
President, Secretaries Wilson and 
Dulles did get together in stamping 
out the Talbott atatement. ,, 

ynfortunately, their new inatuc- 
tions did not come in time to pre
vent another perhaps unfortunate 
demonstration of the lack of team 
work between the two departments. 
When the Defense Department re
leased its atrocity report the other 
day, it did so without notice to or 
consultation of the State Depart 
ment. One result waa that the 
American delegation at the United 
Nations, immediately besieged by 
Congressional demands that it seek 
action there, and itself quite will
ing and eager to do so, Jtad no of
ficial information or documents on 
which to proceed. Another result 
was that many nations, and* not 
Russia alone, concluded that the 
release of this report was evidence 
that American policy waa veering 
away from even that limited de
gree of peace making which may 
be possible in Korea.
, The release of the report thus, 
almost inevitably, had a diplonia- 
Uc Importance, although it cams 
from the Defense Department and 
not from the department concerned 
with, diplomacy. Perbapa, if there 
had been >^>naultation, the State 
Department would have oppoeed 
release of the report at that par- 
tlc^ar time. But, in any case, the 
State Department would have 
been prepared for whatever diplo
matic action was neceaaary after 
,tbe relaaae at the report.

The other day, the White House

fonnoiTow
Hollister PTA mllitsry ' whist 

and food sale, at the school, 8 
p.m. ' \

/  Nov. IS. IS and 14 ̂
'K . Of C. minstrel show, \?er-; 

planck School, 8 p.m. •
Nov. 18-tO I

Msneheeter Antiques Show sn d ' 
Sale, Community Y. 1 to 10 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18 
Holiday Fair, Concordia Luth

eran Church, 3 p.m.
Elks fsther and son dinner, 

American Legion Home. 6 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 20 . 

"Harvest Hoedown" d a n c e ,  
Orange Hall, 8 p.m., under aus
pices of Manchester Assn, for Help 
of Retarded Children.

Nov. 20 and 21 
Community Players p r e s e n t  

"The SUver Whistle,” Waddell 
School.

Sock and Buekin play, “Night of 
Jan. 16," High School Hall, 8;1S 
p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 26 
Thanksgiving Day road race, 

sponsored by Tall Cedars. II s.m.
Wedaeaday, Dec. 2 

Homemaker’s Holiday program, 
Community Y, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday, Dec. 8 
Annual bazaar and supper of St. 

Mary's Guild, at the church.

Bolton, Nov. 8 Special)—The 
old chant this Saturday night will 
go "Over the hiUa and through the 
Notch, to Quarryville church we 
go" aa the WSCS of United Meth
odist Church on Route 44-A serves 
Its annual turkey dinner. Mrs. 
John Erickson, general chairman 
for the event, has promised a tra
ditional meal with all tha “8xlns’.'*

The society will alto conduct Ua 
■ale of Chrletmaa gift itema at 
this time featuring a variety of 
stuffed toya and aprons. Mrs. Stan
ley Nichols. Sr., and Mra. Ernest 
Howard will be in charge of the 
tale which will open at 3 p.m.

Supper will be served from S;30 
to 7 p.m. with Mra. H. FriU Noren 
in charge of the kitchen and Mra. 
W. Arnold McKinney, the dining 
room. Mrs. Erickson, 'telephone 
Mitchell 3-5224 and Mrs. Charles 
T. E. Willett Mitchell 3-5973 are 
taking reservations for the supi>er.

r  — — -  ■ ^

Underpass Work 
Put Off to Spring
The work of etimlnatlng the rail

road underpass a t  Hilliard Street
and replacing it with a grade
crossing has been postponed until 
spring.

Town Engineer James H. Sheek- 
ey said that it is too far Into the 
winter now to start work on the 
project which is expected to take 
.several months to complete.

Elimination of the narrow un 
derpass, pressed by the town be
cause of the pedestrian and vehic
ular traffic hasafd It praients, U 
being undertaken Jointly by the 
town and'the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad.

Thie railroad will pay $23,000 of 
the cost snd the town the remain
ing $15,000. WTien work Is com
pleted late next summer, the road 
bed vill have been lowered six 
feet, six Inches and the highway 
raised that much.
- The Public Utilities Commission 
recently approved this plan which 
came alter aevend .years of negoti- 
stione between the town and rail
road on the best way to solve the 
problem posed by the underpass,

FALSE TEETH
T h a t L e o s m  
N « « d  N e t  E m b o rte s s

Many w earers of false teeth have suf> 
fered real em barrassm ent because their 
>tata Jropped, sHppeft or wobbled at 
Just the wrong time. Do not live in fear 
of this happening to you. Ju s t sprinkle 
a  little FAOT£I>5t H. the alkaliae (nun> 
acid) powder, on vour plates. Holds 
false ♦.eeth more firmly, so they feel 
m ore comfortanle. O ^ s  not sour. 
C h e rts  '*p!ate odor" (denture breath). 

rASTEBTH

SIGNS
____ A ia jaM D S
E D 'S  S IG N  C O . 
M l t d M l 3 4 2 M

■O R  TUCKER
flMcial AnalNKW VOBS UFE IKS. CO. 

BuBlnna las. Endaw wate 
Rrtircmeat Ina. a Aeeideat las. 
Mortgage Ina.—^Ufe taaoraace

T E L  M I.9 -M 3 3

G et 9 [ a t  any drug store.

TRUSSES4IELTS 4
h  m en  and WOMEN 4
L EXPERT rriT E R S ^

^ A r to J ^ J S Io re tJ

WAIKINS
aaOTHBM . IN C
FUNERAL
SERVICE
Oraitnd iW eit

P/rect0T

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East O n te r  St. 

Manchester

Haw typical ara 
Camacticat taaR-tfan?

We MW come interesting statistics on teen-ageis 
the other day and thou^t Connecticut's young 
p e o ^  might like to make their own compeiisoos. 
These teen-ageis in the course o( an avenge week 
spend:

a U .3 Hours wateUng TV  
a 9 2  Homs on homework
* 4.3 hours reading for pleasure

and
•  4M hours on thê  telephone

That’s a lot o( tele{diOBiag.. . .  and prom  it is 
important to know the party-line rules for good 
service. This means keeping calls teasonaMy brief, 
allowing time betwcaa caUf, Mid giving up the Kae 
when asked to do so in emergencies. Ihe Southern 
New En^aad Telephoae Cmpany.

\

n m m m m

MORE DAYS

It's all over Thursday niqhf. Dexani of 
odd piacas and suitas cut to tha bona. 
All itams subjact to prior sala. Many 
othars not listad hara. Hurryl •

Hurry . .  Hurr^ . .  Hurry

W A T  Kl N S 
W A R E H O U S E  
C L E A R A N C E
Deduct S% from these prices for Cash and Carry!
CREDENZA BUFFET $98.50 

Reg. 1249.00 Plinth-base Credema in eherry finished 
fruHwood; three dntwers; lots of cabinet apace.

CHERRY CREDEWfA $119. *
Reg. $198.60 Statton Trutype Solid Cherry Credenza . 

with Ave drawers; scroll-cut bracket base.

DINING TABLE $59.75
Reg. f95.<M) Statton Trutype Oval Extension Table with 

spoon feet.

5 PC. DINEHE $99.50
Reg. 8161.80 French Provincial Group in antique brown 

maple. Extension table, arm chair ana 3 side chairs. Scats 
of turquoise damask-patterned plastic.

9 Pc. DINING ROOM $229.50
Reg, $398.00 Modem Oak Group with 2-drawer Cre

denza buffet, extension table, arm chSir, 5 side chairs 
and china cabinet. Chair seats covered with a brown, ivory 
and black Modern print upholstery.
BEDROOM GROUP $349.

Reg. $486.50 Colonial Cherry Group with ogee bracket 
bases. 8-drawer Double Dresser and shadow-box Mirror, 
5-drawer Chest, full size Poster Bed and Night Table With 
shelf, drawer and gallery top. 4 Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $206.
Reg. $310.75 Modem Pineantiqua in solid burnished 

pine; with Powder Table with two drawers and tray, 6 
ft. 6 inch Headboard (for twin Hollywood beds). Step 
Night Table and 6-drawer Chest. 4 Pieces.

BEDROOlk GROUP $133.
Reg. $201.00 Modem Pineantique g ro w  of solid bur

nished knotty pine. Includes a 6-drawer Chest with gal
lery top, a twin size C^hairback Bed and Step Night Table. 
3 Pieces. .
BEDROOM GROUP $224.

Reg. $297.75 Ckilonial Solid Maple, includes an 8-drawer 
Double Dresser and Mirror with scalloped fram e; 6- 
drawer Chest and full size Paneled Bed. 3 Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $214.
Reg. $283.75 Colonial Solid Maple with 8-drawer Dou

ble Dres.ser Base, Mirror with scalloped frame, 4-drawer 
Chest and lull size Paneled Bed. 3 Pieces.
BEDROOM GROUP $180.

Reg. 8234.80 Colonial Solid Maple including Snlrawer 
Double Dresser Base, Mirror and plain frame and full 
size Poster Bed. 2 Pieces.
BEDSIDE TABLE $37.50
' 'Reg. $55.00 Modem Pineantiqua step type in knotty 
pine. Gallery top, three drawers.

TWIN BEDS PR. $98.
Reg. 882.00 (2) French Provincial Twin Sire Beds in 

Walnut. 1 ^ 0  for $98.00.

TWIN BEDS $39.50
Reg. $68.00 (2) Modern CherryTwin Beds. Each $39.50.

TRUNDLE BED $129:
Reg. $195.00. Two tw;n size beds designed to take the 

least possible space in a comer of a  room. One bed over, 
lapa the other a t  different heights. Also includes a 3- 
drawer dresser base.

NEST OF TABLES $39.50 
Reg. $49AO Nest of Three Solid Maple End Tables with 

tu m d  legs, square stretchers.
LOUNGE CHAIR $95.

Reg. $127.00 Colid Maple C^air with back and seat 
cushiqns covered in an old red, green and black homespun.

Maetohediea

CHERRY SECRETARY $24».
Reg. $320.00 Statton Trutype Secretary in solid cherry. 

Four-drawer desk Interior with sun carving ;.)iffood-psneM 
bookcase doors; flat top.
FANBACK CHAIRS $49.50

Reg. $98.00 (2) Sheraton Fanbseks in blue damstk. 
Each $49 50.

BEDSIDE TABLE $29.75
Reg. $56.00 Modern Cherry Step style with two drawers.

HEADBOARD B ^  $69.5(K . r  >
Reg.^$109 00 Twin Size Innerspring Mattress, box 

spring on legs and headboard, all Covered in a gray, olive 
and tangerine plaid.
HOLLYWOOD BED $78.

Reg. $119.50 Twin size Innerspring M attress: box 
spring on blond legs and two bolsters, aH covered in a 
combination of gray-and-ehartreuse plaid and plain gray.
TWIN BEDDING OUTFIT $64.50

Reg. $98.00 (2) Burlington Boxspring on legs, pre-built 
innerspring m attress and yellow plastic headboards. Each 
outfit $64.50.
TWIN BOX SPRING $32.

Reg. $59.50 Red Cross Amherst Quality; 72<oil hand- 
tied; 8 oz. tan-and-white striped ticking.
FANBACK CHAIR  $4940 ,

Reg. $98.00 £>ma]l ^anback model in gold damask cover.
LOUNGE CHAIR $79.50

Reg. $139.00 Small Lounge Chair with down-feather 
seat cushion, gieen antique satin covering.
TV ARM CHAIR $38.75 *

Reg.-869.50' Swivel Arm Chair in chartreuse ptastie.
LOUNGE CH A IR  $49',75

Reg.. $95 00 (2) Lounge Chair with foam -latex stttT 
cushioil. Covering of plain wine frieze. Each $69.50.
STEP END t X S t r  i  19.75 ^

Reg. $34.50 Solid Maple Table in light maple finish; 
Penhsylvan's House .quality.
KNEEHQLE DESK $99,50

Reg. $139.W Georgian Knotty Pine Desk with gold- 
tooled green leather top : 8 drawers, light pine finishj;
LOUNGE CHAIR $69.5b ^
' Reg. $95.00vPamisylvai^ House Solid Maple fraioB’ In 
lightfiniab with green, rcthind gray foile for baifk cushioit 
and foam I  s tex ..cat cushion.
LOUNGE CHAIR $39.75

Reg'- $75.00 Modem LoUPge Chair in a combinatknt'^ of 
green-and-gray damask ahd plain green texture.
COM MODE END TABLI^ $M.95
. Reg. $29.96-Modem Ck)Afimed0 and Table with two 

drawers; blond oak.’

MODERN SOFA $169:
R eg.-$24540 Two-Cushibn style in persimmon tex

tured cover; foam Latex seat cushions. Slightly shop- 
marked. ^  *-

LOUNGE CHAIR $59.50
Reg- $110.00 Modem style in Lhiwn textured cover with 

foam Latex Mat cushion; blond wood base.
SLIPPER CHAIR' $55.

Reg. $110,00 Armless Slipper style with button-trimmed 
sdat and back: giMn textured cover.
MODERN END TABLE $14.95 '

Keg* $29.96'/Modfrii TiAle in blond oak; s lttf^  
drawer. - /  ^  i

STUDIO CO UCH  f$6#. U I  ^  , |

BUTTERRY END TABLES $34.75 "  ' ^
V Butterfly TablM In end U b|a
height. Each $24.76.

i ■ ■ i 1  ̂ ____  . ? , . - .
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Hat Boyle

Wooden Lead Penicil 
Not Ready for Skids

Ellington

New York (#)—Don't u y  good-, colors, Artiate and the beads of 
'e to the old wooden lead pencil, buelneaa hrm* employ them moat 
The fountain peh, glamor firl often, BxaeuUvss often like to uas 

of the writing field, haan't w ritten ' s*> Identifytng color for their alg- 
off the pencil at all. . naturea. The pancll Industry, with

Ite 72 colore, can now satisfy ta

7'ill

The pen, which started ae a elm- 
pla goose quill, now can do almoat 
anything. It can write under mo- 
laaaes, play "peek-o-boo," light 

our cigaret, serve as a flash'- 
Ight, and—In wsrtima—be booby- 

trapped with exploalvca so as to 
blow the hand off anyone who 
picks it np.
In some snobbish circles a man's 

social rating today ia deterralnad 
by four things: The size of his car, 
tha breed of hie dog, the fur hla 
wife wears, and the number of 
tricks bis pen will perform.

This has ltd aome worried 
friends of the wooden lead pencil 
to ask:

“Why can't It keep up with the 
times, too? It will go the way of 
the dodo.”

Well, we have Just had a long 
talk with Clyde Nlaean, the tall, 
pencil-slim executive - vice presi
dent of the Liead Pencil Manufsc. 
turers Assn., who assursd us that 
the lead pencil was atlll in fine 
shape.

“To begin with,'* he said with 
pointed sharpness, “the wooden 
lead pencil was able to write 
under water years before the pen, 
and can stlU do it better.

"There have' been more changes 
and Improvements in the lead 
pencil in the last 20 years than 
In the entire motor car Industry.

' But It has been trained to do more 
kinds of real work—not Just 
tricks.”

Tha 26 billion dollar Industry 
turned out 1,247 billion wooden 
lead pencils last year- - eight for 
every American—in soma 350 
types. and styles.

What can they do?
“We have pencils that will write 

on white hot steel,” said NIaaen. 
“paint water color pictures, out
line the operation area on the akin 
of a hospital patient, mark stock- 
yard beef, erase rust and touch up 
.the paint on your auto, cut Into 
stone, play a phonograph record, 
write on g l a s s ,  plastics, film 
snd chinaware, retouch furniture 
scratches or stained wallpaper.”

One pencil fa so slender it la sold 
as a bMkmark. There even Is a 
"kosher pencil." guaranteed free of 
pork-derived products, developed 
for kosher butchers. Pencils, used 
to tighten tourniquets, have proved 
liiesavers to accident victims.

Pencils llo^v come in 72 different

this raspect a omporatlon with a 
board chairman, a vies prssident, 
and 70 vies preaidente.

“ Incidsntally, ths pencil ta our' 
first line of dtfsnse,*’ said Nlasen, 
"Induatry uaea far more pencils 
than the schools do ..

"Ths avsrags-iNvsn.inch pencil 
can be aharpsnSd 17 times, writs 
46,000 words or draw a. Unb 86 
miles long. Ilia.annual output of 
pencils could pave a 20-foot high 
way from New York to Baltimore. 
Since tha Industry started about a 
c e n t u r y  ago In America it has 
turned out enough pencils to pava 
a 4-lans highway from New York 
to flan Frandsco, plus a 20-foot 
feeder road from Boston to New 
York."

Nissen said ba didn't think It 
necessary to teach the wooden lead 
pencil to skip rope to meet the 
comJieUUoB of new types of pens.

“They don’t have a rubber eras
er on the tip.” he said, “and the 
wooden imncil la still the only writ' 
ing Instrument that enables the 
nickel to keep Ita feeling of aelf- 
reapect.”

or course,. you knew all along 
there ien't any lead In a lead pen 
ell, and never has been?

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

Boston—George fl. Patterson 
66. Canadian Consul-General. Bom 
in Uoncton. N. B, Died Sunday.

Paris—Ivan Bunin. S3. Russian 
exile writer who won Nobel Prize 
for literature in 1633. Died Sat'ur 
day.

New York—Charles S. Guggen- 
helmer, 76, lawyer and Industrial 
1st. Died Saturday.

Miami—J. Harrison McCready. 
61, manufacturer an j investment 
broker. Bom In Orangeville, Idaho. 
Died Sunday.

Wildwood, N. J.—Sebastian B. 
Ramagosa, 67, millionaire racing 
■table ownen merchant and pro
moter of dance marathona in the 
1630a. Died Sunday.

Cleveland—Charles A. Mullenlx, 
66, mortgage banker and realtor, 
past president of national assocla- 

'tions in those Selds. Died Sunday.

AL Unit to S ^ k  
Hospital Supplies
Ellington, Nov, 6 (Special)—The 

Fourth District, American Legion 
Auxiliary, announces the start of 
thslr aecond annual subaerlptlon 
campaign thtoughout T o l l a n d  
County. Proceeds from this cam
paign will be used to purchase hos
pital bsda and aick room equip
ment for. free home use to any 
resident of Tolland County.

The Auxiliary wishes to thank 
ite friends for its fine support last 
ysar during a aimUar program. 
I-ast year they were able to place 
a Pollo-Pak heater and a hospital 
bed In Rockville; a hospital bed In 
Somers and Btallord Springs: and 
a hospital bed and wheel chair In 
Coventry.

This equipment is now evsileble 
fpr free home use and persons 
needing it . should contact their 
nearest Auxiliary prealdent. ’

The method for raising funds Is 
through subecrlbing end renewing 
subscriptions to popular roaga- 
■Inea. DMigtions will not be solic
ited or accepted.

Representatives, carrying offi
cially signed letters, will call on all 
residente of Tolland County to CX' 
plain the plan.

4-H Calt to Meet 
Tolland County 4-H Fair Assn, 

will hold Ita annual meeting Satur
day, Nov. 21, a t the Tolland Feder' 
ated Church aocial rooms. Follow- 
ing the supper reports will be

Skywaich Schedule
Toeeday, Nev. 16

Mldnight-2.m......................... ...........Robert McComb
2 a.-m.-4 a.m, .......... .........’.....Volunteers Needed
4%.m.-6 a.m.....................................Voiaaleers Needed
6 a.m.-6 a.m....................................Richard A. Bolin
6 a.m.-Noon .................................... Mrs. Mary dose
Noon-1 p.m.......................................Mra, Robert Coleman, Robert Geno-

vest
t  p.m.-6 p.m....................................Mrs. Hasel Smalt
6 p.m. 6 p.m. ................................. William Handler
6 p.m.-10 p.m...................................David Wichman- Francis Dancosse
10 p.m.'Midnight . . . . ; ................... Uoyd Davidson, Richard Harris

Volunteers may register a t dv it Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, snd Fridays from 1-6 
p.m.

Coventry
Grangers Select 

Slate of Officers

given on ths recent fair. This 
association embraces E2ltngton.

Personal Mentloa 
Ur, and Mrs. Donald W. Wal

lace of Eastern States, Lnb. Farm 
have bean called to Tamworth, N. 
H., on account of the sudden death 
of Mra Wallace's Aunt.

AT-3 Donald Robert Pease, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald J*eaae of 
Detroit, MIcb., and here and Miss 
Frances Marilyn Turner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Donald Turner 
of Mount HoF>e Rd., Maine, were 
recently married at St. Bernards 
Church in Rockville with a recep
tion at the Italisn-Am e r i c a  n 
Friendship dub. /

They will make their hon^ 'a t  
1270 New Hampshire AVe., N* W., 
Washington. D. C. /

Comlag Eveate
Schools Will be clOMd on Ar

mistice Day, which a legal holi
day In Connecticut.

The Grange 'vylll meet In the

Town Hall at S p. m. Wednesday. 
This meeting Is Important as It Is 
election of officers

Wednesday, the citisenry will 
meet to obeerve the 60th anniver
sary of the opening of the Hall 
Memorial Library. An address of 
welcome will, be given by Mahlon 
S. Chapqian,/preacnt chairman of 
the Library's:'Board of Dlrsctora.

Willlam'N. Plnney, 87, the only 
person paw living whose name ap- 
peared^on the dedication program, 
has been invited to offer some of 
bte reminiscences at the annlver- 
pary program.

Card Party Held 
Considering tha night and the 

traveling, the Sta-Weds had a 
fairly good crowd a t their card 
party and variety show held in 
the Town Hall Saturday Mght.

M aacheeter Eveolag H erald El- 
llngtoa eerrwpeodewt, Mrs. fl. F . 
Herr, tele phene Rockville 6-6SIS.

Coventry, Nov. 9 (Special)— 
New_ officers of the Orange were 
elected Thursday night at a meet
ing of the group a t the Orange 
Hall In North Coventry.

Those nemed include; Harry 8. 
Kltchlng, master; Raymond L. 
Pender, overseer; Mrs. G. Ray
mond Johnson, lecturer; John Will- 
nsuer, steward; Andre Liebmsn, 
assistant steward; Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis, chaplain; C. Irving Loom
is, treasurer: Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven, secretary; O l i v e r  M. 
Brownr gate-'keeper; MUs Helen 
J o r d a n ,  Cares; Miss Barbara 
Schwann, Pomona; Miss Betty. 
Hawkes, Flora, Mrs. Frances Bui- 
llvsn, lady assistant steward,; and 
Miss June D. Loomis, member of 
the Executive Committee lor three 
years.

Auto Texea Due
Car taxes for the town should 

be psiff in November. A list of all 
delinquen* tax payers will be sent 
to the State Department of Motor 
Vehicle*!. This announcement was 
made by Mabel G. Hall, tax col
lector.

Santo flrodorirfa 
Funeral servicea will, be held 

Wednesday at the Thomas F. Far
ley Funeral Home, 96 Webster St., 
Hartford for Santo Grodovich, 55, 
of 137 Hamner St., Hartford who 
died yesterday afternoon while 
working on a house under con-

etruction on Juniper Dr. bare yea- 
terdey afternoon a t 2:S0'

Daniel Laraia of Eaat Hartford 
and Robert Gonyar of Hartford, 
who ware working with Grodovich, 
called tha doctor whan they aaw 
Grodovich collapaa. Dr, Ralph QU- 
man, medical examiner reported 
that death waa due to natural 
causes.

Manchester Evening HernM Oav- 
entry correspondent, Mrs. C^Mriaa 
L. Little, telephone POgrlm S-tSSL

Advertisement— y
. BOON- T h e  WHITE J»XOES of 

your Coventry telephohe directory, 
which includes Lchknon, Stafford 
SpriViKs. Storrs and Willlmantic, 
go to prase- socm. For new, 
changed or additional listings, 
please 'roll tha telephone business 
office.

i t  is estimated that U. 8. farm- 
era have about 750,000 horaepower 
available to them in various types 
of machines on their farm.

CltRaiaUxaaiRlmUSaFnMtitaMgaâ M̂iN
AoiavRi
cUQAIL

MioaRt of iSoMkh IWysaowNfan19 810. tiTmtl f'lr S C
IMmmem

N tS 1 is.N 1 e.n, tt.tr 1 M.M 1 «r«i 1 test 1 i a
fitea* sekea TWy oew■î wl tepoysRtwi *•> knta oH rttaiySg.

Buy TV Today Ready 
For All Local Stations

ALL - CHANNEL TV

• l o t r ^ s o a

At tAtf y o f  m m y § e t i
MOMfY IS help mth cunsn*

eepesMt. J
M b N IY  toe dectee. OAtU, ' t  

tiowM , fuscfst b ^ ' 
M O N fY  toe m e t, Intertil, is- 

•uranu, fuiNss. . *
M O N tY  fer lumilure, lash, i 

aauipsianl. .,  lor itw : 
homo, form, tumster .*' 

. casip.
MOMY kl sielta IMng msra;> 

( s s v s n f a s f ,  s i s r s  
pfooMWit, fliofS com* 5 
fortoblo.

MONIY to molio your «roHi
Homo, in tho $H#p. on ' 
tHo (ormp ootiOfo

I Uh# to toy
TIlffFMONf • WIHTI • o r VISft

PINANCI CO.p INC. 
M A N C H ISm  ^

m  MAIM ITtUf • • nJ
OOB« Mbh. farM. ht. 9J0 «• J.Jimog f JO Sr I • CIteg $o*oegogĵ
loans mode to  t—sdooH o f aH ibioctg toosm

ivTjv\n.~LrvxrirLrĵ .̂ -̂------------------------ --------

THINKS J MILLION! ̂
i t ’s about time we took time out from a 

hu.iy schedule to extend a heartfelt “Thank 
You” to each and everyone of you who came 
in to sec us during our Grand Opening t*o  
weeks ago.

It wa.t indeed thrilling'’ to all of us to have 
so many of you viait our new store and to 
wish us well. Such friendlineaa will serve as 
an inspiration to us to work harder than evur 
to bring you the hnest in television and in 
television sen'ice. Thank you again!

MALONETS TV
SIS CENTER ST. 6IANCHE8TER

Cc|«6 ki-Sae Hm big tBiemawl 
t - i  21-bidi UaeUrni T«ba'

\HMX-uninO W tH tan aa this G-E asst 
te aay stker set aaywksrt 
Bear its priM. Tss be llie 
Judge. Sec fCr ysureflf the 
differtiMe the G-E Ahaaiaised 
Picture Tube BMhas-Wadwr 
blacka, whiter whites, greater 
raage ef gnya Dee>gaed tpe 
aff-etasset UHF-VHF. Let us 
ahisw yen this G-E ia acUso.

rw laiiM ta

EA SY
TERM S

21 C II*. ll-fiMb om 
m ■sbesesy iMisn <

K A M O  A N D  TKLKVISION 

6 1 t  C D i m  ST. — m .  'M I-9 -1 1 1 1

A\
jiMR

Why more than a million owners this year 
have chosen the"W)rth Mqib £ U R D f

Th*y have discovered first bond what the surveys show; s s 

Ford, with oHits fine-car features, is worth more 

when yeu buy it, and worth more when you sell iti

O v e r  a  m il l io n  o w n e r s  can’t be wrong! Ford is the one^ 
fin e  CSX in the low-price field. It gives you the "Go,” 
tlie style, the comfort, and "build” of cars that sell for far 
more. And, it’s only natural that Ford keeps its value 
better, in resale, than any odier car on the American 
Road. Check the features below for some of thc * ^ o rth  
More” reasons for the swing to . Ford.

j MS

UwtsHNricM V-4 kl Amsr'ical 
And Hw only V-8 in thu low- 
prico 6ald. Ford's hlgh-compros- 
tion V-8 powor plant dollvors 
Ht "Go” on Togular gosl

Mdst MaNsra Six of oN is Ford's 
high-comproiilon, low-friction 
Mdoogo Mokor. WHh Ovor drlvo, 
H boot oH othor cart ontorod bi 
1953 Mobilgot Economy l(un.

Staw A e rB H e , with front and 
rood thoch rodwcod up to $0% . 
teonothar of Ford's big-cor too- 
turot. . .  and you got H wMwut 
gos-ooting oxtro woigiit.

FisRCtaBdiM  moontuwng stool 
of tiw tamo quality and thlck- 
nou o't in tho costiiest cart. And 
Ford it tho most complatoly 
imulotod cor kl Ht Hold.

FwNeeeHf Drivt b the only 
“automatic” in Ht Hold to offor 
tho "Go” of on automatic kitor- 
mediate gear plus the tmooMi- 
non of o lorquo convortor.

TiMst f taw r Steeiiai—ifiot'i 
Ford,>Aattor-Guido. H dost up 
to 75% of ItM ttoormg work yot 
rota kM tho normal tiooring "fooT 
on Mm  tiraightawayi.

Join the swing to

- .PiaffO
MLLON SALES and SERVICE

3 1 9  M A fN  S T K O T  —  M A N C H IS T E R

6 6 6 toko o Test Drive todoyl

_ —  -e’ C • • '

If you're interested in used cari, be sure to see our selections

m :
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R e a d ie s  
C a s e R e p o r t

r * g t  o m )

g a t thraogh wlUi tUa,” 
aaM.

Modtoth]r> ia a a  Intaniaw , aaid' 
tkaDaaaocraUc Natloaal Cliairman. 
kaaam I t  waa **eompl«tely diahcm* 
aat" t 0  a iiisaat th a t the whole 
a a t ta r  ba laid hafata a  graad Jury/ 
and ha declared:

"Anyone with an ounce of brains 
haoara you can have a  completely 
decumeatad case of espionage 
which would not be a  legal case. 
I t  is completely dishonest to  say 
t t a t  unless you can send them to 
Jail they are innocent.

F e ^ s '  SheuM Know Facta 
"If ‘m im an and hts crowd pro

tected people who obviously were 
espionage agents, such as White, 
th a t doesn 't  mean you can Indict 
them. The important thing is tha t 
the pemle know the facts. I  think 
A tty, den. Brownell performed 
trtm cndoui public service.” 

Truman hM said White 
fired "as soon as we found odt (he) 
eras enong.” The White House 
ihsllsnt>ii1 tha t statejm stt as un
true, and Truman then said White 
was fired by b ^ g  permitted to  
resign.

Trusaan. ahked why White was 
not prospeuted, told newsmen in 

on Saturday: "It was 
^proven th a t IVhlte eras a 
He denied any such connec- 

ions before an investigating com
mittee. He was never indicted by 
a  grand Jury.”

w hite  died in 1948, a week after 
dwiying before the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
th a t he had been a  member of an 
“elite” group in the Communist
a jw ra tu s .

B row neneil had said Tniman pro- 
> moled White in 1946 from the post 
of assistant Secretary -of the 
Treasury to Director of the In
ternational Monetary Fund despite 
two warnings from the FBI.

Mitchell, term ing the whole 
thing “a  political smokescreen,” 
said tha t if someone took advan
tage of Truman, such a  person 
Miould be prosecuted, and he con
tinued;

"Either Someone took advantage 
of Mr, Truman, or is it the sug
gestion tha t the President was 
furthering the Interests of a  for
eign power . : '  . or th a t he waa 
p art of a  Conununiat activity?

" I t has to be one or the other.”
Then, speaking of Brownell, 

Mitchell suggested “let him go be
fore a grand jury” with the evi
dence and get its answer.

Mitchell voiced concern lest J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the 
FBI, be drawn into the political 
row which flared in the wake of 
Brownell's charges. Hoover has 
had no comment.

Mitchell said it appeared to him 
th a t the Elsenhower administra
tion, in an attemped "classical po
litical maneuver,” is switching 
Over to "McCarthylsm.”

McCarthy, chairman of the

Legal Nfltice

publisbins a copy of this ord^r in somo 
Dewipaper having a circulation in said 
dtstrlcd, at least five days before theday of wid hearing, to appear it they cause at said time and placi — . — .....  ....  .....  ....... and beheard relative thereto, and make re
turn to thli court, and by mailing In a regtatered letter on or before No- 
vembar 9. 1953. a copy of thia order to Douglat T. rheney. 14 Beerh St.. Man- 
cheater. Conn.; Rirhard O. Cheney, Moorelasd Road. Kensington. Conn.

JOHN J. WALbETT. Judge.

Ssnato InvMtigationa gubcommit- 
tsa, aaaouneod bo plana, closed 

MltchsU i hssilngs todsy on oae sUe I
' —w hst be termed failure by the 
intemsUonsl m onetai^ , fund to 
tsJee action S ^ n a t  another man. 

B rpsrt aa  WhMe Protege 
McCarthy aaaerted the FBI haa 

made adverae reporta on a  "pro- 
t ^ e  of White” whom the Sena
to r did not name, and he aaid the 
Monetary Fund has apparently 
done nothing about it.

McCarthy said his committee 
haa called aa a  witncM^ Frank 
Southard, U. S. Repre|SmaUve to 
the Monetary F u n ^ a n  interna
tional organUatioptT Southard has 
declined commmit. '

"My e t a f f ^  McCSrthy aaid, 
" c a l l^  SfmtMrd's attention to the 
reports taW spring, and I'm  espe
cially^curious aa to  what haa been 

about them since. Tm also 
ions on why aomethlng was not

___a about them since the first
FB I report, which I  believe was in 
1945.”

Ashed whether hia inveatigation 
m l ^ t  ho broadened and whether 
he 'had  any plana th  call Truman 
as a  w ltn o ^  McCarthy aaid he haa 
made no decision, but be added 
*T have been tempted over and 
over to call him.*'

Xisenhowor'a press aecretiry, 
Jam es C. Hsgerty, said over the 
weehend a  search of White House 
files turned up no confidential 
papers left behind by Truman. He 
said it is customary for outgoing 
Presidents to take such files with 
them.

Truman said he would search hia 
papers to see whether he ever re
ceived two FBI reports on White 
which Brownell said were chan
neled to him through hia military 
aide; MaJ. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan.

Vaughan haa been summoned to 
testify on Thursday before another 
Senate group' the Internal Security 
subcommittee h e a d ^  by Sen. Jen- 
ner (R-Ind).

Vaughan was quoted by the 
Washington Post yesterday aa say
ing FBI reports sometimes were 
sent to him, but that he had no 
recollection of such a  report as 
Brownell described.

Bent Keports Direct 
Vaughan was quoted by the Post 

aa saying also th a t when FBI re
ports were sealed and marked 
“aecret,” he sent them directly to 
the President's office without read
ing them.

Truman, before leaving to  keep 
engagements in New York City, 
■aid in Kansas City on Saturday 
tha t he doean't know where the 
original reports Brownell referred 
to are now, but th a t they should be 
in the Attorney General's flies un-. 
less Brownell has “done away with 
them.”

Brownell, when told of the re
mark by a reporter, snapped; 
"He'll be soi;ry he made that sta te
ment.''

Sen. Ellender (D-La). as did 
Mitchell, accused the administra
tion of throwing up “a smoke 
screen” of Communist charges. He 
said in a  weekend interview the 
GOP waa “headline hunting” to 
cover up poor performance in office 
and recent election defeats.

Mitchell, asked yesterday 
whether he was contending that 
"subversion la not a valid issue” 
for political campaigning, replied 
"not a t all” and aaid aubversion 

not po
litical issues. He added tha t “thefe 
la an obvious attem pt to set aside 
a  great group of pMple who are 
Democrats and to say tha t . . .  
there leaders are Communists, So
cialists, and so forth, that isn 't so."

Mitchell says he will resign as 
Democratic National Chairman af
ter the 1954 congreaslonal elec
tions, and back his favorite for the 
party 's 1956 presidential nomina
tion.

Mitchell is a close friend of 
Adlai E. Stevenson, the 1952 nomi
nee.

Eden Accuses 
Italian Faction 
Of Trieste Riot

(CMtfaHMd treui Pag* Oae)

Jog A adluttoa a t the vexed prob
lem of Trieste. We ahall peraevere 
in our attem pts to  aecura an ac
ceptable and lasting aaulement 
and shall not be deflected from this 
purpoac by violence from any 
quarter.

"Our first duty is to ensure tha t 
order la firmly restored in Trieste. 
This is being done.”

"I have made the views of the 
government quite clear to the 
Italian government and urged -that 
they should continue to do all In 
their power to  curb those elements 
who have been responsible for 
provoking the disturbances in 
Trieste and the subsequent snti- 
Allied demonstrations in Italy,” 
Eden declared.

Rejected SuggeatioBS
Foreign office officials reported 

Eden told Italian Ambassador 
Manlio Brosio Saturday Britaini 
rejects official ItXlisn suggestions 
that the Allied authorities In' 
Trieste were to blame for what 
waa called “excessive action” in 
putting down popular demonstra
tions. Subsequent rioting in the 
d ty  between Allied commanded 
police and Italians took a  toll of 
a t least six dead.

Meanwhile, Italians from Trieste 
to the toe of the Italian peninsula 
laid down their tools today In a  
10-mlnute "memoriar' work stop
page for the six persons killed by 
police during Trieste rioting.

The stispcnslon was called by all 
three of Italy’s big labor fe ^ ra -  
tions, representing nearly all Ital
ian workers. They said only essen
tial public services continued dur
ing the period. Many schools in 
Rome observed 10 minutes silence.

Riot police and Carabinieri stood 
guard outside the British Embassy 
in Rome, where 12,000 rioters bat
tled with police Saturday, but there 
waa no demonstration. Police also 
were in relatively large numbers 
near tha U. 8. E m b a ^  but had 
nothing to do.

Trieste Itself, where an estimated 
150,000 persona turned out yester
day to bury the six riot victims 
also rsm siaed quiet.

Italian newspapers continued to 
demaiid removsl of MaJ. 'Gen. Sir 
John Wlnterton, Allied commander 
in Trieste's Zone A.

Many papers reprinted BriUMi 
editorials shout the Trieste shoot
ing at .length, and some said they 
were shocked at what they called 
the "hard  British attitude."

businesB aa Home Safety \flW T  
UUUUea SuppUeA

Wallilng P an slts
To Peter Kucsjmqki for Peter 

Kucxynskl e t ux, alterations and 
additions to  dwelling a t  SI 
Helaine Rd., $700.

T. R. D. Valentine, one-car 
garage a t 75 Cblumbua S t ,  |1 ,- 
000.

To Mrs. Leo Matheux for Leo 
Matheux at ux, alterations and ad
ditions to dwrtllng a t 895 Center 
S t. $500.

To Mrs. Juliette Levesque for 
Fernand Levesque et ux, altera
tions and addition to dwelling a t 59 
Essex S t .  $1,000.

To Charles TwtcheU for altera
tions and additions to dwelling a t 
95 Essex St-, $800.

To Fred Knofla for Thomaa 
Trotter, alterations and. additiona 
to dwelling a t 85 Summit St., $100.

To Louis Mackey for alterations 
and addlUons to dwelling a t  72 
Essex S t ,  $70Q.

To W. G. McNally and Sons for 
Charles Pringle, garage a t  63 Ard
more Rd., $9M.

The
Doc tor Says

OXOEB OP kOTfCE
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held el Jfaochestrr. within and for the 

Oislrict of Manchester, on the Mh day of Noreinher, A.D. 1953.
Present. JOH.N J. WAIXETT Judge.Estate of Richard O. Cheney. Jr., late 

of Manchester in said district, deceased.Upon application of the Hartford Na- xnd espionage are*cnmes, Uonal Bank and Trust Company niid 
Ruth T. Segur. trusters, ptnytag for 
autberily to sell certain real eotale par- 
ticularly described In said application on file, t is

ORDERED; That the foregoing appll- 
eaUon be heard and deterimnetf at the 
Probate office 'n Manchester In said 
District, on the 17th dsy of November.A.D. 1953 at ten o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and that notice be given to all 
peraons Interested In said estate of the pendency of said application and the lime and

The U. S. federal government 
owns more than? half the land in 
Nevada, Utah. Arizona, Idaho, 
Oregon and Wyoming.

Public Records
W arrantee Deeda 

Herbert W. Robb to Ivers H. 
Drown and Agnes R. Drow'h, 
property on Center St.

Florence E. Wood to Frederick 
W. Wood, property on Harvard Rd.

Joseph R. Monahan and Alice 
W. Monahan to Beatrice W. 
Rhodes, property on Jarvis Rd. 

qssttcIaUi Deed
O ra rd  N. LeBlanc, Irene Ls- 

Blanc and Manchester Savings 
and Loan Assn., Ine., to Howard 
J, Hampton and Jean Hampton, 
property on Bidwell 8t.

MeaMraadaas of Lease 
Lae Wichman to Seymour Nele- 

ber, four rooms a t 117 E. Center 
St., for dental office, five years ef
fective March 1, 1954, with three- 
year option.

Marriage Lieense 
E. William Hackett. 756 N. Main 

St and Audrey Waddell, 465 Por
ter St.

Trade Name
William W. Wochaa, Jr„  doing

School Lonchea Should Bo
BMaaoed for ChHd*e HeaHb

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
W ritten for NE.% Serrtro

Mothers who prepare lunch 
boxes for their school-agc children 
ought to know aomethlng about 
the most healthful foods to put 
Into these lunches. I t Is assumed 
also, of course, th a t breakfast and 
supper are well balanced meals 
containing adequate quantities of 
nutritious foods.

Milk alwasra should bo included 
In a thermos bottle If it la not 
purchased regularly a t school 
separately from the home-piudied 
lunch. A growing youngster should 
drink a t least a quart of milk a 
day aa it  may be difficult to get 
this a t  other times.

In addition to milk the noon 
meals should supply aoms protein, 
which can. be given easily in the' 
form of boiled eggs or egg aand- 
wlfh, or cheese. F ruits and vege
tables bught also to bo In c lu d ^  
Lettuce and tomato either as 
■■lad or in the form of a  sandwich 
can bo used.

Carrots or any fruit Uka applA 
pear, poach or orange, can be in
cluded in a  lunch box and they are 
all easy to  eat a t achooL These 
fruits arid vagetables supply many 
desirable vitamina.

A school lunch should ba as a t
tractive aa possible, so th a t Juat 
the right amount of the proper 
foods are included each day to sup
ply an active youngster with 
energy end the other foods needed 
to help in doing the best school 
work.

Should Include Starch
Starches or carbohydrates which 

give needed energy quickly can be 
taken easily in the form of brei^  
with the sandwich or potato salaC' 
Many children have a sweet tooth 
and if the youngster is not going 
to substitute a  sweet for other im
portant contents of the box lunch, 
some cake, candy, or coekiaa in 
small quantities could well be 
included to top off the meal.

Youngsters should bo . discour
aged from "trading" parts of their 
lunches because this could easily 
destroy the balance of the whole 
meaL A Uttle attention to  this 
problem ia not com(dlcated and 
pays off for the child both in work 
end play.

Says 10,000 
‘Tmitors’ in 
Federal Jobs
Werceater, Maaa, Nov. 5 (Spe

cial)—Sensational charges to  tbo 
effect th a t there are 10,000 Individ
uals atiU aerving the purpeees of 
Soviet Ruasia inskto the employ 
of the United Stateo Goveramaat 
ware made in a  speech propored 
for delivery to a  luncheon of the 
Women’s Republican Club here this 
noon by Elliott Enrl, manngoment 
analyst and former Naval intelli
gence Officer, now.of Manchester, 
Conn.

Earl, who lists himself aa a  p a rt
ner in ths firm of WUaon and Earl, 
enginters of 22 Elizabeth Dr., Man
chester Cbnn., and Bahin, Brasil, 
served in tha U.8. Naval Intslli- 
gence Service during World War 
U with Adm. Alnn G. Kirk, and 
aa special assistant to  Adm. EUia 
M. Zacharins, then deputy director 
of Naval Intelligence.

In hia apeech prepared for de
livery here, Earl dlscloeed alleged 
attem pts on tha p a if  o f "two 
characters with a  letter from the 
White House*? to bring nbout the 
destruction of the aecurtty flies of 
the Naval Intelligence, and nllegad 
that there a t  one time eicisted n 
plot to make one of these "charac
ters the successor to J, EdgSr 
Hoover as FBI chief.

Claims Beds Successful 
E arl's speech charged that Com 

munlst infiltrators were succeaaful 
in bringing about the destruction of 
thousands of security files In vari
ous government departments.

In reference to Sen. M c^rth y , 
Bart said: "Let there be no misun
derstanding ms. Sen. McCarthy haa 
performed a  aervice for you and Sll 
the •other citisena of the U. S. of 
immeasurable value.”

Earl said that after he had re
ported the alleged design upon 
Naval InteUlgenca files to Adm. 
Zacharias, in T94S, and the latter 
acted, Adm. Zacharias waa ■ soon 
transferred from Naval IntsIUgsncs 
to a  command at aaa, whlls Earl 
himself became e.>igineer officer on 
the U.S.S. Waqt.

After charging that 10,000 "tra i
tors" were still in the government 
employ, E arl aaid:

"More Important than that ws 
kiU or Jail n few very peculiar bad 
(diaractera, who have done their 
best to dsUvsr us into ths alsvary 
of the Communist systsm, la that

ws find ths answar to how it hap-
umL
"Whst makss thsas had diurac-, 

tarn as tsaaMnahto? toha aad affiat 
has faOad? What la wrong with aur 
cham ter toiaiHng sgatanT What ia
a  with aur ackoala, churches, 

to?
"Unlaas wa mat^thla canearous 

growth out of our govoraaisnt, you 
can axpast that you wtU havo SMira 
aiaetloa raaulU Uka last wash. . . .
“I tranamtttsd part of my think
ing on this nuhjMt to Proatdont 
Blaenkower when he wna preeldont 
of Cohunbin, and I hnva atoeo. on 
several ocenMona, done my beat to 
emphaaiaa to tha administration 
tha Importanca of thla m atter.. . .

“Here ie an iaana if proparly de- 
velopad. aad with tocontrovwtlble* 
fact, tha Amarican poopla will 
never permit the Demoeratle party 
to forgat”

B v i x  o r  8HBBPW o u y m N < ^

Rocky HUl. COan. (P>—Oomo 
winter. Pinky will be a hull In 
•hasp's clothlag. Ptohy was horn 
without hair, somathlng that hap- 
pons to eno buU out of svery 100,- 
000. Exparia say ha wlU ba hairlam 
for good.

Said Ita ownsr, Harry Hayas: 
“We are planning to hnva 

■haepaktn coat mods fet him for 
the winter. He eertninly can't go 
out in tha cold Uka that,’*̂

SPECflALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

- GENERAL CONTBACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL MI-S-8172, MANCHESTER

llUdM-Rl

[Fur̂ rd 
Home.

CO NSIO illATIO N
. . .  U always for tho fSadly. Our 
■Mdem d l s ^ y  room la a  eeavaalsai
ly opprmilated by newr emers  as ws 
older famines we have served.

PHONE 
MltahMl 5-55M

Although a S.OOO-foot oil well 
'was considered deep in l92S, It ia 
now considered a  relatively shal
low hole.

3  DAY SP E C IA L
Mail Coupon Below By Midnight Thnraday

THU VACUUM eUANII. MEAT MR

Eu9*i Noort, M o tfrts ttf. Upholsttry, 
WeiHiets, M —M lagt. fffc.

Wi’i  Ukt Tt Omm A’CalliRf. Ma’an!
Won’t you invite our representative over to your 

house? Ha’U give youi> free heating survey.

First, he’ll carefully in s is t  your heating systcnivuid 
suggest the am t economical improvement—'if any is 
needed. Then he’ll give you tips oti many ways you can 
save the heat you get from your burner.

The sooner yon call, the sooner you begin to save fuel 
(Wlarl

i n c o , i i K .
t1 M A t N  S TRE E T M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N

jlfcifHOMi f  fa ts

roa ONLY

^ 9 r

M IC I m C lU D IS  ATTACHMINTS  
2 Y IA t  S nV IC E  OVAIANTEE

hHTmV A C U U M  S r o R F s
St„ Itoft l erd, Coaa. Dept. 15 I

I I Would U ke a  Free HesM Deaseastiattea ef n Bnballt Etee-1 
trolux W ith 7 AttoehmMiU. Phm Sprayer. All F ar Oaly |5 4 5  |

I' I
CtlY. STAII.

^ MV tMQMi Miiinsa a . ,
A t M w |T B .f . ik W il to

N o Place 
U ke Home

Trite but I TRUE.

Especially today when 
the coot of buying a new 
home is so staggering.

Moral? Make sure your 
home . . .  your future com
fort . . .  is guarded with 
an adequate amount of the 
right kind of insurance.

WOODY The trk m i

l id  MHHtTY OAK YII105 A MIWOTV R IH t flO O R .... 
fTWHIr ANQ H A U TlfU l.» ,U (W  fO A R V lR /________

MMrHTY TIN! fllECTION AT...
ANDERSON IROTHERS

a

f i C t • N

i

Gel the Best in TV 
Buy ail New |0'54

ALL - CHANNEL TV

175 East 
Center St. 

TeL
NI-t-76«S

H »f 11 . ■ d n rt

i t

FOR.THE M  IN  FLOORING. STAIR 
IU IU N N G ^  INTERIOR FINISH S H

ANDERSON BROS.WOODWORKING COJ^c
COP. P'CASANT VALLEY ROAD f ROUTE 5

s o u t h  W i n d s o r , c o n n . t e l  . 8  6 3 9 8

The

Intmducing
'A ^ N U Process
AS ADVERTISED IN UFE

Finishing Your Clothing
Exclusively a t

Fisher Dry Cleansers, Inc.
it Homogenizes Vital Textile Oils Back Into Fabrics

COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA!
" New yoii MR anley fha thrill of niawntss in your elethas and prtelout 

koutanoM Romt every time they're dryeleaned! Never before ha$ 
any preciss ever f  iv5n fabrics such dewing color Ibrillience—such 
e rich ceshmere-smeeth feel. And wender-working STAIkNU gives
Ireur clothes freetsr rssistenes to wrinkling end soiling. Clethes 
eek frnshly pressed longer.

To help you becoae aequainted with thia new dry cleaning proceas tell 
UR in 2S words or less **Why You Like to Do Business wiA Fisher Dry 
Geansers** on the hack of a sales slip.
Turn in aa many anawera aa you wish between now and Dec. 23 and be 
eligible to win ~

S I O O .O O  I n  C A S H !

Fisher Dry Gleansers
I N C O R P O R A T E D

321 EROAO ST. H L  l
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Daify Radio
•im

etoaflard Time

V V f«fu.lM 5 
WHAV— tie  
V m o -1 5 5 5

The tollmraw peegraaiacbedulea 
are ffiippUed by the radio maaas* 
meaia aad are MhJect to chaag* 
without noUca.
*WHAT—' WCCC—Record lUvaa

WTHT-<VNin(n MiutO WDilU—Park Oarac*
W O M -J«ck  Downey

L-t f e -* v

Jukebox Maline. 
WTiCHkril. Dalis. 
w n jT —Country Jluolo
WONi

W ^iir 'J u ii.t>oa MaUaO.
WTIC—Wldd«r Brova 
WTHT—J o . Olrwid 
w D R ^jit^ ij*  amp WONf-Jaefc Down*/

* ‘w iIk V -r o lh a  Hop
w n o —Th« Worr ------ - o(«

1 B y  M

W T H T -iiiK  HaTiSf • 
WDRC—(lodfr.y Taim t Soouti 

^ ̂  WOlta—Cotnit»r.pjr
Uaravaa

)^Cr-Ti>l«|)b>in. Hour 
^  • r Tablo 

hmier -
l i . — port.

ca fa v u i
WTIC—Tri.phon. Hour 
JVTfnr—Celrbrity TOM. 
W D R C -todto T h ^ r r

 ̂WONd—N.wwmI 
‘w H A »-W «,U ra C w a v u

tW e -B

Rrportrr'. Roundup

WTHT—J m
WDRO—B(
WONft-Jal-ff

'wHAY-^fMdrrn Caravaa 
W TIC-Jm t Plain Bill 
W THTW at Ulrand 
WDng . l U iaord r
w o N i t - iS b r  1

1:15—
wiiAY—ar(NM*m Caravaa 
W Tic-^Nrrrii 
W T H T -Jo. p irand
WONS-l 

5:3*— wiuY-rWtriwa
WTIC—M rM oo Ji 
W TH T-^o. Ulraad.

Came

rJUckok

•  i«

WDRC'::-M«n 
Woft^WUd.

S:«5—WHAYI-N.*. 
WTIC-.$anr^. Harry W THT-^^ eirand - 
WDRg-'diaw.r, Tiitna WONA^Ud mu Hlchok

“ f i& S K " " '” * ''", VTHT—Jo. Qlraad WDRC-J4.W.
WONS-Nmt.  

i;i5—
WHAY—aupper Brrrnad. 
w T i r - a M ^  a p ^WTHT-jM^rmnd 
WDRC-Jack Xslnua 
WONa-rMIcrm
WHAY t epprr Brrenwl.WTIO—B. Cot-. Ul». Club 
WTHT—8. Uominrll 
WDRC—̂1- Ix>mbkrdo WON'S—Bill Blrrn 

lltA—WHAY—Supppr B-rr-nad. 
WTIC-Thrm Wsr l-UIra 
WTHT—Ororn Hk-k( 
WDRa-Low^l Thomu . 
WONS—Dtauwr DU. 

t!95—WHAY—Bupprr Strwuute 
WTIC—Bain 'Em Again WTHT--ir^Vandrrwk 
WDRC—Family BkMrtoe 
WONA—r .  L«wU, Jr.

7:15—WHAY—Bapprr Bormada 
WTic-aptai ’Em Again WTHT--X^Klpllngrr 
WDRC-BualM WOKS—Thr«e Sons 

7:39—WHAY-?9upp.r mranad. WTIC—N«wa ot lh« W«'rld WTHT—Lwm Rangrr 
WDRC-Paut and Ford 
WONB-OabrUl Hr.Uar 7:45—WHAY—Rosary Hour 
WTIC-Ons Mm ' .  FuUly WTHT—lama Ranger 
WDRC-J. LaRaea WON8—Perry Como
WHAY—Marin* Program ::-1Ui&oad

-Western Caravaa 
America WTHT-Cetebrlly Table 

WDRC—Radio 'rhealer 
IfWWB-i-Repocter'a Roluidup

WHAY-WIta Wateb

[a y —Nile W alrh 
C^n Yon Top This 

'W THT—O unnar Back 
W D R C -V au jfn  Mtmrne 

^^WOW5—Btarllght gyidpheny
WHAY-NIt* Watch 
WTIC—laaow mid Oie Oolden Flaaea WTHT—Wlnaloa Cburrhill WDRC-Newa; Mualc 
WOWH-BlamglH g^piMwy •
WHAY—New.
WTIO Jaam and Ike Holden Xteeca 
WTHT—WInaton Cburchlll WDRC—WlnaliNi r^rchlll 

^WON8—e ta r l l^  lympbony
WHAY—Nile Watch WTIC—Three-Ring News WTIir—ValenUao 
XrDRC-Newa
WON»-(ilal1lgbl Symphoay
WHAT—Nile Waleb 
W nC -Newa of The World 
WTHT-Bnorta Report WDRC-Dtright Cook 
WONB-Nawa 

lit:

Driver Hurt 
. e lu Car Crash!

About Town
SoM were bom  a t  the HaittoM  

Hospital on Nov. 5 to Mr. mod Mra.
_____  John C u t ,  215 M cK u 8L. to My.

_  .  . TT" _  . . .  lh "d  Mra. John Kelly, IT Chembdra
R o b e r t  A .  K n o f l a ,  3 1 .  * t - '» ^  m w . Donaid

^  .  m i l  iRIchudgoa. 45 Fulton Rd.
G e U  Q i e s t  I n j u r i e i
I n  S u m m i t  S L  S r o M h I  th #  following officers were elwst-

_____  I ed Friday night a t the meeting of
Robert A. Knofla, 91. ot 825 Tol- the 4-H ^ r y  O ub held a t the 

I. I .  M .. I home of Mr. and Mra. WiUiamland Tpke., ta In M a n c h ^ r  >*► ^  Gardner St.; Charlie
morial HoeplUl auffertag from vpucoa. pragidmit; WilUam Krizh. 
cheat tnjuries received when thk J r .  vice prceldent; Ralph Von 
car he w u  driving Selurdey eve- Heker, gM ireUr:^and Nancy Wil- 
. 1. .  . . . . . .ir  wmwWmjt eere na dox, traaaurar. Tha next maatingning rtruck t m  parkM  cars ^  held on Dec. 4 a t  tha h o ^
Summit St. His condition la not I ̂  Urn. Bernard Miertdan,
•crioug. in Bolton. Any young pcopla Intar-

PoUce reported Knofla waa driv* aatad in 4-H work are Invited to 
Ing north on Summit S t  and | Join the club.
■truck p uked  care n e u  WllUanw
f*t- 1 The Connecticut S tate Bmptoy-
T******̂ n ■’• " t  Service and the Unemploy-te n a  B. S ta l in a .  407 S u i ^ t  1 ^  Companaatioo office, locetadRnth c a r . auff.rml axUmrive dam-1 ^  y , ,

S ig h t ie e r s  C ro w d
I n to  C o a s ta l A re a

— ^
ffVgm ruga Oaalf<

age

but udge Jol
qualified himaclf because he had

WIUY-Nlle watch «mc-PMIo ‘Vtuica 
WTHT—flporta Rmm 
WDRC-Nlghl OwK 
WONS-Btrictly Jam11:45-WIIAY—Nile Watch WTIC-Philo Vance
WTHT—Sport* Report 

r ~^-Nlgbl Owl 
WON8-8trTelly Jan
WDRC

H illia rd  G ro u p  
T o  H o ld  D an c e

P a t r o ^  J o ^  Sartor, ‘̂ • j e io a w l ill day Wedae«lay. ArmU-

2 2 S i% r m S 2 ^  Frtondmip circle of the Salva
wiu charged'with vtoleUon of nilea urged**to be
of the roml when be atnick a  car ^
making a  turn into a  driveway an 1 pfda«at tor Chrutm aa w ont.

Building. 808-508 Main S t ,  will be

Three diakbled flahlng vcaaela 
ware towad to  Portland, Ma., New 
Bedford and Gloucester by Coast 
Guard craft during the storm.

Among many small craft dam
aged Of wrecked along the coeat 
by the buffeting waves was the 
Ketch Mlm, arhich lest gammer 
withstood 90-totA seas in a  10,000 
mile sail from New Zealand to 
Ponton.

The 45-foot c ra f t  which Dr. 
Thomas R. Dsvia, his Wtfa and 
their two aona brought into Boa- 
ton Harbor laat Nov. 2 a lta r  155 
daya of voyaging, dragged its 
mooring a t Marblehead. She hit 
Uqtged rocka and broke up. Dr. 
Da via eatimaUd his loss a t  be
tween $12,000 end $18,000.

ReeidenU along CbnnecUcul’e 
atorm-Uiraslied sboreUne atill were 
clearing out debris today—two 
days after gale winds sent Longl 
Island Sound tides crashing over 
the lend.

About 8,000 persons were 
washed from their homes early 
Saturday, morning and a t leaat 200 
persons still needed emergency

■belter in towns on the' E ast and 
W sst Shores.

The W est Shore prohebty was 
the worse h i t  MUfotd reihwtad 550 
homes ware d am p ed  and eight 
battered down to spUntors under 
crushing waves.

Homes had to be' evacuated In 
Stratford, Brtdgspqrt, New Haven, 
Fairfleld, Westport, Bast Haven, 
Branford, Guilford and Madison. 
Madison still had areas under wa
te r Sunday.

^  All along tha waterfront Sun- 
' ‘Say, Red C ron, Ctoit Defense 

crews, and regular town employas 
pitched' in, clearing out debris, 
leveling off tom  up roads. Hun
dreds of small boats wars battorad 
to  places.

Meanwhile, police k fp t ima 
thorized peraonz sway fipm the 
beach areaa. They taeued special 
pastes to  workers and realdepta. 
They set up guards In srsas whers 
evseusted homes could become, 
prey to looters.

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE
ROCEVILLB

EVERYffiTUESDAY NIGHT
Free TriUMportatiim by Silver Laa# Bos 

LoaviBg Oraage Hall at 7 F. M.

rreEWRimoffiTl
rOARErCLLT OOMPOtTNDBDf

^Arlhir Rrii StoiiiJ

North Main St. Royce waa prs- 
sentod In Town Court this morning

Jileaded guilty to  tha charge; 
udge John 8. G. Rottjier dla-

Tlw Mery Cushman Group of 
tha Woman's League ot the Second 

lai O iu r

HourWTIC-
WTir"WDB
WOK

WTHT—Travel Diary WDRC—aoapro** 
WONH-The Falcon
WHAY—Wertern Caravan 
WTIC—Vole* of Flrcrtont WTHT—BUrway 
WDRC—C.odfrey Talent Scouts 
WONS-Owntenpy

Television Proffraais 
Oa Page Two

An informal Thsnkagivlog dance 
will be given by the HUUard Aaan, 
of Manchester a t the American 
Legion Home, on Saturday, Nov. 
81. frpm 5:30 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Music for dancing will be furn
ished by Tony O'Bright's orches
tra. The dance is open to  the pub
lic and tickets may ba obtained 
from tha chairman, Jim Beckwith.. 
IS Hartland Rd., or any. other 
member of the committee. * - 

Other membera ef the dance 
commute include: Bob Tungk, 48 
Hartland Rd.;. Fred Connolly, 01 
Bolton St.; Mary Lemire, 15 'Tower 
Rd.; Omar Otograa. 108 Bottoa 
RL; and Helen Roeke, 40 H art- 
land-Rd.

prevkMialy reprasentod tha drtvar 
of the othwr ca r In othar'maUOra.
The caaa waa coiftinued until Sat
urday nuq-nlng befors Judga John ] Rothammar. 
J . O’Coanor. '

l^ trotm aii W altar B- .Ferguson 
tdvestigated and bald Royce who 
ia reportad to  hSva pasaed a car 
on the right. The asoond vehlcla 
waa driven by VIncem P. Marcin,
51, of 505 North Main SL, .who.
Patrolman Ferguaon aaM, was 
making a turn  Into hia own driva- 
way and gaVa a  hand atgnal. RdyM 
fallad to  understand tha algnat and. 
pamrd Marcin on tha right. '

No arrast was mads yesterday 
a t 10:30 a. m. afte r InvestlgaUon 
of a two-car crash a t the South 
Terminus. Patrolman Raymond 
Peck reported the cars involvad 
were operated by Mrs. Gertrude 
Rowsell, 302 Main St., and Earl F.
Qwallow, 30 Oak Grove St.

Swallow, tha poUce reported, 
wito making a  turn  around the 
ro tary  ,to go east on CSiartor Oak 
St. and Mrs. Rowsall, traveling 
north on' South Main Street, did 
not see the ca r making the turn 
until reaphing .the rotary and the 
cars cams togc'ther. Neither waa 
traveling very fda | and damaga 
was minor.

ireh will meet 
a t  tha horns of Mrs. Herbert Mc- 
Osnn, to Pbelpe Rd., Thursday at 
S p . n L  Tha hoatoasss will bs Mrs. 
B. V. Coughlin and Mrs. Conrad

■ m  FLa o b  i s  p in c h e d

Anadsrko, Okla. UPi-Under- 
ahsrtff O yds BlaUay knoa-s how 
it foals to bs pinchad by a  fellow 
officer.

Deputy Herman Blllott acci
dentally closed a Jail door on 
B U fkel^s Anger.

Ym  CoH*t fa y  lETTER Aufe Im ar— ca

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?
ALJ-8TATE*K LOW BATES ARE H IE  BETTER VALUE 
YOU’D EXPECT FROM THE COMPANY FOUNDED BY 
SEARS. SEE HOH' MUCH YOU SAVE. PHONE OB YISIT 
YOUR ALLSTATE AOENT TODAY . . . .

F. LANGMARK —  HARTFORD 8941777
YOU’RE IN GOOD HANDS WITH . . .

A L L S T A T E
INSURANCE COMPANY

Watkins Brothers
invitos yea te

Manchester Antiques 
Show and Sole 

COMMUNITY Y
NOYEMIER 11-IMI-lf-ai IMS

1 P. M. te 10 P. M. Daily 

ALL EXHIMTS FOR SALE 
SPECIAL FEATURE

DAILY DEMONSTRATION OP RUG RRAIMNG
FREE PARKING ̂  HOME COOKED FOOD

gaeoaeired by Dorcas Groap—Sooth Mctluidiat Choreh 
iR is ad pciaiits two people to purehaao Itto 75c tickets 
ter 50c each.

Sr

Esso Standard Oil Company is proud to offer

Many of the early aSUlcrs in I 
Nbva Scotia ware Seota Sjid tha I 
inhablUnta of Cape Breton Island. I 
a  part of Nova Scotia, often still 
speak Gaallc and keep alive th a | 
tradition of tha Highland Games.

-Nwk̂  . ™ '

Baltimore (>Pi—Bernard H. Udei, 
one of the flrat Baltimore men to 
be drafted after the Korean armis
tice, had special carda made up to 
sent back to the folks a t home.

The cards carried s  photograph 
ot an heroic-type acuipture of hts 
head. They were inscribed: 

"Bernard H.' Udel—P atrio t"

I ookinp, for fhp Best TV

■ y ^ H

ALL - CHANNEL TV

viH

• •I-

X

■ a MA ’ n  e V te ® * ®

Is Sure THE BEST GASOUNE YOU CAN BUY!

Con*'®®'

bJXv . ■

ST* a * '

- ■
Hi

- *er • '■ hi* •••» • teAHl

* ■ V - ; ’:

TOTAL w onnm a h o u m p o w e f  for
the higbest-comprenioo cars),For mimy Isle 
model high-compretiion cars ’Total Power” 
Esso Extra makes it possible for the first time 
to enfoy full perfornuuKe without e trsce of 
knock or pins.

ijwTM, w o n f o n a  n o n s a f f io w a n  to r
many new can where total performance is 
now kept "uoder wraps” by retarding the 
to ilk  to avoid knocking. T hM  can niay be 
set to fuDy elBcicnt timiiig, gfving ownen 
more konepower, better gas mileage, toot

r-

TOTAL WORHINO NORSMPOWMn
wherever "cold nogine stalling” is s  critical 
problem on cool, moist days. Contains a 
dal additive that protects against staUiiv 
caused by caibuiatar icing, permita maxirawin 
possible power-flow from tha time you start 
yourenghw.

TOTAL WOnSHSM nonOEPOWn can
benefit present users of "regular” gasoline who 
drive masdy ia siwst trips stonnd town. Now, 
by switching to new ”Total' Power” Esso 
Extra, they can get better mileage this winter 
. . .  better all-araund performance; too.

 ̂ Bringing you:
M O R E  S H E E R  A N T I - K N O C K

 ̂ P O W E R  than any other gasoline 
you can buy!

T O T A L  P O W E R  to get the utmost 
working horsqiower from any engine 
under today's cM-round driving condUiont

Now TYTTAL POWER” ESSO ipCTBA if a  blend of bydRP 
carbon power components especially engineered to meet did 
total power an4 anti-knock requirements of even the highest- 
compression new.engines. For millioiis of older car* it mean* 
better working horsepower and better total engiiie perform
ance. It IS not only the finest gasoline in Esso history. .  . but 
the very best gasoline you can, buy!

TOTAL POWER means just what it says. It means, to begin 
with, a great advance in sheer high-compresshm POWER 
under the toughest drhringcanditions. It means POWER 
to start fast in any weather . . .  POWER for fast w ann-np . . .  
POWER to kin off knocks and pings . . ,  POWER to resist co(d 
weather stalling . . .  POWER to take steqj hiUs in stride , . .  
POWER to pick up swiftly from a standsttlL It means that ia  
the total of the jobs'your engine is called on to do, you can 

' expect the maximum that can be obtained from any gasoUna 
that you can buy. The inevitable result is the kind of smooth 
performance and long mileage you’ve always wanted. '

For the very newest in "Happy hlotoring” try new "TOTAL 
POWER” ESW EXTRA in your car today. You will find no 
gasoline gives you more in extra perfwmanoe under to d a / i ' 
all-round driving conditions.

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY Esso The S ifR  of 
**Uappy Uotorviff*
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m m rlM iM M
Eleclloas, Dinner

iTolUnd, Nor. • (Spoetal)—Tbt 
rfiMMi roeetlnc tf the TolUad 
Countjr 4-H Fair Aaen. will be held 
Baturday, Nov. St, at the Feder
ated Church here, with a dinner 
planned for 7 p.m.

At the 8 pjn. bneliteee meetiac 
member* will hear the annual re
ports of the preaident. aacretary 
and treaaurer. Awards will be pre
s e n t  to winner* of the Ad Con
test, Poster Contest and Horse 
Shew.

Members win elect directors, fill 
vacancies in the Board o f Direc
tors. distribute fair premiums and 
elect new officers to the board.

Movies of the 1932 Eastern 
State* Ehcpoeitlon wlll'be aho\#n to 
the membership while the Board 
of Directors is electing officers.

All reservations. Including $1.25 
for the dinner, should be sent to 
Michael Molitoris. Jr., vice presi
dent of the Tolland County Fair 
Assn., at Box 56, RFD No. 1 Staf
ford Springs.

9 lW « e d  with goMea aheaf plaa 
(ngireeentlng 80 years ot contin
uous membership in the Orange) 
by lbs state master, Donald 1C. 
ftck .

The lecturer presented Mrs. 
Brewer srlth a corsage of golden 
dirysantbemums and Strickland 
with a boutonniere of the golden 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Hattie M. 
Galbraith of Somers is the only 
living charter member, and un
able to be present, sent a basket 
of Sowers for the occasion.

The lecArer presented a pro
gram in keeping with the anniver- 
saiy celebration, and held a candle 
lighting service In honor and 
memory of the charter members, 
and those of the Srst class of 
initiates who were inducted Dec. 
8. 1888. Horace C. Wickham is 
the only living member of this 
class.

Descendants and relatives lit 
the candles for these members as 
the lecturer read the roll call. 
After the meeting, the lecturer 
produced a huge birthday c a k e

Hilhtown Grange

The next meeting of the Grange 
will be held at the Grange Hall, 
617 Hills St.. East Hartford, 
Thursday evening. The theme 
of the evening will be “ Dear 
Lord, We Thank Thee," and the 
lecturer's program will be pre- 

' sented by Miss Nancy Keeney, 
assistant lecturer.

Mrs. Evelyn H. Coughlin will be 
attending the National Grange 

‘ Convention at Burlington. Ver- 
I mont. The 'nomination and elec
tion of officers will be held Thurs
day evening, Nov. 19.

Observes Birthday
On Oct. 29, the Grange ob

served its 65th anniversary. Sev- 
i eral state and Pomona officers 
I were present. Donald K. Peck. 
I master of the Connecticut State 
I Grange: Mra Gertrude G.- Platt,
' state lecturer and Prank Plott, a 
former deputy; Ellsworth E. Co- 
vell, state secretary and Mrs. Co- 
vell; . Albert C. Beckwith, state 

‘ steward and Mrs. BMkwith:
‘ George W. Alcorn, ' master of 
; Farmington Valley Pomona . H,
' and Mrs. Alcorn; Mrs. Ann Gris
wold, Ceres of Blast Central Po
mona itnd John Griswold, Jr., over
seer of East Central and former 
state deputy.

The Silver Star members were 
' recognised and Mrs. Lottie Brew- 
: er and Charles G. Strickland were

which was beautifully decorated 
with the ■ emblem of the Grange. 
Mrs. Lottie Brewer and Charles G. 
Strickland cut the' first piece of 
cake together. Sandwiches and cof
fee were also served and a social 
hour followed.

Attend Pioneer Meeting 
Several officers of the Grange 

attended the joint meeting of Pio
neer and Central Connecticut Past 
Masters' Assn, on Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 31, and participated In 
the Program of the evening. Mrs. 
Ihrelyn H. Coughlin, Lecturer of 
Hillstown Grange, served as a 
Judge of the costumes.

The last meeting of the Grange 
Sewing Club was held on Nov. 2 
at the home of Mrs. Aldea Petit-' 
jean, 128 St. John St, Manchester, 
and the next regular meeting will 
be held tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Jessica Hagenow, 120 Salem Rd.. 
Blast Hartford, at 8.

Degrees Presented 
At the anniversary meeting of 

the Grange, D o n a l d  K. Peck, 
State Master presented the follow

ing members with cefUficatea of 
the degree o f Flora (sixth degree): 
Elverett A. Schaefer, Mrs. Rita J. 
Schaefer, Henry L. Totten, Jr,, 
Mrs. Fiwnces Totten, and Thomas 
A. Howe, who also accepted one 
for Mrs. Dorothy Howe who was 
unable to be present.

It is expected that a large dele
gation from the Grange will at
tend the National Grange Conven
tion at Burlington, Vt., and Itave 
the degree of Ceres (seventh) con
ferred upon them. This degree la 
the highest in thg. Grange.

The Grange extends congratula
tions and best wishes for many 
more happy years to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Scranton, 420 Hillstown 
Rd.. Manchester, who observed 
their anniversary Nov. 2.

Twenty-seven officers and mem
bers attended the Neighbor Night 
meeting of Tunxis Grange, Tues
day. when the Young Ladies’ Drill 
Team presented their floral drill.

Birthdav greetings are extended 
to Mrs. Elisabeth Krause on her 
74th birthday Friday.

How Much Was Your Heating Bill?
JOSEPH CATALDI 

33 McKinkySt.

P A ID

ONLY
. 2 0

1952-53 HEATING SEASON

Residence of Joseph Cataldi

To Heat This 5-Rooms and Bath Home 
With His Quiet Economical

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC 
WALL.FLAME OIL lURNER

GET THE FACTS ABOUT

TIMKEN Silent Automatic HEAT
Fuel savings alone often more than pay for the installation of a Timken in a very 
short time. Phone now for a FREE HEATING SURVEY and estimate of what we 
can save you over your present fuel bill.

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, Inc.
Visit Our Showroom For A Live Demonstration

244 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER-^HONE Ml.9.1166

Prices Reduced On These Items
/

For One Day Only —  Tuesday Nov. 10
Double S & H Green Stamps Given With Cosh Sales

ENTIRE STOCK OF ALL MEN'S

MEN’S SUITS IONS SLEEVE

C D A D T
SHARKSKINS. WORSTEDS. FLANNELS

o r O R l
SiiM 3S to 50 SHIRTS

REGULARS. LONGS. SHORTS and -
RAYONS and COHONS

SHORT STOUTS

°onfy" 2 0 % O F F

e
Small, medium, large ood extra lorge.

PLAIN, CHECKS and PLAIDS
“ Tuesday, Nov. 10 mS\l \JR  JT One Day

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 2 0 % O F FTueaday, Nov. 10 Mid \ p  A A 
Double Green Stampa Given With Caah Sales

MEN'S NEW

ALL WOOL In Our Boys'Shop

SWEATERS CORDUROY and TWEEDUROY
*4

COAT, PULLOVER and SLEEVELESS TROUSERS
Sius 34 to 50 Sixes 4 to 12 for Jueior Boys.

Solid ood Figured— Seme Motchiog Sets. Sixes 10 to 14 for Boys. AboHoiliies.

One Day /\T̂ T̂ One Day • x̂y ŷ^
2 0 % O F F O F FTuesday. Nov. 10 M V wA A Tueaday, Nov. 10 M V  R A

. Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales Double Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales

C E J I O I I S E & S O W
I tM e .

W E  G I V E  a h A T O S E E N  S T A M P S

X .

W a pping

Wednesday Club 
Slates Food Sale

Wapping, Nov. 9 — (SpcctsI) — 
A food and rummage aale, spon
sored by the Wednesday After
noon Gluif wlU Im held Thursday 
from 2 to 8 p. m. at Wood Memo
rial Library.

Procoeda will )>e used to pur
chase draperies for the upper 
room of the library. The club 
Is planning to continue money 
raising ventures to enable it to 
purchase ruga, lampa and other 
furnishings.

Letters of appeal for assistance 
have been sent to the Union PTA 
the Garden (Hub and other organ
ization*. Contributions of cash 
from others will be appreciated 
and may be made to the chairman

or members of ' the Wednssdsy 
aub,

‘ Msetkig Pestposed '
The 'QmoUiey Edwsrds Feliow- 

shlp meeting scheduled Wedilea- 
dsy night )tss beeii postponed un
til Nov. 18,. sceording to Mrs. C. 
a  Monte, president ThS chsngs 
hss been msde beesuse of the tea- 
UmonisI dinner for retired Fire 
Chief Geockt Enes Wednesday 
night

Election of Wapping Grange 
officers will b* held Tuesday eve
ning St 8 o'clock St the Com
munity House. Mrs. Maud Joy
ner will be in charge of refresh
ments.

Garden Club to Meet
The Garden Club srill meet to

morrow St 2 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Martin McGrath. Mrs. Elsie 
Cochrane, ‘garden editor of the 
Hartford Times, will apeak on 
"The Romance of Chriatmaa 
Greens."

Hostesses will include: Mrs. 
Walter Skinner, 'Mrs. Russell

Trptman, Mrs. J. Watson VIbert, 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson, Mrs. James 
Kendall, Mrs. Walden Collins and 
Mrs. Frassr Metsger.

Maaehester Evening Herald 
Wapping eorreependeat, Mrs. Aa- 
"ie CoIUas, telephone Mitchell 
8-4A18.

FOB A GOOD BUT Di

VENETIAN BUNDS
Call

Arrow Wladow Shade CempaBy 
849 N. Mala St. Maaehester 

TrL ia-9-«947

FOR THE REST 
PASTRAMI and COKE 

COME TO 35 OAK

leth
Mlf'

FRESH GANDY
Whltmaa, Sehrafft. P. A B. 

Oaady O nphe^

^ inr Drag Storas

Now , take  a ll l lie  w ork out of W A S H  D A Y !

■ l• c t r lc  M r y n r  S p o c lo l
Khdoy Fro* Trial, In your hanw, of a koillnf-molca olodric 
cIoHim  dryw . : .  Alsa a h*«wtiful BMfric Bhinkdt ($49>S0 rotall 
volua) givan wHhout axfra cast to ovary ConnocHcut Powor Co. 
ewstemor fHirchoaing o dryw dvrlnt Novombor ond Docombor.

la x a rltv t lUcIrlc ■ lu k n l 
f i l l  wilhnal, a x lri ensi
Lototl madals of noMonadly odvarNtod 
"•*ka, doubla bod tiao, choiM of colors, 
•wtomotk tomporoturo control, fwHy 
loctod and ngprovod. OKron without 
oxtio coct to o v ^  ConnocHcut Powor 
Company customdr purchnsing nn 
BoctHc Ootho* Dryor duifng Novombor 
nnd Docombor,

IMAOINf’ drying your Inundry In 
nN hindc of wonthorl Imngino boing 
rid forovor of lugging honvy londc 
** ■•••)( wnsht Imngino nn meyo 
lutsioa wMh doHioi llnot, no moro 
m-wnthing coot-ctnlnod linonc, nn 
mnm gormonts dmpnd nil nvor tbn 
bnusn tn dry.

ANY DAY CAN K  WASHDAY whnn 
ynu nwn nn P oclrlc Ootho* Dryor. 
Whpn storms rag* or th* wnnHinr 
Hirnntons, ynu con dry doth** soft, 
swnnI-smnNIng nnd dnnn right In
door*. Clothos nra gonHy twmblod 
through curronto of wnrm,''iltoMd 
ah} ovon ddicnto fabrics got kind 
trontmont and coiort don't fndo.

SAVE HOURS OF TIME, TOO. Load 
your dryor, dial Hi* tompnratura and 
drying Hm* you want—cmd olcOil 
city dons the ra d . .  .~nutomnHcnlly.

Lnnrn Rrst bond how an BInctric 
a*Hi*t Dryor tnkne af Hi* wnifc and 
worry out af wash dmy- Arrange for 
a 10-day fra* trial right hi your 
ham*. Absalutoiy n* abNgaHan I* 
buy. Call yaor Hadrical Daidar to* 
day far campiato dataHs.

This Offer Is Made Possible Through The 
Cooperation Of The Following r Dealers: —

T tltp h ^  Mltekdl
■ caaoeooao ^*1 57S

a 0 0 a •

' a a a - a «. 0 a .

A.I.C. APPLIANCE A SERVICE CO.. 21 MAPLE ST̂  ..
RARSTOW'S, 440 MAIN S T ..................... .........
lENSON'S TV and AFPUANCE. 1085 MAIN ST. . . .
CHAMIERS APPLIANCE and FURNITURE, SI 9 E. MIDDLE TFKE.
F A D  AUTO STORES. 854 MAIN ST. . . . . .
THE J. W. HALE CORF.. 945 MAIN ST................................
JOHNSON SROTHERS.‘l043 MAIN STi...........
G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO., 1115 MAIN ST- .
LoFLAMME AFPUANCE CO., 15 OAK ST. ..
MARLOW'S. 047 MAIN ST. . .............
MONTGOMERY WARD CO., 028 MAIN S T .....................  ........... 3.5,41
NORMAN'S. 449 HARTFORD RD. . .......  .................................  3.5008
PEARL'S AFPUANCE and FURNITURE. 449 S t  - ..  ....... . 3-7590
POTTERTON'S, 130 CENTER ST. ........  ....................  ........................y.4537
STANDARD AFPUANCE and FURNITURE. 205 NORTN MAIN ST. . . .  9-1259 
VICHIS. 340 MAIN ST. 9-3980

9-7234
9-5243
3-5107
3-7080
3-4123
3-4227
3-4159
9-4848
9-5221

t ✓
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P A O S O T W  'S
fo6y Unharmed; 

Wpfnan Held as Abductor
(Cmtiaued from Pag* egm) again took to the blghw v and got 

short rides In Pauls Vallay and
1.JPI? hty told 1 Ardmor# to Durant whers she tried
B*r pBj'mta the baby was bera. , to hlrs a taxi to Bokchlto. Ftrat re-

At her arraignment. Mrs. [9®'^ ** arrest from Bokchlto said 
Dbughty was neatly drowad In a j carloads of.officers— mostly 
m y  print dress, ghe wore a bright * 9B1 adents—eurrounded the Ma- 
red coat with' Sports shoes but no home and took the woman and 
hosa. Her short, blsfk hair ap
peared to have just had a perm s-! 
nent wav#, !

Mrs. Doughty's arrest occurred 
only a few hours after she arrived 
at her father's home. For two days 
she had travded with the baby 
throui^' four m tes.

James C. Weilsworth. agent in 
charge of the FBI In Oklahoma, 
said Mrs. Doughty said she saw 
Richard Les for the first time last 
Thursda])...

Mrs. Stammer was stunned 
when ■told at Evansville that th* 
baby and his abductor had )>ecn 
found, vwa- can just he thankful 
he's OK," Ml* aald. ."1 was awfully 
bitter agslust b ^ , but not too bit. 
ter nos^"’ -

4*Blo*a Abooi CMid
"How. toon abn w* get him 

back?" them otbar anil 20-yem 
old Mflair father asked, a report
er.

The aMHds aaosptod the atfer ot 
an autamoblla doUcr, Ed Mooney, 
to pay tbd plana faro here.

The -Btsmmrrp said they bed 
gone uŶ  Dsd but hadn't slept atnee 
their baby . dMappeare<i Friday 
night with tne  ̂babysitter .whp 
lived aerbas the hall from tha 
apartnqpnt' at Mrs, Btammera' 
mntheiy

Ellawprth ropoci^ Mr*. Dough
ty sal<r |liaHMd:tba infant con
densed m|lk ‘begrtac the hectic trip 
from IndlajM and kept him 
bundled in onum clothing against 
chill sliL'

He aba OsM abb admitted she 
w u  knpprg to  todlana as Wands 
Jean White ano had been work
ing in K*fifisrin« hs a waitress.
She ssHbbhe "fell in love with the 
baby" Immediately last Friday 
when his mother. Mrs. Shirley 
Stammer, 18, brought th* child 
to his grandmother's to be cared 
for during, the evening. She 
hived ra a babysitter for the oc
casion.'

Ellsworth aald she then gave this 
story of her actions.

Mrs. Doughty suddenly decided 
to take the baby becaufc she had 
lost two children of tier pwn and 
wanted )Um as a replacement. 8h* 
hitchhiked that night from Evans- 
vUl* t(T East St. Louts, then got a 
bus Saturday to Tulsa, Dkla., and 
another to Oklahoma City where 
She arrived early Sunday.

From Oklahoma Chty the Doughty 
woman, with the baby in her arms.

child.
Deputy Sheriff Noah L. Cham

pion aald officers arrested her only 
a few hours after she arrived In 
th* area.

At Gainesville, Teg., across the 
Red River from Durant, Police 
IdentmesUon Officer C. M. Birch- 
field said th* woman's. husband, 
B. R. Doughty, was acsking an 
annulment of Uieir marriage.

Although Mrs, Doughty said ah* 
took t)»* child to repUee two chil
dren of her own that she lost. 
Doughty said as far as lie knew 
she had no children.

Net Legally Divereed
However, he said she had been 

married previously and he had 
lived with her only three weeks 
Birehfield said Dooghty elalmad tn 
his annulmant action that ths 
woman was not legally divorced 
from her previous husband.

OatnssvUI* Police Chief Louis 
Theobald quoted Doughty, a taxi 
driver, as saying his wift is "sort 
o f  craSy" about babies and. ones 
tried to claim another woman's in
fant as her own In Dallas.

Theobald eaid she had a polio* 
record of arrests s t  Amarillo and 
Tsxarkana, Tex., and Wichita. 
Kan. He said cit* was arrestsd at 
Amarillo for indecent expoaur* 
witile appearing in a carnival girl 
show.

AuUioritlea had trailed her 
movehnenU through Oklahoma 1  ̂
bus drivers and motorists who 
had seen her hitchhiking.

8h* first was identified posi
tively as the kidnaping suspect 
Oklahoma City by a bus driver. 
OainesvUI* Police linked her to 
the case through plctuna and _ 
letter found in her Indiana apart
ment from a Oaine villa attorney 
representing th* husband in 
divorce case.

PBI agents ptered togethe* 
every report on her movements 
and moved in when ah* arrived 
here,

The baby’s mother had left the 
child with the Doughty woman for 
one night’s work at an Evansville 
drive-in restaurant to earn money 
for a new winter coat.

After the kidnaping, Mrs. Stam
mer brosdcaat appeals to the sitter 
to give Richard warmer clothes 
and nia proper feeding formula.

Th* father, Richard Duane 
Stammer, 20, fiew liome on emer
gency leave from New York after 
the case broke.

Beethoven 0» K, for Some; 
But It AinH Range Music

Dulles Brands 
Soviet Answer 
Not Acceptable

Washington. Nov. 9 0P)--8acre- 
tary of SUt* Dullas aald today 
Russia's latest not* constitutes a 
blunt demand that free nations 

uncondltiorially surrefi^r their 
protective principles and prac
tices" before conferring ' with 
world Communist leaders.

Dulles safd emphatically at a 
news conference that these Rus
sian conditions for a propoaed Big 
Fout. foreign ministerr confer
ence are not acceptable .to the 
united States government.

At th* same time, ha said the 
United States, Britain and France 
would have to give some thought 
to th* potolblitty of conference* 
dealing with Germany and Korea 
without F.uuls. Dulles did not 
eiaborat* on this except to fay 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
Waetam Germany would have tq 
be consu’ tafi'ftrst about stepf to 
rMiore Oennan aavsraignt|r.

On Taetolon Btpir 
DuUea spoh* *ut about Russia's 

latest note, sent Nov. 8, in a prer 
pared SUtement* which he .said he 
dratted during a three-day stay 
at hia vacatloa retrebt in Lake 
Ontario.

"The dertands mads on th* 
Uhited fitaUB." he said, "partlcu 
iarly .those which are stated a* 
praconditloni' to any waatlfig. are 
couched In (anguaga that bears 
tittle resembianc* to that nbrntally 
employed as between natlona 
which are at aeae*.

'In esaenee, the Soviet leaders 
bk'ntly demand that ths Bliropesn 
and Asian natlona not now subject

mittad betweenr ststss, its numer
ous purchases of material In inter
state commerce, th* attendance at 
Us local exhlbttions of large 
audlaoeaa traveling aeroea atata 
lines, Its radio and taievtalon aetl- 
VlUaa which expand its audiences 
beyond staU lines, a n ^ ta  highly 
organised ‘farm system* of minor 
league basebslt clubs coupled with 
restrictive contract* and under
standings Iwtween individuals and 
among clubs or leagues ptsjrlng for 
profit throughout the U n 11 * d 
State*, and even in Csnsils, Mexi
co and Cubs, it is a contr^ietton 
In term* to say that th* defsndsnts 
In the c a s e  before u* arc 
not now engaged In interstate 
trad* or commerce as those terms 
are used in the constitution of the 
United States and In th* Sherman 
act."

Ruling Was Considered
But the majority said Congress 

lias had Die Holmes’ nillng under 
consideration "but has not seen fit

Nine Billion 
U, S. Deficit 
Is Forecast

(Oantlnned Froni Fag* One)

outloolc in fiscal 1985, which begin* 
next July 1:

"We have eut tl.e prospective 
deficit for the current fiscal year 
from more tnan 11 billion dollars 
to less than 4 billion.

"But the next year is even more 
difficult. The best estimates that 
w* now have show that if spend
ing continues at the present rate 
It will exceed our cstin.ated income 
after termination of the excess 
profits tax and reduction of Indi
vidual taxes effective Dec. 31 by

and nine billion
to bring such business under theseImws . ** I

To<Uy'* ruling came lest than a j

Th* appeSs wera taken to ‘ be 1 ^  ^
high'court by two former Minor *"
Lfagii* players hnd th* former

News Tidbits
.Called from AP  Wires

owner of th* El Paso, Tex., bas*' 
ball club. They conteMed baseball. ey
exercised an illegal lAOnopoIy over 
acUvitiea of Its players by use of 
the “ reserve clause."

This elaus*--4ncluded in s)I base
ball contracts—puta a player under 
compleU control of 1)w club that 
owns hia contract. The club may 
sell the player's aervtees to juwther 
club, .but the player may not make 
any.deal* of his own with other 
ejubq.
' Attorneyb for the three argued 
before the Supreme dourt that mod. 
ern bsMball la a high finance, com. 
tnerclal ehtetprlse that should be

1955.
‘We can eut expenses.
'We can raise additional taxes,

to Soviet dominatkm.' slisll first t dscisred subject to th* anU-trust

f  “ Teeneeeee Waltz" SUU TopsBy RICHARD KUCINBE
S4an.Cor*rapsa8sx» ■ j "I wouldn't wafit that," he said.

New York—A bunch of the boya' »*■**"?,"* ‘ be phonograph and' Taclialkovaky, during the rodeo 
Grand Entry or when I had people 
over to a ' house for a party or

were whooping it up at Madison 
Square Garden, as they waited to‘ 
ride bucking bronco* and 'Wrestle 
steers at the rodeo. It was a real 
hoe-down, with music by Tchai
kovsky, Beethoven. Schubert and 
some other vsrmita.

Th* cowboys had gathered to 
hear a new record, called "Clas- 
aical Music for People Who Hat* 
Classical Music," issued by RCA- 
Victor. They listened attentively, 
mors or leas, but the conclusion 
was a marked preference for suCh 
classical pieces as "Tennessee 
Walts, allegro con bronca"

Th*.record Ja an attempt to in
terest 'classical-music-hatehi in the 
longhair stuff by easy stages. 
There are excepts from the most 
melodic and easy-torawaliow Hems 
In the classical repertoire.

The cowboys crowded around as 
th* record began. First In th* sad
dle was Beethoven, and th* fami
liar strains ot hia Fifth Symphony 
—first movement, allegro con brio 
—begaii.

One, wizened old-timer, now a 
rodeo judge, began to laugh.

"You know what I'd be doing 
while this Was playing?” he asked 
nobody in'particular. "I’d be out 
In th* oorrsl, raking manure."

Th* two rodeo clowns listened 
to a few bars and then looked at 
each other and walked out, sadly, 

fitricfly for Snores
Th* old-timer laughed again, a* 

Schubert's Unfinished Symphony- 
first movement, allegro anoderato— 
was played:

"You know what I’d be doing 
while this wa* playing?" he asked. 
"I'd be sleeping."

Two other cowboys came inland 
eat down. On* o f thebi was' th* 
silent type, and he didn’t say a 
thing. He listened ten .minute* 
and silsntly got up . and le ft He 
was probably a fiddle player.

The other one was talkative.
"That’s a pretty song—beg par

don, I mean pretty music," he said. 
"They’s no words so It can’t be a 
aong. What is It?"

It was an excerpt from Dvorak's 
New World , Symphony—second 
movement largo—and th* talka
tive cowboy liked It Ha said he 
liked all kinds of miiale, but most 
of all h* liked Western niuslc.
~  Passe That Eefisahea

"Pardon me,”  he said, going to 
the door and sticking his head 
out" while I spit" Th# gesture was 
not indicative of bis ^Ucism, it 
was rslsted to a plug of tobacco 
he carried in hia mouth.

Osm* the Grand March from 
Alda, by Verdi and they reohoned 
aa how that was riding music, 
■rher* were a few tape from a few 
cowboy boots, but the iaiaened old- 
Umcr got up and went out anyhow.

Nrat waa an excerpt from 
Tchaikovsky's piano concerto No. 
X in B-Flat Minor, Opua fifir-arat 
movement andante non troppo-* 
which left them flattar than B- 
Flat Minor. • ■ ^

"I’m a country boy," aald 
talkativa. cowbM, "and I 
country music. That ain’t  eoual 
music.”

On* taU oowbrqr entered into 
a kmg dlscuaalon about how he 
liked all klnda of muste, but wbat 

• bs listeasd to depeaOed oa wbsr* 
be waa.

a .
playing poker. But if my wife and 
I were home alone, just sitting 
around, that'd be' fin*. Don't put 
me down as someone who hate* 
classioU music."

The talkative cowboy, at the 
very end, said that if someone gave 
him the record, he . might pls'v u 
once in a while at home. But 
there was a string attached—mot* 
like a lasso than a string,'*'

"1 wotildn't play it aa often ks 
my other stuff. Ilk* Tenneaeee 
Walts,”  he said. "But Td put It 
on once in a,while.”  .

All In all, ‘the experiment was 
not a howling sucreaa. But you 
n e v e r  know about theee silent 
types. ,Mebbe. come next round
up-time, you'll find a cowpoke out 
on the range, sitting on Old Paint, 
s-pleking Tschalkovaky out on his 
geetar.

Yippee andante!

uBconditlonaliy surrender their 
protecilvf principles and practices 
of atcurity and pra;«nt them- 
srives. divided and thus weakened, 
tn order to gain th* prtvilsge of 
conferring with the rulers of th* 
Soviet and Chinas* C6mmunist 
world."

Dulles said th* Soviet demard* 
are backed up by "an unolearant 
refercnca, twice repeated, that 
failure on our. part to s c c ^  the 
8ovlat demand will ‘increase the 
threat of a Sew world war*."

Answering questlona on other 
developments..Dulles alee; 
^ l . ’ZXeclared the United States 
government has complete con
fidence In British General Bir John 
Winterton. Allied commander in 
Triesto, whose removal the Italian 
government has reportedly re
quested as an aftarmath to bloody 
riots.in the Adriatic pi*t area.

2. Asserted that the Republican 
admiidstratlon has never said it 
will foisrver oppose recognition of 
s Ommuniet government In China. 
He aald preaerit refusal is iMised 
on Red Ch'na's aigreaalon in Korea 
and Indochina and Ita unwilling
ness to act in * way in keeping 
with United Nation* Charter prin
ciples.

3. Expressed deep regrqt at the 
death of King Ibn Baud of Saudi 
Arabia, Dulles aald th* new king, 
formerly the crown prince, baa al
ready dcmonSCtotra  ̂quaiitlea at 
leadership and the United States 
wislies him a long and prosperous 
reign.

4. Refused to express an opinion 
on the prospect for peace in tbe 
world at present He told a ques
tioner it would be best to put the 
question to the-ruters in the Krem
lin even though the United States 
determination to maintain peace 
has not changed.

Pro Baseball Held 
As Sport by Court
(Oantlnned fram Rsge Oim)

PAIR DIE IX MUD

Houston, Nov, • Wt—A man and 
his Bister-In-law, buried to their 
neeka la a mud flat Wand, died 
enri.v to(lay.*i‘:s bride and the 
drad woman's hnahnad managed 
to reach grannd that would sup
port them. They were raved tiy 
Conot Guard and Air Force men.

law*.
The attorneys died big revenues 

received by baaebaU from tele
vision and radio broadcasting 
rights, and th* connection baseball 
has with the field of advertising.

Baseball's attorneys argued 
there was essentially no difference 
between baseball In 1922 and to
day. They disputed the theory that 
radio and TV had changed the 
structure of th* game.

Norman 8. Sterry, who repre
sented the New York Yankees, 
declared:

"Baseball csjuiot' exist in an 
absolutely free economy."

. Sterry said if the clause were 
wiped out a few wealthy teams 
couW get all the ptoyers with the 
result: "You ml^it-find a team 
with no shortstops and -all pitch
ers."

Household Hints
cashmere sweater clasaira are 

shorter in le i^ h .' Some of them 
are waist length only and have 
three-quarter sleeves.

Use warm water to sprinkle 
clothes. It penetrates more 
quickly and more thoroughly than 
cold.

If you want to keep your Ital
ian haircut looking smart, you 
will need to have it trimmed every 
three weeks.

We esn have a combination of 
the three.”

Humphrey said the scheduled' 10 
per cent Income tax reduction and 
abolition of th* excess profits tax 
on corporations would go through 
as planned on Jan. 1,. and that 
these cuts bad been made possible 
by spending slashes already made.

It appeared, therefore, that hia 
reference to possible tax Increases, 
unless further heavy spending re
ductions can be msde, was tn oth
er fields.

Sees Tax Approval
An aids in Washington said the 

Secretary baaed his prediction* 
on the assumption Congress would 
approve tax requests msde to 
Congress last spring. At tliat 
time. President Elsenhower asked 
that excises and corporation in
come taxes scheduled to go down 
next April be continued at present 
levels or that substitutes be found. 
Chances that Congress will accept 
this program seem doubtful.

Put together with the Presi
dent's program, Humphrey's re - ' 
marks suggested that th* new tax 
program being worked up fo r . 
presentation. to Congress in Janu-1 
ary might call for new sales taxes i 
or Increased rates on articles al-  ̂
ready taxed, to increase the gov-1 
ernment’s income.

Elsenhower has ruled out any re*' 
quest for a general retail sales tax. : 
But ha hss left the door open for 
sales taxes at the msnufseturers 
level.

Humphrey's prepared text con-' 
tained a hint that somewhat re
laxed -rconomic activity can be ex
pected in th* near future.

He said the nation's ability to 
product had been Increased to the 
point where "lower percentage 
levels ot operation in some lines 
will develop more material than we 
have ever bad. and it may b* that 
thia output will b* all th* country 
needs for.awhils."

< Two setentist* say world now 
lias 2 )i, billion persons and ttŝ  
population sboald ceatlnoe to grow 
before stabilising itself at about 
four billions . ,  . Maj. Oen. William 
Dean savs Korean 'War seem* to 
have given Americano "a bigger 
comprehension of What Commun
ism is, but w* still have a lot to 
learn."

IndustHalixt and movie producer 
Howard Hughes aelbi out Ms Imld- 
ings in RKO Theaters Corp. for 
more tlisn $4,400,000 . . , North 
Stratford Assn, agrees to with
draw Its oppositloa to construction 
of multi-million dollar beUcoptec 
plant by Sikorsky Aircraft Corp. 
if the company and Town Council 
agree on compromise plan.

FIND RANSOM BILL

Prtoakey, Midi., Nov. 9 (AV- 
Police Chief Philo Wakeferd ot 
Petoskey said today FBI ageat* 
ha«e found la Petoekey a $29 
Mil from the mUriag $$08A06 ia 
Greenleaae raaaoro moaey. He 
also raid he uaderstood the FBI 
had found In Detroit a $19 trill 
from the misslag moaey.

Scouts to Walk T w n  Linw  
As ‘Good Deed* fo r  Martin

Property owner* living near thetwalking job, himaeif, to 1924, and
Clifford Sterling, Manchester dis
trict scouting commiasipner.

town boundaries who spot Boy 
Scouts tramping acroaa their flejfis I 
any time thla month are asked not 
to be alarmed—they're merely do- ' 
ing their good deed*, fdr the town 
in general and General Manager 
Richard Martin in particular.

An old law that hasn’t )>een ob
served in a number of years calls 
for the head of the town govern
ment—in thia case it would be 
General Manager Martin—to' walk 
the bounds of the town once a 
year.

Boys Ready, Eager
 ̂- Uowe«er,-the law permit* dele, 
gallon of the chore to someone 
else, snd Martin hspplly has so 

I delegated. He called in the Boy 
Scouts, and they're ready and 
eager to do the job which will give 
them an opportunity to practice 
map and compass reading. In fact, 
one of the troops, Troop 27 of St. 
Mary's, already has walked the 
Glastonbury boundary.

Arrangements for the project, 
which has to be completed by the 
end of the month, were msde by 
Town Engineer James H. Sheckey. 
who participated in a boundary-

The boy* are being asked to spot 
th* merestones marking tha bcun- 
daries and to report on their con
dition, whether they've been dam
aged or removed. They’ll make 
their reports to Sterling, who will 
tie them up Into a comprehensive 
report that will aventualty' gat 
back to Oensrst Manager Martin.

The troops participating and th* 
boundaries they will walk are 
Troop 23, of Center (Thurch, Bol
ton; T/oop and Post J7, of South 
Methodist Church, East Hartford; 
Troop 126, of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. South Windsor: and Troop 
91, of Manchester Green, Vernon.

The scoutmasters concerned vol
unteered for the project at a recent 
Scoutmaster Roundtable, and 
8)>eekey provided the necasaary 
map* and general information.

Andover is getting th* aaro* 
Mrvice from some of*the sCAUta, 
according to Henry Jansen, public
ity chairman for the Manchester 
District Scouts. He said that Troop 
12*. of Andover, which is In th* 
Manchester district, is walking Hs 
town's lines this month also.

Free! »49 .95 Free! I
E l e e t r i c  B l a n k e t

Given With Each Purchase O f k  Clothes Dryer

Having troupe deciding your 
skin type? If nose,'chin, fore
head seem oily, rest of face dry, 

.yours ia tlie dry type.

not engaged in inter-state trade or 
commerce."

Burton added:
"In the light of organised base- 

ball's well known and widely dla- 
tribiHed capital Invastmenta used 
la conducting compcUtlona ba- 
twaen taams. constantly traveling 
betsreen states, its receipts and 
expenditures of large sums trans-

An old tooth brush is a handy 
tool for cleaning jewelry, combs, 
zippers and other )isrd-to-get-st 
items.

Shadow hems 10 or 19- Inches 
deep give a luxurious look to 
sheer casement or tier curtains 
without sacrificing shacmeaa.

Don't Invlts accidenU when 
tweesing your eyeifrows by holding 
a covaraation st the same time. 
Tweeser* slip too easily.

Keep tlM liouaehold can opener 
clean. Wash It aftgr aaeh use 
Food left on the blade may spoil, 
contaminating food as other cans 
are opened. -

You eau get a better grip on 
your baby -^en  bathing him by 
wearing a soft flannel glove on 
your ‘ liolding” hand.

Hara's tha naw

FRI6 IDAIRE
fi/tm -MpHc

Clothes Dryer

i t i  Us T ill Ym  
How to Got RM of 

WasMay Work!

YESf WI'RREXCmD  
AOOUT THI

B E N D IX
AotoMOtio Dryor
You will b« too, when yoa 

sec this great advanccnnit 
tkat cats Uandry tioM 
aquartly In half. It will bo 
wwth yoar.while to cona

kt OB gxplaia. Why
-------------

H ALE’S Has The New 
G E DELU XE DRYER

Imagine tkc luaury *t fargettiag 
cleUissliae*. wsebbeikets. end wsfii 
day weather st this lew cesti 

Put a lull waskerlead at detkee 
into |hii new Otncral Electric 
Dryer, set the centreli and forget 
abrat theaa. It's csmafotsly auta- 
maikl

a u t o m a t i c '

D R YER
|95

i f  UVI-AIRMYINOACYtON—clothes come out fluffy 
and wrinkle frM.

i f  SA8IVY CONTROi means that when you open the 
door to take things out the Dryer stops — auto- 
matkatlyl

i f  TIMI AND TIMMRATURI CONTRQU mean you
con dry araryfMnd—just tbe way you want it

iir w NMOiifiun VMS MnrH to tooi com m tooati '
filMtrieal Dept^-Oak Straat Entraact

CO.

W on't 
I throw off 

YfiMSI Ufoom y hoot 
^ o r  
•ticky lint I

Only dryar with cabinat 
and drum flnithad in 

Ufotima Porcoiain I

t* N# osora IM tag-bond-limaa l̂ raoaaalAai 
ĈPffOVM Mil Ŵnt̂ MMya

* g’t aW-olaetilg- iilaca 
b onywhora in Nm  
bamai ,

s BuM-ln MTRAYOR 
oHminatas dumay 
vonto, sadly plumbinfll

II
Com ia! Sm  MK

PROOF-OFVALUE
e in itritio a  toiliy)

JOHNSON
BROTHERS
BootficM Caattactofs 

1(M3 MAIN ST. 
MANCHISTIR

M

PROVE lESS tRONiHG
Tbmk of it! 100 homemakers ac- 
nialljr compared line-dried clothing 
with identical garments dried in oa 
ABC Automatic Dryer. Nina out of 
ten agreed that mmmy pieces dried in 
the new ABC Dryer were so free of 
wrinkles they could be folded for 
storage or worn' readily icattoof 
hamiug!

BXCLUSIVB

DRYING ACTION
Huge quantities of (resh, clean air. 
cofflbinied with a safe drying tarn, 
perature, remove man moisture.is 
faster 1 Oothes come out tor flufieŝ  
much softer and unusually wrinkla* 
free. Find out what ton washday con 
he. Let ABC take oU the work out of 
washes and oU th* worry out of 
weather.

A P P U A N G E
21 M APU STRUT *

X :  \  •
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VOLKS BY FONTAINE FOR

i^ *l.gT  U P ^  THAT DAIVe roi^ THg ^^gW PUR COAT. 

W M

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILUAM S

TH’ 6U V '6  UP TH' 
POLE A M P  THttV R E  
MAKBskSi IT  EA6V  

FO R H IM -T W EV 've  
A LL  G O T A  SOFT  

7RIWIC IKI FRONT
OF THeM , bu t ;

BOV-----

HE LO V ES  TH* 
BOVS’ CCMPMAiy 
IS  TH* REASO N  
HE COAES IH  

BUT HE P O N T
G E T  Muci-;.OF rr 
T ILL HE h a s  TO 

HAUL ’EM  OUT 
T O T H 'C A R .'

jF
TH E B A C K  BA R

J«W'lLi»»i9

FUNNY BUSINESS

lyvV v V v A  .s . ; 
>>'.* V* V*‘I*
O \*.*'V. ■' •ov*

Is That How It Is?>̂:csL̂ r
KNOWING OOP 
VWVS HUNTING 
FOR SOMETHING 

TO REPLACE HIS 
‘BUE^BRITCHI

BY HERSHBERGER

m  

# !

(s j*
■ ■ » V t • '

/M i-u*asKi>.«-C.i«si»TNi«h-in.k, „ R«T7&fR

“It's a fins'prcvsntion radiator smbitm— whtn 
the dollar sign lights up and the wings start i:tl

ou ^ssd  
apping!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR IIOOPLE

WHEM yx> HIT A  T R e e  
I GUE6S VtX) CATdH 
A IOO-HOR6ePOv^/EIR 
HEADACHE,EH, ALA30R ? 

IT MEANER THAN 
THE ANVIL CHORUS

0(V NEW

EGAD, FELLOW «a3MSN</j
thoughtful of VOO T D ^  
C A LL/anv  New s f r o m
1HE FRONT? HOW FARE 

MV BRAVE LEGIONS ^
iNi th e  conc^ s t  o p
GAUL ? — HAK-KAFF? 

WARM IN THIS 
DRATTED TEST, 

ISN T

BY V. T. HAMLIN
— ■ -<HAlMIFIW«SFrT|

r  awRkSHT.OOP. \ S 0  DOGGONE/ 
GIMME BACK MV ) HEALTHV I

Cip* «tM *t ata W'ws. aw. T sa I

Far I From Help BY RUSS WINIERROTHAM

S09...SWCE ^  
ÂT)0«CALLING...OWL 

FOSlTK» IS TAMGEWT 
30,0UAPCAWTC, 
SECTOR 6 »-.MOVill6 
, S0NWARP...5O5...

Am? on EARTH.

' accorpihg
fTD'CXaUMlATICm 
De.BUDD,7HE 
GRACE PLATFORM 
HAS 60NE too 

• FAR TO BEACH BS 
MTHIISTRAlMnTEBt

Takinu Her Licking BV VERMFBR

OH. _ 
SUPPOSE  

^ >NE PIECE
n o c a n d y / t a  d a y  i s

AT (ALL RIGHT.'
V ^ L L ? ,

£o:.m2jujaAJiemkte.

Jlili 'i'ake^ i^R
PSST5»B..SLIP over the

SIDE OVICK! IF ONE OF i »
THE IS lA N P  WLL VAHl TURNNCOUHOh

HIDE US LONG ENOUGH iVOU THREE— MN! 
TO CHSPOGE OP THESE | MOT HAPPEN TO 
UITNESSES AMP SUB'
IWERGE OUR SHIP...
IFUEKQfLK FAST

HE LEFT, UNDER 
NATER.TO REPORT 
VOUl SOlFVOU 

WANT TO MOlO K 
SERIOUS aiTERNPr 
TIONM. aiODENr. 
VOUU lET liSOO!

A Missing Cork.

^//-P

BY MICHAEL O’MAI.LEY

1 HAOWOPiOOUR 
EHFBPmON NT© THE 
VNOOOS WOULP 
COAX TMa WOULR-BS 
MURPERERNIOMAK-
tsiG A ivovB. I  Gue^sacr

WRONG. ^

SUB55 W*V» aOT< LOOK »J MV 
EVBKy..\MAn; W EW \jiA C K iT , WK.U 
M lS S N S T K C O R K jJ ^ U , VTCf 
TO THE T»*RM O f.y M A YPa I

POCKETfO m

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZ1,B

T r o v d  T a l k
Answtr to Prsvious PunI#

I ACROSS
j  1 -------- d *
' Janeiro 
I 4 CaplUl of 

Peru *
I S----- Virginia
‘ 12 Sea eaile 
' 13 Shothontan 

Indiana
14 Poker atake
15 Burmese 

demon
16 Answered
IS Wild atsea
20 Reposes
21 The —  See, 

between 
Africa and 
Arabia

22 Ages ___
24 Persian prince 17

89 Ogle
56 Fruit drinka
57 Abstract 

being
DOWN

ICtty in 
Nevada

2 Persia
3 Natives of a 

Canadian 
province

4 Enticed .
5 Passage In 

the brain
6 Disordered
7 Viper
8 Ebbs
9 Finishes

10 Let it stand

f i t

IliE
i

"S N

26 Arabian gulf
27 Lamprey 
30 Sew^
32 Things to be 

done
34 Felt .
35 Put down 

again
36 Diminutive 

suffixes
37 Corded 

fabrics
39 Deeds
40 Ireland
41 Attorney 

tab.)
42 Heavily salted 

water
45,Inhabitants of 

South 
American 

' mountains 
49 Continent 

“down under' 
51 Insect 
92 Unemployed 
53 Ship’s 

steering 
apparatus 

. 94 French river

23 Raises
24 Essential 

being
25 Encounter
26 Small snake
27 Capable of 

being 
portrayed

26 Revise 
11 Spreads to dry 29 Beys

31 Weirder
New Jersey 33 Make happy 

19 Microbes 38 Rang

40 Come in '
41 North-----.

Massachusetts
<42 Release on 

bond
43 Discourteous
44 T h e -----of •

Capri
46 Egyptian 

river
47 Kind of light
48 Places
50 Exclamation
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BUGS BUNNY

NO.
V • /  AND r  \

•you CAN'T <MOW Mg 
ANYTMINR THAT WILL 

KEEP MS OUT HERR .
ANV LON4E*.'
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To have a good friend la one of 
the dellghta of life; to be a good 
friend ia ona of the hobleat and 
moat difficult undertakings.

Stop, look and laaaen grade- 
croaaing accidents — if the train 
gives a hoot for your life, so should 
you.

Herb- Who was that lady 1 saw 
you with in a sidewalk cafe last 
night?

Jobe — That was no cafe. That 
was our furniture.

This country would not be in 
such a mess today if the Indians 
had adopted more stringent lm> 
migration laws.

An elderly gentleman who con
sistently went to sleep during 
church services became quite a 
challenge to his minister. Surely, 
thought the pastor, there must be 
a way to cure him

The following Sunday the old 
gentleman fell asleep during the 
sermon, as was his custom. Im
mediately, the minister went into 
action. "All those who want to go 
to Heaven,” he whispered, “please 
remain seated." They did ad. Then 
he shouted, “AH those who want 
to go to HELL. STAND U P!"

In a flash the old gent awakened 
and jumped to his feet, fiwiklhg 
first at the congregation, then at 
the minister.

Elderly Gent —• I  don’t know 
what we're voting on. Reverend.' 
but whatever it is, we two sure are 
In the minority!

When a diner complainsd that 
ha couldn’t sat the soup that had 
been brought him, tlio. wsitSE: 
called he inanagern

Manager- I'm • very aorry, air.. 
I ’ll call tha chef.

When the chef arrived, tha diner. 
atm tnalsted that he couldn't eat 
his soup.

Chef—What’s wrong with It T ■
Diner—Nothing. 1 Just don't 

have a spoon.

The book which fascinates a»- 
exccutiva the most is his volums’ 
of business.

An Idaho potato married an 
Iowa potato. They had a little 
sweet potato.

The sweet potato grew up and 
decided to get married.

Mother—Who do you plan to 
marry? ■'

Sweet Potato -Lowell Thomas.
Mother—I forbid you to marry' 

him. He’s just a commentator.

Only One Santa flM ia ---------
Under a law enacted by Cpn« 

gress, Santa Claus, Ind., is ine only 
post bfrice In the United Btatta 
authorized to bear that .|iama.

A, mule makes no headway when 
he'a kicking—neither docs a man.

RIsia- -She got her feellnga hurt' 
because she kept overhearing tha 
word ’Idiot’ and thought you ware 
referring to her,

*ni-(ihcth--How conceited—aa If 
' there were no other idiots in the
‘  \ .  O l id .

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

ft-1
2U lie *a a s *e *

''Nsvsr mind tha homt remsdiss now, Bwans— hart 
comas tha doctoc!"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Welcome BY EDGAR MARTIN
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SOCKS'. 
COME. 0 
H tW t

T ------ ^ (SET -W KT M N 5 TV L W T V t 
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MICKEY FINN Really Low!
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MCKE/I SORETIMTiaNE '  
MOULD MAKE NM ONE'

lOINE HAD JUST TNEUUKEtrf] 
MWMEPWnOdiM) tVOYBOPT 
MNENNESENT ^  UgK  ITl < 
THAT ItUGUM A NElL NEVER 
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~ANPCOSiEBACK]

v o iy im l

uesoone .
-dOtC-GONE!

I no! AND IM AFRAID 
ITS dOINOTD LAST 
TNROUM eWSTMAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

LANK LEONARD

good! TELL ^

q  WELL, STUDY THAT; 
•1 SOtEONE hag to WARN
1 ; “  ---------------------------------

MR-CLEFT about THIS/
l u * "

TIIL

J.

BAND
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Me-CUpr,ARE 
*rOU AWARE OF- 
WHAT5 GOtNG

N0THIN<3 
, UNUSUAL,
' MGS HILDA — 
JUST ONE OF- 
MV ADVANCED 

STUDENTS TEACH- 
ING A NEW 
MEMBER, f

niKi  UK MARTHA W AYNB

Harmony •Y MERRILL C. BLO K E S

Checking Out

enut 
[//-j'.w

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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io
A  group of mors than 100 spec- < 

atora gathered at Boldiars FTaid 
In Eaai CtngaUry yaatarday afUr- 
Voon to wateh Mayor Sherwood O.

rera unveil the new memorial 
|o Manchester veterans of all 
vara, heard Col. Wallace Moyle, 

bhief of ■taff of the Conn- National 
uard, warn against avoiding nA- 

Monal and ebcial retponsiMliUea 
n an egocentrical pursuit of ma- 
erialUtlc gains.

Prior to tha colonei’a addrqaa. 
crancia E. Bray, chairman of the 
Cemetery Committee, outlined the 

Ihlatory of the Veterans* Fteld Com- 
Imlttee, which, after 20 years, has 
luren its dream of a permanent me- 
Imorlal to the town's war dead 
Icome true,

Moyle went back into the early 
I history of the state and country 
■ to lllustrata how tha people o f to- 
Iday have become irresponaible. He 
I told how eol^lats each did their 
Ijob. /

“When the call to arms came,*’
I he said, “ they did not react like 
I so many mercenaries, waiting for 
I the hignePt bidder. They anawered 
and. went. o ff ...to . preserve their 

I hard won freedoms."
He said “Every man In the 

I colony had to provtda hlmaelf 
with a musket and a minimum 
amount of powder and ball. Each 
rltizAn performed hie tour o f’guard 
rtutv in accordance with a duty 
roater. He did not get paid for 
this neceeaary chore . . .“

Moyle ^vent on to berate the es
capist qualitisa of contemporary 
llfe-'tha isolated unnelghborly cltl- 
zena who “ avoid contact wrlth 

I others by climbing Into their car 
and going places, or conveniantly 
interesting themselvea In radio or 
television."

He cautioned against this apa
thetic attitude on the part of the 
people which could have a sarioua 
affect on local civil dsfanaa prapak 
ration which demand tha aelfleaa 
devotion of time and effort -by 
ail the people.

Moyle concluded with an assess
ment of where the trouble lay. 
He said i t  was quite obvious that 
the church and schools could not 
do tha job of devalopliig this feel
ing for community responalbllfty. 
They must have the help of the 
home. He noted that in his experi
ence it had been that the products 
of broken homea—where the prac
ticing principles taught in tha 
church and school were least 
actively pursued—that tha Indlvld- 
uais felt further short of accepting 
their respofudbilltics.

Moyle cloised with a warning out 
of the twges of history. Ha told hia 
audience that tha great empires of 
ancient days started to fall when' 
they began to depend on . merce- 
nariea to do tha work they them
selves should have done.

The brief ceiemonles which pre- 
criled thir Oolonel’S address in
cluded a short talk by Mayor 
Bowers, who observed that, at the 
time of the dedication of M d le r ’a 
Field, it was his pleasure to have 
served On the - original dedication' 
coremtttee. He said “A t the time 
there were no head stones in the 
area act aside for thoee who died 
on the field o f b«6|k, Jw t ■asA vNfh 
regret he could see B number 
today.

Bowers said, “ I  am glad they 
set azide this Held for tha veter
ans who want to be buried here, 
but I  hope It will be a long time 
before the field la full."

Among those present at the 
dedication were: Mrs. H e l e n  
Fitzpotrlck, Harold Turklngton, 
Everett Kennedy, and Walter 
Mahoney, all of the Board of Di
rectors. Also present were The 
members of the miglnal Veterans’ 
Field (Tortimittec: Jack Jenney, 
Francis Bray, Fred Baker, Clar
ence Peterson, William Leggett, 
Raymond Smith, and Jerry Maher. 
These men repreecnted tiM BrltUh 
War Veterans, tha Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Spanish War Veter
ans, American Legion, the Army 
end Navy Club, and the Disabled 
American Veterans.

The new memorial cost more 
than 59,(XK> and was paid for by 
funds raised through the sale of 
lota and from yearly dues o f the 
members 

The Invocation was by tha Rev. 
Georgs P. Hdghea of St. Jamas 
Church ivtiUe the benediction was 
offered by the Rev. Arnold Tozer 
of Second Congregational Church. 
Tha Salvation Army Band played 
two seiectiona: "Amarlcg the Beau
tiful," and "MallU.”

P r i n c i p a l  F i g u r e s  a t  S o ld i e r s *  F i e l d  C e r e m o n y On Polio Serum
(CetHinaed Krem PagE One)

-

£ 4  0 . •  M. e being examined 60 days later to
o c i e n t i s t s  W a i t ' » « s » « n e « i  m u»e

; • j m0Ultlfll6e
1 7 , , ^ - 1  T ’ «  *heae cases art then being com-
r  l i P i n e r  l  e s i s *  psrea under aimiTar circumstances

' of study with people who came 
down with paralytic polto just be
fore GO was administered.

The polio detectives are also do
ing a special study of the possible 
paralysis-modifying powers of GO 
among people who had received it, 
not in mass programs, but because 
they had been in close contact with 
a patient.

TTUs study will bear on an im
portant p r a c t i c a l  question; Do 
mass InjecUons or concentrating 
on household and almllar contacts 
constitute the best use of GG?

Langmuir offered the personal 
opinion that inoculating such con
tacts will prove to be of value and 
that also there will be "some need 
for mas* immunization programs 
in concentrated epidemics.”  especi
ally in .smaller oommiinitiea where 
polio is not always present in some 
degree.

"One thing is certain." he said, 
“gamma globulin la not the ans
wer to the polio problem, It la at 
best only an interim measure."

annual national conference o f state 
advtaora on women’s acUvitlea.
. Van Riper aald tha Bther encour
aging advances were found in bet
ter methods o f home care for polio 
patients, and the eatabllahment of 
regional reapiratory centers.

5. Furnish "the largest body of 
consistently collected, standard- 
iMd racorda aver obtained on polio 
—data wblch may help «u  ih a bet
ter understanding of the diseeee in 
general."

Some uf the handlcapa sdentlsta 
face in drawing conclusions about 
OG's performaneq^ during this 
year's polio season, uuigmuir said 
in an intsrriew, ana:

1. Naceasarlly, tha blood dariva- 
tiva was used Under field circum
stances rather than the carefully 
controlled laboratory conditions 
which prevailed when its value was 
first discovered.

2. The disease itself. Iwhaves so 
unpredictably It Is hard to tell 
whether ,r dtp in the number of 
cases, recorded during the season, 
might not' have occurred anyway.

Totals Raa Ahead 
Last April and May, at the be

ginning bf the polio season, week
ly t o t ^  .were running ahead uf 
comparable weeks in 1952—and 
becaiiae 1992 was a record year, 
come health officials voiced con
cern. But, during June and July, 
the weekly totals running about 
equal to last year’s, and thereaf
ter they rapidly fell below. The 
peak of this year’s outbreak was 
reached In mid-August, about a 
month-earlier than in 1952.

A t the time of the peak this 
year, there had been a total of 15.- 
978 cases, compared with 19.830 
through mid-Auguat - in 1952. 
Latest available figures ahou' a 
total of 30,730 cases as of Oct. 
31, compared with 50,249 for that 
span In 1992.

The pattern of epidemics 'in 
which GG was used will be com
pared with those of earlier years 
in the same areas, Langmuir said.

He cited another possible indi
cation—in general, where mass 
shots of GG were administered 
to young children, subsequent 
cases developed in greater propor
tion among older persons- but he 
said such a shift had occasionally 
been ' observed during epidemics 
before the days of GG.

Here’s how the resanrehera ex
pect to get conclusive evidence on 
whether G<j actually lessena a 
paralytic attack;

Experts on evaluating the pow
er and functions of muscles are 
studying a number of people who 
came down with a paralytic aU 
tack within a week after receiv
ing GG in mass injection pro
grams. ’ These same pieople are

PRODUCTION INCREAKED
New York, Nov. 9 (A5 — By next 

summer there will be enough gam
ma globulin to double inoculations 
against polto. the medical director 
of the National Foundation for In 
fantite raralysis said today.

Dr. Hart E. Van Riper said these 
increased supplies will assure tern 
porary protection against paralytic 
polio to twice as many children as 
last summer.

Greater gamma globulin produc
tion was one of three fields in 
which Van Riper reported "most 
encouraging” advances in a speech 
prepared for the foundation's ninth

B*r*ld Photos.
In tha top photo. Mayor Sherwood Q. Bowers lays a wreath on the just-dedicated memorial to 

Manchester veterans of all wars during a ceremoM yesterday at SolcSeni’ Field in East Cemetery. 
CM. WnUene M.oyle, chief o f staff of the Conn. National Guard, who spoka at the dedication, lookM bn. 
In the bottom photo are seven o f the nine surviving members of the original Veterans’ Field Commit
tee. From left to right, they are Earl Peterson. Fred Bakst. Jack Jenney, Francis Bray, Raymond 
Smith, William Leggett and Jeremiah Maher. The two committee membera not present at the dedica
tion were Albert Downing and John Buchanan.
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COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

HO M Y SHOFPE
Cor. Center and Griswold

Before you buy any TV 
See The 

■

ALL - CHANNEL SET

A.*i exelic new
fragrance combining ibe 

richnew of a perfum*
with the frethneu of 

o toilet water.

*3** « 4  »5 **
pivi t«s

Its Wildly Different/
YBrd'ffy orodjcti l«r Ain«4ica «f« crM'H Is {sfBsd and UfftlKod Is fN« U S A. irem 

Esf'itH lofSM/I— caw^siSf
and doskOsUc Iŝ rad'*"!*. ^

(ffjMcfrCb
SCENT SHOP

901 MAIN STREET 

, TEL. MI-3-5.121

'We love to plot with 
ladies in distress about budg
eting for new carpet Wa 
have a plan that works liks a 
charm for tha benefit of year 
purse and the beauty of yeoir 
home. Stop in tomorrow . . .* 
decide which of the wonderful 
new Gulietaa carpete you liko 
... and well work out an easy 
budget payment plan. Dent 
wait anoth  ̂ dayt You and 
your home can enjoy the well- 
deserved luxury of Gulittan 
carpet now. It coata no mote 
to own beautiful Guliataa.

For C orptfim  by C orpof 
Exports Shop At Tho

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

308 M AIN ST.
At The Pinehurat Corner 

or Phone MI-9-4343

Hlrf».fJ C’

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

Court Cases
, Pleading guilty as a second of
fender to ■ operating a motor 
vehicle white under the influence 
of intoxfcatlng' liquors or drugt 
Alexander J. (Mender, 58, of Ware
house Point, was sentenced to 60 
days in the County Jail by Judge 
John'S. G. Rottner in Town Court 
this morning;

Olender previously w-as convlct- 
c>d of a .Aimllar charge In Windeor 
Locks, his license suspended and a 
heavy fine levied against him.

In a trial case, not guilty ver- 
dicta were banded down by Judge 
Rottner on charges of evading re- 
aponaibillty and reckless driving 
against Winston B. Jones, 2i. of 
Hartford. Jones was arrested OcL

SI, and the charges mode when 
Rn>’nor 8 . Barlow, 14, of 48 Hol
lister St., allegedly wa.s knocked 
dou-n while crossing Middle Turn
pike and Main Street while return
ing from a Halloween “ trick or 
treat" journey. There was no ac
curate testimony introduced as to 
actual speed and Jones was given 
the benefit of the doubt. 'Testi
mony was conflicting on the status 
of the traffic signal light, but a 
motorist stopped while heading 
north on Main Street said Jones 
bad the green light with him.

Robert Bragdon. 16, of West 
Wlllington, was fined 527 for 
speeding.

Nelson Carpenter, 44. of Cdntsr- 
buiy, was fined 59 for violation of 
nilcs of the road and 56 for pass
ing a stop light.

Uonel E. Bearlleu, 43, o f 51 
Overland St., was given a 60 day

jail sentence, judgment suspended, 
and placed on probation for six 
months for breach o f peace.,

Richard Oane, 59, of WlUlman- 
tic, was fined 59 for violation of 
rules o f the roed.

Alfred Keller, 78, of Andover, 
pleaded guilty to a stop sign vio
lation and, because of hie unblem- 
i.<-.hed record of more than 40 years 
driving, was given a suspended 
judgment. .

Jose P. Amaral. 30, of Paw
tucket, R. I., was fined 5IB for vio
lation of rules of the road.

Continued for one week for pro
bation trvcstlgatioh was a charge 
of intoxication against Chirtls 
BUke of 219H School St. Blake 
pleaded guilty.

The ancient Romans parried cats 
with them as they marched 
through Europe.

Bazaar Date Set 
At North Church

North Methodist Church or- 
ganlxatloivB are huay with plans for 
their annual Harvest Bazaar, Wed
nesday, Nov. 18. Tbb doors will 
open at 2  p. HL, and the festival 
will continue throughout the eve
ning. Mra. Melvin E. Longfellow, 
president o f the W 8C8  la general 
chalmtan.

A complete turkey dinner will 
be served at two sittings, 5:16 and 
6:15 p. ntL *

A  variety o f hand-made items 
suitable for Oiristnuu giving will | 
be found at the attractively 
deebrated booths; also potted 
plantq. A  grab bag Is planned for 
the children, and a “white ele
phant" booth. C?briatmaa cards and 
gift wrappings will also be of
fered for sue,

'Tickets may be obtained by tele
phoning either Mrs. Longfeiiow o f  
Mrs. James R. Norris. Reserva
tions must be made in advance to 
enable the cqmmittee to plan for 
the supper.

KNOW TH YSSXr

on

Bismarck, N .D . UPt—  SUrtled 
police watched while a Bismarck 
man dumped' a shotgun, a .22 
caliber pistol, a rifle and a shell 
vest oB-a haedeuarters degk.

The maa tzW B M i b* « • *  Koifi* 
k a ■stardsri^higbt qjrce and

didn’t trustdHlMiMf with so m«»eh 
flra power' aroilnd.

He ana bafora paHe* could 
compldbaa tantfSESno* laatura. hot 
at 10 Tliinlrr 4vas badt to 
coUaet Ma

Although nijk 
than t s M . 
fatal sogMaita

i la amallar 
taut of ftva 

T$it lUghL

S A V E — S P E C IA L  F A L L  S A L E
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER AND HAVE YOUR 

FURNITURB DONE DURING YOUR FAU  HOUSECLEANING

CAUL MITCHELL-3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL RURNERS

M o r i a r  t y  B r o t h e r s
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

3 PC.SET

$ Q A . 5Q
« P

AeeerdlBg To Phhrteo

CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS,

Aad Dp

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. M I -9-7862
CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M.

UPHOLS
■Ml

DECORATING CO.

CLEANING AND INSTALLING

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A  complete orgaalsaUon of TRAINED SF.WAGE 8PF.CIALISTS 
ualag the most modera equlpcneat aad machlaery—RESULT: A 
BET TER Job at a LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY
. . .  more people caD 

McKinney Bros.
(1 ) Prompt Service
(2 ) Quality Work
(3 ) Reasonable Prices

RE SAFE . . . IE  SURE

Waterproofing o f cellara. 
New uadergrouad arater 
Itaes ia*tailed.
New “ rootprooP* aewer 
liaea lastalled.
Plugged aewer Uaes eleaa- 
ed electrically.

Call McK in n e y  bro s.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. aatchen s-dses—Ue-lS2 p e a r l  ST., BfANCHESTER

Yet, fet'i get on the ^all, an(d swing into sum
mer in clothes fresh, crisp an<d spic-and-span 
dean! Our dry cleaning it done by real 
“pros." Under their skilled touch, the most 
stubborn spot« disappear like magic. They 
know exactly what to do— and how to do it 
— to keep your clothes looking better, longer.

SPECIAL 1 DAY GLEAHINS SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 18 EM . 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M a n c h e s t e r  

D r y C l e a i ^ e r e
f  3 WELLS ST. TEL Mf•^72S4

Confidence
Our customers know that wa watch over their 

car's well-being like a mother hen— and that wa 

maintpin a,top-notch Service Department for. 

that purpose. ‘Let us handle your car “worries," 

large or small, and enjoy safe, trouble-free, eco

nomical driving. Try os on your Frant E a i!  
problems. We’ll pot tM  
finest ’ equipment aad 
‘^now-how” oa the job.

BROWN-SEAUPR
NOW rAT 3M  lAST C W T a  ST.-w

\

A
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Click as Merchants Topple Blue 20 to 6
49ers 
Three-

Rams to Create 
Way Tie; Browns Win

Out o f Reach

EASTERN CXJNFEBENCE
W 1. T Pet. 

Clevtland . . . . . . . . 7  0 0 1.000-
PhUadelphU .......... 4 3 1 .867
W u h in ^ n  .......... 3 3 1 .500
Pittaburgh ............3 4 0 .429
New Y o r k ............... 2 5 0 .286
Chi<Icago Cards . . .  .0 7 0 .(

9^STERN CONFERENCE
.000

lios Angeles............5
Detroit ..................5
San Frainclsco . . . . 5
Baltimore ..............3
Green B a y .............. 2
Chicago Bears . . . . 1

New York, Nov. 9 (P)—^Unless 
they meet San Francisco in a post 
season playoff for the Western 
Conference title, the Los Angeles 
Rams won't be seeing 49er end 
Gordy Soltau again this National 
Football League season—and it'll 
be just fine with them.• • •

SOLTAV, FORMER Minnesota 
atbr, grabb^ off a 17>yard Y. A. 
Tittle aerial in the end zone yes
terday with little more than a 
minute remaining to give San 
Francisco a 31-27 victory over the 
Rama. 'The result left both teams 
and the Detroit Lions locked in a 
6-2 tie for the divisional lead.

This wasn't the first time this 
3rear that Soltau rammed defeat 
down the Rams' throats. On Oct. 4, 
he booted a 17-yard field goal with 
six seconds remaining for a 31-30

Winterize
YOUR CAR

NOW!
CALL IRUNO AT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

MItciMR 3-4134

San Francisco win. It was Los An- 
galss' only other setback.

While the western half's big 
three battle feverishly for posi
tion, the mighty Cleveland Browns 
continue to power their way past 
all opposition and now hold a tw6 
and one-half game lead in the cir
cuit's EUistem Conference. After 
yesterday's 34-16 triumph over the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, the Browns 
need take only three of their re
maining five tilts to Insure another 
division championship. They face 
San Francisco in the big game on 
next Sunday's schedule.

In other games yesterday, the 
Philadelphia Eagles turned in a 
30-7 victory over the New York 
Giants, the Washington Redskins 
came with a fourth-quarter rush 
to down the winlesa Chicago Cardi
nals 28-17 and the Chicago Bears 
and Green Bay Packers played a 
21-21 tie. Detroit whipped the 
Baltimore Colts 17-7 Saturday 
night with Bobby Layne passing 
for both Lion touchdowns.

Soltau's heroics climaxed an up
hill battle for San Francisco. Just 
five minutes before the final gun it 
appeared the Rams had pulled the 
game out of tbe fire. Halfback 
Paul (Tank) Younger stepped off 
39 yards down the sidelines to put 
the Rams in front 27-24.• » •

TITTLE OVT-PAS8ED Norm 
Van Brocklin. the Loa Angeles ace. 
The 49er pitching wizard com
pleted only nine out of 19, one for 
a score.

Cleveland, which appears to be 
toying with the com|Mtition these 
days, was down 16 points at one 
point in the second quarter. But 
sparked by Ran Renfro, the 
Browns put on a 24-point scoring 
spree before the period ended and, 
added 10 more in the final qi

Renfro took a pltchout 
Qtto Graham and went 44 
for Cleveland's first t a l ^  Later 
he blocked Nick Bolkqyac's field 
goal try, picked up the bounding 
ball and sprinted T^yarda to the 
end zone.

Bobby Thompson gave one of the

league's best passing performances 
in Philadelimia's one-sided tri
umph over New' York. He com
pleted 22 of 44 for 437 yards and 
four touchdowns. His overall 
showing was the fourth best in 
league history. Bobby Walston 
scored two touchdowns and booted 
a IS-yard field goal and three 
extra points. • • •

UTTLE E D D I E  LeBARON, 
Washington's ball,-handlin^ star, 
came back after suffering severe 
bruises in the opening quarter to 
direct the 'Skins to two tallies in 
the fourth quarter.. The setback 
left the Cardinals with a dismal 
0-7 record.

In the Bear-Packers' game, Chi
cago had broken a 14-14 tie on the 
first play of the final quarter as 
George Blanda passed 16 yards to 
John Hoffman and kicked his third 
extra point. But with less than a 
minute and a half to play. Babe 
Parilli hit Bill Howton with a 23- 
yard scoring pass to pull the Pack
ers into the deadlock.

23 Teams Remain 
Unbeaten, Untn

New York, Nov. 9 (JPŷ ^̂ TwtrAy- 
three college fo o t t^  elevens, 
among them Notre/Dame, Mary
land and West l^rginia, renisdned 
unbeaten and untied today follow
ing a weekend which saw power
ful Baylor arid eleven other schools 
lose theh/spotless records.

Amoifg the defeated teams were 
VaUe^ City (ND) Teachers, East 
Carolina, Akron, Butler, Wheaton, 

lissouri Valley, Whitworth 
(Wash), Johnson C. Smith, Occi
dental and Ouachita. Ohio Wesle
yan was tied.
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The football appears to be suspended Just out of Fran Polsfoot's 
reach as the tall. Washington Redskins end sees it sail away for an 
incomplete pass in third period of game with (Chicago Cardinals at 
Washington. Leo Sanford, 51, Cards' center, watches Polsfoot's 
futile attempt.. Redskins won, 28-17.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
Nattonal League 

Boston 2, Montreal 0. 
Detroit 3. New Tbrk 2 (He). 
Toronto 3, Chicago 1.

Florida State University has 
two brothers on its football team—̂ 
Carl and Robert Grenn, halfbacks 
from Brookhaven, Miss.

The first modem set of boxing 
rules and the first set of boxing 
gloves wrere made by > James 
Broughton in 1743.

larion to Learn 
te with New Entry 

American League
Baltimore, Nov. 9 (IF)—The Bal

timore Orioles will decide- today 
whether to keep Marty Marion as 
field manager or add him to the 
pay-for-nothing list and hire some- 
iMdy else.

Art Ehlers, Oriole general man
ager, was to meet with Marion to 
discuss the situation.

If Marty goes, the situation 
would develop into a Hornsby to 
Marion to “Mr. X " triple play.

Marieu’s oeutraet wrlth |Im old 
St. Leula Browns has • year te 
run. The Orieleo have another 
year t# nay en the oM Brown’s 
eoatraet ImM by RegSfs Hemfby> 
Marian's predsessssr.

Ehlers has said the tact Marion's 
contract has another year to go 
won’t influence his decision.

"More important is that we get 
exactly the righ^ man,’ ’ Ehlers 
says. "He could be Marion or 
somebody else."

'I want to start with a manager 
who concedes nothing to any club 
and thinks strictly in winning 
terms.''

One thing he plans to a 
Marion about is "remarks attrib
uted to him last season that were 
not exactly of high regard of his 
club."

Speculation as to whom would 
get the job if Ehlers sibesn't like 
Marion, has been scarce.

There's Jimmy Oykes, former 
manager of the Philadelphia Ath
letics under Ehlers and an old 
friend. Dykes, succeeded by Eddie 
Joost,\ia still with the A'a in 
advisory capacity and probably 
would be no harder to lure from 
Philadelphia than Ehlers was.

Then, of course, there's Hornsby 
who's still under contract, but no
body has heard his name men
tioned.

The same of Bucky Harris, field 
msaager of the WaaliiBgtoa Seas- 
tors, was bandied about.,But that 
was before Eklere was aamed 
geaeral maaager. aad Harris’ 
aaoM hasa't beca beard alace.

• s

Home Club Overcomes 
6 to 0 Halftime Deficit

Mangifico, BettencourL 
And Topo Score TDs;* 
Irv Panciera Tbro’*'̂ *, 
For Two Six Poiulers

State Champa?

Kndi:
leiick.

Mascbntei (ISt
Hangiftco, fiotteroe. Tors, MIV

Ed Sullivan says:

“ NEARLY MERCURYS
SAVE YOU HUNDREDS!

\ \

The Best Of These 1949, '50, '51, 
'52 Mercurys Bear this Sticker —

4 ___

See Them At Moriarty Brothers 
Now! Used Ca

By BABUYOST \
Taking to the air once again thq̂  

Manchester Merchants overcame a 
6 to 0 halftime deficit to defeat the 
Middletown Blue' Jackets ysster- 
dey afternoon at Mt. Nebo by a 30 
to 6 count. All three touchdowns 
by the home forces came on aer
ials, twro by quarterback Irv Pan
ciera, and one by ,Ioey Betten
court. MIddletowrn’a tally alao came 
via the overhead route.

Smalley Sunday crowd of the 
season esme early and stayed late. 
The kickoff didn't take place until 
2:47 — 47 minutes Ister then the 
scheduled time and the final play 
was executed as d a r k n e s s  was 
rapidly setting in. Many of the 
fans left early and missed the third 
Manchester acore. The weather 
wras Ideal for the king fall sport.s e e

THE TBIUMPH was the sixth
in aevan starts for the Merchants 
and their aecond in eueceaeion. The 
victory also added much prestige 
to the Merchants who have set 
thsir sights on ths 1953 state semi- 
pro grid championship. Against 
Nutmeg oppoelUon the Silk Towrn 
ers boast a spotlsas record.

Middletown, a combination of 
two teame, the Bronx Bombers of 
New York, and the Blue Jackets of 
the Forest City, gave the Mer 
chants more trouble than they an
ticipated. Ths Jackets had but 16 
men in unlferm at the kickoff hut 
several more from New York ar
rived for the last three periods.

The winners tried but three 
pasaea In the first half, one in the 
rirat period, and two In the aec
ond. One waa completed, ^ e  aer
ial game had been the rooit potent 
weapon of the Merchants In cer- 
ller starts. On the ground in the 
first heir, only little Pretzel Jacobs 
was able to roll up any yardage.

Meanwhile, former Fordham and 
North Caroltns passing star Bobby 
Macken was directing the Jackets 
like an old pro. especially In the 
aecond period. Thai firat dozen min
utes of action developed into a 
punting d u e l  between L a r r y  
Lobneias of the Jacketa, end Frank 
Toro of the Merchants. The letter 
booted three times ond Lohneias 
twiet.

• • •
TORCf! BOOT from his own 30 

to the Jackets’ 47 ended the first 
period. Macken then took over 
and directed the invaders 'to their 
only score of the a f t e r n o o n .  
Macken alternated sending Net 
Cannatta through the line, and 
Pete Cubeta around the fianka to 
the Manchester 25. The former col
lege atar then paaacd to Jackie 
Farrel on the nine and the receiver 
bored forward to the five. Two line

Only the best usfd cars on our b t  can earn 
our Safe-Buy Guarantee. And these late-model 
JMercurya are the best o f our best.

Whichever year or model you pick, you gel a 
winner. For Mercoiy during 1949, '50, ’51, ’52 
won the famous Mobilgas Economy Run Sweep- 
stakes three times against, all comers and four 
times beat all other cars in its price classic

And you get a car with years-ahead styling, 
luxuriotifi interiors and a PROVED V-8 engine.

PROVED because Mercury h  'the only car in 
America that has always been a V-8. It has a 
long head start on newcomers to the V-8 Held.

Most o f these Mercurys are one-owner cars. 
All have been thoroughly checked and recon
ditioned—«re  guaranteed to be trouble-free.

Why not drop around and see these Safe- 
Bu>’s? But better hurry. They’re priced to move 
fast.

ftont mlM tlw TWmrMMi Mt «TMzt Of 
The Toww" witli Ed fislllVMi.
•vMihigz Sifa-fiBa — WNHC-TV 
Ml f.

Chaa*

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

>ter
'49 MERCURYS 
'50 MERCURYS 
'51 MERCURYS 
'52 MERCURYS

. $895 

.$1095 
$1445 

.$1995
45 To Choose From

Extra! Extra! Extra! 
No Merchant Penalties

MMchmlrr w m  aot p.B«Hz- 
*4 eiM yard ymterday la th. 
2# ta a wla ovar MIddMtowa 
at ML Nrtm. la praetirally 
all alx prerioM gaaiea arorc 
•Mui laa yard, were taeked aa 
tha MerefcaaU la pcaalttea, 
amay af Om  IS-ysrd variety.

HaWevar. tha Marohaata 
wer. guilty af Mv.ral rule ia- 
fracaea. bat each thaa MMdle- 
tawu refaeed tim peaaittea aad 
iaatead taak. tbe play.

A fetal o f but 26 yards were 
■tapped aff agalaat tbe Blue 
Jackete, aae 15-yard aad twa 
fivb yard peaaltlaa.

e-\

plays netted but one yard and a 
third down pass waa batted dowa. 
Macken threw out to the fiat and 
Jack Boyd waa tbera to grab the 
pigakin in tha end Bona for six 
points. Mackan'a attamptad drop- 
kick was blocked by Sal Tedone. 
The drive covered 53 yards.

Taking tha Jackets’ kickoff in 
the third period, the Merchants 
starts^ to move. The drive sput
tered on tha 31, and Toro just 
missed arching a coffin corner boot 
out inside the five yard lina, the 
ball going into the end aohe.

Yoah Vincek’a interception of 
Macken'a jump pass on the Mer 
chants' 40 set up the first Mer
chant score. Bettencourt and Ja
cobs picked up a first down on 
two plays to tha visitors' 46. Pan- 
Clara’s arm waa warmad tip by this 
Uma and ha pitched a perfect 
■trike to Toro on the .31, and the 
player-coach pulled two defenders 
to thsTS befora being brought to 
the turf. Panciera wasted no time 
in toeelng again, and UtU time 
Bettencourt waa Ida recaiver on 
the six and the Former UConn 
■catback acooted into pay dirt 
Double Zero Calabro’a j^acement 
try was off to tha right of tha up
rights and the acore waa knotted 
at 6-all.

. . .
MOST UNUSUAL PLAY of the 

aftetpoon theiv followed. Goorge 
Vincek, a civilian once again after 
getting hia Army discharge last 
Wednesday, kicked off for Man
chester. The low liner hit a Middle- 
town player on tha cheat and 
bounded straight back at the 
kicker. IRncek took the baU on tha 
local 47 whara he waa immediately 
dropped.

A great punt by Toro aet up the 
aecond Manchester touchdown. 
Standing on hia own-48, Toro loft
ed a spiral to tha Middiletown 
■dvan where it went out of bounds. 
Failing to gain, Lohneias punted to 
the 36 wtiere Jacobs took the ball 
M  tbe dead r w  and tor* the 

to ^  10. "rwo p*M plays fall- 
ad but Panciera’a down Ui* m ^ la  

■a to Paul MangUhta waa the 
b i m r  pilch. MangMco took th* 
h*ll away from two Mlddletowa

f

Tsckiri: Y. Vlnci>k. K r lM  Motat. 
Guardi; Pohl, RuudI, O. Vlnrak. 
Crnlrra: Grnoveal, Oealaaiaro, Te. 

dnnr.
Backs; Bdlrncouil. Puiclara, Oala- 

..bro, I.awrcnc«. Jacob*. Zemaaek, Aao*. 
Hnelli. MMdMowa (I)

Eada; lA>hnclaa, Boyd. Pahota. 
TaCklei; anniaici, Doly, Murray 

SInkca. .
Guarda: aiatlcry, Ginaoa, LuadiWi, 

Bmam. \
Cenicra; upiirh, Col.vtto,
Backa; Mkckcn, DlMcnna. Alaial, 

rarrcll„iiAtrri«d.. O'Neil, CubeU, Caulnotui. \
Itanrheaier.........\ .......... 0 0 • l i —ID
lllddtelnwn .........0 4 0 0— •

Tnuchdowna; Boyd.Manalflco, JkUmt- 
court, Toro. \

Polnia from try af(»r teuebdoani; 
Cilibro 3.

Six points. Calabro'a / piacement 
waa good. '

Each aids traded pass intercep
tions but Manchester capttaliit^ 
for its third tally. Ray Zemaneh 
hauled down a Macken pass on the' 
Blue Jacketa 36. Agoatinalli gained 
five yards off tackle and then Bet
tencourt crossed up the opposition 
by passing: hia toss foilnd a 
waiting Toro on tha 10 yard 
stripe from where the end went 
over the final white lina for a TD. 
Toro had gotten ahead of tha da- 
fenae on the play. Caiabro mads 
It 30 to 6  ̂ Game ended five playa 
later.

Jack Murray, former Middletown 
High and Boston Unlveralty tackle, 
waa a defensive standout for tha 
losers in the line. Macken, Cubeta 
and Cannatta wars tha oflenalva 
threats.

•  *  •

JACOBS and Bettencourt did 
mdat of the ball carrying with help 
from Gene Conroy on line bucks. 
The latter starred defenrively 
along with the Vinceka, Yoah and 
George, Pinky Pohl, Bruno Moake, 
John Kripaa and 'Vic Botteron.

Manchester picked up but one 
first down In each of the first two 
periods, added atx In the third, and 
two In the fourth canto. Middle- 
town had one first down In tha 
first and third quarters, three in 
the second, and two In tha final 
12 minutes of play. The locals 
clicked on seven of 16 pass at
tempts, two wars biMrcaptad, 
while Middletown tried 16 with six 
completions and two falling Into 
enemy hands.

Next Sunday Busincaa Managtr 
George Mitchell hopes to bring 
back tha Hartford Spartans. If 
unsuccessful with tha Spartans, 
another first class booking will be 
mads.

Boxing

Title Bout Friday 
Headlines Program

New York, Nov. 9 (iP)- — Kid 
Gavllan, Jimmy Oerter and Jimmy 
Carrutbara ara favored to ratabi 
their world champlonshlpi this 
week .in tha buaieat boxing p.o- 
gram of tbe year.

Despite OavlUn'a t r o u b l e s  
against Carmen Baailo In Septem
ber, tha Cuban Keed la an 8 'to 6 
choice over Johnny Bratton at 
Chicago Friday in hia third welter
weight title defense of the year. 
Gavllan stopped Chuck Davey and 
won a disputed split decision over 
Baailo in his other- title bouta in 
1963.

Carter, gaining new support 
every time he risks hia lightweight 
championahlp, ia a top-heavy 5 to 
1 favorite over Montreal's Armand 
Savoie Wednesday at tha Montreal , 
Forum. Savoit won a non-title bout 
from the champ earlier In tha year. 
This also will-be Carter's third de- 
fena* in '53. He knocked out Tom
my Collins and Georgs' Araujo.

.Camithcra, the bantam king, ta 
3 to 1 over Henry (Pappy) Gault 
of Spartapburg, 8. C. In their title 
go at Sydney, Australia. Friday. 
It will be Carruther'a first ap- 
pcaranea as champion in hia native 
country. «

The network TV-FIgbt achedale 
f .r  the week!

Monday — Heavywetzhta James
Parker aad Edgardo RMNera, «a- 

beatea ArgeaUae, at Brwoklya’a 
Eaalera Parkway (Dwaaat la 
sonw aaettana of thd e«wrtvy).

Wednesday — Willie Tiwy — 
Raady Saady nriddlewHcbt r«»- 
matrk from Washlagtoa (CBS).

F>44ny — Bratten-flayt)aa, wel
ter title fcmit from CMeaga (TV 
NBC —■ rndl* (ABC) Ckleagw area 
klaeked Mit of TV.

Satarday — Pat Maaal af Syra- 
rnae, ,N. Y„ ra. Gerald Dreyer of 
Sontfc Afrira, Britiak Empire wel-
\a b c T ^

77*e Carter-Savole bout waa sup- 
poaed to have bem ■ Wednesday 
TV show but trohntcal difflcultlea 
forced aubatitiitlon of tha T roy  
Saady battle. Troy won the first 
on a knockout. Sandy's qnly loss. 
The only defeat Troy has suffered 
was by Holly Mima, ,

Parker has a chance to mova--
'liU..**'* picture to.n̂ lgbt whan ha ooxas Romani at 

Bnx^yiu Tha big South American 
baa 23 victories and two draws in 
25 flghta. Ha has scored 12 knock- 
Mta; Pa^er knocked out Jimmy 
Ceralle at Providanu' last Monttay.

A l^ y  gqta back on tha boxing 
drcult With thb Saturday night 
Ray Anal ahow. fMtnrtng Manat 
and Draw , :  . fbrt WayiM, Ind., 
■hmn Jad Black, Chuck Davey*a 
hot abot Mablemata. and Ik* Wll- 

0»a «-U#htir*(giit Iring to* 
night . , , Naw Orlpana alao haa a 
tw Sight llg^atght .match in 
Ralph Dup*«-I^. Kim . . . Th# 
Colay WalUca-Bnpard ? Ourlaa 
beun«t saa Frftaelaco D*c. 16
SSSiESSS.,*
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Herald Angle
■fEARL W. YOST

High Fall Sport Teams Wind up This Week
Celebrities Appear at Jerry Fay*s Opening

MONDAY
It'* a blua Monday in th* offiea 

following dafaata to Yata aad 
Trinity. Editor Alan Olmataad la 
an old ^lua and. Praaidant 'Tom 
Ferguaon ia a Trinity grad. Both 
taama war# lipaat last Saturday.. .  
Talk with Dr. Dana Oavia, a Dart
mouth graduate, and h* said h* 
"didn't hava tha heart to go." Sev
eral weeks previous Doc watched 
Dartmouth gat amotherad by 
Array at Waat Point and didn't 
give hia old achool much of a 
chance. W ^ t  a aurpris* he got 
when he learned tha final score; 
as did all Dartmouth man.

TUESDAY
Bast Sid* Rac Director Tommy 

Mason visits and passes along bas
ketball plans at th* building for 
the season. Tommy will direct all 
three loops this winter. . . , Jerry 
Flood of the Hamilton Standard 
offic* phones and ws dtscUss baa- 
katball. The former Twilight Rasa- 
ball League's most valuable player 
and pitcher with the British Amer
icana is tha Racraatlon and Wel
fare Director at tha Windsor Locks

filant. Jbhnny FalkowakI, former 
ocal resident, will again ^ d a  th* 
Prop cagars, . .  . Lefty Bray viaita 

and reports having asM Buddy 
Ackerman pity with tha Naw York 
Knicka racently on tasvac. "Ha did 
all right. - Played the last sight 
minutes and dropped in all ftva 
free throws," Lefty said. Acker
man played with tha BA's in the 
American League a year ago. . . . 
Visll Dr- R4y Moaaer'a office and 
in between fillings, wa dlacuaa 
Fordham and Manchestar High 
footbal'h.' and Jimmy Roach. Doc 
waa one o f  Manchester High’s 
greatest aiU-Uma backa who later 
played' wlth\Sp«a<ly Jim Oowley 
at Fordham when th# Rams ranked 
with the grid powers in the nation. 

WEDI^SDAY
Talk writh tha RcV. Robert Kaat- 

Ing at ths Chaahira Reformatory 
in hopes of getting the Catholic 
chaplain to speak for' a' local 
group. Father Keating checked hia 
book and found that ha hqd al
ready made two commitments, for 
the data dSaired. "Wa have $19,000 
raised tpua far fA  our av/immihg. 
pool, and . wa need but $1,000 
more," FaUiar Keating said. Un
known to many,, tha swimming 
pool pro/fct at tha Cheshire school 
ia Father KaaUng'a own Idea. He 
received the green light from 
achool officials and enlisted the aid 
of tha Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance. All pitched In and publi 
cized the move. The results have 
been gratifying. "Wa hope to 
break ground in April," Father 
Keating said. Much In demand aa 
S ' ipc^er. Father Keating h 
turned all appaaranca g i f t s  
(money) over to tha pool building 
fund . . Sportsman Truman 0>wlea 
■tops' to say hello and we dlacuaa 
hia bird dog. ‘ ‘Dotty’ ’, which la one 
of the bMt in Naw England field 
trial competition. True la one of 
tha bast handlers of dogs in the 
Rail. Gene Enrico, publicist for tha 
Elks Bowling League, pulla up a 
chair for a few minutes and we 
learn that Gene, now a Manchea-

Coll
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF
IN5URANCE

• Lifa • CaauRlty • Pira
88 Birch Street 
TeL MI-9-.ni5

tar bualnaaaotaa. U bualer thaa 
ever with "vary UtUa Uma for 
huntlag." Gena at ona Uma waa on* 
of tha towa’a amat acUv* aporta- 
BMn .. . , Trophy alght at th* 
Aamtry Club ia th* avanlng Is on 
th* agenda. Eajey hreaklag hraad 
with tha Touraamant Cbmmittae 
and mambara; maatlng many of 
Ui* men for th* first Uma that w* 
carrtad atorias about during the' 
paat aaaaon . . Moviaa by Stan 
HUInakl hold tha Intarsat of tha 
gaUiarlBf foilowtng diatribuUon of 
prlaaa and dlanar . . Sportaman- 
ahip Award to Ray Warren ona of 
tha evaning'a highlights.

THURSDAY
Numerous raquaata for Uckat* 

ara racSIvad from raadara for tha 
Original Harlem Glob* Trotter 
gkmaa in Naw Haven (Nov. it )  
and Bristol (Nov. 17), Bobiw 
Knight, originally Uatad with tha 
original quintet, haa been aaaignad 
to ona of tha farm taama and will 
not play in the Nutmeg clUa*. Noth
ing unusual this day, avan tha mall 
la light, phone calls at a minimum 
and no vlattors .. It is a day in 
which wa manage to catch up with 
corraspondanea and an avanlng 
with the family.

FRIDAT
Jerry Fay’s TV Barn In Vamon 

ia tha dtauhnUon this evening. 
Road la u  Mippary as an eel but 
the evening la fruitful mingling 
with tha former Naw York Yankee 
southpaw pitching nca, Lefty 
Gomes, now one of tha flnaat after- 
dinner apaakars In the country; 
Mrs. Qomat, tba former June 
O'Day of stags, aertan and radio 
tama; HarUord'a moat capable 
■porU editors, BUI Las of tha Owr- 
■nt, and Art McGlnlay of tli* 
Timaa; Herman Bronkla, Manchis- 
ter'a only naUva to play major 
league baseball, and many,' many 
more Including *4-year-old Mrs. 
AbMa Fay, Jerry's mother . . . .  
Gomes apim one yam after another 
while Artl* (McGlnlay) Ginaburg, 
aa ba wa* introduced ona night in 
Manchester at a banquet for Joe 
Mcauakey, handled Uta MiC. role 
in fin. fashion .. No apead records 
were set on the way home wiOi 
thf roads ley and sUppery .. Son 
Read wanUd a klttan and a young 
UTOr kitten waa racaivad (rom Dog 
waitlen Ijta Fracehla whUa passing 
through Manchester on tha trip 
west,

SATURDAY
Five <taih,a wean workers wafe 

fortunate ttti|i morning in that 
they didn't have to taka to the 
highway* whtchxwara aUppary and 
■luahy at an eairiy hour.. .  It’s 
8:03 whan Dwight Parry phones to 
pass along word that th* achedulsd 
football game-batweevManchaater 
High and Waat Havan' High had 
bean cancallad dua to the, weath
er. . .  Tail Oadara’ Red Hadden and 
BiU Irwin check In to makOveure 
all detalle are taken care ot jor 
the annual ‘I>irkay Day road rdqe 
Thanksgiving morning. No, nelthek 
Rod nor BUI wUh compete... Sat
urday afternoon off and it ia spent 
■hopping, clanning up th* yard and 
watching a portion o f th* Wiscoo- 
■in-Northwastem gam* on teevee... 
Frianda from Manchestar visit in 
th* avening nnd every aport In and 
out of aenaon ia diacusaad.

SUNDAY
Claaning windows ta th* a. m. 

Uak and then to ML Nebo for 
the football game between Hlddlt- 
town and th* Uarehanta. After a 
alow start. Manchester gets rolling 
and nlna up an impreaaivc 30 to 6 
win.. .  Game la dalayed nearly an 
hour befora Middletown get* its' 
full team ai\d flashlights w a r e  
nearly needed to finish the game, 
or an Uluminatlng football. It waa 
an unavoidabl* situation for the 
local managament which haa given 
Manchester fan* the best poasibl* 
■emi-pro attraction* every Sunday 
aftamoen.

'-'.ViTJ-
^Harriers After State, 

New Uureb Engliuid 'HUes
Irish ' Back Sparkles 

In Win over Penn; 
€aroIine Sets Mark

Football, aoccar and croaa coun-^ 
try teams at Manchestar High 
School cloaa out a moot succaasful 
fall campaign this wash, and they 

New York, Nov, 9 —Mon- face probably their toughaat teats,
day's footbaU wash: Two additional UUea are at ataka

Ttiey call Johnny Lattnar Notre  ̂for Coach Pats Wigran'a harriers, 
Dama’a "bread and butter" guy' 
and Penn tacklera found him

_  Rerald PlMto.Lefty Gomes, (right) former southpaw pitching ac* o f tha Naw York Tank***, and hia wif* the 
former Miaa^un* O’Day (cantar) o f stage, aeraan and radio fama, helped Jerry Fay (left) open hia 
TV Bam laar Friday night on Lak* SL, in Vernon. Gomes is now a rapreaentativa of th* WUaon Sport
ing Goods Company. Th* Gomeses realda In Durham, Conn.

Amherst Only Unbeaten College 
Football Team in New England

Boston, Nov. 9 ISI— Amherst’a *

Bowl Candidatcs Face
bail squad today after a rainy

TIIXED
Kentals

Nothing to send, awsy;for 
—we supply you right out 
of our own stock.
Tuxedos. Cutaways and all 
formal acceasoriea.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-9-1S52

COMPLETE
r a d ia t o r
SERVICE

• CLiANfNO
• REPAIMNO
• RICORINO
Bfooipt aarvlao far aB aolMi 
In m t apaelally atafM  
tar tapair iaportaMat.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

l i t  siSrrcaMrsR ST. 
M ^ 9 .I 2 3 4

Local Sport 
Chatter

A L U M N I  and 
Sport* Aaaoclation 
maatUig tonight at 
West Side Rec.

Intarmadlat* 
wUl hold a 
7:$0 at tha

HOWARD POHL lost hia wrist 
watch yaatarday afternoon at Mt, 
Nabo during th* football gams, 
Pohl, a volunteer fireman, wa* 
working in the conceaeion boot] 
when he lost the watch. Thi 
youngster who- found the wafoh 
may contact Pohl at the Spriicc 
Street firehouse.

ANNUAL MBBTINO for th4 
women at the Manchester Country 
Club will be held W edn«m y night, 
at 7 o'clock at the clubhouse,

Gus Mancuao, f t^ t r  
League catcheis npw ia a acout for 
the St. Louis Cij^nals.

a iHVciu
Whip T< 
only S,5 
Yale Bo

1-regaided Huskies to a thump- 
42-7 defeat. Quarterback Pete

weekend highlighted by the excel
lent performances of Boston Col- 
lege. Yale, Brown, Holy Cross and 
lOrvard.

In fact, among the region's "Big 
Seven” teame, only Boston Uni
versity had much to be sad about 
in Saturday's results. The Terriers 
dropped a 20-7 verdict to Holy 
Croat. Dartroouth'a Indiana bad 
nothing to be ashamed of as they 
lost e thriller to Columbia 35-19 
in the last two minutes.

Harvard, although it lost to 
Priaertoa €-•. also could be proud 
of Its best abowiag ia year* 
agalaat a Princctoa team. It took 
a 55-yard paa* from Dick Emery 
to Capt. Homer Smith to briag the 
'ngcra home ahead. Harvard was 
uaaUe to use it* eaptala aad best 
back, Dirk Claaby.

Yale's Elta made good on three 
big breaka—an intercepted pass, 
a blocked punt and a fumble—to 

Temple's Owls 32-6 before 
',500 fans in snow-soaked 
^ w l.

Brown shed a strong attack 
while ' subjecting Connecticut's 
well ■ ■ ■■ 
ing
Kohu) pease<| for three touchdowns 
and Tommy\ Thompaon scored 
three times.

Holy Croaa' n/ew quarterback, 
senior Don Jolie, had a good day 
against BU, throwing a touch
down pats to Lou Hettinger and 
ncoring the other two himself.

Boston College showed Its home 
fans—the few that turned out in 
muddy Fenway Park—a aampla 
of the form that brought road̂  vic
tories over Fordham and Xavier 
aa It rallied to whip Wake Ft 
30-7. Young sophomore Doc Mi 
looked good directing the tca^and 
CapL Joe Johnson, Dick Zaml and 
Danny Broanahan ran van/weU.

This Saturday it’s mown at 
Harvard, Marquette at Holy Cross, 
•Cornell at Dartmouth./VlUanova at 
Boston University, and Princeton 
against Yale. Detimt ia st Boston 
College Sunday.

Among tha arahllar aquada, Am
herst prepared/for next Saturday's 
Little Three tlfle game by defeat
ing Trinity ̂ -1 4 . WllUams knock
ed off WMeyan—which tied Am
herst carjlar in a littl* three clash 
—by a >3-0 margin.

Matae'a Black Bear# handed 
BouAola a aurprlalacly Mg $5-7 
load ta wla the state aerlaa. Calby 
edged Bates lS-12 ta tbe eoaaala- 
JUm game. Vlace Caleada of Maine 
'Med a Malae aerie* 'modera record 
with two touchdowns, making 
•even tar him In the 195$ aertan 
testa.

American International defeat
ed St. Michaal’a Sunday 20-7. in a. 
g ^ e  postponed 24 hourb because 
of the northeast storm. Weather 

''also caused delay of the MassachU- 
•etta at New Hampahtra Confer
ence game until Nov. 21.

' i..___ — ,
It la aatimated that tha avaraga 

American ia 16 pounds overweight.

Trouble Next Saturday
LeaNew York, Nov. 9 (^ —The Bowl |

candidatas who vrill face tough op- 1 itatton with
poalllon Saturday would do w ell: rtTitao^? n S S l l ^ a S l

Oklahoma halfback L a ^  Grigg 
batted away a pass at the Sooner 
16 to atop a Missouri threat and 
from there the natSon's No. 8 team 
marched to the touchdown that 
gave them a 14-7 triumph. Okla
homa,' Big Seven favorite for the 
Orange ^ w l, can assure a con
ference title tie by defeating Iowa 
State Saturday.• .  .

to take the pass defenaa page from 
Notra Dame's book. !

AU-Amcrica Johnny Lattnar'a 
outstanding performance enabled ̂ 
the Irish to remain unbeaten after 
a 26-20 battle with surprisingly 
tough Penn. Lattner returned a 
kickoff 93 yards for ona touch
down and set up two more. But It 
waa'hia end zone pass Interception 
In the final quarter, killing a 
Qtiaker drive, that assured victory. • • •

IT'S AN OLD STORY for the
country's No. 1 Uam, which uses 
a akllled pass dafensa aa a m i^r 
weapon In -Its aampalga for the 
national championahlp.

And good pass defetiM la just 
what the doctor orders for'UCLA 
■gainst Washington. Georgia Tech 
against (inabama muI Maryland 
against Mlaaiaalpp;/#* tha three 
taama battte tot Irawl aaatgnmcnU.

Ninth-ranked /UCLA, idle last 
week, fights for a chance to tia 
Stanford's Itamfle Coast (in fer
ence leadefo in the raca for the 
Roae Bon̂  The Bruin problem ia 
to atop ^aahington'a aophomore 
passer ̂ a n d y  Laderman. U(XA 
haa ^Hdad six touchdowns so far 
thia^ear—four via the air lanes, 

worgia Tach. No. 6 prior to ita 
7 victory ovar Clamaon. ia being

icntionad frequently for the 
Sugar or Cotton BowL It draws 
Alabama which haa come up with 
a fine passer in aophomore quar
terback Bart Starr.
. Second place Maryland, freab 

from a 37-6 conquest of George 
Washington and almost a cinch for 
tha Orange Bowl under the recent 
Atlantic (iaat-Blg Seven ( i n 
ference Ueup, bumps Into an Im
proving Mlaaiaaippi team. Ola Miaa

STANFORD LOST to Southern 
(ilifornla Saturday when USC, 
Ineliglbla for the Roae Bowl this 
year, ran back an intercepted pass 
to set up Sam TaagalMcis' field 
goal that meant a 23-20 victory 
with 14 seconds left in the game. 
Earlier Stanford's Bob Garrett had 
completed 20 pgaaea for 824 yards 
and three touchdowns.

Fourth-ranked Illinoia, gaining 
momentum in a  drive for the Big 
Ten championship and a Pasadena 
visit with aophomorea J. C. ( i r o -  
line and Mickey Bates •■ the 
printc movers, meets Wisconsin. 
The IlUni turned back Michigan 
19-3 aa (iroline gained 184 yards.

Xfichigaif State, No. 5 before ita 
38-13 defeat of Ohio State for sec
ond position in the BiJ; Ten, will 
meet Michigan in the nationally 
televised game'.

The (itton  Bowl picture waa 
clouded when Texas tied Baylor 
for the Southwest (inference lead 
by edging the third-rated Bekrs 
31-30 aad knocking them from the 
unbeaten claaa. The Longhorns 
now have a schedule advantage 
in facing the two lowest teams— 
Texas Oiriatian and the Texas Ag
gies—while Baylor has to meet 
Rice and SMU, both still fo  con- 
tention-

planty alippery Saturday . . Tha 
Irish All America halfback ran a 
kickoff back 92 yards for one 
touchdown and returned kicks for 
35 and 66 yards to set up two othar 
■coraa in Notra Dama'a hard- 
eamad v i c t o r y ,  . .The proud 
No. 1 taam of tha nation waa 
panallzed 15 yards befora the 
caning kickoff for delaying the 
game . (foaeh Frank Leahy ex
plained the delay today: "We had 
trouble getting from our dressing 
room to tha field because of the 
crowd hanging around our lads. 
When w<e went into a huddle it 
wasn’t for a pep talk, it was for 
our customary pre-game prayer— 
led by Captain Don Pensa."

Memortea af the GoMea Twea- 
Uea . . . Negro rookie halfback 
aamed J. O. OareBae. from Caro- 
Uaa BO leaa, has eraacd the baU- 
fonytag niarka which the lauDor- 
tal Red Otmage set as a eepboaMre 
at the aaiae laatltuttaa $0 years 
age . . . Caroline piled up IM 
yards aa lUlaoto dewaed Mtakigaa 
19-$, aad Ilaoated hia grouad g ^ -  
lag total la an departmeat ta 1454 
yards . . . Ofoage could get Mriy 
I.tao dnriag hia first yeqr, aad 
CareUae has two gaaaea ta g*.

In Naw York, (folumbia Unlver- 
'■ity haa come up with an intrigu
ing pass combtnaUon known as 
CSarr-Hopp which has proved a 
picnic for tha pundits . . . It's 
made up of quarterback Dick Carr 
and end Dale Hopp, who collabor
ated to whip Dartmouth 25-19, 
C:arr pitching for 363 yards and 
four touchdowns . . . ITie AP** 
Jack Hand wins the fur-lined ear- 
muffs by tabbing the C^arr-Hopp 
duo (folumbia's Drive-In Special."

There must be a trace of ham 
in South Carolina and Kansas 
State. , .  . Both teams waited until 
Ibey got on television to win over 
old rivals . . . South Carolina beat 
North (^roUna 18-0 and K-State 
whipped Kahsas 7-0—their first 
victories over theae foes since 
1944. . . . Both games were includ
ed on the NCAA’s cut-up TV pro
gram. . . .  Army held North Caro- 

£)tPtc to minus 20 yards rush
ing and Pitt had Virginia! going 
backwards to the tuna of minus 
eix. . . .  Brooklyn College closed its 
third straight season without 
victory, losing to Upsala 67-0. . 
I.ep0rts are Brooklyn is ready to 
throw, in the towel, and who can 
blame them ? , . .

Their clash with West Havas 
wiped off th* books by th* waaUisr 
Saturday, the Indlaa griddars gat 
down to aarloua work today Is 
preparation for tho iMoaon finals 
In Hartford agalnat Waavar. Ths 
locals seek to rsveag* a lleklng 
suSarad last season hero. At tho

after the game today, 
carded for Friday.

.Finals are

Military Academy.

one for the aoccer combine of
Coach Dick Danlelaon'* hooters and ______ ___  ___ _

raveng* for th* championship i mma Upte, a Mancbeirtta victoiT 
^ b a U  uam  of Coach Walker; will give thia year's club a Ua wUh 
Briggs. ,  ,  ,  ‘ tha all-time school raeord of aavan

. -w _  wlna against a Ion* dafoat' Th* . THlj ^HARRIERS go to the pert 1951 iquad turned ta that record, 
^ c a ,  loiAiiM for more rtate and fabulous Jimmy Roach wlio
New England honoie. This after- gone on to reach naw halfhU 
noon over the Wealayan freshman football caraar at Naw ’fork
courae, th* Indiana were seeking 
the ninth atata title under Wigren.
Pete Close and Rag Turkington 
ranked among the fevoritee In the 
event thet hae attracted repreeen- 
tetivea from 33 echoola. There will 
be IN runners touring the 3.7 miles 
course.

Saturday morning in Boston's 
Franklin Perk, the Injun .racers 
will seek the New England School
boy crown against tha beat of the 
six statea. • • •

ACTION BEGINS today ta tha 
■Uta soccer chemplonahip alao.
Manchester drew a bye and ariU 
meet the arinher of the Nearlngton- 
Glaatonbury tilt on West Hartford’a 
Sterling Field. Hell High, defending 
Utlieta and aute victors two years 
in a row, meSU Graenwlch at the 
Choate S^ool in Wallingford. Site 
of the local game, scheduled Wed- 
needey, will not be known until

JAYVEE SOCCER end footbaR 
cluba will also ring down tha cur
tain. Coach Jack Palmer's yaarting 
booters face Rockville, while Coadi 
CTiarlie Bcatte take* )ils youthful 
eleven to Mknafleld 'Tratalng 
School.

While theae teams are rounding 
out the seeaon, Coach Elgin Zatur- 
•ky is getting hia baaketMlI team 
ready for a 15-g*me slate that 
opens with the annual Alumni

erne Thanksgiving night. This U 
tursky's first year at the helm. 
He replaces Coach WUI cnarka who 

retired from the coaching field 
after 32 jrcara. Zaturaky had been 
aaaiatant to Clarks for several aaa- 
■oaa. About 30 candidates are 
working out daily, but it will h* 
anothar week before other ^ y a r s , 
now competing with the fall sport 
teams, bring th* squad up to fuU 
strmigth. _____________

Roach Scores Four 
^More Touchdowns

New York MlUtery Acafirmy eoatlafiid Ita first 
aeaaea ia 11 ytmta loot Satarday as JUaour Raat* eaee agata 
raa wild. The tonmer Maacheater Htgh haUbaek seotad four 
taaekdawaa ia paetag the Naw York atBeal to a 59 to fi wla 
ever Albaay Acaderay at CarawaO aa Bndaoa.

Roach acared aa raas af 89, 95, 96 aad 99 yards.
The S«4d waa eevaiad arlth mom ^  ^

bat this foiled ta held, toe 8^  Tawa flyer. Reach taSM  IS 
taachdewas darlog the aeaatai. *ao aaere thaa ha aearad aa a 
loalor at MaaHirater High la 199L _________

four. . . • The ReTa always right.
. . But ataa waa a aiahlcaa at 

Ptae Bllift. A rk .. . .  Ntae hays at 
the Arkaaaae ladurtrial S ch M  a 
corncttaaal lasUtuttoB. asked par- 
mlaaioB t pisy tawch toathalL . . .  
Th* otfeaaive tapm atartod out aa 
aa ead raa. hardtad a fcaea a r ' 
kept gatag, with the deteaehre 
plataoa ta hot pursuit.. . .  Tha heat 
Uddea boU trick o f the year. . 
The etfictals are atlll taokiag-

Higher mathrmatira eauaed 
furore in the Duke and Navy game 
at HaltiiiMie, wWeb eaded la a 
Booreleae tie. . . .  The official aUt- 
istlciaa and the press box crew 
contended Duke got only three 
dowaa oa a aertaa of playa ia the 
third period when the team wpa ta 
Navy territory. . . . The referee 
aad field Judge said they counted

Kelley G>-Favorite 
In N. E. X-Country
BoatMi, Nov. 9 (.ffi—Boston Uni

versity's Johnny Kelley and North
eastern's Ed Shea and Dick (Mian 
ara favored to battle tt out for

individual honors ta tod a /s  43ad 
Naw England IntarooUaglaU Ooaa 
Country giamplonahlp ovar the 4.7 
mU* Pranklln Park course.

Kalley, th* Naw London. Conn., 
product who led all American *n- 
trioa homwin t)M last Boston A. A. 
Marathon race, haa been doliig 
equally wall this fall ta cross 
country.

Shan, aecond last year ta this 
event to Broom's Walter MoUnaux, 
is tha New England Intarcoltaginta 
taro mil* ebampioo, OUan. who 
with She* haa lad Northeaatarn to 
three straight victorias, holds th* 
New England A .A .U . ona mil* 
Utl*.

Bight playara on Syrncua* Vni- 
varalty'a starting^ football slevsa 
ar* seniors.

ISYOUEHOUSE 
F-A-L-t-l-N-6 A-P-A-R-T

Yea’ll 99V9 younclf time and money if yon take care 
of small repsirs before they grow too big to handle!

And here’s all it’ll c(Mt you!
A new Bird Asphalt Shingle Roof. . .  as little as $6.00 

per RMmth.
Bshem Wool Blanket Insulation for yonr attic ... . 

only $4.00 prr month.
Pecky Cjrpress PancUng for fiTerage (10 x 12) room 

. . .  Just $ 5 .0 0  per awnth.
Bruce fkmring for (10 x 12) room . . .  oitly $6.00 P«r 
month.

Stop by—tel) us your problems. Yen cun depend on 
us to go mil out te gel your repair plaas workfaig without 
straifilnff your budget. v

iV|P MGIGMMMvG A T  rOIT TfICG5
I’f  A ■L- --- ^  —1- 1-

HL.Ml-94t64

/CH EVROLET/

Straight Talk
From Plugs to Brakes

at Carter Chevrolet♦
‘ A .y

\Y1mR yOB SMk ClHtBr PB fBCBIBIIMHU 0 4006 BSbU C0f y00- 
wM 90f Mm buBBlIt of ioog experleoee. WRm  yoB oik CoitBr

^̂ ÂsAm 4oMMam M0̂ 0m4b■ QDOVT wmO M T  jv V  fV T  TUG vTIWg OT IVGTm TfwGI wpSmm feU fS  TV
brok* sfcoBS. Yo« wM loo Roost iweeoiflfleeed con 
oroBoJ 006 kora Mn M  itory—Mm Mory tfcot in't toM ki 
Mn price of Mm cor.

Corfor wM kt yoM tost Mrivc Mm row 1fS3H yw tost
Cbovrokt row sclkf for o6 Etlk oi . . .

4728
loM tkoB Riooy mo6 con. Wkeo yoo boy Mm 
BOW 1953 Cbovrokt yoo rocohro tmm h r
ovory

AU curs BUty be financed on 
the GMAC plan, to At your 
purse. „
Carter Chevrokt offers s fs« 
▼orable fippraisal . policy on 
trade-ins toow.

-.I.

\
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AittmoUkt for Sato . 4
fO RO  *40 OoovarUbU *‘8port»> 
man”  good eondltioa. Bm C attar. 
8m  at S8 OotmU Bt

19B1 CHEVROLET daluxa fOrdor. 
ImmaculaU condiUoa, radio, boat* 
or. Boot model, boot price in 
town. Oouglaa Motoia, ns bfadn.

USO W nXT8 BUtion wagon, aix{ 
cylinder, radio, heater, new Utm , 
very clean. bO. S-178B.

m t  FORO V-S cuatom Fordor. 
Radio, beaUr. ISM. MI. a-M87.

19U FORDOMATIC etatlon wagon 
coimtty aedan. Cblor, tan and 
red. Only 1,400 mllea. n  Birch 8t., 
or tel. MI. 9-143S.

JMwrtiNMBti
CLA«rn»ADVT. 

r a n .V O fJ R S  
8;18 A. W, to 4;80 P. N.

COPT CLOSING ilMB 
FOR CLASSIPIED ADVT.

MON. THRU PRL 
10:80 A. M.

SATURDAY 0 A. M.
TOVB COOKBATIOII W IU .

BB A m a x s A T n )
Diol MI-3-5121 Anto Aeeeamrlca—Urea o|

THREE 670.18 U. S. Royi 
wall Urea. Excellent condiUon. ML 
9-S4S9.

LIFETIME Batterlea, aeU-cbarg> 
ing, 6 year guarantM. I3S.M any 
car. Let ua demonotrate. Budget 
the coat. Cole Motora, Mitchell 
P-09M.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran* 
tee, 109(1 down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 
1124.98. PonUac, Buick, Oldo* 
mobile, $174.98. Cole Motora, 
XatcheU 9-0980.

BUDGET TOUR TIRES 
Pay 60c Weekly

Pennaylvania Rayon Deluxe cuah- 
Iona. LUeUme Warranty plua Ufa- 
time Road Hazaid guarantee.

8.70x18 ...................  $18.9$
7.10x18 ..................... $17 98
7.60x18 ..................... $19.98
8.00x18........................$13.98
8.80x18........................$18.98
Low pricea on winter Urea.

FQRMITUBB Refintahtng, antique 
(nnlture a apedatty, chaira oanad 
and tuabad. Anoon F. Thoip. 
Fhona m tchelt MTS8.

ServIcBB O ffered  IS  H M tia f— P totob iiw  17 H «to Wb i Ib I— M tto 84

WANTED 
FIRST CLASS 

TOOL MAKERS 
DIE MAKERS 

LATHE HANDS 
Top Wases— 66 Hour Week

ABA TOOL $md 
DIE CO.

1396 Tolland Turnpike 
________ Mancheater

m e c h a n ic — Good wagM and 
working oondiUono. Opportunity 
for advancenwit Muat be re«on - 
oihle and oteady. Othera do not re. 
ply. Apply Chryater and Plymouth 
Dealenihlp, RockvUle BdMS.

AKtictos for Sato 45

L ost aad Foond
LOST—Angora Calico cat, onowera 
to Fluffy, t^cinlty Soutti Main St. 
MI. S-8888. Reward.

FOUND — Mongrel female, amoU. 
Can Dog Warden. Ml. 8-4840.

Annooncemems 2
TRADE-INS accepted for Sunbeam, 
Schick or Remington electric 
raaora. Parta and oervice, Ruo- 
aeU'a Barber Shop, Comer Oak 
and Spruce.

ATTENTION, Huntera'; New Hunt- 
ing Lodge to <^n  for deer aeoaon 
in New Hampahlre for month of 
December, Located on route 10; 3 
hour ride from OonnecUcut. Faclll- 
tiea for cooking, with refrigerator 
to otore food. Make reMrvaUona 
early, otating date wanted. For 
further informaUon call RockvUle 
6-4301.

COLE MOTORS

P enu oato
THE PROSPECT m l School for 
young . chUdren. TranaportaUon 
fumUhed. Mra. Lela Tybur, direc* 
tor. Phone MItcheU 9-B767.

MRS. 2X>PPI Reader and advlaor of 
Rivarolde Park, ^aw am , la now 
located at 286 Franklin Ave., 
acrooa from the Art Theater. 
Readlnga by appointment <mly. 
Phone Hartford 48-8738. AH wel
come.

Budget Center 
01 Center St.

Servlceriter 
438 Center St.

Trailers for Sale 6>A
VACATION traUer 18’, Kit Compan
ion, aleepe four. Excellent condi
Uon. WUl aacrlflce, $980. MI. 
3-8086.

TORNACBB Vacuum elaaaad, oU 
bumera oarvicad. For expart 
prompt aervica caU B (» Cart- 
wrigM. MltdieU 94448.-

ANTIQUES Raflnlabed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIeman, 
188 South Main atreet. Pheoa 
MItcheU S-8648.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum clean era, Irona, 
guna, etc., repaired. Sbeara, 
knlvea, mowers etc., put into con
diUon for coming needo. Bralth- 
waita, 82 Peart otreat.

MANCHESTER Welding Sarvlca. 
Portable equipment General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 8-1698 or IHtcheU 
8-6763.

TYPEWRITE -JB and adding ma
chines repaired and overhauled. 
Work guaranteed. MI. 6-8418.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. CaUa received be
fore • p.m. wlU be serviced same 
night. MI. 8-1347.

ARE YOU Ready for 8? CaU Art 
Pinney, TV Antenna Specialist, 
Sales and Servica. Very fair 
pricaa. Tel. MI. 9-4772. '

HomehoM Services 
Offered 18-A

WEAVING o f bums, moth hole 
and to>n clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, Upper re
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt coUara reversed and 
raplaced. Marlow’a LitUe Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shadeo, made to measure. AU 
metal veneUan blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow’s.

FOR YOUR Rug cleaning and 
shampooing caU Manchester Rug 
Shampooing Co., MItcheU 3-6663. 
Work guaranteed. WiU pick up 
and deUver.

HBATTNO From A to S. Oonvar- 
ohm buraara, boUar-bumer unlto, 
oomplata haatlng ayatama. AC 
work gnatantaad. Tima paynMnta 
arrangad. Morlarty Brothecu- TW. 
MItcheU 8-6188._____________

Movinir—T ra ck fa f^
Storage

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS DC. 
local and long dlatonea moving, 
packing, stoiiga. Can MItehul 

. 8-5187. H artf*^ 6-163S.
MANCHESTER—Package Dellv- 
ery. Local light trudong and 
packaga deUvary. Rafrtgeiatora, 
washara and atova moving a 
■padalty. MItcheU 8-OTB3.

P ainting— P apering 11
PAINTINO, Exterior and Intarior, 
paperhani^ . CeUlngs raflnlah- 
ed. WaU p^>er hooka on raquaot 
Katimatee given. Fully inourad. 
CaU Edward R. Prica. MItchaU 
6-1003.

ALUMINUMi
co m bin atio n

WINDOWS and DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK and 

TOUBLE TRACK 
, .418.95 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO. 

41 Oaa Street 
T d. MI-3-8177

38 Months To Pay
DELTA-DB WALT powar toola and 
aecoaaoriaa. Bolaa, aarvloa, damea- 
otratton. Tenaa anwHod. Outtol 
Bqulpmant Cb., 88 uSt at

WANTED—Routs salasman. Mar- 
rtad man praifarred. Gnarantaad 
salary plus commission. Six days 
waek. Good opportunity for right 

batwaon 8

irk, rich oBinvatad giado 
m. Said. Orada No. 1, f t  
Drttvaiad ■ - -

INTERIOR and axterior bruoh and 
■pray paintmt. Rental of spray 
equipment. T. J. McKinney fa in t
ing Co. MI. 80108 - 80016.

ACOOUNTING-Bookkeeplng, 
and federal taxea. All t

state 
bucinMf

and individuala. TeL ML S-7691 
any time.

HOW TO GET free Jewelry for 
Chrlatmaa pryaenta. Have a party 
at your home. Ml. 8-3908 untU 7 p. 
m.

Auto Driving School 7--A
BALLARD’S DRIVINQ SCHOOL- 
‘ ‘Mancheater’s oldest." Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
EducaOoa. We offer tralnlM, ex- 

lence, latest methods. MRebeUperienc
8-2348.

MAN DESIRES ride to Aircraft 
from Hale Road, first shift MI. 
9-7869 • MI. 9-2375.

MOTHERS, It’s warm clothing 
time! AU wool coat leiigtha $8.98- 
$7.50; alacka lengths, $1.78-$3.95; 
skirt lengths 90c-$1.7B. baby blan
ket wooletts, $3.B0-$8.96. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center St.

Automobiles for Sato 4

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. Lori 
confidence quickly restored by 
skilled, courteous instructors. En
dorsed teaching methoda insures 
safe driving. Results guaranteed. 
MItcheU 9-7398.

AUTO DRIVINO Instiuetian. AU 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car, 
tor.
eU 94010.

X. Capable experienced, instrae, 
r. Oordner Auto School. Mlteh-

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car caU Larson Driv- 
Ing SchooL Phona MItcheU 
9-8075.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a now 
OldsmobUa with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at tha Man- 
ehaater Motor Sales. MItcheU 
8-4184.

DRIVING Instmctlona from your 
horns. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automatic. CaU Man
chester Driving Acat’emy. PI. 
3-7349, ToU free.

$8 DOWN and drive out with good 
transportaUon, SmaU monthly pay
ments—you teU us how UtUe. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1949 FORD,, 1948 FORD, 1947 Chev
rolet—your choice $498. 1951 Chev
rolet $1195. Deluxe m.sdel 3-door 
1960 ChevroleU (S) $996. 1949 
Chevrolet FleetUne Fordor $796. 
Let’s  aee you beat these prices. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1953 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor, 
radio, heater, like new. Poeitively 
only 3,000 miles. Local elderly 
man former owner. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

1847 BUICK Sedan. $498. Heater, 
radio. A real nice car No downCiyment, $29.90 monthly. Cole 

otors, 436 Center.
ATTENTION CAR Buyers. We cor- 
diaUy extend you an invlUUon to 
visit our ertUrely hew modem 
Salesroom m RockvUle. It is lo
cated,on Windsor Ave., and la the 
Hiat coming into the city. Beauti- 
fuUy lighted and a most complete 
■election of new 1984 models 
along with our thoroughly recondi
tioned and guaranteed used cars. 
We are open every day from 8 a. 
m. to 9 p.m. We u e  sure wy can 
■ava you money on your next pur
chase of a new or used car. Three 
quaUffed aaiesmen or, hand at 
■U times. QiUck courteous apprais
als. Save time and money with 
our lower country overhead. Low 
bank finance rates. Bartow Motor 
Bales, Windsor Ave., RockvUle. 
TeL 5-2538, Tolland County’s larg- 
yat Dodge and Plymouth dealer.

icr FORD Custom V 4 sedan. 
*Iadio, heater. DlrecUon lights. 

eM covsrs. Must seU. CaU ML

I ^ N D  NEW 1953 Plymouth tudpr, 
tl.79S, $390 down; 1958 Dodge 
Sedan $1,995, $390 down. Bolanct 3 
gaars. Cola Motors 94930.

3RE TOU Buy a used car 
Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 

aad Barvioe. 386 Mam 
htraet MItriiall 84871. Opwi ave- 
mnga.

OLIVER’S PERSONALLY 
; SELECTED USED CAES
•CENTER MOTOR SALES 
REAR OF POST OFFICE 

-  SAMPLE BUYS
1 ^  Chavrolat Da Luxa 4-Or.— 

Tutona, fuUy aquippad, many 
‘ axtrao, ons local owner.

14M Chevrolet Fordor De Luxa 
k Model—FuUy equipped. Loa- 
1 trous black finish, white traU 
i tires. Looks and nina good 
; as amr,

t i n  Chavrelai Aaro—-TutoBa g n y - 
i Mask. A a tawmarulata car, 
* atlas toatodaa aaw .tlisa. Baa 
r  thla oaa today.

I W tW A B S  ?  — Y E S
Chavnlats

Garages—S erv ice -
Storage 10

Boilding-M^ontracting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY — Al- 
terations, additions and new 
construction. Dormers, porches, 
garages and rooms finished at 
reasonable pricea Workmanship 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Robert M. Alexander. Telephone 
MItcheU 9-7716.

SPECIAUZING in custom buUt ga
rages, Stanley overhead doors, 
cabinets, ..block tUe ceilings, al
terations, addiUons. CaU Frank 
ContoU, ML 3-6333.

WE CAN BUILD you a gorags 
for $898 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Eatlmatea also 
given on large garagM, breexe- 
waya, porches, dormers, etc. For 
fuU particulars, caU W. G. Mc- 
NaUy A Sbna. TeL MItcheU 84893.

CARPENTER Work. B’ree eatl 
mates. Reasonable rates. No Job 
too small. RockvUle 5-3111.

C oam s Biid C hssct 27
IN 3 EVENINGS per week we can 
teach' you Ramo-EUectronlca-’TV 
repairing by our "Learn by Do- 
’ing" method. EUiroU now at "Oca- 
nactlcut'a CMdest Electrontca 
Schoed" for class atartlng Dac. 1, 
1963. CaU Hartford 8-1830, or writs 
for fuU information. New England 
Technical Institute, 193 TrumbuU 
St., Hartford, Conn.

Bonds—S tocks— 
Mortgages SI

FIRST AND Sacond m ortngaa 
bought for our own account 
confldentlal aervioa. Kaneheatar 
Investment Cotp., 344 Main 
street Phone M ltctall 8-8416.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MOTHERLY, Elderly lady wanted 
for part time care^of chUdren in 
exchange for board and room plus 
smaU salary. CaU between 8 • 10 
p. m. Ml. 9-5608.

man. CaU ML 8-8817 
aind T.
w a n t e d —Au ^  mechanic, front 
end alignment experience pre
ferred but not raquirad. CUrke 
Motor Sries, 801 Broad St ML 
9-3013.

LOAM. Dark.

cu. yard. D^tvarsd in tmek Ib ^  
loU. Scraenad sand, otena. flU ande val deUvared. Order now. Nuaa- 

I OBnatmeUen Oa. Fbona 
MRcbril 8-7408.

raCLO BTQMS tar firaplaea and ra- 
talning wmUo. M. French, Ooven- 
try, n igrlm  8-T18L

!D— Experienced dripping 
Good working confflUona 

ood wages. Apply Tober

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. MItcheU 8-4391.

Florists—Nurseries IS

GARAGE FOR Rent. Inquire 313 
Center St. after 6 p.m.

GARAGE AVAILABLE December 
1st at 107 HamUn St. CaU MI. 
8-8083.

Motorcycles— picyeles 11

1040 HARLEY.74 O.H. Excellent 
condition. Tel. MI. 9-8400 or 9-7138.

MOTORCYCLE 1948 Harley David
son, $180. MItcheU 9-3637.

Business Services Offered 13

RUBBISH REMOVED. MI. 9-3989.

WIRING INSTALLATION o f aU 
types. No Job too smalL Petsr 
Pantaluk, 40 Fostar otraat PhioiM 
MItchaU 8-7S03. *

COMPLETE Hand and powar laam 
mower sales and sarviee. Motora 
tunad and ovatbaulad. Plckmp and 
dellvary aervica. Olbsoa’a OaraiM. 

[tefaeU-------MIti 184013.
COMPLETE Stuart R.: Repairs by

W olcott A-1 Repair, Sales on 
Washing machines, vacuum dean- 
era, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main otraat Phooa 
M lt^ ril 8-8678.

CHlMNErYS Cleaned and repaired 
by an expert 98 years experience. 
CaU Howley, Mancbeeter, MlU^aU 
8-8861.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expartly cleaned and 
■ervioed.' Let ha aervica and ra- 

' pair your washing machina or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

GONDER’B T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 8-1488.

HAROLD A SON& Rubbish (*- 
movoi, also cellars clsansfa. Call 
MItcheU 8-4084.

RADIO and T.V. Sarviee. AU work 
fuUy guaranteed. $3 per hoiwe 
coU for T.V.-8l"|le»’ b«wae caU'for 
radio or oava $ and bring them to 
17 Mapla otraet CaU Mltchall 

a t MRchaU 847U.
WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and. tautaUed. Venetian bUnds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour aervica. 
Batlmataa gladly glvan. Fagan 
BUndow Shada Oo., Roots 64 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-447A

CABDfXT MAKXNO. Good warir- 
moneUp. Raasooshia rates. BaU- 
matos gladly idvan. Moulaon's 
Woodworking Shop. F ll| ^

M A N C H E Sra r . V. Sarvlca, 
n d io  aad t .v . apedalleu 
1BB4. lbuaa;M tvka

day or Bight

CUT FLOWERS.̂ chrysanthemums, 
choice varieUea; Comer of HlUo- 
town Rd. and HilL St. Ml. 34188.

XMAS TREES (Wholesale). Select
ed Balsam and 'Spruce that seU 
on sight. Wreaths, boughs etc. 
Renowned quality. Moderate 
prlcee. Retailers triple invest
ments.’ Write for price brochure. 
Hugiiea Farms, Beraardston, 
Mass.

Roofing^-SidlRg 14
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of stonn, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re- 
pain. Call CoughUn, MItcheU 
3-7707.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of aabestoa, .plastic 
InsiUsted siding and wood ahlnglea, 
specialising in U fe Tima aluminum 
nding in color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

LEGAL SECRETARY, Manchester. 
Write Box E, Herald.

YOUNG Woman over 17 for part 
time drug store. Apply in person, 
459 Hartford Road.

SHIRT PRESS operator winted at 
New Model Laundry. Apply in 
person, 73 Summit SL

DO YOU NEEU) extm cash for 
ChristmasT Ther> ’a stUl tlma to 
earn it by showing our Christmas 
toys and gifts. Be a homa demon- 
■trator now. MI. 3-7SS7.

HOUSEWIVEiS anxious to earn $1 
to $3 per hour without canvassing. 
Write P. O. Box 661, Hartford 1, 
Conn.

DEMONSTRA’TORS—$28-640 daUy, 
spare time. Our lingerie'and ap
parel are sensation of party plan 
seUing. Free outfit. Beeline Fash' 
ions, 4148-J Lawrence, Chicago.

WOMAN OR Girls to baby alt from 
3:18 to 8 p.m. Two days a week. 
Inquire 313 Center St, before 3 
p.m. or after 5 p.m.

BILLING CLERK, varied poeition 
meeting public, cashiering, must 
like figures. Congenial office. CaU 
Miaa Johnson. kH. 94301, Man- 
cheater'Memorial Hospital.

W ANTED' 
HOUSEKEEPER 

to live in or come by the 
day.

Write Box C 
c!o Herald

INSURE YOUR Merry <3iristmas. 
Earn your C3iristmas money aeU- 
ing Avon's nationally advertised 
gift sets. Write .Mrs. F. H. Fraw- 
ley, North Branford, Conn. ■

Help Wanted— Male 36

WAICTED- 
clerk.
awj good wagaa. Apply 
BaoahaU Corp.. nuiard St., Man- 
Chaatsr.

WANTED—Part tlma help, Thurs-' 
day and Fridays, 6 to 10 p. m. Sat
urday 1 to 10 p. m., Sundays 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. See Van for inter
view at Van’s Service StaUon, 437 
Hartford Road. ■

DRIVER FOR fuel oU truck. Phone 
Laasen Petroleum. MI. 94131 
after 6 p.m.

APPUCA’nONS ACCEPTED 
for Grocery and Produce Clerjcs in 
Manchester, Conn., on full-time 
l>aala.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hoepitalixatlon, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Ittsurance, Sick BeneSts, 
VacaUon With Pay 

Apply on Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1953 
between 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. 
at
STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

480 Capitol Avenue 
Hartford,

r o y a l  a n d  Smtth-CMuaa port
able aad atoadard typaarrltara. 
AU oiakas o f addlag maokiaaa 
■old or roatad. Rapaira oa aU 
makao, Marlow's.

BAILBY’S AnUqus Shop. 818 SCSla 
■trart. MRchaU 84001. Modarataty 
prlcad Itama in china, glaaa, tln- 
wara, pewter and funriture.

BEAUTIFUL SalaCtiaa of wool rom- 
nanU at low pricos. Also tug wort 
and inatracUona In braidUig ruga. 
CoU RockvUle 84708.

FLAGSTONE. Ston# for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, ate. Bol
ton Notch Qtiarry. MI. 8-0817.

THREE ALUM imm aquariums, 
two 10 gaUon. ona 30 gaUon. On# 
complete with pump, light, ther
mostat and accessories. MI. 8-3878.

TEN USED 
motors, $8 sach. 
pUance, 18 Oak St.

aahlM machlns 
. Laflamma Ap-

SYMPHONY Records, Victor and 
Columbia 78 R.P.M. albums, fromSrivate coUecUon. Sava 70%. F. 

[. PUatuner. MI. 8-3814.

As For A
Conn.

A P Interviewer

ELEC7TROLUX Vacuum claanars. 
Soles and aervice. Demonotratlona 
by appointment. Tel. MI. 84471^

Help Wanted 
Male or Feaude 37

PART TIME grocery clerks, one 
mornings, one aftsmoons. Apply 
Knarf’s Market, 833 East Middle 
Turnpike.

Situations Wanted—  
________ Female 38

R.N. DESIRES poeiUon in physi
cian’s office aa nurse and secre
tary. Has had 3 yaara’ office ex
perience and 8 yeara hospital serv
ice. CaU ML 3-6033 between 8 .1 3  
a.m.

NEW BUSCH Pressman camara, 
aU^ttachmenta. Roper gas range, 
practicaUy new. Two lady’e winter 
coats, slss 43. MItchaU 8-9083.

SOUTH BEND bench lathe 
brorise coUeU. MI. 8-lsa .

with

MARION Electric range, 8 surface 
units, dem  weU, oven, otwage 
drawers. Craftsman 6H bich alec- 
tric hand saw with carrying caM 
and saw guids. CaU MI. 8-1743.

BOY’S English bicycls. $38. Excel
lent condiUon. Screens double win
dows. Glass cabinet doora. Ex- 
trsmsly reasonable. Wadsworth. 
Tel. MI. 3-8078.

Company. GiA- 
chunacy

RAY’S ROOFmO 
ter woik, roof and 
pairs. Free eaUmptaa gladly 
given. Ray Haganow, kOtcheU 
9-3214. Roy Jackoon, MRchaU 
84138.

MEN

WANTED r

We have u8e for one full
time service station man. 
Hours: 5 P. M. to 1 A. M.

ALSO:

Full-time oil truck driver. 
Right proposition for the right 
man.’ /

Dogs— Birdo—Pete 41
A.K.C. REGI8TERE'' Beagle pupa, 
4 months, good bunUng and field 
trial stock. PI. 34730.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 996 Main SL Mongrel pup
pies. Turtels, monkeys, hamstera, 
tropical flah, tanks, acesssoriss. 
guaranteed singing canaries. Coa- 
necUcut bred paiikeeta. CaU MI. 
9-4373. Opan oU day Wednesday. 
It pleases us t-i plessa you.

FRENCH POODLE, black. Rasaca- 
aUe. ML 34706.

OINARIES, GUARANTEED aing- 
era, aU colon , also femalaa. 
.dltchsU 64436.

BUFF COCKEUt Spanlal, male, 9 
months. GenUe dlsposiUon, house- 
broken. Inoculated. Champicn 
pedigree for bneding. MI. 8-6000.

BOXER PUPS, $30 and up. m i 
hold ’tU Christmas. Boxer Farm, 
Vernon. Tel. RockvUle 8-9016.

l^oaMry sad Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronse Thr- 
keya. freah frosen and fresh kUletL 
10 to a  pounds. Schaub’s TUrtay 
Farm, 188 Hllstown Road.

ANTIQUES, Cqmmods, vaoas in
cluding pair Rose MsdaUon vaoss, 
13" high. China, braaa, p^  beUy 
stove, paintings, {ricture framas, 
anUque mirrors. MI. 6-3367.

SAVE TIME

Visit the 
Enplojrmcnt 

O ffice
PRATT A W B IT lii^  

AHICRAFT

ROOFING, Siding add carpantry. 
Alterations and addlUona. jCeU- 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 298 Autumn 
street lUtcheU .3-4880.

MANCHESTER Roofing A Siding 
Co. AU types of roofing and paint
ing and decorating. Roaaonable 
pricea. Free eaUmates. CaU 
latcbeU 8-8888.

Apply to Mr. Sheridan 
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS 

301-315 Center Street

Big h  sch oo l  boy wanted for af
ternoons. Burton’s, 841 Main St.

Bight sow is aa 
exccDest tlrae to 
gat oaa o f theda 
goad Jobs a t *tha 
A I r e r a f t . ' Wa 
have atom Jehs 
Bead a wider va- 
rlety at skllle — 
thaa la a leag, 
leag thae. lt*a a 
real eppertaaity 
for " asea wha 
have waated the 
aeearity aad ad- 
vaaeeaieat op- 
pertaalUea which

FOR
GOOD JORS 
GOOD PAY

check

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Diviatoa o f Uaitod Aircraft 
OorporatSea 

E. Hartford S. Oeaa.

Roofing 1«-A
ROOFING—SpcclaUaing in repair
ing roofs qf aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Outtor woriL Chimneys 
cleaned, rnMlrad, 28 years’ ex- 
ppience. Fraa satimatoa CaU 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
8-8861.

H & 1 Rodio-TV S 9 r ik »
27 Starkweather SL 

SERVICE CHARGE $346
TeL MI-84866 TeL 381-6-3386 
WoK Hendrick. Gary

Heating'—Plumbuig 17
uENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Vpn Camp. ifTtehnii 
8-8864. ^

* £ i
GUARANTEED Plmnl 
heating. Altaratiena and naw 
work. Panaa glaaa alactrlc and 
gas wstor baatora soM aad in
stalled. Tima paymants arrangad. 
SkaUay BrethdrE MItchaU ^ 1 4 .

A PLUMBING Shop at your door. 
No tlma loot. Now work, altora- 
tloiia, eeppar piping, fixtures, hot 
water automauc haatara. Yc

RUBBISH
PROBLEM?

HAVlITTAKm 
CAM OF NOW!

C all
M 1.M 374 « r  f - S m

WE BUY
Entira or Partial Eatatou

Antiques, China, Gtomi 
Complete H ous^olds 

Storage Lots Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. RBD A SON
261 38AIN ST , BfANCHEBTEB 

IO-8*n98

ATTENTION
THE KLOCK CORPORATION

241 AOAMS n ,  M A N C H K nS, CONN.

MEEDS
FIRST OUSI MAMINim TOOL

oferitorI
FHONi m  liL T bN . IIIH M  ^

0 »  1 ^  M  TO M R NSL .  ̂ ,

Arttotou fur Bale 45

For tha BEST buyta 
.VENETIAN BUOniB 

Coll MI<448e& 
FINOBU. MFO. CO. 

418 Boat Middla Tumpika 
Also Baoendltlonlng 

Thpea and Cords by Ŷ ard

SOMBTHINO NBW, aomothing dlf- 
farant Ssa tha naw tripio^da 
aluminum combination windows— 
also doora at great aavlim. CaU 
for free 'damoaotraUea. BUI Tun- 
sky. MItchaU 84088.

SAMPLES, odd lots, cancallatioaa 
of fiqa quality awaalara at low 
raUl ^ oa a . R<
Metii
f  to 8 p,m.

raUl M oIm . RataU Salesroom, 
ichastor Knittliv MUla. Opan

BuiUiBg Muteriato 47
Canadian Framing and

Shqathing.............per M $ 89.60
Westeni Framing—

T. L  L ................. per M 8108.00
Claar Oak Flooring . .par M 8338.00 
IS" Colored Shakes par aq. I  13.80 
Shaathlng 1 x 8

T. L  L .................. per M $ 87.00
Flush Doors—

Claar Stain Grade , .  .av. $ 8.88 
Pieasura Type Window 

FTamee—oet up . .  .from  $ 17.00 
Complata Lina of Building 

Materials at Wholaaala Pricea

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

430 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Coonaetlcut 
TMephone STato 7-8887

DIsmonda—WstChcB—
JtwcIry 43

LBONARO W. TOST, Jawalar, ra
paira, adjuots watchca axparUy. 
Raaaaaahia pricaa. Oaan daily.

ito  SpruesThursday evaninga. 
streeL MItcheU 8-4387.

PBel and Feed 49-A
DRY HARDWOOD, furnace, fire' 
place and atova, $18 per cord, $18 
per loMl. Ml. 8-01$l.

South Manchester 
Fire District

Notice ot Annual Meeting
Notice ia hereby given to all the 

legal voters of tha South Manches
ter Fire District that the Annual 
Maeting o f aaid District will be 
held in Hoee House No. 3, Spruce 
and Florence Streets, at 8:00 P.M. 
Standard Tlma, Thursday, Novem- 
bar 16, 1658 for the following pur
poses: '

1. To taka action on the reports 
and recommendations o f the Dis
trict Officers;

2. To taka action In regard to 
appnn>riationa -for the purchase 
of equipment and tor tha expenaee, 
repairs and malntenancs of the 
Fire Department and other proper
ty and activities of the Fire Dis
trict for the ensuing year;

8. .To see if the District will 
authorixs Its Treasursr to borrow 
in the name o f the South Man
chester Fire District money for 
the expenses and uses o f ths Fire 
District during the ensuing year, 
aad give tha note or notes of the 
District for the same;

4. To elact officers for ths Dis
trict for the ensuing year; -

B. To transact such othar bual- 
neoa as may properly come bcfcire 
said meeting. x

Andrew Ansaldi 
George W. C. Hunt 
OOlOiUSSIONERS

Dated at Manchester, Connect!' 
cut this fourth day of November, 
1888 A.D.

Fntl Slid Fsdd' 49>A
WOOD ^  K ovt, firntona langtha,
•18.60 M  c « d  aauvarad. wini-
mantle HArrlson 8-8317.

WOOD FOR Stova, firaplaea 
fnmaca. Coventry, PL 3-8838.

SBA80NED Hardwood for -itova, , 
firaplaea or furnaces. CaU Loon- 
aid GIsUo. Ml. 8-7081. -

CANADIAN HAY and atraw. An
gradas, any quanuty Paul 8. 
Schendtl, 187 Gardner R t, Man
chester, Conn. Phone 94486

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fira  ̂
place, Immedlats delivtry, CaU 
after 8 p. m. B. J. Begin, Glaston
bury. 8-393$.

Garden— Farm— DrIit
Prddneta , SO

No. 1 GREEN Mountain poUtoss, 
dsUvsred to your door. Orders now 
received. Call Hathaway. ML 
9-1S90.

WELL ROTTED cow manurs rse- 
ommended for dried out lawns. 
Also highland top soU. Orders tok
en for deUvery at your conven
ience. CaU Leonard GigUo. MItch
eU $-708$.

U. 8. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po- 
ta’u>as. Bryan Bros., 178 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. CaU MI. 8-70S7,

Hofuehold Goods 61
ATTENTION Ladles! SUp-covsni 

and drapes ctistom ma^^ Ra-up- 
hototoring- Bsautlful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $8 down, |2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. CoU 
Mrs. Pinto. natcbaU 8-7883.

Notice
Position Vacancy ■

SENIOR CLERK-STENOGRA
PHER

PLANNING A ZONING DEPT. 
SALARY RANGE $2,743-88.311 
For: Job Description. Minimum 

(JuBllflcatlons, Application Forma. 
Apply to;

Planning A Zoning DepL 
Municipal Building 

Applications accepted until 8:00 
P.M., N ovem ber's, 1953.

State Board of 
Fisheries and Game

Notice of Public Meeting
X hearing on the subject -of sea

sons and limits on fish and game 
for 1884 will be held at 8:00 
P.M., November 34, 1993, In the 
Hall o f the House of Representa
tives, State Capitol, Hartford. *

Agenda--Fish—Method o f tak
ing, legal length, dally limit, and 
seasons. Game—Method o f Uking, 
daily and season llmiU, seasons.

Persmts having an interest in 
such matters wUI have an op
portunity to be heard.

Connecticut Board o f Fisheriea 
and Game.

R. P, Hunter 
Superintendent

SEPTIO TANKS
AND

FLUaflED SEWERS 
MrrMm  CImrrS

SepUa Taoko. Dry Walla, Sewer 
Lines laatoUeA—OeUar Water- 

Proofing Dean.

McMNNEY IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL (XL 

188-188 Peart St. TeL M|r8.8S88

*%iaea 1881 
IVu Bee AUCTIONB.V Reid 

Ot Coarsa”

At the LEHON HAU, Maathetler, Gon.
ON LEONARD ST.. OFF MAIN STh OPP. STATE ARMORY

ARMISTIOE DAY, NOV. 11, at 10:3S AM.
RXHIimON AFTER f  A.M. ON SALE DAY ONLY

SELECT FURNISHINGS
ANTIQUES—ORIENTAL RUGS— FUR! 

CHINA, GLASS, BRIC-A-BRAC 
ETCHINGS. PEW OIL PAINTINGS

JRB

Baaaavad nrsai The Hsom Of M n. Walter L. Goodwia 
U M  ASYLUM AVE— HARTFORD, CONN.

(Property ParciMaed By State Of Coaa. For 
Vaiversity Exteastea Purposes)

TiH dock (• It. 8 ia .), oaUMgaay caae, EegUsh brass works, 
■haear aad OMsa pkaiea. atelkiag movement with animated hlrdt 

-iwWto care tables: 3 large mahocaay cabinets, one with 
daara la tap, drawers ia haae. other aa aicbed cuphoi^  

Hi grille work doors, base with floral decorated doom; daa
---------a; l leppIcwhHo (wheat aad floral flaial): gold leaf bora
o f pkaty aad othara; Sheratoa chest (nmiide drawer lroats)| few 
Froaob ftaaaa la walaat lartadlag  a eonuaode; CUaese Chlppea- 
dala ehalri Mfge tab chair; d Hltcheoefc chairs; divan; eiSi— 

aad athsrs; VIeterha walaat owahle
I; 3 drawer mohogoay drapleaf stoad; eak poadlad 

■ eftor stands; Ubrary stopscheat; 3 cedar wardrabaa; teak and Hwms; aomrv aiaaa 
with aaedlepatot cmrer. Qrlealal Rags;-.4lfantlfai ladia 14-dx 
n -T , BdrMetaa 8 4  x 18-8 aad athen. 0 «  Painttag:—"Early E ^  
8fag^, Oaarga AlbMt Thaavaa^ Etchings:—Henry Ziegler, War- 
tab Davta; pair calerad Preach harm priats; large naln

alephMito; Hawthorne Jars;%alr a h lte ^ r  
faapa; Statlsadai ln  ttgarea; fiae hrawi fireplace cqnipnMati cM 
h a f^ its r  ((B ertaa WUtor.^Fctoflure, N, H .); wrought iron well 
eato; aOmm g a rd « laU e; flaa Maeas; k a a ^ t clohtes, etc.

Ftmb tto  eatato af Mrs. Charlee Cheney, Manchester. Pair 
Japaaaaa feraww temple dags 184 la. tall) with i«d teak a—  
(PvasMttad 4a late Mr. F. W. ClHmey about 1888).

FBOK.VARIOUS OTHBB FINE HOMES AND SSTATBS

STROUD lA lY  GRAND PUNO
' eoaditimi. ExocpUoaaOy itoe

a^_Aom rted gtaa^ chlaa and hric-a*

II. REID Ic SON, AUCTIONEERS
~  raoNB aa-s-it8s

PHONE M1-4-14M

i

A I

HobmSoM Gssds 51
• MONTHS AGO

I SOU) ‘n o s
TO A CUSTOMRB 

ecolorte" Comb. Baata 
Teiavlaloa Sat 

•‘PhUeof* lU f.
Badroom Suita 

liv in g  Room Suita 
8 ^  DtaMtta Sot 

Ruga. Lamps. Tatdaa, DtehMi 
e<umptiBg, Mattraoa, Unolaum 

g p ira S ia ^  Badroom Sat 
Maytag Waahlng Machine 

Alt in Storage Now 
IF TOU ARB GOING 

HOUBBXBBPINO 
a n d  g o t  a  GOOD JOB 
YOU CAN TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE
m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s

118.14
TAKB ALL OR PART 
Phono Mo Immodlately 

HARTFORD 8-0388 
a f t e r  T P. M. 48-4880 

840 It Day Or N l^ t 
ff you havo no moans of trans
portation, I’ll aand my auto for 

' you: No obligation I 
'  X - L - B —B - R - T - » - 8  

43-48 Allyn St., Hartford

B oots  wItIWBt B osrt 55
iwOM  POR Itont-Ointio or deu- 

running hot water, ateom 
■•■J. " t r  w 8 lias. Inquire dtata 

dhop, Phoaa MI. S4IM or

E v s N m a  Ge r a l d , H A N O B E iiB i, e D im „ m o ^ d a t . k o v e b ib e r  t .  im PASVI

ATTRACnVBLY fumWtad room 
for two, fuU bouaakaoplng facUt- 
Use, conUnuoua hot water, oU hast, 
Bandw washer. Near bus and 
Chaney’s. 83 Garden 8t.

FURNISHED ROOM for rant. 
Oantlaman praforrad, near Mrtn 
8t. ML •■3170. 9 Hasal Bt.

ROOM FOR Oantlaman, in private 
home. Quiet neighborhood, noar 
Chonsya. MI. 84888. 334 Charter 
Oak 8t.

prESnNGHOUSB 1 7 "'deluxe too- 
door T.V. conooia’ New picture 
tube. Guaranteed, $149. Terms ar
ranged. Baratow'a.

USED FURNITORB bought and 
sold. Tha W ootbad, 11 Main 
■traat. Tal. MUehaU 84184.

e a s t  d e l u x e  spin dry washer, 
$5S. Barstodr’a.

WHITNEY CARRIAGE, good con< 
ditlon. $30. Ml. 84138.

desk, In excaUant condition. 
S-lliO.

8IMMONI SPRINO and mattress 
for douUa bad, $18 complete. MI. 
M140.

A LYRE Atffee table, S oil drums, 
3-bumar karosono atova with cabl' 
net. Coil Mdt. 6-438$.

ONE OR Two large fumlihed 
rooms with complete light house 
keeping privileges, MI. 6-4778,

Boarden Wanted 55-A
WILL BOARD ChUdren. Ages 3-10. 
Only reliable persona reply. PI, 
2-8074. "

ROOM an d  board for ganUamon. 
Vary cmtral. Continuous hot 
water. Phone MI. 84613.

Wanted— Roomn—
Board 62

DELTA BENCH taw. Jointer-plan' 
er, heavy duty motor, all puUaye 
set up on good work bench. Uaed 
Just a tew times. Sacrltica. $100 
for everything. Coll after $ p.m., 
MI. 9 UM.

Apartmento—Ftoto— 
Tencmento 63

Re for Sato 72
H owes for Sato 72

BUILDER’S SALE
Jfust oomptotod, 83 Lffdatt S t, 

near Psrkar S t Six large rooms, 
two lavatoriaa, ceramic tUo dowa- 
ataira bath. Ona badroom down, 
largo front porch, wraught iroa 
raUing, hrowaway, garaga and 
amaoita drive. Near bus aarvloa, 
shopping canter, grade aehool, new 
high aehool and swimming pool 
acrom tha Lot 8 t’ a  800',
(approx, one acre). City ,watar 
■nd aawara. If you want and can 
affonl a beautiful 830,000 horn# 
In an ideal location, hero It ia. Re
tail pries 118,600. Actual Fadaral 
Housing, Administration appraisal 
■Boat may ha saan carrying top 
mortgage commitment of $14,500, 
if your income qnalifiaa. For dol
lar value, better check here. Shown 
by appointment ^

WILLIAM G. MeJONNEY
T$l. MI-4-414S

MANCTfBSTER —8aa this apacious 
homa todhy. Five extra large 
rooms, firaplaea, bosament ga
rage. Shod dormer. Beautifully 
londaeapad lot, 76' froatago. Out 
door flraplaeo. ExceUent location. 
■elUng prica $13,700. Phono Bar
bara woods Agancy. MI. 8-7702.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment for rent. Inquire 418 North 
Main 8t., or call Ml. 8-0578.

LEWYT VACUUM, in good condi
tion. Burton’s, 841 Mkln 8t,

CLEARANCE

AH Gas Ranges 
Substantial Saving For You
Complete Line O f Furniture 

F̂ or The Entire Home 
and TV

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
A t the Green

Hours: d :80 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

NORGE Refrigerator, Thor spin 
dry waahar, Easy spin dry wash
er, Glanwood oUgaa combination 
range, Tappan goa range. Gas 
kitchen heater. All items priced 
for quick sale. LaFlamme Appli
ance. Watklna Bldg., 15 Oak 8t. 
Tel. MI. 8488S,

FLORENCE Combination gas and 
oil range, A-1 shape. White, 
chrome pipe, $88. Baratow'a.

BENDIX CLOTHES dryer, 8 yeara 
old. ExcaUant condiUon. Must sell. 
Phona Ml. 8-8165.

8ELUNO CHEAP. Four piece wal
nut veneer bedroom suite, one new 
Ironrite Ironer. Call after 4 p.m. 
MI. $-7822.

Machinery and Tools 52
77E BUT-San-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain aawa, tiUers, gar
den tractors, ouUxiarda, power 
tools. Tarma nrranged. CSapltol 
Equipment Oo., 38 Main Street.

FOR RENT ~  8 rooms, hasted 
apartment. Adults. Box L, Htrald.

FURNISHED) Apartmant for rant. 
Bedroom, Uving room and kitchen 
privlheges. Inquire 105 Birch It.

Busincaa Loeations 
for Rent 64

STORE-GREEN RD.—New buUd- 
ing. 100% location. Plenty o park
ing. Soltalda for looat any type 
bualneaa. Thona Ml. 84371.

8B(X)ND FLOOR. StOO aq. ft., 
plenty light, two lavatories, thraa 
front rooms, auitable light manu
facturing, large ottic# hails. Apply 
Backer, 38 Oak.

Houses for Rent 65
SIX ROOMS furnished from Dec, 
30 to April 1. No children. CaU 
MI. 9-1887.

HOUSE For rent, unfumiahed. Two 
badroom Cape Cod, automaUc oU 
heat and hot water, near bus Una. 
IS min. to Aircraft. Lease, one or 
two working couples. Immediate 
occupancy. $95 per month. Write 
Box M, Herald.

Suburban for Ront 66
COVEINTRY—completely fumlahed 
house, oil burner, easy commuting 
Aircraft and Mancheater. Ade
quate parking.. Ideal for S am- 
rtoyed adults. Monthly rent $84, 
L em  to June 1. PL 3-75U, or Ml. 
9-7154.

COVENTRY—Completely fumlahed 
modem 5 room single house with 
all conveniences. Ideal for recant' 
ly married couple. Adults only. 
University student must raihaln as 
roomer. $55 month or terms dis
cussed. Phone PL 34188.

Mnaical Instm aento 53
MUSIC Inotruraental rental, com 
plete line of inatrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rep- 

' reaenting Olds, Celmer, Bach, 
Pedlar and Bundy. Metter’a Murio 
Studio, 177 McKaa. EUtcheU
8-7500.

-----  -------  " I"""*-----
,W earii^ Apparel—Fun 67

GIRL'S WINTEA coat and legging 
aet. atxe 8. Very good" condition, 
$15. COU MI. $4030.

34 GROVE ST., RockvUle. 3 room 
apartment with private bath on 
bus line. No obJecUona to children. 
Inquire first floor, rear. Apt. 14.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—4 or 6 room unfumlobad 
apartment by three adults. CaU 
yatchell 9-4S7S:

MANCHESTER—This week’s ap# 
ciai. Four room Cape COd, oil 
heat, insulated, all city uUUties, 
Venetian blinds, amaslte drivs. Ex
cellent condiUon inside and out. 
Near bus line. FuU price $9000. 
E31aworth Mitten Agency, Real' 
tor, MI. 34930 or Mr, Whitcher. 
MI. 9-95$l.

OOZY FOUR Room, expandaUa 
atUc, waU buUt, 3 yeara old. Fira- 
placa, shad dormer, open stair
way. Aluminum atorm windows, 
doors. Othar laaturas. Immediate 
occupancy. Raaaonable offer oon- 
■iderad. Tel. M. 9-SSSI.

COZY 3yaar old Capa Cod with fuU 
■had dormer, basement, tile bath, 
garage, fireplaute, douMa plaoterad 
walls, and. aU city conveniences. 
Nlca neighborhood. FuU prica,rlSAOO. CaU Ganxer and Cfo. MI. 

•7M7. Open 9 to 9.

HauaiB for Sato 72
M ANCH ESTSl 

Eaat Center Street 
Older houae, 100% loeatlon. 

zoned for buaineaa. Ktown by 
appointment.

Phone MI-3-627S 
BRAE-BURN

33 CANTBRBintr 8t. Neat, com 
tortable botaa of aix finittied 
rooms, FuU baaamant with ptoy 
room. Immadlata occupaney. 
$11,308. Madallna Smith, lualtor. 
Tel. la . 8-1843 or 3-4878,

SIX b o o m  Ranch,' raBaiit hast, 
tils bath, $14,800. Owner Hartford 
64300.

STONEHAVEN—Two-atoiy 3% bad- 
room, ten years <Ud calonUl. Fln% 
ast of materiaia and ccoatrucUon. 
SXcaUent neighborhood. Cenven' 
lent to everything. Raaaonably 
prtesd. Good mortgags avaUaUe, 
Suburban Realty Co., Raaltora. 
ML 8-8310.

W satod—8esl Estate 77

WANTED

AH types o f Real Es
tate, eipeeiaUy ainfle and 
2 fam ily homes. Meny 
cash buyers on our lis t 
Tem is arranged. CaH

ACB REALTY CO.
MItehell 9-2892

Legal Notice

BTT. Jude*. B u fr aka. Coro- 
of Mancheater in

RUSSELL STREET-SU rooms, oil 
steam hast, firaplaea, bath second 
floor, lavatory first, copper pip
ing, house ia fully insulated and 
location is very desirable. Further 
details by calling Reuben T. Mc
Cann Agancy, ku. 3-7700.

Lots for Sale 78
LOT 176’ Frontaga, 330' deep, weU 
cleaned. Raaaonably priced. PhotM 
MI. 9-6400 or MI. 8-7138.

LOT FOR SALK. AU uUUUas, 50 X 
150. Shada L :oa. Near Parker and 
Btoot Center Ste. $1,300. CaU ML 
8-7530.

AT A COURT OP rnOBATB beM 
at Maacbester, wiUUs and for Ute 
District of Mancbeeter, on tbe 9Ui day 
ot Hovembor, A.O. UoL 

Present, JOHN JAWA Betats ot OaroUao 
Una A, Boner, ' said diet)

Uponpraying that on ______
to be the loot wUI and 
■old deceased be admit ^

I per applleaiion on file, U is 
ORDEneD: That tbe forcniiu; appIV 

catton be beard and deterffllnetT at ibe 
;frobaU office in Manchester Is said 
.OtMlTtet, on Uie 17tb day ot November, 
A.D. 1865, at eleven o'cloek In tbe fore
noon. and tiuu notice be given to oU 
persons Interested In said estate ot the tendency of sold appUcaUon aad tha 
Jme and place of bearing thereon, by . —  ^ ^  order in seme

havmg a clrailatlon in sold 
. least five days before tbeday o f ....................

see cause 
be heard
turn to Uris courf, and Inr molltim In a 

er on or before Novem- 
co|>y ot said wlU and of 

this order tp Theodore O. Bauer, 108

publlabing a copy of this order in seme 
newepaper " dletriM, at

' said bearing, to appear if they 
use at aold time and pioea and 
rd reiitlve thereto, and moke re- 
I Uris courf, and t 

registered letter on or ber 9. IMS, a ct bis order to Tl
Woodbrldgo 8i.. Manchester Conn.

JOH.4 J. WALLETT. Judge.

BUILDING LOTS for g ^  lavel or 
ranch type homes. Hl|^ elevation. 
Manchester Oraan section. Tel. 
MI. 3-8591 after 8 p. m.

Sabarben for Sale 75
NORTH OOVEDiTRY, Routs 44-A— 
Ona year dd, five room canter 
haUway ranch, may ha atqiandad 
to oaven rooms. O ^n stairway, 
firaplaea, metal comUnation win
dows, 100 X 300 loL 4% moctgaga 
Biay ha asoumad. Only $3,8m 
doioi. Warren B. Howland, Real
tor. Phona MItchaU 8-8000 any 
time

D eath s

COLUMBUS STREET 
Only s  few  o f these desir- 

sblo 6Vi room ranch homes 
left. Sensibly priced at $12,- 
900 which includes a GE ranged Tel. PI-3-6082, week days to
and a GE -*efrigerator. (|12,- 
600 urithout appliances). 
Model home oi^n by appoint
ment at anytime and every 
Sunday afternoon.

T. J, CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone MItchfdl 8-5416 
Residence, MltcheH 9-7751

SOUTH COVENTRY 
Cape Cod with three bed

rooms. Oil heat, fireplace, ga
rage, amesite drive, complete
ly landscaped. Storm sash and 
doors. Ck>nVeniently located 
near school, bus, stores and 
lake. Home in excellent con
dition. Immediate occupancy.

30
Saturday 
2-6342.

) p.m. 
irday

A fter 4:30 p.m., 
and Sunday, PI-

83 LINNMORE D R IV B-8ix room 
Capa Ood—3 unflitlahad. One car 
garage. BuUt 1641. Recreation 
room, oU hot water hast, fuU In- 
■ulaUan, atorn windows, acrecna, 
Venetian hUnda, amesite drive. 
Nice yard fenced and hedged. 
Prica 511AOO. Bxcluaiva with rat 
Tylar, Realtor. ML 8-4486.

FOLTON—8-room Ciqm Cod, fire- 
placa, ott hot water heat, fuU Shed 
dormer, open stairway, combina
tion storm windowi, insulated, 
plastered waUa, fuU ceUar, trees, 
54 acre, only $10,5IW. Carlton. W. 
Hutchins. ML 8-8132, 9-4884.

‘TWO BEDROOMS. 18’ living room, 
modem conveniences. WUI accom. 
modate famUy of four. Bus aer^. 
ice, welcome to inspect from>8

wmiani W. Belle
WUliam W. Eelto, 72, o f 144 Oak

land S t, died at his homa yester
day.

Bom in ComwaU, Vt., 72 yeara 
ago, ha had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past SO years. 
,Ha teas employadf by the U. 8. 
Dept, o f Agriculture for more thaa 
80 years, retiring six years ago. 
He wax a graduate of Mlddlebury 
High School, Mlddlebury, Vt., and 
of the Burlington Busineee CoUege, 
Buriington. V t He was a member 
o f the Second Congregational 
Church and of Manchaxtar Lodge 
No. 73, A. F. and .A. M.

He leaves hix wife, Mrs. Carrie 
Manchester E>Us; three aonx, 
Harold W. Eells and Robert C. 
EcUs, both of Manchester, and Al
bert R. Eells of ToUand, and two 
grandchUdren.

Tha funeral wiU be held Wed- 
needay afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the Watkina Ftmeral Home. 142 
Eaat (Tenter St. Burial wiU'be in 
East Cemetery.

The funeral home wlU be open 
for the eenvenlence of friends to
morrow night from 7 to 8 o’dock.

The family requests that flowers 
ha omitted.

M r s .J .C E la  
P a sse s  a t 9 2

W id o w  o f  F o im d e r  o f  
T h e  E v e n ia f H era ld  
W b6 R ^ e n t  o f  *D A R
Mrs. Jaanatta Chapmaa Bla, 348 

Beat Otator S t, widow o f Bhrood 
Starr Bla, who died at bar heme 
Saturday night, waa a mambar of 
one o f Manchostar'a first faatiUes. 
She waa bom in Mandtaater on 
Dac. 3, 1880, aad had Uvad Jtare 
■n her Ufa. The daughter of Maro 
B. Otapman, ona of tha town’s 
foramoot dtixana, and Efra. Lucy 
Woodbridga Chapman, aba was 
married In her youth to Mr. Bla, 
who was the aon ot a Methodiet 
minister and the founder and pub- 
Uoher for many yaara of The Man- 
chaster Evantam Herald.

She waa a talmted writer, and In 
1848, at tha request of friends ahe 
wrote from bar mamoriee of the 

a delightful series o f vi- 
ittes which appeared in The 

and wars .widely read, par- 
ticularfy-vhy older residents, os 
they deaertbod people aad happan- 
tngg which occurred In her child
hood days at Manchester Green, 
where her grandfather and two of 
hU brothera buUt bouses.

Her great grandfather, Dudley 
Woodbridge, when first married, 
did not Uve at tha famous Wood- 
bridge Tavern, at the Green, until 
later. Her jrandfather and grand
mother. Deodatus and Esther 
Wells Woodbridge, were landlord 
■ad lady of tha famous hostelry, 
where stage coaches between Bos
ton and New York otopped to 
change horses.

Mra. Ela had bean confinad to 
her home for the past 18 yeara but 
had remained mantaUy alert. She 
was active in Center Omgregatlon- 
al (Thurch while her health per
mitted and was ona o f the early 
regenU of Orford Pariah Chapter, 
Daughters o f the American Revo
lution.

Two daughter were bom 4o Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 ^  Jaanatte, wife of C. 
Doniaoa TSlcott. o f TalcottvUle 
aad Eastern Point, Groton; and 
Lucy, now dacaaaad, wife of the 
late Dr. WUliam L. Cramer. She 
also leaves one sister, Mias Mary 
O. Chapman, o f F otW  SL; five 
grandchlldran and 11 great grand
children.

Funeral aervicaa wlU ha held to
morrow r.t 2:30 p. m. at her home. 
Friends are asked to kindly omit 
flowers.

How New Color TeleoisiU^ 
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s a r .
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AP Newxteaturm I without major modification. R
New Yoric—You’ll get color tele- transmitted red, blue and green 

vision in on electronic sandwich I images in such rapid aucesaoien 
under the new compatible method \ the eye blended them Into a com- 
tho Foderal Communications Com-1 pooite color picture, 
miaolon plana to adopt to replace j A black and white oat haa a ple« 
the previously approvetWCBS color iture tuho with a aingta alactroq 
system. "g u n " that diracto an alactroalo

In the new method, otations w fli! scanning beam «icra« tha white 
send colt the same picture signal! phosphor crystals on tha Inner face 
and aound signal they do now but!of Uie tub# to "paint" a mcno> 
alao..wiU inaart a color signal ha-1 chrome Image.
tween them.

An exieting set will simply ignore 
tbe color aigiial and use tha picture 
signal to produce black and white 
Images aa from present type mono
chrome telecasts. That's why the 
new method la caUed compatible.

But a color set with its special 
circulte and tri-ctrior viewing tube 
wiU combine the ctflor signal and 
iictura signal to produce a multi- 
lued image. AU the colors wiU ha 
firoduced aa each image is aconned 
ine by line. The new «>kir aets 
also can receive bUck aiid white.

The CBS aystem, adopted by the 
FOC :n 1960 after a bitter fight 
among proponents of various 
methoda and on tho air briefly 
here In 1961, was incompaUb:a-4ta' 
color telecarta could not he re
ceived in any form on existing aato

Tha picture tuba o f the naw color 
■ete WlU have a  viewing ocroen 
composed of tiny triangular eiuo; 
tera at rad, blue and groan phoa*. 
pbor dote. If its an RCA type tuba;- 
it WiU have thraa electron guns— 

e for each color. Tha oat also 
wlU have Hfocial cireulto to maktf 
uoo of the odor signals.

Tha signala oparata tha thraa 
electron guns to light tip ths proper 
color dote, producing an image in* 
the hues c f tha original object. AQ* 
the hues are added as the image to 
buUt up.

The new compatible color method 
has baea'xecommendad by aa ta- 
durtry gnto^ known aa tha Nation
al Tdeviaian System Committaa ax 
weU aa by RCA, General saectrlc,' 
I%Uco, B^vSnia and other com-

C o n n . C o . A sk s  
P U C  t o  G ra n t 
B o o s t  in  F a re s

Fireplace That Revolves 
Spreads the Glow Evenly..

loams \ trani Fasa Oaa)

p.m. $3,500. 
MI. 9-8433.

Phone Manchester

RANCH BOMB, two bedrooms, 
atonna and acNana. Lot 110' front- 
aga, garden, troaa, near bus, 
■rtiool and shopping canter. Imma
dlata occupancy, only $8,300, Cart- 
ton W. Hutchins, k O tc ^  84133, 
MItcheU 84884

OFF ZtoBT CENTER—Seven apa- 
rtoua rooma and haatad sun poioh. 
Five rooms and bathroom on first 
floor, two bedrooms and lavatory 
on second floor, fuU basement 
with double garage and large play
room area. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. ML 8-1542 or 3-4879.

R(X3CVILLE—Outstandingly 
tlful year old colonial, contains 
large master bedroom with 
powder room, two additional twin- 
Blse bedrooms,, exceUent step 
down Uving room with fireplace. 
FuU size dining room, lovely 
kitchen, IVi baths, breeseway, at
tached garage, oil city conven
iences. Fine location. Ih is home 
la decorated in the finest of taste 
and Is In Immaculate condiUon. 
Priced at $18,850. George J. Cole
man, Broker,
Trust Bldg. Tel. 
or 54n0.

Hartford-Conn. 
RockvUle 6-4(M5

BusilicaB Property
for Sato 70

FOR SALE—Bekuty talon, central
ly located in Mancheater, Air-con- 
dltionad. Owner leaving town. If 
interested, write Box F, Herald.

Wanted— To Buy 68

USED MUSKRAT (rap. 
$4984.

CaU MI.

$300 m o n th ly  hicome. FrofSa- 
sional offices upstairs, 3 stores and 
1 vacant office downataira. Com
pletely redecorated. Room for 
expansion. For further details and 
'appointment coll ACB Realty Co. 
ML 9-2393. .

Rooflu without Board 69
FURNI8HBO ROOM, near CejMr. 
Oentlaman preferred. Mrs. 
Rolstoo, 39 Hasel St. MI. 34707.

Room  f o r  gentleman. AU 
provemanta, private entrance. 
•414$.

l a r g e  f r o n t  Boom an 
Side. Gentlemen preferred. MI. 
3-4401.

ROOM. TWIN beds, to private rert- 
denca for one or two girls. At 
Center. ML ^4746.

l a r g e  Furnished room with se ^ - 
Private cooking privy^oa. ^ e  
Mock from Mrtn 8L rtooo  MI. 
•4439.

l a r g e  f r o n t  bedroom with 
kitchen privUegea for couple or 
two glrto. Near bus line. Inquire 
14Q Garden Drive after 8 p.m.

La r g e  f u r n ish e d  room, suit 
■Me for two glrl’a or coupU. Com
plete housekeeping faculties. MI. 
8-7580.

A'lTRACnVE Room, new fuml 
turorsvery nice neighborhood, gâ  
rags qvaU^la. I^one MI. f4i28.

mEWLY-GO^RATED, beautiful 
ly fumtobad and apacious room. 
Tho most oomplota light houao- 
kaaptog faeUiUos avatlahla to 
Manchastor. You wUl marvel at 
tha rleanitoaes of this bi^dtog. 
ChUdren accepted. Oantral. Friced 
ao raasenaMa jrou’U gasp! Ba 
aura and see this ona. lira. Dor
sey, 14 .Arch at:

Houaea for Sato 72

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
is offering for sale:

Six room home in very dlê  
airable location. Steam heat, 
oil fired, one'car garage. Good 
lot about 290’ deep. 30 day oc
cupancy. Full pHce 110,500.

Call Manchester MI-9-4543

Residential—Five year old 
Cape Cod. Fireplace, tile bath, 
dormers, aluminum storm 
windows and screens.

Immaculate older type five 
rdom bungalow. Garage. Spa
cious lot.

Ideal for older couple. Four 
rooms with basement. Oil 
heat. Low taxes, |7,S00.

Delightful location. Four 
room custom built ranch. A 
gardener’s dream of a lot. 
Generous mortgage.

Charm and atmosphere de
scribe this 7 room restored 
aalt box on V4i acre lot.

H .B .  GRADY 
Mitchell 3-8009

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, center 
haU, 35 foot Uving room, firaplaea, 
exceUent condiUon, oU eteam hast, 
fuUy toeulated, Rusco rtoitn win
dows, copper piumbtog, sarage, 
amSaite drive, treae, near bus. 
Carlton W. Hutchtoa ML 84183, 
ML 84584.

HOUSE FOR Sale at 88 
St. Seven room stogie.

Norman
itogle, garage, 

automatic oil hast. In good condl 
Uon. MI. 9-5886. or MI. 8-OSlS. .

SUPER 58 foot rsinch, sweeping 
views, two fireplaces. 35 ft. Uvtog 
room, picture wtodowa, arUatic 
paneling, dining room, two large 
twdiooms, pordt, fuU cellar, at< 
toched garage. ExcaUant .location. 
Cwlton W. Hutchins. ML 84153,

1UX>K FOR Rant for working fiH- 
On bus Una. Inquire 38 Hsnry a t

b o o k  f o r  OanUamaa. 81 Foster
at.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  ranch, oU hot 
water heat, tile bath, picture wto' 
dow, plastered wails, fuU cellar, 
many trees, eantraUy located. 
Near bus and acfaooL $13,400. Carl
ton W. Hutchtoa. ia .  84183, 84884.

38 LYNBia. 81. '7- Cbanniaff fiva 
room homa <x rnttat/Ura dsaign. 
Fine cenditiea th iw ilw A .
■isa garage, laraa iandacapad lo t 
813AM. Madaltea Bmlth, Aaaltor. 
th | .M L 8 4 8 a «r*4 lf8 .

EfANCHESTER—Large heme to 
vety excluaiva'9etU>W. Houae haa 
eight large rooms, three hatha and 
a lavatory plus maid’s quarters. 
Thara are addlUonal' rooma on tha 
third floor. Tha p n ^ rty  consists 
M thraa waU-Iandacaped acres. 
'Ihera is a two-car hasted garage. 
This ia ona of tha finest homaa to 
Mancheater. House haa bean com' 
pletely randvatad racanUy and 
nothing haa b#an overlooked. T. J, 
Ctpckett; broker, 344 Mato St. 
Manchaatar. Phona ML 3-8418. 
Raa. MI. 8-7751.

MANCHESTER
$ room Cape Cod, expandaMe. to 

7. ExcaUant location on bus Itoa. 
large

placement coat.
BOLTON 

Extra large Capa Cod, aU con- 
vantencea. 1% yaara old. If you 
have 81,000 to $1,800, tida ona you 
ohould aao.

BOLTON
New three bedroom ranch, has 

■varythtog incltxltog- fuU cellar. 
Sals pries $1$A00.

CALL THE
, ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY. Realtor 
liI-S4aS0or

MB. WHITCHER i

ROCKVILLEl—Owner must seU im- 
modtately. Three bedroom Cepe 
Cod. Basement garage, exception. 
aUy weU buUt. Artting 115,000. 
RockvUle 5-5SU.

BOLTON—8% room ranch, oak 
floors, ceramic tile bath, hot 
water baseboard heat, attached 
garage, amesite driveway, $11,500, 
exu builder. MI. 8-5955, or Hart 
ford 53-3834.

BOLTON—Nearly finished 5 room 
ranch, hot water heat, fireplace 
insulated, basement gange, stair 
way to attic, amesite drive, laige 
lot, nice neighbothood. CoU huUd 
er. MI. 84531.

BOLTON—IWo year old 4-room 
ranch house, oncloaad braaiaway, 
garage, aluminum cornMnatiwi 
windows, oil hast, landacued. 
Trees, terrace, beautiful lake 
view. Occupancy. CaU MI. 9-8441 
after 6 p. m.

Wanted— R n l EsU te
WHEN BUYING, aeUtog, axchang' 
tog proiMrty consult Manchester 
Realty. Fraa appraisal, (fourteoua 
reliable service Immediate-atten' 
Uon. ML 9-0918, aventoga ML 
9-7557.

U8TINOS WANTED — Btogla, 
two-famUy, three-family, bual- 
neaa property. Hava many cash 
huyara. Mortgages arranged. 
Ploaaa 'oaU George L. Grasladlo, 
RMtitor, U lt e ^  a-BSTS. 108 
Henry atraat

Mrs. Freak A. Chomberiala 
Mrs. Olive Ashwell CUiambe'r- 

lain, wife of Frank A. Chamber- 
lain of 4 Nelson PI., died at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
early this morning, after a long 
iUnees. She had been a resident 
o f Mancbeeter for the past 13 
years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons. George and Charles 
(Xamberloln, both o f Manches
ter; her father, Charles Ashwell 
o f Rockville; four eistere, Mrs. 
Henry OondoU of Manchester. 
Mrs. Erwin Hicks of East Hart
ford, Mrs. Damase St. Louis of 
RMkville and Miss Marll)m Ash- 
well o f Manchester, and two 
brothers. George Ashwell of West 
Wtlllngton and Arthur Ashwell 
o f Manchester.

H ie funeral wUI be. beld tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
W . P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 235 
Mato S t: with the Rev. Arnold 
Toser, minister of the Second 
Congregational Church, officiat
ing. Burial wUl be in the Buck- 
land Om etery.

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home this evening until the hour 
of the funeral.

A b o u t  T o w n

CASH WATTINO for any type teal 
■State you have to aaU. Bliet and 
aacond mortgage money available. 
Also Usttogs wanted. CoU The 
Johnaoa Building Qxhpany, 868 
Mato St. MItcheU 8-7496. Evenings 
MItcheU 94018.

Mias Mary Brackett, associate 
director of nursing at Hartford 
Hospital, will apeak to graduate 
nurses at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Wednewlay at 2:M_p.n^ 
to the auxiliary room. She will talk 
on ‘Team Approach to Nursing." 
A tea, to he sponsored and served 
by the Nurses Committee, will be 
served to the dining room after 
Miss Brackett’s talit/

The Gleaners group o f the 
South Methodiet W8CT wlU meet 
at the church tonight at 7:45. 
Members are remtodeO to brtog 
arUelea for the "CtorUtmae Tree 
Town," annual fair of the churrti 
scheduled for Dec. 2.

Mrs. Mary Hildebrand, of* T7 
Ridge Bt., an employs c f  the 
Memorial Hospital, la confined to 
her home with an attack of 
pieurtey.

BEBELUON q u elled

Iff —

Betwaan Hartford and Middle- 
town on the west aide o f tbe river, 
it would be Increased to 66 cents, 
plus 10 cents federal tax, or 
transfer and 50 cents plus tax. 
(Tha tax Is added whenever tbe 
fare exceeds 3 5 'canto).

(Tommuter ticketa between theae 
cities would be tocreoaed to this 
m anner:-

Hartford to Middletown: 
tripe, from 88.75 to $4.50; 
trips from $4.00 to $5.40; Mer
iden to W a l l i n g f o r d :  
trips, $1J0 to $2.15; and 
tripe. $2.15 to $2.60; Mariden to 
Middletown. 10 trips, from 13.60 to 
$8.15; and 13 tripe. 88.10. to $3.75 
NeW London to Norwich, 10 trips 
from $3.10 to $3.75, and 13 trips, 
$3.75 to $4.80.

‘It ia with gireat regrai that the 
OonnecUcut Co. haa filed this peU- 
Uon." said Richard J. Bennett, vice 
president and general lhanager, 
but we are compelled to do 

by axisttog cohdiUone, which af
fect transit companies Just the 
same as they do the manufacturer 
■nd the retailer. AU are subject to 
the same economic condittone.

“Simultaneously with the large 
increases to coats, we are beast 
with a decrease to the number of 
paaoengere riding due to the 
creased use o f the private automo
bile aad also, porticulafly to the 
evening hours, to tha impact 
television to keeping people 
home, aa also is tha experience 
the moving picture houses."

The largest item of increased 
coat. Bennett pointed out, amounts 
to about $400,000 a year, resulting 
from a recent award by a board 
arbitration after the management 
was unabis to reach an agreement

AF Newafeaturea 
A  tavolvtog fireplace toasts tha 

Thrun family from several direc
tions.

Mrs. Robert Thrun, wife o f a 
New York lawyer, designed tha 
fireplace for the fam ily's aummer 
homa at SuUivon, Me. It ia built 
from  a steel tank, four feet to 
diameter, and can be turned to 
Bend heat toward the dining, 
kitchen or Uvtog areas o f tha big

x,room in the modem, one-story_ 
dwelling. 7!r

The fireplace ia mounted on a" 
truck wheel bearing and has 
hrakaa to keep It from turning too 
fast.

Mrs. Thrun—her winter home is 
at Croton-on-tho-Hudaon, N. Y.— . 
■tudlad architecture at Columoto- 
University. She also designed the 
summer home. ..

The Thruns have three chUdrtii,')i 
Sally, Roberta and Robert Jr.

> buy, aeU, 
real aotato, mertgagas arranged. 
OonaUlt Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, MItchaU 8-UOT.

CXINBIDERING 8ELLINO 
TOUR FROPBRTTT 

Without obUgatkm to you, wa 
wm aparalsa or make you a cash 
otter n r  property. See us k 
you m U.

BRAE-BURN RBALTT 
PhoM KItoliaD S-63T8.

ARE YOU RBADY Id a 
booM? Wa have hiqrma 
tor 5, s. ft.T-Riaoi rn gm  
famfliea Oatto Cb., HattfWd

with tha union cn wages, working 
conditions and other benefits.

ThU board, he oaid, ordered 
wage increases amounting to about 
$100,000 for the year commanctog 
OcL 1. 1852, and increases for the 
contract year commencing O ct 1, 
,1953 to wages and improved work
ing coadlUona and benefits wUl cost 
an additional $300,000.

‘This arbitration award, which 
the union haa appealed to the 
courts, gives (fonnecUcut 0>. oper
ators tha hli^est hourly wage rate 
of any of the comparable privately 
operated companies to New Eng
land and working conditions that 
are os good or better on the whole 
than other stmllar companies." 
Bennett declared.

Bennett pointed out that in an 
endeavor to avoid increasing rates 
of fare, the cofhpany had made 
every effort to economise.

"W e have adopted the most tood- 
em practice of maintenance of 
equipment and operation,”  he said, 
"and have tried to reduce unneces
sary expenses by reducing eervice 
when patronage of the aervice was 
insi^cient to Justify its continu
ance, particularly eventoge and on 
Sunday.

"We have only one source of 
income with which to meet theae 
tocraaaed costs." Bennett conclud
ed. “That is from fare collections. 
It has-become amply evident that

) cannot hope to meat theoa 
higher coats at present fares, and 
so we raluctanuy have filed thS; 
preaent petition." <

Cfonxaetteut transit compantaa 
are not to any way unlwe to tha 
■ituation to which they find them
selves, it waa pointed out. Practl':' 
caUy every company to the coun
try haa found it necaoaary to to-: 
crease fares, including mnnicipaUy 
operated aystema which are lit 
part supported by local taxatlcb; 
i i i . Bennett oaid.

Some companies have Increased; 
their fares oeveral times, ha added.

Did You 
Know That-~^

It is beUeved there -# ere  no 
domestic cats outalda the Nila val-^ 
lay before the 1st Cfontury B. C.

Modem Iran is tha ancient land 
of tha Madaa and the Farsiana. ,

About 54 per cent c f 
households own autos.

Oanadq

Coal reaanrae in HUnois 
estimated at 137 hUUon tons.

Timber production to Saskateba^ 
wan, (Xnada, waa valued at nearly 
nina miUtoa dollars in 1853.

I

La Fas, BoUvIa. Nav. 8 
Babala Aptured

Fas, BoUvt 
la M atured 

ckambeTMemllee 
here, yesterday aoi paaaa ro  
layal ta Frealdeat VIeter Fiw 
S stew ere 'e  gavenunaat took R 
hack, rooea put »tmm rebalUeM 
elaawhara la the uuoaliy aad the 
geveranMat repertad Mself to hdl 
caatral today.

Tha old aystem of putting a 
cardboard box in tbe vaellbule for 
placing rubbers and galoobea was 
Sna to the old days, but tbera'a 
ao oxpuaa for It nowadaya. .An 
liMxpaBatva plastic shoebag aarvaa 
the purpose wall and avolda mos
sy ■■■fehtog through a pile of 

' MS for that "othar 
Ike ptoatlc Big earn 
■had pariodleally.

A REMINDER TO USERS OR

HERALD ADVERTISING

DEADLINE

FOR

DISPLAY

COPY

K T a u W k h T b ) T aw  Ad Must Ba la
'Advertiaa Oa i  The Herald OtAea

MONDAY ) FRIDAY 1 F. M.
U  Ta m  W kh Ta ) T aw  Ad tern Ba la

Advertiaa Oa V The H m ld  Offiee
TUESDAY ’  MONDAY 1  P. M.

U Tau Wleh Ta 1 T ow  Ad Moat Ba la
AdvartiaaOa L The Hetald Ofllea

WEDNESDAY ) TUESDAY 1 F. M.
If to rn  Wkfe Tb ) T ow  Ad M w t Ba ia

Advertiaa Oa ) The Herald Ofllea
THURSDAY ) .WEDNESDAY 1 F. M.
U  Tea Whik Ta 1 T aw  Ad M w t Be Ri

Adverttoe Oa V The Hevold Offiea
FRIDAY ) THURSDAY 1 F. M.

It T o« wBh Ta \ T ow  A d  Do W
AdvacBoa Oa > Ik e  Herald Ofllae

SATURDAY ) FRIDAY 1 FJC

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
10:10 A. M. DAY OP PUiUCAIION CjnCVY lATe f  A. M.t
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iimtclifiiter Enntfttg Jlmtlb
M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, I W

AKbut Town
* A . K T « l l t M r i  ilAtttd coni' 
nunlcattm mt Muonic Tamplo on 
Î MMday at T:30 pw m. FoHowlnt 
tha biubicu maetlnf, Uio Fallow- 
craft dacru win ba confarrad arid 
mara wW ba a
fraatamanta.

aoclal hour and ra-

Iha Slatarhood of Tampla Bath 
Shoiom win praaant'a atlmulatlna 
and lutructlTa ayropoaium callad, 
**nila Day la Oura." at Ita pro- 
fnun tomorrow at 8;S0 p. m. at 
tha Tampla. Tha thame will ba on 
tha women'a viewpoint of the 
Vnltad Nationa. Mra. Saul SUver- 
Btain, Mra. Oaorga Marlow and 
Mra. Mark Kravlta will apeak on 
tha Jewlah acane, the American 
Bcene and the International acene, 
respectively. A  aocial hour with re- 
freahmenta vrill follow the meet' 
In r ___ _

Wuhington PTA will meet to
morrow evening at eight o'clock, 
upstaira in the gymnasium of the 
West Side Rec.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Boy 
Scout Troop 3S will meet tonight 
at •  o’clock at Oantar Church. 
Scoutmaatar Harry Maldment will 
ba present at tha meeting. Chair
man Elva Tyler urges aU mambars 
to attend.

Tampla Chapter Tib. 5S, OBSS, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. in 
the Masonic Temple. Manchaater 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Oirls, will be guests and exemplify 
their degree work for the chapter. 
Members who have finished 
articles for the annual baaaar of 
the Eutem  Star, Nov. 19. may 
bring them to this meeting. A ao
cial time with refreshments will be 
enjoyed Wednesday evening.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will have u  their special 
guest tomorrow evening, Mra 
Evelyn Morse,, an officer of the 
Grand Temple. A ll members are 
urged to make an effort to be 
present and respond to the roll- 
~^1. Supper will be served at 8:30 
p. m. The business meeting wrill 
open at 8 p. m. and entertainment 
numbers will be provided. The of
ficers are requested to wear white.

Mrs. Anthony Liimbruno wishes

.SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of Ihe Family

committee who cooperated in 
making ao auccessfUI the harveat 
dance of St. Margaret’a Circle, 
Daughtera of Isabella. Saturday 
night in the American Legion 
Home.

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

lU . Ba-S-dSSS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

h CHRISTMAS CARDS i 
r  —  ORDER NOW -----  ^

P A V E Y  ^
L OPTICAL COMPANY < r 701 Mato S t—Manchaater J

G - E  E C O N O m V  
M O D E L

R tf* PriM

$15U5

$30JO
T r a M a

I

Limited

Sippiy

.Mow you can have 
Qukk-ClMai waihiDg 
with Oeaaral Elactriit’a 
AaUvator#>WaabiDg ,, 
''Aciioii.*Each piece is 
iodMdnally washed. It 
Is gMde «nih''dsiicate I* 
fu r ie s  ̂ yet^.ihof'-  ̂
o ^  widi p ia f  work* 
clothea - .

C O M lIN fM A
MMONIflATION

rOOAYl

New MosMc Adiyatae
Uabtesd dies w-aMwe lew dsiMi 
ham Men w MIm..

PvN i#aaad'Cayaiit/

NntefM|S Canirely

Adfadahla W rii^af 
A«MneaM8r̂ ad|MM ts leasiMMU 
Biê, eelir besi sledMif

Oeir lew,-  » " a  a
htiMeMd el Ae leditiC

fsn

ĥâ h'̂ faar ^M̂ araaafy
Os a » teibe eaAw.

i^ ^ veh e

poublf Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales 

Tuesday
y

E lu lrtea l Rtfrt.

MSLEriraMt

i l l *

CO.

•rui,—' ,

Co43iAinnen o f Annual CYO Snow Ball

Patricia Campbell
loeeph P. Neylor 

Dele res Dubaaosld

Patricia Campbell and Delores 
Dubanoskl are co-chairmen of the 
annual Snow Ball, to be held the 
latter part of December, under the 
joint auspices of St. Bridget's and 
St. James' CYO clubs.

Plans for the Snow Ball were 
discussed at the meeting of the 
officers of both clubs lu t week.

The Rev. Theodore Gubala and the 
Rev. George Hughes, club advisers, 
presided a t the meeting.

Officers for St. James' CYO, 
elected at the meeting on Oct. 27, 
are Robert Provost president; 
Robert Farrell, vice president; 
Gerry Rohan, secretary and Con
nie Moriarty, treasures.

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Uthuanian Social Halt on Golway 
S t Mrs. Martha Belton of Hart
ford wUl be the guest speaker.

The Nathan Hale PTA will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
school auditorium. Dr. Hilda C. 
StandUh will talk and show a film 
on "Human Growth.”

A  meeting of St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will 
be held at the K  of C Home at 
8 p.m. tomorrow.

Miantonomoh Tribe of Red Men 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In 
Tinker Hall. AU members are re
quested to be present as important 
business matters wUl be discussed.

Manchester Garden Club mem
bers are reminded of the annual 
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Robbins room of Center 
Church House. The guest speaker 
will be Mra. Bruce Henn of New
ington who will give a demonstral 
tlon of Christmas decorations. A 
most cordial Invitation is extended 
to the general public. This is a 
subject in which many Individuals 
and organizations are interested 
as Christmas approaches.

WINDOW SHUES
Gr««ii. Whit* Ecru 
HOLLAND HNISH
M  CA Made to Order 
D liw 9  With Your RoUera

E. As JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

699 Main St.. Tcl. MI-9-iSOl

BANTLY  
OIL CO.
TEL. MI-9-4S9S 
or MI-9-459*

RANQE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Mote Sfroot

SPECIAL
BUSINESSMEirS

LUNCHEON
$ U I

SERVED DAH,Y

C / u b  C h ia n t i
14 DEPOT SQUARE

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for sad deUyered 
promptly at bo atm  
charte.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-9814

-  SERV ICE-
W H l N M i l  V. A M U !

«  I cni). r 1 \V rk

*  \' h- I \‘ : nt

e \\ ii, < I n-;k-:i It"'

lURNP iKE
A u r o  BODY WORKS

- \̂ : M -1 T.irt.

1 -7043

An Invitation has been extended 
to the Daughters of Scotia to at
tend the installation of Ellen 
Douglas Lodge No. 8 of Hartford 
at 7 o’clock tomorrow night in 
Odd Fellows Hall, East Hartford,

Dr. I. N. Thut, professor of edu
cation at the University of Con
necticut, will be the guest speaker 
at the Lincoln School PTA meet
ing at 8 o'clock tonight in the audi
torium of the Nathan Hale School.

The DeWolf Art Guild will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the South 
Methodist Church. A  paper entitled 
“Audubon Prints” has been pre
pared and will be read by Mrs. 
Eldred Hodge. All members are 
asked to bring tole handle trays 
vvith new or old designs to help 
the newer members to Identify 
suitable patterns for trays of this 
period. Mrs. Erwin Whitham will 
be hostess and Mrs. Stuart Segar 
in charge of hospitality.

Rainbow Girls will omit their 
meeting tonight in view of the 
work &ey are to present at the 
meeting of the Eastern 'Star, Wed
nesday at 8:30 p. m. in tha Ma
sonic Temple.

Legion Sets 
Banquet Date

Annual Armistice Day 
Event to Be Held Sat
urday at Post Home

. Tha Amc'.'lcan Liegion DUworth- 
ComeU-Quey Post No. 102 wUl 
hold ita annual Armlatica Day ban
quet Saturday night at the Lepton 
Home on Leonard St.

Earl Peterson, post commqndbr, 
said that John W. Tierney, a lieu
tenant colonel in the Connecticut 
National Guard and a member of 
the public relations department of 
the Travelers Insurance Co., will 
be the guest speaker.

The committee in charge of the 
affair is Wilfred J. Clarke, chair
man, Cheater E. Hogan, and Fran
cis ^  Miner, all past commanders, 
and Camillo Andlaio.

Reservations for the dinner can 
be made through any post member 
or at the Legion home, but must 
be made by 'Thuraday.

It

Mowdiwsf r  WwMpi y f  
imd Pntet Cewipmy

24S Broad St.—Tel Ml-S-S8tt 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL B

B  & J f

S ta ^ 'p . 'L

Given On C .0.0. Del iveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOL AND OIL CO.
TEL Mlfebdl 3-4320

TUESDAY SPECIALS

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

Given W ith Cash Sales A ll Day

TUESDAY
CLOSE-OUT

Small Lot » *

Nylon Hosiery
Not all colors in all abiea. Values to 81.35. Sizes 

8H to 11. P a ir ........................................

SPECIAL 50c VALUE
Cellophane pack. Colorful.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

10 cards in pack. 2 9 ^  p i's *

BOXED JEWELRY
A ^ rted  styles, pin, necklaces, earrings, bracelets in gold and 

Bllver Snish.

i \  0 0  e a c h

Plus 'tax. ■

TOILETRIES Etc.
COTY STICK COLOGNE WITH REFILL . . . .  $1.85 
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN BATH POWDER ' . . . .  $1.10
COTY BATH POWDER ............................... $1.50
COTY NEW CREAM POWDER COMPACT $1.25 
DESERT FLOWER HAND LOTION 1.00
LANOLIN PLUS J^AND LOTION .............. $1.00
SUnON DEODORANT STICK . . .  .•.......
TONI HOME PERMANENT REFILL.........
LIHLE LADY BUBBLE BATH ..................
LIHLE LADY POWDER MIHS ...............
CHLORODENT TOOTH PASTE WITH PENCIL 69c
75c BAYER ASPIRIN...........     62c
60c ALKA SELTZER . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54c

59c 
$1.50 
$ 1.00 
$1.25

T f M J W H A l r C o o .

C L E A R iU iC E  S A L E
of Importod Holbiiid Bnllis

PLANT NOW FOR A BiAUtlFUL iARLY SPRINO OARDIN.

HYACINTHS'
HYACINTH'S GARDSN 
EARLY niUPS 
DARWIN TUUPS 
GIANT TUUPS 
CHAPAOUA 
PEONY TULIPS 
PARROT TUUPS 
SUNSHINE TUUPS 
RED EMPEROR TUUI 
KEISERSKROON TUUl 
DAFFODILS 4
CROCUS 6
PAPERWHin NARCISSUS 3 
TULIPS. RAG OF 50 
CROCUS. RAG OF 30

While the present stock lasts. Subject to prior sale.

ilLJK

CIbbnmm
.49 4 tar 1.00
.79 10 for 1.00
.79 11 for 1.00
A9 20 tar 1.00
.59 12 for 14W
.59 5 for AJtO
.79 10 for 1.00
.79 15 for 1.00
.59 12 for 1.00
.59 1 for 1.00
.79 10 for 1.00
.59 12 for 1.00
.39 20 for 1.00
.29 4 for .50

2.98 • 2.25
.95 .19

tImJW HAUoo
M ANCNDUO C<MN-a

Double Green 
Stainps Given With 
Cash Sales Tuesday

✓

Continuing Our
SALE of 

FABRICS
REG. $1.49 CROMPTON

Pinwale Corduroy

$ L 2 9 ŷ
Twenty-seven colors In Crompton real quality 

corduroy.

$1.89 CROMPTON

Printed Corduroy

$1.67
Novaity, maureaque Sannelroy, gun club check, 

jatc. Pattanu In unusual cqior oomblnatlona

• ^

Reg. 79c—36” Anierita E ven ts
Preshrunk, Crease Resistant

Cotton Pnnts

67c
Dark grounds with small Soral patterns for 

dresses, aprons, etc.

' Reg. $1.98—60” Baulings Crease 
. Resistant Tiny

Novelty Checks

$1.67 y-
Smart Uny novelty checka for skirts, drass- 

«, BUita and jackets.

Reg. 89c—36” Printed

Flannelette

4 9 c  yd.
Make up your own gowns and pajamas from 

these good looking Soral and children's pat
tern Sannelettea.

Reg. 99c-^Dan River Wrinkl-Shed

lams

87c y«t
Beautiful dark tone glnghani pattern in un

usual color combinations.

Reg. 79c—Sanforized ABC WuUone

Cotton Plaids

6 7 c  yd.
Smart, colorings and patterns for wool-like 

dresses. Sanforised and washable.

Double Green Stamps 
Given* With Cash Sslss TUESDAY

CO.

I " ; - ' r

Afsri||s Dp^Nst I

ManekotttT"' A CUy of Vtttage Charm
VOL. LX X n L  NO. S f A iv irtlilss  an VSfe IS)
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West Three to Meet 
In Bermuda oh Dec. 4

MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1953 , (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

WsahingtoB, Nov. 10 (ff)—  
President EiMnhower will 
Sf*t‘. BriUin’s Prime 
Bolster Churchin and French 
Premier Lsnlel Dec. 4 in Ber
muda to develop new policies 
to counter Russia’s threat to 
Western security.

n>**tl«g. auggeated by 
Oiurchlll, will -slao bring together 
B ^ U r y  of SUte Dullea, Brttlah 
J »r«gn  Secretary Bden and 
French Foreign Mlnitter Bldault 

I"*"* WeeUm atratagy. 
The Big Three conference waa 

announced in Faria and London 
and later coaSrmed by a formal 
Whits House announcement which 
said:

"It has been decided to bold the 
■Three Power conference at Ber
muda which waa planned for the 

^beginning of July buPhad to be 
put off.

"Praaident Kleenbowar and Sec- 
Fetary of SUte DuUm  wUl repre- 
aent the U. B.; M. Lanlel. Prcel- 
dent of the Council qf Ministers, 
and M. Bldault, foreign minister, 
Prance,.and Sir Winston Ghurchlll, 
Prime Minleter, and A. Kden, for
eign minister, Britain.

” lt la hoped to meet from Dec.
4 to Dec. s and varioua mattera 
of common concern to the Uureq 
powara will be diacussed.”

Tbe apparent toughening of 
Ruscla's anU-Weaiam poUclea pre
sumably would rank nigh among 
the to^cs.

In London, Prime Minister 
Churchill side-atapped a auggea- 
tlon that bo use the Bermuda oon- 
fcrenca to pave the way for a 
later meeting with Premier Mal
enkov. In raeponae to a Labor- 
Ite questioner, Churchill replied 
he believed he ought, not to add 
to tha statement juat Isaued an
nouncing the Dec. 4-S dates for 
the Bermuda meeting.

Informed offtclsla saM'tbe Ber  ̂
muda aeaalona wUl be held pri- 
nuully te decide what ceurse the 
Wcet eheuld take In view of Hue-

±
Opponents {n Philippine Election

—' ------— ' Rslitoe, left and rtmlleager
rlgh^ y e . eppin e te  b» the bHIerly eaaiteated ___________
alMtlail’ wMch waa eenetudsd tedav. fla a l reaalta a< the «T»frf«ttr 

aet ba available fer at leaH three daya bm setager repertegete 
*• * **?* edUytag praviaoea. S tS la

aawe JiapatiAea aha iadhsted that eltkaagh vattag wee genermUy
gaaSre eretabMage.eight peraaae have beea Bated ae «1ettma ef

Eight Filipinos Dead 
In Election Violence

Kibya Raid 
Denounced; 
Wait Action

United Nations, N. Y„ Nov. 
10 (AV-Thc Big Three de
nounced Israel before the 
U.N. for the recent killing 
63 Arabs in the Jordan border 
villsge of RIbys. But they 
agreed to hold off a call for 
Security Council action until 
both sides have their say, 

laraiel'a Chief Delegate Abba
Bhan.Md the council ha will plead 
hie govemment'a ceaa when 
bearing Is resumed lliurcday

larsci, mesnwhUe, faced another 
goliig over today before the council 
oa neighboring Syrie'a complaint 

Is sUallng Uis life-glviim 
waters of the Jordan from Anfo 
faniMra by diverting tha river for 
an Israeli hydroelectric project, 
^.w ael aneed — at the U.N.a 
behest—to halt work on the Jordan 
project while the council dabatea 
the Syrian complaint. But Israeli 
eources Indicated last night if the 
council decs not take action aoon, 
she will seek permisalon to reaume 
““ork.

debi te Ceasure
Britain, France and the United 

States last night joined in strongly 
censuring the Oct. it  Kibya raid 
by armed laraeli aa a flagrant vfo. 
latfon of the already strained Pal. 
estlne armistice. They said the Incl- 
d«rt endangered the peace in the 
Middle BUut. They appealed to 
Israel to atop trying to justify the 
incident aa a logical act of reprisal 
and to help bring the guilty ones to 
justice.

An authoritative Big lliree 
■ource said today Bban’s response 
to the Western censure largely will 
determine how strooig the wording 
of their resolution on the border 
killings Is to be.

The Big Three originated the de
mand for Security Council action 
shortly after the attack on KUiya. 
and aummonod Maj. Gen. Vagn 
Bennike. Danish U. Nt truce Buper. 
visor, to give a Srst hand rep<^ m 
the situation.

Britain’s Sir Gladwyn

T r uman Subpoenae 
In White Spy Inquir

f

*r

Tbe Family b  Together Again

Biehard D. Stammer and his wife. Sbltley, poaewtOî  their Sve-months-eM aen. Bkbnrd Lee. after 
Itey y r e  reunltM with the chM In Dnraat. OUa. The yeoag coo pie Sew from Indiana te get their ean 

riSaepteg. “ *"***^  •• T immit D. Dopghty, 17, haa been charged with

iOmtianed nn Pngn TUrtaen)

•ie’a leteet note reieetlnv the AU I e N®V. 10 (^ —Tht PhllippillM Cleeted S HSW prcsi- i Britain's Sir Glsdwvn Jehb
lisp’ huTtit a Blg^Fow ■’wlgn i® *®®** deadly violence wwrhead^ BirTh^rabuka
maieterd Oenferenen in Switaar-1 st least eight desd. Decisive results are not expected !55***"* ***• Kibya incident a

for about three dsyg but first meager reports gave chnlHmcer !?**” *‘ security of the on- 
Ramon Msg|n|r|ur a 8 te -1 ~  - ■■ I area.
over PresMiay a ^ id io ;.9 H lH iH 'lB j^   ̂ Daelaring the raid was ^appar-

W wm v -t iManUa and aeow o u U y l n g T V w l 7 e a 5 * i w i « »  5*9^ calculated” Jehb mifl the
t n r w W r t n a  Jyg>^ne{inoee.ThereB «^cainefrom aradfe‘ A V i t l . l t 9 0  Vv R lu Z l f iE  I *Whole eltuatlen le niade imrse by 

M. V x a w  |kno«^ te be Msgaayaay strong-' —  .  _ _  ^ ^ Ith n  appmeat-unwilUngaeifte the

— — Cali^ Votd:sis:!r&x%;i;;r
— -------------- f-y----- 1 The first knttsired eBJEjTasnm- ^  tfon, tiieir wtUtngnese to cendiM
On PW  Tnlhn\ O n  House Seatr “jebh depfored the

FF X  C4*#l5o|dent mpldie Qulrino by mom than I ______  JUve which apparent!
12 te 1 end Philippine Newa Service 'end:
asM the trend looks tuce a *'na->

revenge mo- 
. apperenUy î aritsd all 

(he Arab-Iere^ border incidentaLoa A— «— Nov ID un—The Ajmo-iaiuen ooraer incMci
Panraunlom. Nov. 10 (P>—T h a i"™  *■ " » S’ ' ■aid they had resulted in _

ateUm jCwmaand today all hut nationwide attention to- iJ2SSSb5Bri*it

Jr., told the council
told the Communists that any I ** ^ d  not fodude many sec- m^i^rtty to twe^renreaentatlves I •'’***•■*• ewbrnltted by Bennike .1.  ... it.... '  tJona where Qulrine was coa- ‘ o. iw'o mprsacmauvee. Oouht" t..Bointlon is up to them. '  Quirino was ooo'

"It seems better to face tbe alt- atrong.
nation ae it ta rather than to go roporfo ah^ed teeg-
on with these interminable etoV e tren ^  In the central
pagea." said LLiOan. K. S. Thim- fW lIppjiw  and the heavUy popu- 
ayya, Indian dtefitinan of the Neu- “  «pected.
tral Ntetene «iq^ riaU o i» Com- Scattered retuma from tha 
m lasloST^^ north—expected to be a Quirino

”1 can aee no uao In' carrying on e ^ g h o M —gave Magaaymy the 
with these demoriJlsing iaterrup-1 *Sge. but they were too minor to 
tions.”  I crtAbUeb a pattern.

Thlmnyy* Met With Bode Ha also held a very early mar-
Thlmayya mot for four hottn|gfo >■ the south, which waa con- 

wlth the Commuaist High Com-|e<dered a toaaup. 
maod at Kaesong Monday nightJ^ AJtiwugb gunSre broke the 
Ha fold a aewa conference he poses at some points, the Com- 
would see the Bod generals again mission on BloeUana said generally 
la two or throe days. . .1 the voting waa peacefuL

MsanwhUo, a North Korean war An estimated 6H mtlUon Fili- 
priaoncr wee ehM to ^ t h  by an ptnos turned out in 2S,072 pro- 
Indtaa guard whlta tryteg fo aa- cincU to eheoae a presideat, a ^ea 

Heutral NaUone prosident, 8 senators and 102 con-
ItDpGtriGtiOft O O M f l l lD D lO B  U l* j |̂ r8MiOfUU DGAtU.

..a™,. VII1.H Neither presidential candidate Hg wm Uid flCtn priMBtr luilGa
by guorde’ Q«Wno decided against Sying to
ana took custody of ^Ws who Ws home town of Vlgan in Bocoe 
refused repatriation ^pt. 25. ĝ r Province. He waited for re- 

The NNRC said the prisoner ̂ |ta in prealdential palaee.
Mageayaay complained of a expound B84 whan spotted by I hnngnehe sad cancelled plans to By

the guard......^ ___ I to Iha In JEambalea Province to
Six or seven owr pnwers gj, hnUnt for the Nariehelle-apperently were tccompUces began'

(OentlamS an Pago B ght)

Th« V..*.... h .. tnrM. I Htt "no doubt” that armed le-

election. I
In their campaign KapubHcan < - "  h w i^oen)
rces emphasiaed that aucceae for I /

their I
forces emphasiaed that aucceae for
their candidate would constitute a | n  ’g ’3 * i
vote of ccnSdence in tho Saatn- I f  eS C U ftrS  V lH n
bower administration.

Tbm DsmocratJ. steamed up by 
recent trtumpha la Wlsooasin and 
New Jersey, have indicated that 
they would ragurd election of their 
man aa a. daSnite straw la the 
political wind.

’The HoUaa lineup at prSaent la 
318 Republieeae, 215 DnmoeraU,

Maine Oiildreii 
Lost in Woods
By TBB A S S O O IA m  P9WSS 
Searchers in Blaine, Mai«««, to-

^  V  Ncy found the a e ^ ^ o f—^  aaat which wiU be tiled to- Biters lost in woods alnce yml
Two Democrats and two Repub- 

Hcans are in the local race, end S aLT *" 
the one who polla the moat votes 
wUl win evM though his toUI does a 
not represent a majority of baliou
east. There win be no runoff. S m  ?  **^**2I?*'

uTchutSTdimi”
this but only ia prlihatlas.

The east at stake ia the one

(Cantthrowing stones and shouting at 
tbs Indian soldier, the NNRC said.

‘The commission statement aSdsd 
that the guard opened Sro when 
the prisoner rushed toward him.

Three prisoners wera killed in 
attempted breakouU acoompany- 
iag antl-OommuaUt dohionstra- 
tloiia and on# Chinese wee 
whan he rushed Indlea l 
Aitrirng Ul Investigation Insido 
eompound.

munlst cxp l^U M  I sources said today border guards' manner.
eollepee unlsM the Reds etedon of Terrt̂  - .

enPugu’ ■)

peered.
The glrU are the only children 

of Mr. and Mrs. Judaon Cray.
Faye wore only a light, abawl- 

type coat over a thin drum. Her 
comSUon waa reported good. Sbo 
was taken to a boapiUl nt Mara 
HUl. Tho mercury dipped to 25 
abovo aero beforo dawn. Blaine 
waa coeUaaa when found.

Seund Sire Whietlie 
’The aeoend child waa found as 

Blaine’s Sra whlatlss sounded te 
recruit more eearehers end towns
people made preperaUoss to feed

Italian̂  quiet and behave la a law-abiding I ̂ m̂ ?***’’**''*.. .
half from home, suffering from

Trieste B order Points 
gutedSj \Under Cloise ^rutinY\
ksido a n/-

eollapee uniw  toe Trieste Free ’Ibrntory have : Speaking at the Lord worn
slowdown tactics aadagree to new I tightened their checka on Italian MayorefLondon’s banquet, the 75-1 “ P®*®**. (o®- She waa hosj^tallsed 
rules laid down by Thimayya. |dUaens antertng the disputed aoue year- old statesman declared Bri- !?** reported in good condi-

tain and tho United States want to ^  ®
halp tha TtigMlavs and the Itellane | Maae., a 15-year-

_______-  ̂ ^4 dinmti
Observers said thare waa Uttie jiB the wake ot last we& ’a bloody 

ehance they wtU agree. ■ I riots.
There hs've been growing indiea-1 DIecloeure o f the now reatric- 

ilona that the Oommunlsts want|tiena came ahortly after British
Foreign Bacretary, Anthony Eden 
declared that Brtteia holds Itellaa 
"extremists” reaponaible for the 
trouble in Trieste and for anU-Al- 
Ued demonatfations ia ItaHan 
clBaa.

Guards VMIew Ordara 
Ttee aoiircea sald tha guards now 

are followlag the letter of the law 
Bahrein, Persisa Gulf, Nov. 10 in passing would-ba visitors to the 

(te—Saudi Arabia’s new King, territory’s BriUdi-Americaa ad 
ibn Abdul Asia, has decreed miajetared Bone A. Such compars' 

14 days of official mourning for lively minor infractlono aa ax 
the death of his, father. King Ibn I piled identity carde are enough to 
gaud. Ibar entry, they declared.

A  report o f tho reixeo reaehii^ SpoaUng to tho Bouse of Goat- 
tkte Peraian Gulf island tod ^  a ^  mona yerterday, Bdan demanded 
tbe body o f the world a that the Italian government _icurb
sad roost , and ’ ’axirem-

(Oentteued an Bsgd Mght)

Moslems to Note 
Mourning Pericfd j

saBterch was Oewn from M s s i^  lot” elements. In Rome, aa 
mm palace at ’Thlf to om of tha jeerwement apohaaman daclarad 
dMsrt’ klngdom’a cap it^  M Ison'e chaigos were ’ ’eamatetely 
Hteadh within tw ehourea!^ his I tetee.’’ < . u T u
death yMterday morning. It  waa | BritUb Prlmo Miniatar GhaKblll, 
kgrted the aama day. -  mosa tel i advteed Ibo TugeHave

I ^  Qw Raliassr-hNi of 
atratigle artI en Page Ihiea)

6

rtn tsii^  a m H *  Twep

to "come to friondly arrangemonts **P?*^*^ mlaaing overnight
together’’ over Trieste. turned up Just in time for school

Aaaortlng ho did not think Brit-
aln and the United States ahould . questtoaed Ronald Hol-
he "abused end insulted by mote ••••'peek whooe mother toM them 
of either Faaclste or Oommuniate.” a men telepiKmod
Churchill sUd "British and Amert- '*•'‘,••3 "^  i**.?*®.*“ ® » «  and that 
can soldiers have been kept J J? spend
waiting at Trieste at heavy e x - l^ „ “ *»jij ^
penes for mom then eight years I J® return him ia time for 
aad all we wish to do U take them I?®**?®* HoUem-
awey after helping the lUUane w!?''
and the TugoiSavs come to a "f® *!
friendly am n^m m t »— lai®*®® running toward tha achool
ttet^ mfoh a vary wicked thing' te f e w

and rim th2^^ 22? I®®? *«outa, checked  ̂ woodlands
S i .  ^tely. jmj la Fraiatngbam aad
T k g  liP p W lid  ^ ^ t h d m  iBaarby towns' t o ^  for a. young 

TtVoalavia.'jvhlclilb(pn,ai. aiatef. W m in* aim*
tte  terrttory;.J5SoiauiIdry. *

Ibteaa
tercBpry

.troops teouldi 
9te A teesseot 
set fo ^  iastd* tho

halioopter, 
PatW ul

a dlvor and Qvll 
w o r oAir ,

hngght into adsteo la n round. 
tho-cteck j earth fer Thomas Oil-

Couple ̂ 0̂ 0 {q E lim inate 
rmguig C rowding

MsrtforANov. ’ntesMUtteainaslMsd-tMsiamitk
with a mijoreonstniction program designed to bite into the 
serious over-crowding at mental hospitals. After more fhan 
two years in the preparation of plans, site development and 

preUminary work. Public

Kidnaped

>per, left fer
their hohy hey
hitter at hie 
Jwme teday.

Mr. and Mrt. Richard Duane 
Stammer, ̂ eMB ■ tenet imeble te 
heSevo B teenth eld Richard Leo 
was aafo .te their arane, left by 
pteao at SrtS a. m. fer Evana- 
viSe. ind.

Warda ef BiUemrae 
They uttered words ef hitter- 

■aaa at Mia. Tamade Dese 
Peughty, a 17-year-oM fomcer 
enndval strip-tesaer with a 
mother eomulrx who admitted 
tnhteg tbe dUM while bahy-ett- 

for the Stnamcers FrMny

’Tt'deeaa’t matter to me what 
they do to that girt.” aold the 
18-year-eld mother. *T have uo 
aympathy for her. She had neM 
for nw." '

Meanwhile Mrs. Doughty, who 
aald she wanted tbe chUd to lo- 
plam one leet at Mrth. begiu to 
•how tte tirot eign of reocerca 
from kei JaU oel( at Mmkogee. 
The twtee-wed girl. heM under 
S2SAS8 brnd on khtuaplug 
chargm. tueleted;

*T didn’t rmumlt no crime, I 
was going to take the baby back. 
I got te thlakiag abaut hew tea 
BMther frit. It made me foel 
aurfuL’’

But Stammer. 2S. and his 
wtfe, who had given the baUky op 
for lott, were nafergivtag, re- 
memberiag tte teen-ager’a vew 
te get Richard Lee a|pdn when 
te la grown.

Ply To Oklahoma 
They flew to OWatesM yes

terday when tte FBI anammecd 
M hnd nrtosted Mrs. Doughty at 
ter pareute’ home near Bokddto 
atertly after ate completed tte 
flight by boa and hitchhiking. '  

the touddng rctmleB. at tte 
heme ef an FBI agent, teought 
Seara te tte eyea ef spectatera 
gathered there.

"I never theught rd  aee my 
baby aBvck" sabhed Mra. Btace-

Tte fanad tte  hahym th iIg
la exceihmt condttien, 
worae fer belag expaaed to tbo 
cold ia tte trip from BveasvUe. 
they returned hero by-plaue ta 
•pend tte night beforo flying 
*■---- today.

Vew Polio Serum 
Showing Promise

New Torfc, Nov. 10 (JPh-A new 
polio vaccine, made with aid of 
sun-tan raya, ahowa promise in Ite 
Srat human teats. Chicago sriaa- 
tiate reported today.

This serum uses polio virus in- 
eqtlveted or "killed” by expoanre 
to ultraviolet light or sua-ten cays 
for two eeconde.

It  thus dlffora from the famous 
vaccine developed by Dr. Jonas B. 
Salk of Pittsburgh. The Salk roc- 
cbM.. pchadulad for mass human 
tests aoon, inacUvates the vlrusea 
with formaldehyde.

The sun-tan vaccine produced 
apUbodlM agaiaat all three typea 
bt poUo vims In moat of 20 human 
volunteem, Ora. Albert Ililaer, 
StdDty «  LevUunn and R. J. 
ShaughaaiUy e f Michael Ream Re-

'■ ex , ' . .

other
Works Comitaissloner Ralph G. 
Macy today adviasd Governor 
Lodge that moat of the big proj
ects euthorieed a ISSl tend 
issue of 826,000,000 will te  ready 
for bids'thia month.

Responding to a request from 
the governor, Macy gave a detail
ed report oa the etatus of 74 > 
projects flnaaced under the 836.- i 
000,000 hunuuM aad welfare bond' 
issue. I

While a few of the major build-! 
Inga already are under construc- 
tiaa, Macy Indicated that most of 
them wtll be up for Mda before 
Dec. 1.

For example, bide for the 300 
patient admissions aad intensive 
treatment building at Fairfield 
State H o s p i t a l  will be rC' 
cetved today. A  85,000.000 allocs 
tion for this project waa approved 
by the Bond Commission in Octo
ber, 1261

Explaining the lapse of time 
since funds for this project were 
authorised, Macy said that "since 
this waa the first building o f this 
kind in Cbnttecticut, a consider
able amount of research was re
quired to te  done by the architect, 
the institutional sfolf, aa well aa 
the Public Works Dert., before a 
finiabed program cOiud ba' devel
oped and plans completed.”

Projects at Norwich State Hoe- 
pttal «rS 'further elotig than any 
of the other Mg buildirtge financed 
under the 1051 jBogram.

Construction o f a SOO-bed pa
tient’ buildlBg at Norwich ia about

(CantI en Page Sevanteea)

News Tidbits
CoDod froai AP W lra

Superior Court Judge Thomas 
J. Molloy aays Connecticut eeurta 
win net nee "Hollywood stanid- 
arda of morality”  In deciding di
vorce cases ..Gov. Ltodge eens- 
Meade Mpitae Carps on its 17Sth 
ennivemary ceMratlon.

Sen. McCarthy <R-Wla) and 
Harvard President Nethen M. 
Puaey exrteage . heated vechal 
meeeagei  over whether Harvard 
Prof. Wendell Furry is a Com
munist.. Praaident Eiaanhower 
■ays "to reach high place in your 
profeaalon you do not have to 
aumader prtuctpke and you can 
stand for udmt you believe.”

Indian HaalUi Minister RajkUr 
mart Amrit Kaur pealese week ef 
V. 8. and British Chriatlaa mia- 
■kmaries among Tndla’e lepen.. . ,  
Wdkt German Socialist jtarty re- 
porte what it aaya is "sataeirsahla 
dertiae hi health condiUona in Bast 
Germany as result of Bad domi
nation of medical profaaalon.

Aaat Secretary o f Agriculture 
John H. Davis tells farmers net to 
expect e ^  fern  program panacea 
to be offered in CongreM next 
January.. . . Screaming, aobMng 
ex-Premter Moaaadegh ait smptoto 
wuBi eut of court martidl in Iran 
trying him for hla Itfe after a wild
Sat-swiagtag aoene in which te  dio- 
Stewed, eoert-eetelsted Inarsr.

X

Truman Afraid 
Hysteria Hurts 
Freedom Fight

New Toric, Nov. 10 (P)—Former 
President Harry S. ’Truman says 
a fear of Communism is being 
manipulated by a few so aa to 
cause nation-wide hysteria, there
by placing freedom o f speech end 
thought under attack.

In an extemporaneous speech 
before the American Jewish Con
gress (AJC) last night, 'Truman 
said he feared tbe Sght for free
dom of speech end thought “is loa-: 
tng ground.”

“ Peer of Communism is being 
manipulated by a few so as to 
cause i>a wave of hysteria in thU 
country.

"Fear ia a great silencer and 
people are bet^  kept quiet for 
fear of being accused of sympathy 
with Communism.

"When people become afraid to 
apeak. their beliefs or to defend 
the Innocent or to explore new 
ideas, than freedom ia really in 
danger.”

He said be did not mean "we are 
about to lose these freedoms," but 
added. " I  will say that they ere 
under attack."

Truman was awarded the. AJCs 
1963 Stephen Wise Award for his 
"consistent and courageous Iseder- 
ship in ths cause of civil rtghte.”  

The AJD yesterday, at the dose 
of its 17th Hennial convention, de
clared la a reaotution that the 
House Un-Amaricen Activities Cora- 
saittea, by its iaveetigation of 
clergymen, "threatena religious 
freedom in this country.’’

It celled on religtoua o»d  eecular 
groups that have agreed to help tha 
committee in its probe to withdraw 
this, decialan.

Tha committee has for a long 
trine uaed "Un-American methods" 
by "its use of dlecredlted witnesses 
end tha Irresponsible relseae of un- 
corroborated eccusetions,’ ’ the Con- 
greaa charged.

FBI Finds Three 
Greenlease Bills

(Cbnttaued on Page ‘ ■)

BiiUetins
froai ths h  Wina

Pstoekey. Mich., Nov. 10 (m — 
Three Mile included in the vain 
8600,000 ransom paid la the Bobby 
Greenlease kidaap-kUUag h a v e  
been uncovered. Two o f them were 
found In Michigan, a third to ladi- 
ana. Two ware $20 and ona 810.

Of tte ransom paid, 8SM,000 has 
not been found. Pindiag of tte 
bills raised immediate speculaUon 
by autboritlee that te tl w ms Mtor 
te  tmOmag tte maaqr-to 
akmal ’Tsaeeff' at SO to •SoeBta 
on UiG drtlsr. - S' —

Two Mila, one a fM and tte 
other a |10, wmre rap«vtot4Mpd

B S S S S B S S S S S S B S S ^
CHILD BURNED TO DBATir: 
New Haven, Nev. IS (P)—Onoi 

chiM waa Mmei to daath ate 
twe others were everrsme by 
•Mske to •  Sre wiueh swept tho 
WnItaM St tenw aC H r. nte 
Mra Beekee Betoui ehetfly be
fore neen today. Three ether., 
children eseeped by Jumping tae- 
to tte anno ef an eB<riuty pe- 
Mesman ate twe ether men.

MUVEB FEEB OP BLAMB , 
Middtotoum, Nev. IS (p) 

Cerener Merrte B. Wtetol todbaf, 
freed Inrtag W. DolM ef arihto 
tool blame to tte tratfle denW' 
to Porttate tort Oet 11 ef m> 
South Glerteuhniy Tnuna. MteP- 
BvuageSte Kelly. OS. ^

BACK ON JOB '
New Terk, Nev. 1# (PW Iho' 

New Terk Poet eald 
radar prate miyetary 
who

M a J e h a t M l  
T te witaoM ( ‘  
phte 
e fs i

lA

Call Issue! 
To C larify  
FBI Action

^uktogU m , Not. 10 (ffV - 
A nctoNr of tho Hoooo oa- 
AmtpKMn Aetivltioa Conmit- 
tetyiuM today it hu iasasd s 
 ̂ for the opparanco
of tsmer Prtoidoiit TrosuB 
Thanday for qnmtioniiif ft 
the Harry Dexter White case.

The conmittee aaember, a 
OcMoerat who did not wish to 
be identified, esid he did not 
know whether tho sabpoeiis 
had yet been serred ob Tra- 
■uui who is now in New York.

Ho said a subpoena for tho 
mne day sIm  has been itwued 
for former Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnea.

Washington, Nov. 10 (/P)—  
Investigating Senators an
nounced today that Gov. 
James F. Byraes of South 
Carolina will be asked "for hia 
recollection” of an FBI 
memorandum linking Hkrry 
Dexter White to Cbmmunist 
espionage.

Byrnes, who w m  Secretary nf 
State in former President ’Tru- 
men’e administration, said In a 
■Utement laaf night that be re
called the FBI document. He aeUI 
he talked wtth Tcumaa about it 
early in 194S-at the trine’Trumaa 
was advancing White from Aaat. 
Secretary of tte ’Treaaury to U. S. 
repreaeatatlve o f tte  Zatarnatrimal 

Fund.
to laterual Becartty 

. ta, headed by Sen. Jeu-
ncr (R-Iad), said it would ask for 
Byrnes’ recoUection o f the Incident 

VamflUm Called Tee 
’The group also announced it 

deSnltely will question Msj. Gen. 
Harry Veughen, who was Tru- 
man'a military aide, at a closed 
■eaeion at 3 p.m. (BSD  Thuraday, 
and will also take testimony from 
Mias Ruth Anderson who was 
Vaughan’s sscretary st the White 
House.

The Senate group did-not aay thaC 
Gov. Byrnes would be aeked to tes
tify but a committee epokeeman lô  
dicated that thia may happen. If 
agreeable to Byrnea.

Bymee, now governor of South 
Certdina, said be suggested that 
Truman withdraw White’a nomina
tion to a higher government poet— 
a nomination Atty. Gen. BrowheU 
contenda waa made early in 194S 
despite an FDI report that White 
wee engaged In Soviet sHiionege.

Two other former members of 
Truman’s offlclal family aaid Iasi- 
night they did not recall auch a re
port, but Bymee aaid he read M, 
went to the White Houaa and t ^  
Truman ha waa "ehockad,’ ’ and 
aaked what the Preeideitt intended 
to do about it. I

"Tbe Praaident stated ha had 
read tha report end that he alto 
waa surprlaed,’’ Byrnea eald.

A t the time BrowneU first made 
the accusations, Truman said, " I


